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Fire consum
home, vehici
NOVI — Arson is suspecte<l in an
early Tuesday morning blaze that
demolished one home and damaged
two others, according to Fire Chief
Arthur Lenaghan. Two vehicles also
were destroyed and four others
damaged in the fire.
The home at 2012 West Lake Drive
was engulfed in flames when fire
flghters arrived Tuesday at 2:26
a.m.. "The house was destroyed.
There's nothing left but the
chimney," Lenaghan said.
No one was injurpd in the fire. Ear
ly estimates place the loss at approx
imately $50,000.
Lenaghan said the fire apparently
started in one of the cars parked in
front of the residence and spread to
the home.
The resident reportedly tried un
successfully to extinguish the blaze,
causing a delay in contacting the fire

OD

IM

department, Lenaghan said. By the
time the fire department was called
the fire had spread.
The close proximity of houses on
West Lake Drive and radiated heat
from the blaze caused the homes on
either side of 2012 West Lake to catch
fire, Lenaghan said. Those homes
sustained "structural damage," he
added.
Novi firefighters were assisted by
Commerce Township as they battled
the blaze for an hour. Arson in
vestigators from the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department were called in
to investigate the fire.
Although the cause of the fire re
mains under investigation, Lenaghan
said it appears the fire was inten
tionally set by using a flammable li
quid in a car outside 2012 West Lake.
Damaged vehicles Included three
Corvettes, two Jeeps, a Chevrolet
Caprice and a motorcycle.

W
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School resumes
NOVI - The summer of '84 is just
about over for students in the Novi
Community School District.
New teachers are scheduled to
report tomorrow (Thursday), all
teachers report next Monday, and
the first day of school for all students
except entering kindergarteners is
next Tuesday, August 28.
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Member Gerry Bauer Mes Guernsey ice cream at Novi's Business Exposition Day
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•Business exposition successful
NOVI - Twenty-six of the city's
business leaders gathered with of
ficials and legislators at the Sheraton
Oaks on Saturday at the third annual
Business and Industrial Exposition.
i t was the most successful exposi
tion yet in terms of public atten
dance," reported Lydia Moses, ex
ecutive director of the Novi Chamber
of Commerce, which co-sponsored
the event in conjunction with the
Novi Economic Development Cor
poration (EDO.
"The number of exhibitors was up
over last year, and more citizens
than ever before showed up to
observe the displays during the after
noon," added Moses.
Purposes of the annual exposition
are to highlight the achievements of

Novi businesses and provide a forum
for business and municipal leaders to
talk on an informal basis.
A highlight of this year's exposition
was the presentation of six "Team
Novi" awards by Mayor Robert
Schmid. The "Team Novi" awards
were initiated last year to honor
businesses which have brought honor
to the city through civic service or
outstanding performance.
Recipients of "Team Novi" awards
this year were:
• Sheraton Oaks Hotel "for com
munity contributions and for
creating an improved community
image through a continued and ag
gressive program of promotion and
excitement. The Sheraton Oaks Hotel
has been an extremely important

catalyst in advertising Novi as a
great place to do business.''
• Twelve Oaks Mall "for com
munity support and for continuing to
be one of the great factors in moving
Novi forward as a dynamic city."
The award also was presented for
"the professional, well-run complex
of Twelve Oaks and for the maintain
ed aesthetic appeal of the develop
ment."
• Guardian Industries "for being a
progressive and dynamic national
corporation and for providing com
munity support in advancing the
Team Novi concept. In particular for
sponsoring the Novi Indy car in a pro
motional and historic return to In
dianapolis and the Indy 500
pageant."

• Guernsey Dairy "for 18 years of
operation in the City of Novi and for
ranking nationally and being
recognized as having one of the top
five ice creams in the United States."
• Orchard Hill Place Development
and Emro Land Company "for their
community support and for continu
ing to attract and develop a premier
project that wUI be a credit to the Ci
ty of Novi for future generations."
The award is "intended to encourage
the steady growth of Orchard HUl
Place as a major high-tech communi
ty."
• Novi Community Schools "for
the constant development of the Novi
Community School System. The sue-

Middle School South holds classes
from 8:05 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. Middle
School North is in session from 9:10
a.m. to 3:40 p.m. and all three
elementary schools begin at 8:40
a.m. and release at 3:05 p.m.
Morning kindergarten sessions run
from 8:40 to 11:20 a.m. and afternoon
kindergarten runs from 12:25 to 3:05
p.m.
In a "Welcome Back" message,
The hot lunch program will begui
School Board President Robert
Wednesday, August 29. Food Ser
Schram issued a challenge for
vices Director Pat Hill noted that the
parents, teachers and staff to work
Novi program is part of the National
together to provide students "a
School Lunch Program. Milk and
challenging educational environment
lunch prices will be announced short
that encourages educational ex
ly before or on theflrstday of school,
cellence.
she said.
"We feel we have this environment
Menus will be sent home with all
in Novi and look forward in the 1984- elementary students on a monthly
85 school year to continuing, improv basis. Children from families which
ing and expanding that educational
meet the income criteria may apply
climate," said Schram. "I look for
for free and reduced price meals. In
ward to a very successful year for some cases, foster children may be
our students and staff."
eligible regardless of their family in
All students except entering come.
kindergarteners will report for a half
Applications, which include in
day next Tuesday. Regular full-day
come schedules, will be distributed to
classes will begin on Wednesday and all students the first week of school.
continue through Friday. Students If parents feel their children will
then have a three-day break over the qualify, they should call the chUd's
Labor Day weekend and return on principal.
Tuesday, Septemt)er 4.
Parents with questions about
Starting times remain the same as school procedures should call the
last year. The high school begins at building principal at the appropriate
7:35 a.m. and lets out at 2:05 p.m.
school.

Continued on 9

County gives East Lake Drive to Novi city organizes census
NOVI - The Oakland County Road
Commission has agreed to transfer
jurisdiction of East Lake Drive to the
city as part of a plan to realign the
•gi road.
9*
Negotiations for jurisdiction of
East Lake Drive have been going on
for some time. Novi wanted to
assume jurisdiction of the road in
order to realign it and return it to a
local roadway. The city intends to
reroute most of the heavy traffic on
East Lake Drive to Decker Road.
Oakland County Commissioner
John Calandro told city officiais
August 14 the transfer has been ap-

proved.
"The road commission is normally
reluctant to give away its connecter
streets," explained Calandro. "But
their willingness lo part with East
Lake Drive shows their heightened
interest in our community."
Calandro said legal paper work for
the transfer must still be drafted, but
he expects documentation to be
received soon.
"This will be a clear transfer;
there will be no exchange," Calandro
said. Initially, one of the county's
proposals was to trade jurisdiction of
East Lake Drive for Decker Road.

Novi rejected that proposal.
In return for giving up jurisdiction
of East Lake Drive, the county asked
Novi to assume some of the county's
responsibility for winter road
maintenance in northern Novi, City
Manager Edward Kriewall said.
Kriewall explaUied the road-clearing
routes used by the county have been
disrupted by the city's assumption of
jurisdiction on East Lake Drive.
"Turning over East Lake Drive to
us disrupts their clearing patterns.
We felt it would be a good com
promise," Kriewall said.
Now that jurisdiction of the road

has been obtained, the city can pro
ceed with roadrealignmentplans.
The proposed realignment has
been approved by neighboring
residents, city planners and the city
council.
When the road alignment is
established, the Oakland County
planning division will begin work to
detenhine the best land uses for the
site.
Establishing the road alignment is
the first step toward developing
plans for the city-owned property on
Walled Lake.

that population has increased, the ci
ty is not eligible to receive or award
any additional liquor licenses.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
reported that the population count
will begin as soon as approval to con
duct the census is received from the
state level.
Meanwhile, officials have already
initiated preliminary steps, drafting
the maps which establish the areas
where enumerators will count
residents.
A former city employee, Patricia
Loder, has been called in to supervise
the census. She is expected to work
with approximately 25 enumerators.

NOVI - City officials wUl conduct
a mid-decade census this fall in an
ticipation of getting an additional li
quor license and morerevenueshar
ing funds.
Allocation of liquor licenses and
state and federal revenue sharing
funds Is based, In part, on a city's
population.
The renewed activity in the hous
ing industry has encouraged city of
ficials to proceed with a population
count this year instead of waiting un
til the next federal census in 1990.
Additionally, the city granted its
last liquor license to the HUton Hotel
last year. Unless officials can prove

Nov! Steps up search for development
engaged in selective recruiting
behind the scenes for commercial, of
fice and industrial development.
NOVI — Community development We've sought out major projects that
is a lot like fishing. There are a lot of people have been reading about nibbles from little fish, the big ones from Dominos to Burroughs. We've
that get away, the big ones that are made presentations and given in
landed and repeated casting of lures formation to a lot of companies."
to attract a better fish next time.
Kriewall said Novi has been forced
Novi is stepping up its competition to get into the business of recruiting
with surrounding communities that development because "everyone is
have been casting their nets for prize doing It." From Soulhfield to Auburn
development for years.
Hills, they all seek out development,
City Manager Edward Kriewall ex he said.
plains: "Novi is in competition for
By design, it's not the kind of work
desirable commerce and industry. that attracts a lot of attention.
We're already a leader in residential "Development is a very secretive
development and we're actively operation in the private sector,"
ByKATHYJENNINGS
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HOME DELIVERY 349-3627

novi editor

Kriewall explained. "They don't
want people knowing they are look
ing. Once it leaks out they are delug
ed with people. They also don't want
people to know they're looking
because it drives land prices up."
Community Development Director
John Hazelroth concurs. "We're the
quiet community. If you publicize a
big development coming to town and
it falls through, it shoots the credibUity of your community. We want to be
sure they're here before we make
any announcements. If it leaks out
ahead of time you can lose the lead."
Novi obtains its community
development leads primarily from
three sources: the Oakland County

Economic Development Depart
ment, utility companies and the
Michigan Department of Commerce.
The local Chamber of Commerce
also informs the city of developers
seeking a location in Novi.
"We also get a lot of people looking
for themselves, the direct lead,"
Hazelroth said.
Additionally, there is the cityinitiated lead — where the city
volunteers inrormation to
developers.
"Sometimes leads are based on an
item in the newspaper or something a
public official has heard on the

Continuedon?
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Fretter Appliance
receives approvals
NOVI - The Krctter Appliance Com recommended approval of Uie site plan
pany has cleared two major hurdles in and related rezoning request, saying
that as a low traffic generator an ap
its efforts to establish a store in Novi.
pliance store is ideal for the site which
On a spilt vote August 15, the Novi
Planning Board approved Uie site plan ulitimately will be located at a highand rezoning of property which could be traffic intersection.
Cairns told the board he did not
the future location of a Fretter Ap
believe the Fretter proposal sets a
pliance Store.
Fretter Appliance requested the precedent for Uie remainder of Section
15, even Uiough it has two buildings
rezoning of property directly across
from the northern-most Novi Road en with 50,000 square feet instead of one
trance to Twelve Oaks Mall. When a 50,000 square-foot building.
"The road makes this a long, narrow
new roadway is constructed, the pro
perty will be on the road designed to cir parcel and anyUilng on it wUl be long
and narrow. Any building is going to be
culate traffic through the commercial
area on Uie west side of Novi Road, difficult," Cairns said. "Because an ap
pliance store is such a low traffic
known as Section 15.
Fretter Appliance representative generator, Uiis is Uie best type of use (or
Samuel P. Havis has proposed a two- this location at Uie intersection. I Uiink
phase development. The first phase it's unique."
calls for construction of an 18,000
Planner Riley Richard suggested
square-foot appliance store and the se
Uiat Fretter might nol construct Uie se
cond phase proposes a 32,000 square- cond phase of the project If Uiere is an
foot building. Plans call for Uie second "unreasonable delay" in construction
building to have one to four tenants.
of the road.
The two buildings would be connected
But Bob Howarth, anoUier Fretter
with a steel frame structure covered by representative, said Uie company could
canvas.
not afford to see Uie land sit idle. "Mr.
Havis told the planning board Uiat Fretter wants income from the entire
"Mr. Fretter might not build the second property. We're working to find a use
phase of Uie development, but will for the entire parcel. If we get a user,
we will push development of the road,"
guarantee it will be done."
Fretter is required by city ordinance Howarth said.
to put a 50,000 square-foot building on
Planner Joseph Brett said he could
the site. The requirement is designed to
not support the proposal because he
encourage assemblage of small parcels
believes it is tantamount to encourag
of property.
ing strip commercial, development at
Havis proposed constructing two
the entrance of the commercial area. "I
buildings, which together would meet
Uiink this is one of the most attractive
the 50,000 square-foot building require
areas in terms of development and I
ment.
can't see us doing this at Uils time. If
Havis said two buildings are
this were Uie last thing to be developed
necessary due to the long, rectangular
it might be different. We ought to stick
shape of the parcel. A single building on
to our guns and hold to our requirement
the site would be a long rectangular
of 50,000 square-foot buildings," he
box, he maintained.
said.
The second phase would be underPlanner Ernest Aruffo disagreed
talcen within a year of the city's con
wilh Brett, saying the problems
struction of the interior access road to
associated with the shape of Uie proper
serve commercial development on the
ly make it an unusual case, "this is a
west side of Novi Road. To assure the
slender piece of property. It doesn't
development talces place, Uie city at
aller our hopes for 50,000 square-foot
torney has recommended Fretter post a
buildings in this area."
$50,000 bond. If the city does not con
struct the road within five years, Uie
Planners ultimately voted 4-2 to grant
bond will be void.
preliminary site plan approval and the
Havis showed planners renderings of rezoning request. Planners Richard
the proposed development, calling it "a Riley and Joseph Brett opposed the ac
dream that we hope comes true tomor tion, while Aruffo, Judy Johnson, Gary
Phillips and Joseph Toth supported Uie
row."
Planning Consultant Charles Cairns action.
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Hot day, cool notes
Sure the weather's been semi-torrid lately, but
that hasn't stop the Wildcat Marching Band from
getting ready for the upcoming season by practic
ing daily under the direction of Craig Strain. Todd
McNary (above) is shown blowing some cool

notes on his saxophone at practice Monday. The
band will march in the Michigan State Fair Parade
in Detroit this Saturday and perform In concert at
the State Fair on August 30.
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dressers, LaphanTs has a com
plete alteration department ready
to serve you. Personal fittings for D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e
both men and women. Lapes
l and
1555 Union Lal<e Rd.
lies narrowed.
Nc.if Coolcv Lake Rd
LAPHAM'S

R&M

120 E. Main. Northvilie
349-3677
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Union Lake
H u i n i ,
Daily 9 30-9 00
Friday 9:30-6

WALLED LAKE - Although the city
recently agreed to a contract settle
ment wlUi its police and firefighters,
contract talks are continuing wiUi city
dispatchers.
In the Wednesday, August 15 News, it
was incorrecUy reported that the
dispatchers were included in the ten
tative settlement announced by City
Manager J. Michael Doman last week
and scheduled for formal ratification

Crowd pleaser
A puppet S h o w presented by the Oakland County Parks "Puppetmobile" this week turned out to be a real crowd pleaser. Slxteenmonth-old Stephanie VanGordon kicked up her heels In a giggle
I P while watching the puppets' antics. The performance was spon
sored by the Walled Lake City Library. Stephanie is the daughter of
Chris and Kim VanGordon of Union Lake.

Women's

LITTLE HORNBOOK
DAYSCHOOL
DAYCARE/NIRSERYI

Advisory

KINDERGARTEN
PROGRAMS

Center

AGES2'/i-6
•MUSIC •FRENCH •COMPUTERS •BALLET
limited In 12 Children Per Cltim
Deielopnienlcil Apprcicli To ieciri)iini
Full/Half Day Sessions
O P E N 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

We

by Uie council this week.
However, Mary Ann Harris, represen
tative for the dispatchers union,
reported recently Uiat Uie dispatchers'
contract was excluded from the lastminute bargaining session in July Uiat
led to Uie setUement wlUt Uie police of
ficers and firefighters.
Until that time, Uie three contracts
were being bargained togeUier for a
uniform wage settlement, she explain

A T T E N T I O N

27549 W. six Mile, Livonia 476-2772

Caring

L A D I E S !

S T A R T I N G D A T E - S E P T . 19
T I M E - 9 : 1 5 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

349-5470

'12600 W. 10 Mile
Novi (WesI of Tafi

members of Uie American Federation
of State, County and Municipal
Employees (AFSCME).
Harris noted Uiat Walled Lake dispat-<
chers never have had a contract with
the city. The dispatchers worked under
informal agreements until June 1982
when they felt Uiey weren't being
treated fairly, Harris explained. In
September 1982 Uiey organized Wielr
union.

Your Fall Bowling Program is being
organized now in conjunction with
Novi & Northvilie Parks & Recreation

Specialize
in

ed. The three contracts were to be sub
mitted together for arbitration in July,
However, the arbitration hearing was
cancelled when both sides felt Uiey
were near an agreement.
Union negotiator James Neblett Uien
advised Uiat they attempt to setUe the
police and firefighters contracts
separate from the dispatchers contract,
Harris said.
All three employee groups are

NOVI BOWL FALL LEAGUE
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Pregnancy Tests • Counseling
Birth C o n t r o l ' O B / G Y N Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome • Flexible Fees
Vasectomies • Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross'Medicaid

OPENING AUGUST
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INCLUDES: Bowling Shoes, Children's
Playroom, Coffee, Trophies, Prize
Money, Free Instruction Program
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' MANY OTHER STARTING TIMES STILL A VAILABLE*

Introducing Ginger, Natalie & Lynn
Manicures and Eyebrow Waxing Available
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F R I D A Y S 6:30 p.m. (5 M A N T E A M )
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Challenge Yourself This Fall - Exercise In A Fun Atmosphere Meet New Friends From Your Community!
Call o r Register A t :

477-6041

Mile

(at Meadowbrook)

644.1919

C O U P L E S

WEDNESDAY 9:30 p . m .
FRIDAY 9:30 p . m .
OR EVERY OTHER WEEK FRI./SAT./SUN.

CUSHIONS
From

L E A G U E

T H U R S . 9:15 p.m.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
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Contemporary Furnishings
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9 COLORS la« Quality
EASy TO DO YOURSELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN
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in m o r e than 20 shades of Designer
Leather.
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Classic Interiors
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Tickets Available at:
• Tfie Box-Office. General Admission
'Ttfe Marquis Shops. Noithvillc
• Traditional Handcrafts, Northvilie
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Friday & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday matinee 2:30 p.m.
at the Marquis Theatre
Downtown Northvilie

BRIGHT GLAZE

fyllCHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

Leather sofa. C o m e in today and see our Leather Gallery.
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be extended on a monUiIy basis.
"Our cable is up and wiUi Uie exception of Uie hea
dend we are ahead of schedule," MacCormack said.
"If we don'l gel approval we will probably have to
go back to the authority to discuss a considerable
delay in service."
Greater Media is committed to the four-acre site
il purchased earlier Uiis year from Uie Walled Lake
School District. "We paid over $30,000 for Uie pro
perty and have a lot Invested In architectural fees,"
MacCormack said. "If we can't get approval of a
site plan we will look to buy or lease oUier proper
ty."
MacCormack called Uie planning commission's
rejection of the amended site plan a "procedural
denial" as opposed to not wanting to add Uie new
structure at all.
If Uie site plan is approved by Uie planning com
mission on September lO, MacCormack said
residents could have cable service by early Oc
tober.
Greater Media will provide cable sei-vices to Uie
cities of Walled Lake and Wixom; Commerce,
Highland, Lyon, MUford and White Lake townships;
and Milford and Wolverine Lake villages.

Dispatchers' contract not yet settleij
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ment storage," commented Building Official
WUliam Mitchell. "They had received all their ap
provals on Uie other site plan but Uiis was much loo
different from what had been approved.''
The planning commission is hesitant to amend Uie
site plan as requested because of Greater Media's
apparent lack of commitment to building Uie office
al a future date.
"We tried to find out at what point other parts of
Uie building would be built," Mitchell noted. "There
is no assurance that they will ever build Uie rest of
Uie structure." The only Uiing Greater Media ap
pears committed to constructing is a "non-occupied
electronic equipment housing structure,'' he added.
Mitchell also questioned whether Uie special ex
ception granted Greater Media to allow the office
structure on residentially zoned land could be con
tinued wiUi a different site plan.
"We appreciate the township's concern. They
would love to have a $500,000 taxable structure on
their rolls," MacCormack said. "We would love for
Uiem to have it."
Greater Media currently Is housed In temporary
office space on Martin Road. MacCormack said the
lease on those offices expires In October but could

COMMERCE - Snags in construction plans for
Greater Media's office building could delay cable
service to communities in Uie West Oakland Cable
Authority.
Greater Media has obtained site plan approval for
the office building at Wise and Commerce roads.
Bui when construction bids came in for the 7,000square-foot building Uiey were much higher Uian
General Manager Mac MacCormack expected. The
low bid was approximately $500,000.
"We were extremely shocked by Uie bids to say
the least," MacCormack commented. "That is our
whole concern at the moment. We are working wiUi
the architect to pare Uiis back.''
To reduce costs, Greater Media has amended its
site plans to include a small structure to house elec
trical equipment. The structure would serve as Uie
origin for transmissions (the "headend") and per
mit the company to begin cable service,
"The amended site plan was rejected by the plan
ning commission. It was a dramatic change from a
regular office building to a shed for electrical equip

NOVI - Baby World & Teens, Uie
first building on Uie peripheral proper
ty at Twelve Oaks Mall to be used for of
fices and retail sales, has been granted
finaclng by the Economic Development
Corporation (EDC).
Baby World & Teens has proposed a
44,880 square-foot building on Uie
norUiem-most access road into the mall
from Novi Road. Approximately 15,04fi
square feet will be used for furnllure
retail and 29,832 square feet will be used
for office.
The business is expected to generate
approximately 60 new jobs.
Council members voted August 13 to
approve EDC financing for Uie develop
ment, following a phQosophical discus
sion of Uie pros and cons of such finan
cial tools.
The EDC encourages commercial
and industrial growUi by offering low
interest rates on repayment of financ
ing issued to developers which meet
EDC guidelines.
Council members discussed how a
proliferation of such bonds are
"crowding out" regular municipal
bonds and Increasing interest rates.
Council Member Arlen Schroeder
reminded Uie council Uiat Its bond
counsel advised Uiem they were com
peting against themselves in Uie bond
market by encouraging EDC financing.
"When we're competing wiUi other
communities I think it's a legitimate
use of this program. To provide tax sub
sidies for a business that will come to
Novi whether we give them a break or
not is not a legitimate use," Schroeder .
said.
Council Member Patricia Karevich
disagreed, saying EDC financing is
needed to encourage Uie type of
development Uie city wants in the com-! munity.
"This will bring 29,000 square feet of' •
office, in addition to commercial and ':•
retail to the area," said Karevich.
"This is the first step in bringing office
into that area. This is Uie way to go.... I "
agree with legislation that is tightening
restrictions on who receives EDC finan
cing, but we also have to be com- :
petitive."
!;
Council members voted 4-2 to ap
prove the resolution of inducement
granting Baby World & Teens $3.5
million in limited obligation revenue
bonds.
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Boy killed
in dirt bike
collision

Kratage claims
absentee tally
was inaccurate

WALLED LAKE - An 11-year-old j ^
Walled Lake boy was killed in
Milford Township Sunday at 5:45
p.m. when his dirt bike collided headon with another dirt bike two-tenths
of a mile west of Child's Lake Road,
south of Buno Road.
Daniel Scott Fields, son of Frank
and Wilma Fields of Ladd Road, died
of head injuries sustained when his
dirt bike swerved into the path of a
second dirt bike driven by Richard I A
Harold Martin, 14, of Wolverine '
Drive, Walled Lake.

over (K) years old reported not receiv
ing Gray's letter. Gray responded by
noting that older voter registrations
do not include a birthdate. Letters on
ly were sent to voters whose age
could be determined as 60 or more
years, she explained.
A county elections division
spokesman agreed that older voter
registrations may npt include birthdates, although more recent
records include that information.
The spokesman also agreed that
absentee ballots are usually counted
within their individual precincts,
especially when using a computeriz
ed system such as the one in Com
merce.
Tozzi charged that 600 letters were
sent out by Gray. Further, he claim
ed that nearly all who subseqi ently
voted absentee cast their ballots in
Long's favor. Tozzi also charged that
339 ballots were voided when voters
split tlieir primary ticket. He said
that was due to voters "not being in
structed on how to vote correctly.''
County elections officials said re
count petitions must be filed within
six days following certification of the
election. The recount will be done by
the county board of election can
vassers. It is expected to be about
one week before the recount is
scheduled, since the state must cer
tify election results first.
Although Kratage sought a recount
of only the absentee voter ballots, the
recount must be conducted at all tliirleen precincts since absentee ballots
aren't tallied independently. Persons
seeking a recount must pay $10 per
precinct for the recount.

Suit dismissed;
worl<ers fall 'ill'
WALLED LAKE - All four of the
city's Department of Public Works
(DPW) employees on duty last week
left work "ill" at noon Thursday
after finding out their court case
against the city had been dismissed.
Three of the men returned to work
Friday morning.
Oakland County Circuit Judge
Fred Mester accepted the city's posi
tion that the lawsuit, filed by the
employees this spring, did not fall
under the circuit court's jurisdiction.
"The union was (asking) the court
to do what should be done at the
bargaining table," City Manager J.
Michael Donian said.
The city's six DPW employees
have been without a contract since
1981. Their lawsuit claimed the city
unfairly withdrew its "last, best of
fer" for a financial package after the
workers rejected certain language in
the last contract proposal.
In 1981 the city offered the DPW
workers a three-year contract
amounting to about $4,000 per man. It
included $1,300 for 1981-82, $1,350 for
1982-83 and $1,300 for last year. The
workers say they rejected the offer

because it included a new provision
allowing the city in some instances to
contract out work, rather than use
DPW employees. The city subse
quently withdrew the entire package,
and in more recent negotiations has
offered only $500 for the present con
tract year. In addition, the city
reportedly requested to open con
tract negotiations with a two-year
freeze.
Stan Kurzman, negotiator for the
employees, maintains the city has
imposed on the workers its 1981 "last,
besl offer" minus the economic
package. The purpose of the lawsuit,
Kurzman said, was to obtain a court
ruling ordering the city to enforce the
entire 1981 contract offer, including
the financial benefits.
Unfortunately, the judge did not
understand the union's request,
Kurzman said. "1 did not put forth
our theory adequately," he admitted.
Kurzman said the judge apparently
agreed with the city that the suit
alleged an unfair labor practice and,
therefore, should have been handled

Milford Police Chief Ronald Averill
said the two bikes crashed dt the
crest of a hill on a two-track dirt road
on private property.
According to Averill, Fields died
instantly when his forehead struck a
bolt on Martin's bike during the im
pact.
Martin was taken by Fleet Am- I
bulance to Botsford Osteopathic '
Hospilal in Farminglon Hills where
he was treated and released.
Fields was a Walled Lake Elemen
tary sixth grader and a member of
Saint William Catholic Church. In ad
dition to his parents, he is survived
by his brother and sister, Kenneth
and Christine; and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Potter of Milford
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fields of
i
Walled Lake.
Funeral services are scheduled for '
today (Wednesday, August 22) at
Saint William's Catholic Church,
with the Reverend Arthur Jacobi of
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Oakland Hills Cemetery, Novi. Ar
rangements were by Lynch and Sons
(Richardson-Bird Chapel) of Walled
Lake.

Jaycees
approve
merger
Pulte may drop condo plans,
firm plans to abandon state
M o m ' s l a p p r o v i d e d t h e b e s t s e a t in t h e park f o r

David and R e x Trott, w h o a t t e n d e d a p r e s e n t a t i o n
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There was no opposition from the au
dience about the project. Gerald
Shulman, a Country Place resident and
former member of the Novi Woodlands
Committee, told planners he was "ex
cited to see the number of trees being
preserved." However, Shulman sug
gested that the plans as presented could
make Roscommon Drive a short cut for
drivers trying to avoid traffic lights on
Eight Mile and at Meadowbrook Road.
In response to Shulman's concerns,
Stein suggested that a break-away
fence be constructed. The fence would
allow large trucks, such as fire equip
ment, to break through, but most
routine traffic would be stopped.
Planners subsequently voted 6H) to
grant tentative site plan approval.
Planners Riley Richard, Gary Phillips
and Chairperson William Briggs were
absent.

Walled Lake hires
dispatching staff
WALLED LAKE - The city now has
a fully staffed dispatching department,
but Mayor Gaspare LaMarca said the
discussion on city dispatching is not
finished yet.
At its Thursday, August 9 meeting,
council approved the hire of V/t new
dispatchers to replace Rita Croft, who
resigned in July. City Manager J.
Michael Doman originally said he
would try to fill the one vacancy with
two or more part-time dispatchers.
However, at last week's meeting Dornan said he recommended "going the
extra yard" by hiring one full-time per
son and one part-time.
"This will solve a lot of the problems
we've had in the past," Doman said,
noting past practices of using a fulltime fire tighter or police sergeant to
cover gaps In the dispatching schedule.
"I've done the financial analysis on it
and found it comes within the budget,"
Doman continued. "If you're in this
business (full-time police dispatching),
this is what it takes to get the job done."
Doman noted the 1984-85 budget for

dispatching is $52,913. He said he was
able to get Vk dispatchers at the same
cost as the one former dispatcher
because Croft was a three-year level
employee while the new dispatchers
are beginning level.
Cost of the one full-time employee is
$9,100 and cost of the part-time is $3,600.
Council Member Linda Ackley asked
why Vk new people were being hired
when the council has not yet fully in
vestigated contracting out for dispat
ching. Doman responded by noting the
possibility of other communities con
tracting with Walled Lake: "With the
completion of the police department,
we may be more attractive for other
communities to take a look at us (for
dispatching services). But at this point,
no one has requested it," Doman said.
Council unanimously approved the
two new hires, but LaMarca added:
"The dispatching discussion does not
end tonight." LaMarca said considera
tion of contracting out for police dispat
ching services will come up again.
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WALLED LAKE - A proposed 116-unit condominium
development on Decker Road may be abandoned as a
result of the Pulte Home Corporation's decicion to pull out
of Michigan.
"We're in a phasing down mode," said Dick Strom,
president of Pulte Homes of Michigan. "But we haven't
made any decision on that property."
However, a Pulte general sales manager said last week
the Decker Road project "is definitely nol going to hap
pen."
"There's no sen.se in continuing it (since) we're phasing
out of the state," said Linda Faught, a general sales
manager in Pulle's West Bloomfield office.
Preliminary site plans for the 29 quadplex buildings
were approved by the city planning commission in May.
The development was to be located south of the South

Commerce/Decker roads intersection, behind the Place
on the Park condominium project.
Construction of the Pulte condominiums was to begin
this summer. The first buildings were expected to be
ready for occupancy by late 1984. Units in the new
development were to be similar in design to those in the
Lake Village condominium development, although at a
Slightly higher price, beginning in the high $40,000s.
Pulte announced its decision to leave Michigan in late
June. "The reduced emphasis is due to a decline in the
new housing market in Michigan," Strom explained.
Pulte's strongest markets currently are in Texas, Col
orado, Florida and Arizona, he added.
When asked when a definite decision would be made on
the Walled Lake property, Strom said "in the very near
future."

allows library room to grow

The F r i e n d s of t h e Library r e c e n t l y c o n s t r u c t e d a library s i g n

fering so many new services, it takes
Rickabaugh several notebook pages
and several hours to recount them
all.
There are programs for children,
adults and students. A meeting room
provides gathering space for city of
ficials and non-profit groups. Library
walls and tabletops provide a display

case for local artists. Library
volunteers run a homebound service,
taking books to people who can't
leave their homes. A study room,
typewriter and copier are available
for public use and, in addition to
books, patrons may check out tape
recorders, Polaroid cameras,
cassette tapes and (soon) video

tapes.
This expansion of services would
not have been possible without the
addition, and the addition may not
have been possible without a 1975
state attorney general's opinion,
Rickabaugh notes.
Although city residents approved a
I one-mill tax for the library, the staff
was not able to put money aside for
expansion because leftover funds
were absorbed into city coffers
Finally, in 1975 a state attorney
general's opinion stated that taxes
approved for a specific purpose —
such as the library - could not be us
ed for any other purpose.
As a result of the opinion, the city
finally gave the library board com
plete control over its tax revenues.
With hopes ot buildng a new library
they began pi"?hing pennies im
mediately.
"We didn't spend anything we
didn't have to," Rickabaugh recalls
"We were stingy," adds Judy Jor
dan, president of the library board.
Continuedon?

Continued on 9

A Chevroiette Corvette, worth nearly
$16,000, was stolen from the parking lot
of Tree Top Apartments. Police said the
thief gained access to the car by break
ing the vent window on the driver's
side.
The owner said he parked the car
August 12 at 10 a.m. and discovered it
missing the next day. A $1,000 set of golf
clubs and a $180 radio also were stolen
with the car.

at the Frizzell Cartage Company on
Twelve Mile.
The complainant told police that so
meone stole the driver's seat,
headlights, gas pedal and bunk curtain
from the cab, as well as a "dog house
cover" that goes over the engine.

A $200 radar detector was stolen
August 11 from a Brighton man's
automobile while it was in the Saratoga
Trunk parking lot. The man reported
the passenger window of the car was
broken, giving the thief access to the
radar detector.

received little information regarding
the suspect.

Wixom A 1984 Ford Escort stolen
from the parking lot of the Wixom Food
Market was later found abandoned by
Michigan State Police at the scene of a
property damage accident.
A Taylor woman employed at the
Wkom Assembly Plant told police she
left the car with the keys in the ignition
at the Wixom Food Market a short time
and found it missing when she returned.
She walked back to work and got a
friend to drive her home where she call
ed police to report the theft. Police said
the car already had been found by
Michigan State Police from the Nor
thville post at the scene of a property
damage accident. Reports did not in
dicate where the accident occurred.

A $175 AM-FM cassette/stereo radio
was stolen August 11 from a car parked
in the Old Orchard Condomhiium lot.
The owner told police a coat hanger was
used to enter the car. The dash board of
An electronic calculator valued at $60 the 1911 Toyota was damaged when the
was stolen in a break-in of a business on stereo was removed.
Trans-X Drive. The stolen item was
A Farmington man reported his 1984
described as a lO-digit, electronic prin
Buick Riviera was stolen from the
ting calculator.
The owner told police it appeared the Green Lot at Twelve Oaks Mall. The
office was entered by throwing a rock man said he parked the car August 14 at
through a window in the front door. Two 7 p.m. and discovered it missing when
calculators were stolen, but one was he returned two hours later. All the lots
recovered next to a fence outside the in the parking complex were searched
Two youths aged 15 and 12 were taken
without finding the car. The value of the into custody August 18 for allegedly
building.
car was undetermined.
breaking the glass in an electrical box
A $200 lawn mower, a $100 sump
mounted on a telephone pole at the
A purse containing $46 cash was beach in the Birch Park subdivision.
pump and two oak chairs worth $100
were stolen August 14 from a shed on stolen from a home in the 40000 block of
The complainant told police that he
South Lake Drive. The complainant Mill Road. The owner lold police she was looking toward the beaph from his
reported the door to the shed was forced and her husband were outside doing front yard when he observed the boys
yard work when the theft occurred.
open.
breaking the glass. The man called
The house was unlocked while the police, then detained the two juveniles
A space heater worth $280 was stolen woman and her husband did yard work, until officers arrived at the scene.
August 13 from a garage in the 20000 the woman reported. Personal iden
The boys told police the glass in the
block of Beck Road. The owner tification and prescription drugs were meter box had t>een cracked and they
reported the garage door was closed in the purse along with the cash.
broke out the rest of it. Reports in
Police later found the purse outside dicated that damage was limited to the
when the heater was taken.
Dunkin' Donuts at Ten Mile and Hag broken glass and the boys were turned
over to the custody of their parents.
Two speakers, worth $130, were gerty Road. The cash was missing.
stolen August 14 from an jeep parked in
A Novi Bowl patron caused $50
a field. The owner said the 1980 Jeep
An estimated $500 to $1,000 worth of
was parked with a 'For Sale' sign in the damage when he took the bowling equipment was stolen from a 1977 Kenalley's main door off its hinges. Police worth semi-trailer while it was parked
window.

Realignment
WIXOM — Constmctlon on the long-awaited
realignment of Beck Road at Pontiac Trail is ex
pected to begin later this month.
"Beck Road is to be open for traffic by November
1 so constmctlon will begin In a couple weeks,"
reported Mayoral Assistant Keith Salo. "The low
bid already has been declared, and we are having a
pre-constmction conference later this week.''
The project will join the two legs of Beck Road.
Currently Beck Road south of Pontiac Trail is

of Beck

Road

located west of the northern leg. The northem part
of Beck Road will be extended south of Pontiac Trail
curving west to meet the existing southem leg.
The current intersection of the southem leg and
Pontiac Trail wUl be closed. One intersection will
replace the existing two intersections. The new road
will be located east and south of a new gas station
under constmctlon at the southem leg and Pontiac
Trail.

FINE

Walled Lake A wolverine
Village man on parole for armed rob
bery was arrested by Walled Lake
police last week for allegedly attemp
ting to take $18 worth of merchandise
from the A&P store.
Employees of the A&P at 1154 East
West Maple apprehended 52-year-old
Edward Drew as he allegedly attemp
ted to take a pair of shoes, socks and a
bottle of wine from the store Saturday,
August 18, at about 9 a.m. Police subse
quently were called to the scene and
Drew was arrested for larceny from a
building.
Drew was arraigned in Judge
Michael Batchlk's 52nd District Court
Monday, August 20. Bond was set at
$1,000 cash or 10 percent. Unable to post
the amount. Drew remained In custody
at Oakland County Jail. A pre-trial ex
amination is set for Friday, August 24.
Drew was on parole for the 1973 arm
edrobberyof a dry cleaning business in
the Maple Plaza. The August 18 larceny
was a violation of his parole.
Two bicycles were taken from an
unlocked garage in the 200 block of
Wellsboro last week.
The homeowner reported the theft oc
curred between 4 p.m. Wednesday,
August 15 and 1 a.m. Thursday, August
16. Although the garage was unlocked,
the door was closed, the homeowner
said.
The bicycles, both three-speeds, had
child's seats on them. One was a girl's
bicycle and the other a boy's. In addi
tion, two tool boxes were taken.
Police report no suspects in the inci
dent.

to begin

"We will have some kind of dedication at the start
of constmctlon," Salo said. The project, which is
estimated at over $500,000, will receive 77.26 percent
federal funding. Wixom is contributing 39 percent of
the local share with 22 percent coming from both
Commerce Township and Novi.
Constmctlon on the C&O Railroad crossings on
Beck Road were recently completed, allowing the
road to reopen after several weeks.
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The City of Nov! will receive sealed bids to repair and upgrade
a ten (10) year old gradall fVlodel 300 TMhS according to the
specifications of the City of tslovi.
Specifications and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Of
fice of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, September 5,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be
plainly marked, "GRADALL REPAIR", and must bear the name of
the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice Dated: 8-21-84
Carol J. Kalinovik
Publish: 8-22-84 NR, N/WLN
Purchasing Agent

2, a n d R e x , 3, sat w i t h t h e i r m o t h e r , M a r y E l l e n ,

At national, state and local
meetings this week, the Jaycees
organization discarded its traditional
men-only policy and began admitting
women.
At meetings Monday, August 20,
both Union Lake and Wailed Lake
Jaycee groups began accepting
women into their memberships. The
Novi Jaycees and Jaycee Women
have not yet responded to the dlrec- I ^
live from state and national Jaycees * ^
to merge the men's and women's
groups.
"We're looking forward to sitting
down and getting the merger under
way, " Novi Jaycee Women President
Peggy Hoffman reported after retur
ning from the state convention. The
Novi merger will begin "in the near
future," she added. "We're looking
very optimistically to the future."
Milford resident Linda Smith, a , ^
past state president of the Jaycee j 9
Women, attended the state conven
tion August 17-18 in Marquette. Smith
reported this week that local Jaycee
Women chapters have until May 31,
1985 to dissolve and join the men's
groups.
"The shell of the state (Jaycee
Women) organization will remain in
tact until that time," Smith explain
ed. She noted that Cheryle Barton,
state president of the Jaycee Women, , ^
was the first woman sworn in as a j 9
(
Jaycee at the state meeting Satur
day, August 18. "11 was very ex
citing," Smith noted. Barton will
become a state Jaycee vice presi
dent. The past president of the
Jaycee Women, Carol Thompson, is
to become a co-chairman on the
Jaycees State Board of Directors.
After Barton was installed as the
first woman in the Michigan Jaycees,
all women at the state meeting were ,
invited to come forward and be jM
sworn in as Jaycees. "It was very
moving," Smith added.
The Jaycees National General
Assembly voted to admit women on
Thursday, August 16. The decision
was m response to a Supreme Court
ruling m June disallowing the
group's men-only policy.
The case originated about 10 years

N O V I A 12-foot aluminum boat
valued at approximately $500 was
stolen August 13 from a home on West
Lake Drive. The owner told police a
motor was placed on the deck before
the boat was stolen. A seat cushion, oar,
gas can and life vest also were stolen.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
REQUEST FOR BIDS-REPAIR GRADALL MODEL 300 TMHS

While t h e p u p p e t s c h a t t e d w i t h t h e a u d i e n c e a n d
e n a c t e d c h i l d r e n ' s s t o r i e s . A b o u t 25 y o u n g s t e r s
a t t e n d e d t h e p e r f o r m a n c e h e l d in Pratt P a r k ,
across from the library.

By P A T R I C I A N . B O W L I N G

BIRTHS

n

two-bedroom apartments come in three
sizes: 985 square feet, 1,000 square feet
and 1,065 square feet.

Puppets in the park

walled laKe editor
WALLED LAKE - Volunteers in
the city's first library, a former
lumber yard office near the railroad
tracks, worked in cramped quarters
that shook a book or two from the
shelves every time a train passed.
The library volunteers dreamed of
more space for more shelves for
more books.
In 1963 city voters agreed to pay a
one-mill tax to support the library,
and three years later the library
helped build city hall by pledging to
r ay one-third of the bonds on the new
Maple Road facility. When the staff
moved into its new library, it looked
empty, Librarian Donna Rickabaugh
recalls. But 10 years later library
workers again were dreaming of
more space for more shelves for
more books.
The library addition that
materialized from those dreams has
provided much more than space for
books. Less than two years after its
opening, the expanded library is of-

^
^

NOVl - Plans for Woodland Parks an apartment complex which takes its
name from the large expanse of trees to
be preserved in the development
located off Eight Mile — recently
received tentative site plan approval.
Novi planners voted 6-0 to grant ten
tative approval. Final approval will be
handled adminstratively, providing the
developer modifies plans to include
either a berm or a wall where required.
A break-away fence between the main
road in the development and Roscom
mon Drive also must be provided
before receiving final plan approval.
Architect Morris Stein told planners
there will be 304 apartment units on ap
proximately 30 acres of property
located on the north side of Eight Mile
belween Glen Haven Drive and Novi
Road. The project abuts Country Place
Condominiums.
Steib told planners that the apart
ments will range in price from $480-$505
for 721-square-foot one-bedroom units
to $525-650 for two-bedroom units. The

Novi-Walled Lake News/PATRICIA BOWLING

Conthiuedon?

Addition

,

Opinions

F r o n t

COMMERCE - An election re
count in ttic townstiip supervisor
primarj' race tias been requested by
Democratic candidate Robert
Kratage.
A spokesman for the Oaliland
County election division said Kratage
petitioned for a recount of absentee
ballots in all 13 precincts. In tiis peti
tion Kratage said tie "believes elec
tion officials were guilty of an error
and/or misconduct."
Kratage was unopposed in the
primary and will face incumbent
Republican Supervisor Robert Long
in ttie general election. Long over
whelmingly defeated Republican op
ponent Mario Tozzi, 1,390 votes to 622
votes.
Tozzi said he and Kratage "got
together on it (the recount)." Tozzi
charged that Long and the incumbent
slate sent letters lo "friends" in
viting them to use absentee ballots.
in May, Clerk Deborah Gray sent a
letter to many registered voters ask
ing if they would like to be sent an
absentee voter application. Gray
said the letter was sent to any
registered voters W or more years
old.
The letters were prepared in
response to requests from senior
citizens. Gray commented. She noted
programs in other communities
which automatically provide
absentee ballot applications to per
sons over (30 years of age. Gray said
responses to her letter would be used
lo develop a fulure application mail
ing list.
Tozzi said he objected to the fact
that some registered township voters

Planners approve Boat stolen fronn Novi resident
Eight Mile project
Area Blotters

Living WORKSHOP SHOWS
HOW TO SEW FOR PR0FIT/5C
Sports POPULAR COACH.

^ ^ ^ ^

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-TWO (2) DISPLAY WALL SYSTEMS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for two (2) display wall
systems to be used by the City of Novi and Economic Develop
ment Corporation according to the specifications of the City of
Novi.
Specifications and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Of
fice of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.
Bids will be received until 12:00 NOON, prevailing eastern
time, Tuesday, September 4,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk.
Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must
N O R T H V I L Lbe
E plainly marked, "DISPLAY WALL SYSTEMS" and must bear
the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
CALL 349-0556
to waive any Irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice Dated: 6-21-84
Carol J. Kalinovik
Published: 8-22-84 NR, N/WLN
Purchasing Agent
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Northville Recreation Department
Community Building
Main Street, Northville
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Obituaries
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Chapel) Funeral Home in Walled Lake.
Father Arthur Jacobi officiated.
Daniel was killed m a motorbike acci
dent in Milford Sunday, August 19.
The son of Frank and Wilma Fields,
he IS survived by his parents; a sister,
Christine; and a brother, Kenneth. Also
surviving are his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Potter of Milford and Mr.
and Mrs. John Fields of Walled Lake.
Interment will be at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

RAYMONDADCOX
Raymond Adcox of Novi, a retiree
from Northville Laboratories and area
resident since 1948, died August 17 at
Hospice of Southeast Michigan in
Southfield after a year's illne.ss. He was
84.
Funeral sen'ice was held August 20 at
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville
wilh tlie Reverend Roland Troike of
Timothy Lutheran Church in Livonia
officiating.
Mr. Adcox was bom April 17, 1900, in
Hickman County, Tennessee, to Robert
and Cynthia (Petty) Adcox. He married
Geneva King who preceded him in
death Decemt>er9,1979.
He leaves four daughters, Mrs.
A t h a l a N e w m a n of Y a k i m a ,
Washington, Mrs. Betty VanToU of
Plymouth, Mrs. Shirley Peterson of
Garden City and Mrs. Brenda Norman
of Northville, and a brother Robert of
Novi. He also leaves 18 grandchildren
and 13 great grandchildren.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi. The family
suggests that memorial tributes may
be made to the Michigan Cancer Foun
dation.

KENNETHPOSONT
Services for Kenneth Henry Posont of
Wolverine Lake were held August 13 at
St. Williams Catholic Church through
Lynch & Sons (Richardson-Bird
Chapel) Funeral Home. Father Jacobi
officiated.
An area resident for 12 years, Mr. Po
sont died August 9 of a myocardio in
farction al Beyer Memorial Hospital in
Ypsilanti.
The son of Joseph Henry Theodore
and Marion (Southwell) Posont, he was
born June 5, 1933, In Munislng and was
51 at the time of his death.
Mr. Posont served in the U.S. Army
in 1960-62 and had been employed 32
years as a machine operator with GM
Hydro-Matic in Ypsilanti.
He is survived by his wife, Frances,
and two children, Phyllis and Susan,
both still at home. Also surviving are
his mother, Marion Posont of Wolverine
Lake Village; two brothers, Alfred of
Howell and Robert of Wolverine Lake;

DANIEL FIELDS
Services for 11 year-old Daniel S.
Fields of Walled Lake were held this
morning (Wednesday) at 9 a.m. at St.
Williams Catholic Church through
Lynch & Sons (Richardson-Bird

Laurel

H

rUBIflTUBE

WILLIAM SCHENKEL
William H. Schenkel of Brighton
passed away August 19 at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital. Reverend Ronald
Cary of the Grand River Baptist Church
officiated at August 22 services through
the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home in Novi.
The son of Charles and Roslna
Schenkel, he was born September 9,
1930, in Michigan and was 53 at the time
of death.
Mr. Schenkel had been employed as a
designer with the Ford Motor Com
pany.
He is survived by his wife, Eleanore
(Morris), and four children: William
L., Richard J . , Christopher A. and
Larry C. Also surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Rosina Schenkel, and two sisters:
Mrs. Betty Carlsen and Mrs. Emily
Jane Licata. Four grandchildren also
survive.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
EDWARD STURGEON
Services for Edward Henry Sturgeon
of Walled Lake were held August 3 at
Lynch & Sons (Richardson-Bird
Chapel) Funeral Home. Reverend

Lifjhc or Dark
Finiih
on caMcrs

ALL IN STOCK
Ring Binders and Wire Bound
Note Books

'5988

2 5 %
OFF
^ ' " Marked Price
Construction Paper
50ct.9"x12"
r%£\C
Assorted Colors
Pkg
Sale ends Sepl. 15, 1984

Qudniilirs Limiicd
".K.l \X Ann ,Aih(.i Tr,iil
(It.i lillri IM A M,iIII M I
I'K niouil)

O
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and a sister, Marie Perry of Whitmore
Lake.
Inlermenl was at St. Mary's
Cemetery in Milford.

C u t

A b o v e

I lair .Salon

James Baird of the United Methodist
Church of Milford officiated.
Mr. Sturgeon died July 31 at Pontiac
Osteopatliic Hospital. The son of Ed
ward and Frances (Priska) Sturgeon,
he was born in Detroit on July 11, 1917,
and was 67 at the time of his death.
He was a pipefitter with the Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company prior to his
retirement in 19G8. He also was a
member of the Multi-Lakes Conserva
tion Association and Walled Lake
Eagles 3492.
He is survived by his wile, Lucille,
and two children, Edward of Otisville
and Richard of Milford. Four grand
children also survive.
Inlermenl was at Commerce
Cemetery.
EUGENIA TUGGLE
Services for Eugenia Tuggle of Pon
tiac were held August 20 through the
Huntoon Funeral Home in Pontiac with
Pastor Kenneth E . Brand officiating.
Mrs. Tuggle died August 17 at St,
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Pontiac. She
was 68.
A homemaker, she is survived by her
husband, Carl, and three children: Mrs.
Gordon (Mildred) Parker of Northville,
Tim Tuggle of Minnesota and Mrs.
Garry (Janet) Beckstrom of Ann Ar
bor. Also surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Emma Tucker of Ohio, and five grand
children.
Interment was at East Avenue
Cemetery in New Philadelphia, Ohio.

by the Michigan Employment Rela
tions Commission (MERC). But the
union is not claiming an unfair labor
practice, Kurzman said. Instead, the
suit claims the city has not properly
enforced the contract wilh the DPW
employees.
Kurzman said he either will ask the
court to reconsider the case or file an
appeal. "1 believe the decision is in
correct," he added.
"We've had a rash of sickness here

Hamlet
S h o p p i n g Center

SPECIAL • Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Shampoo, Haircut & Blowdry

Northville Plaza Mall • W. 7 Milo Road
Norlhvlllo* 348-7170

I

J

4

^

RegularM4.00

1^^^

U

* 8

(Any Day)

'10% Discount For Senior Citizens

I

Specials good only with Ihism
I t A T I n G aoKinn
•i ad •III Sepl. 1. ISM. withCyd<t
or Cheryl only
|

i n oI

Come in and meet our friend
ly staff of highly trained pro
fessionals. They will see that
you have a cut & style thats
new and designed just for
you.

American Style Menu

HR
I/ H^US focus

today," Dornan said Thursday after
four men reported they were going
home ill. The city's motion to dismiss
the lawsuit was granted at about
10:30 a.m., Dornan recalled. At 11
a.m., Otis Dickensen, a DPW
employee who had taken a personal
day on Thursday, showed up at the ci
ty's DPW garage. By noon, all four
men on duty had called over to city
hall reporting they were going home
ill.
Dornan said last week he did not
plan any action against the men for
the alleged walk-out on Thursday.
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HOWELL&MILFORD

o r d e r s

Worth

•

It

C a r e

W e

per 8 lb. load wearing
apparel every Wednesday
thru August.

w o u l d n ' t

k n o w .

W e

1055 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-7560

n e v e r

h a d

*1,50

H.A. SMITH
(Near 8 Mile)

28575 Grand River
474-6610 or 535-8440

C. Harold Bloom
Aeency

106 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml
349-1252

Handmade Arts & Crafts

A l l kinds of F R E E Entertainment!

For more information call Ypsilanti Visitors and
Convention Bureau: (313) 482-4920

See You

There!

^

I

Deli & ]
Srnie's Restaurant ft.-TK.

rr:-

\
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S P i a A i

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7.00 A.M. - 7.00 P.M.

TAXm

Reg. M.25

Coil Springs

Call Us For An Exact price!
No Additional Charges
No Extras- No Surprises

The

D o - I t - Y o u r s e l f e r s

Inc.

CHECK OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Jane Thomas
and Amy Booms
(hairdressers
formerly of Zareh's)

1059 Novi Road
Northville
349-0064

would like to introduce
themaelves to you at their new
location. They wiU ofler discounta
on all services thru August.

M I D - S U M M E R

D I N N E R

SPECIALS!

2 Bar-B-Que Chicken Dinners

LEE E. HOLLAND, C.P.A.
RETIREMENT PLANNING

Mufflers- Brakes- Shocks-

120 W.Huron
861 E.Grand River
(corner of Main St.) (across Irom Anthony's)
(313)684-2720
(517) 546-2044

•

Jazz Competition

478-0080

on

T O P VALUE MUFFLER
MILFORD
HOWELL

•

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

1.- Wt

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120 • Open 7 Days

Age has its rewards. Sometimes.
It does with Auto-Owners. They give good
drivers age 55 or older a discount. So instead of
raising your premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a little less lor your auto
insurance.
Auto-Owners respects maturity and a good
driving record.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance. When you hear the news, you'll be
glad you've got a few years behind you. ^

•k Riverboat G a m b l i n g

Franzen Brothers Circus

L u m b e r Supplies

Novi Road Coin Laundry & Dry Cleaner
The last thinf; you need when you're
over .55, i,s a problem payinj? for your
car in.suraiu'e.

•

Take 1-94 to Exit 183 and follow the signs.

Every Thursday thru Augusi

llFETIME GUARANTEE

Living History
Encampment

o n e .

Historic Home Tours &
Museums

Casino

C e n t e r

Triple Load Washer
NOW

Novi

•

•k Heritage Parade

S P E C I A L S

W A S H P A Y

C l i n i c

19S3 Goveniar's Embassy of Tourism Award

Now Over 20 Locations
1893 1959
Ab TF. RL I'-.E HAr

C h i r o p r a c t i c

to help us get
acquainted
we are offering you an in
itial examination
and con
sultation at NO
CHARGE
thru
September
(x-ray charges not included)

s m a l l ,

u n i m p o r t a n t

What do you wish to do when
you retire? Will you fish,relax or
just enjoy life? Retirement gives
us the time lo do ^/hat we want,
but our dream can turn into a
nightmare when we find we don't
have the funds to make it come
true.
Through proper financial plann
ing and goal setting, your finan
cial needs al retirement can be
met. Though retirement may
seem too distant in the future,
the earlier your financial plan is
started, Ihe easier it is to ac
cumulate your nest egg.
By projecting your retirement
needs and income, you can then
structure your investments to ob
tain your retirement goals. There
are many investment alter
natives. Are tax-deferred an
nuities and municipal bond funds

suited to your situation? These
and other investments have dif
ferent characteristics and one or
two may assist you in obtaining
your financial goals.
Procrastination prevents us
from starting our financial plan.
Also, the longer you wait means
your investments are not working
to your best advantage.
If you would like the personaliz
ed assistance needed to reach
your financial goals upon retire
ment, why not call us for an ap
pointment?

^6.95

Get two Bar-B-Que chickens with potato, vegeta
ble, cole slaw and bread basket
No Subititution*
?!*?ii'i.'S?'ilfl

Limit one coupon
^?l'^?i!f'i?l'l'**_ _

2 B a r - B - Q u e Rib Dinners

^8.95

Get two Bar-B-Que Rib dinners with potato, cole
slaw and garlic bread
No Substllulions
3:30 III cloeing

Limit one coupon
Exp. August 31,1984

I 2 Corn Beef and C a b b a g e Dinners

^6.95

,

Get two Corn Beef and Cabbage dinners with potato,
vegetable and dinner salad & bread basket
i
No Subttltutiona
3:30 iil cloeing

Limit one coupon
Exp. Auguet 31,1984

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

All Y o u C a n Eat Spaghetti

Dinner^3.95

Sunday is spaghetti day. Spaghetti with tossed |
salad & bread basket, all you can eat!
i
No Substitulione
2:00 Iil cloeing
riciiiii'iii

munity's taxes are lower
another's," Hazelroth said.

than

Novi's most successful marketing
techniques have been the Novi
Special race car and display booth?
at several expositions, such as the
Cobo Hall business exposition earlier
this year.
At the Cobo Hall exposition Nov!
received 22 inquiries. Of those five
were solid prospects, Hazelroth said.
"All five are still in the works," he
added.
Hazelroth's department worlj^ •
closely with the Oakland County ;
Economic Development Depart- ;
ment. "We got a large industrial lead •
from them that didn't work out, but:
they do a real good job." Approx-;
imately 10 percent of the city's leads ;
came from Oakland C o u n t y , :
Hazelroth said.

practice
c h i l d r e n

N o r t h v i l l e
FOR APPOINTMENT

F R H K C O N S U I - T A T I O N <& E X A M I N A T I O N

•

his

a d u l t s a n d

n o t

KIDS-Don't forget to enter our Cuddly Critter
Drawing to win a Stuffed Animal after your checli-up

•il i-i .•

for

r e l o c a t e d

l u m b e r y a r d s

w o u l d

includes examination, prophylaxis,
necessary x-rays and flouride treatment

(South of Seven Mile Road)

!J-lomc,

has

3 4 8 - 7 5 3 0

W . 10 M i l e

An Economic Development Cor
poration ( E D O land and building in
ventory program has helped answer
those inquiries. "We have a file of all
buildings in town, their prices or
lease agreements. We have to
monitor them to keep track of them."
But Hazelroth said the city does not
try to act as a Realtor. "We serve as
a middle man," he explained.
"We've worked to build a relation
ship with Realtors by giving them
leads when we can."
Many l e a d s are
''very
preliminary," Hazelroth said. "A lot
of times people don't know exactly
what they want. These people often
are expanding their business, either
locally or in a neighboring communi
ty. That kind of inquiry is picking up
because business is better. Usually
they want to relocate because they
need to expand, not because one com

HAIR&SKINCAREPRODuaS

Fee

Jordan notes: "What we've alway.s
tried to do is to come up with new and
innovative ideas."

Steven E. Cox, D.D.S.

• Lower Back Pain
• Headaches
• Leg or Arm Pain
• Neck Pain
• Shoulder Pain
•Numbness
CALL

41616

S o m e

Although the expansion is com
plete, the library staff, six inember
library board and newly formed
"Friends of the Library" have not
stopped thinking of new w;iys lu
serve the community.

Let's Get Acquainted..

S u f f e r

D o i n i d i s

for children 13 years and under for the
month of August

18730 Northvllle Road

'funeral

Y o u

F r o m :

(8-22-84 NWL)

Back To School Sp
Special

Special care was taken with every
detail, including decorating, Jordan
and Rickabaugh recall together.
'We spent a lot of time coor
dinating the colors so it would be at
tractive and comfortable. The
decorator wanted to come in with
glass and chrome, but we explained
that that wouldn't really fit in with
the community," Jordan notes.
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Cuts & Styles''

1027 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-1445

in bar area only
4-7 p.m. FREE Hors O'Oeuwres
"i Senior CiWen Discouni, Mon,-Thurs belKieen 2-6 in dining area only

Casterline

D o

Full Service Salon

• Barbeque Ribs •Chicken
•Steaks •Fresh Sea Food
•Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR

Northvllle

process has been very selective
because of limits on the sewer
availability. But with the resolution
of the regional sewer problems the ci
ty can step up its recruiting.
"We've worked on very local
leads," Hazelroth explained. "Even
tually, we'll be working with people
throughout the country."
The bulk of inquiries now handled
by the community development
department are direct inquiries for
those seeking information for their
own business, Hazelroth said. He
estimated nearly 60 percent of all in
quiries handled this year were direct
inquiries.
Right now, Novi gets a lot of in
quiries regarding buildings and va
cant lots. "People will come in look
ing for 20,000 square-foot buildings
and sometimes they are looking for
sites," Hazelroth said.

grapevine. A good grapevine is very
important in this business,"
Hazelroth said.
So far this year the city's com
munity development department has
fielded approximately 30 inquiries.
Twenty percent of them were cityinitiated, Hazelroth said. Novi
discussed development with business
concerns like J.L. Hudson's, NeimanMarcus and Dominos Pizza.
"One of our goals is to increase
city-initiated leads to more than 60
percent," Hazelroth said. But he ex
plains that goal can be better realiz
ed when the city develops an overall
strategy for development. Hazelroth
says the city must determine the kind
of development it wants to en
courage, then target recruitment to
that type of business.
Previously, the city's recruiting

CASE NO. 305 - A Public Hearing for Jon C. (viogridge, 1275
fVlorningdove, Wixom, Michigan. The applicant is requesting a
variance to Zoning Ordinance No. 34, Article XIV, Section 1400,
SHEDULE LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY
ZONING DISTRICT. The applicant wishes to erect a 4 ft. high
cyclone fence on his corner lot located at 1275 Morningdove Lot
No. 232 and part of Lof No. 233 in the Birch Park Subdivision. The
proposed placement of the fence does not conform with the re
quirements of the Zoning Ordinance in a RA-1, Residential Zoning
District.
This meeting will be held at Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, Michigan.

t

"Can we pat ourselves on the back
for having a comfortable and attrac
tive library'.'" Rickabaugh asks with
a proud smile. Last year she had over
80 prograriis involving over 2,400
children and adults. "For a little
library, we're not doing too bad."
The library has approximately
32,090 books and circulated 62.903 last
year, Rickabaugh note^ 'n addition,
as a member of the W;i le Oakland
Library Federation, tht ibrary has
access to three million bo^.s at about
GO different libraries.

Continued from Novi, 1
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Children under 12 Years

Haircuts

^".)ALL HAIRCUTS,

Open Tues.-Sat. >
KveninRs Thurs, & F r i . '
(adjacent to V\':.jon Wheel Lounge) |
349-1552 •

Continued from Walled Lake.l

were approved and the expansion
began.
Providing for additional services
was a primary concern from the
beginning. The expanded library
would include a multi-purpose room
for lectures, movies and group func
tions. Included in the blueprints was
a media center for audio-visual
equipment, typewriters and, some
day, computers. The $147,000 project,
funded entirely through the library's
own budget, increased the size of the
library approximately 2 V.; times.

Novj 'fishing' for prime developments

DPW suit dismissed

(8/22/84 N/WLN)

Ruby Office S u p p l y

"The most pressing thing we need
ed was space. Originally, the library
was designed to hold 10,000 books.
When we moved out, we had 27,000,"
Rickabaugh notes.
Every available inch of shelving
was stocked with books. Volumes
that couldn't be squeezed onto
shelves were set on top of the stacks,
and still others were routinely stored
on shelving carts around the library.
At first the library board thought
they'd build a separate library
building on the vacant property next
to city hall, now Pratt Memorial
Park. They received a federal grant,
but had to return it because they
couldn't get matching funds.
The matching funds were con
tingent on a bond issue which the
library board put to a vote of the
community. Unfortunately, the City

POLICE WILL DEMONSTRATE emergency transportation by helicopter today
(Wednesday, August 22) with a presentation by Survival Flight of University
Hospital from Ann Arbor.
The demonstration has been set up to increase awareness among local public
safety personnel by showing possible uses of the helicopter service, its equipment
and personnel.
Novi police representatives explained the helicopter is used in cases were land
transportation may take too long. Cases such as back and neck injuries or drown
ings are examples. Novi police dispatchers have used the emergency air
transportation successfully in Lyon Township and South Lyon, but it has not been
used extensively locally.
Police dispatchers set up the demonstration to familiarize local officials with
the operation.

CASE NO. 303 - A Public Hearing for Occidental Development,
Ltd., 23999 W. 10 fvlile Road, Southfield. Michigan. The applicant is
requesting a variance to Zoning Ordinance No. 34, Article XV, Sec
tion 1513, Paragraph 1 (b), and Section 1505, Paragraph 7, to allow
the construction of a six (6) foot high wood stockade fence running
along the westerly property line of the Golden Gate East Apart
ments to the easterly property line of Lot No. 139 thru No. 144 of
proposed Indian Wells Subdivision II, just west of Beck Road. The
property is zoned RC-2, fvlultiple Family Residential. This does not
conform with the requirements of Zoning Ordinance.
This meeting will be held at Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, Michigan.

September
I
Back-To'School
I
Coupon
Specialst
Children under 12 yrs. |

Perm-Cut
*33

REPAIRS ON TEN MILE definitely will not take place this construction year, ac
cording to Oakland County Commissioner John Calandro.
Calandro gave city officials the bad news recently, but added that when the pro
ject does take place it should encompass a wider scope than originally an
ticipated. The repaving project which was to receive $400,000 in federal and coun
ty funds now is expected to get nearly $580,000, Calandro said.
•'There have been problems getting the federal government to release the funds
this year," Calandro explained. He noted the road commission "recognizes the
terrible state of Ten IVIile," but without federal funding the project cannot take
place.
Federal funding problems also have caused the road commission to drop plans
to widen Ten Mile to five lanes at the east and west approaches of the
Meadowbrook Road intersection. The cost of obtaining right-of-way at the intensection prompted the road commission to delay widening the road until it can
be undertaken as a separate project, according to city officials.

CITY O F WIXOM
BOARD OF APPEALS
S E P T E M B E R 10,1984
8:00 P . M .
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8:00 P . M .

(8/22/84 N/WLN)

S h o p p i n g Center

of Pontiac was attempting to float
bonds for construction of the Silver
Dome at the same time. The con
troversy over the Silver Dome soured
the community on the idea and
helped defeat the local bond issue,
Rickabaugh recalls.
"We decided lo go the other route,
to put an addition on the buildmg,"
Jordan continues. "It took three or
four years in planning. We were con
stantly coming up against red tape."
The library needed space, the
police department needed space and
the city administration needed
space. A three-phased expansion
plan developed with the library
scheduled to go first, city administra
tion second and the police depart
ment third.
The library staff had scrimped and
saved on everything from salaries to
supplies, Rickabaugh recalls. Final
ly, in the summer of 1983 the plans

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

CASE NO. 304 - A Public Hearing for Janet & Joel Caloia 2321
Wenona Court, Wixom, Michigan. The applicants are requestmg a
variance and an interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance No. 34 Ar
ticle XIV, Section 1400, SCHEDULE LIfVllTING HEIGHT, BULK,
DENSITY AND AREA BY ZONING DISTRICT. The applicants
erected a 4 ft. high cyclone fence on their corner lot along the
easterly property line at 2321 Wenona Drive, Lot No. 24 m the In
dian Springs Subdivision No. 1. The placement of the fence does
not conform with the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance in a
RA-2, Single Family Residential Zoning District.
„
This meeting will be held at Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, iVIichigan.
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NEWS
As We See It

Parents

Goal-setting aids
district efficiency
The "grades" received by Novi
School Superintendent Robert
Piwko on his annual evaluation by
the school board were barely short
of spectacular.
Board members assessed the
superintendent's performance in
seven areas, using a scale of one to
five — five for outstanding, four for
good, three for average, two for
needs improvement and one for
unacceptable.
The seven categories were
evaluated with a total of 51 ques
tions; With seven board members
doing the grading there was a
possibility of 357 total responses.
In case you missed it, Piwko
received a rating of outstanding on
248 of the 357 responses. There
were
89 " g o o d s "
and
six
"averages." There were no "needs
improvement^" or "unacceptables" on the evaluation, although
there were 14 responses of "unable
to evaluate."

a standardized evaluation tool and
a comprehensive goal-setting ses
sion at the start of each academic
year.
When
the
board
and
superintendent
sit down to
establish goals and objectives, the
process should invariably lead to a
good evaluation provided that the
goals are reasonable, measurable
and appropriately reflected in the
evaluation tool.
A look at the Novi evaluation
form provides an example. Piwko
received his highest rating for
Educational Leadership, an area
measured by 10 different questions.
He received "outstanding" ratings
on four of those 10 questions in his
1983-84 evaluation.
Don't be surprised, however, if
his rating improves on the 1984-85
evaluation. One of the six questions
under Educational Leadership
relates to providing continuous ap
praisal and evaluation of the in
structional program. Piwko receiv
ed a 4.57 on that specific question in
1983-84. Since that time, he has im
plemented a district-wide testing
program to measure
student
achievement
in terms of the
district's goals and objectives.

Piwko received his highest
grade (4.87) in the area of Educa
tional Leadership and his lowest
grade
(3.6)
in the a r e a of
Maintenance.
Other grades on his annual
report card were 4.77 for Personal
Qualities, 4.74 for Staff and Person
nel Relations, 4.62 for Relationship
with the Board, 4.6 for Community
Relations and 4.33 for Business and
Finance.

We offer the same prediction
for his rating in the area of
Maintenance on the 1984-85 evalua
tion. The 3.6 he received for
Maintenance in 1983-84 was his only
grade below "good." During the
summer, Piwko put forward and
the school board approved a
district-wide maintenance pro
gram to upgrade and improve
facilities.

His overall evaluation was a 4.7
— not quite a "straight A " report
card but probably about as close as
a superintendent of schools is going
to get.

F E C H T

Wednesday
AUGUST 22
1984

doubts

Latteside Aparments recently receivI'd final site plan approval on a 6-0 vote
from the planning board, but the action
IS contingent on a city attorney's opi
nion on the development's responsibili
ty for building a wall or berm.

arise

The question arises because property
.south of the proposed Lakeside Apartincnt complex is in a transitional stage.
II is currently zoned for Industrial
development, but the planning board
has recommended it be rezoned for
single family housing. The city council

Is t h i s a part of g r o w i n g u p ?
F i g u r i n g o u t how t o let your
p a r e n t s g o , letting t h e m g o far
ther t h a n y o u ever t h o u g h t t h e y
would?

They're adults. They're allowed to do that."
She nodded. "I know, but it's more than that. I'm not explain
ing it right. They've just plunged into this. Two weeks ago they
were settled in the house they've lived in for 15 years. In five
days they'll be gone. It's too quick. Think about Mom. She's
been sick all year and now they're going down there so she can
work? It doesn't make sense. None of it makes sense."
"You're worried?"
"It seems like all I can do. I can't stop them. I can't talk
them out of something they're committed to. 1 can't make them
understand that if anything happened to them there's no \yay
quick way to get to them. It's absolutely frustrating. If there
was something I could do... There's nothing to do but worry."
"You can't look at it that way. This could be the best thing
that's happened to them in a long time. A new place, new peo
ple, a new beginning."
She smiled, but it died quickly. "I keep trying to convince
myself of that. 1 want them to do what's right for them. I can't
believe this is it. I think of them trying to fit all their furniture
into a 10-year-old mobile home they've never seen, their car
that doesn't run, and them being a 14-hour-drive away."
"What an inconvenience, 'eh?"
She laughed at that. They ordered another round.
"Is this a part of growing up? Figuring out how to let you're
parents go, letting them go farther than you ever thought they
would?" she asked.
"I don't know if it has anything to do with growing up. It's
just one of those things that happen sooner or later. Life, I
guess."
They both sipped their wine in silence.
The reporter in the next booth slowly slipped out, headed for
the door.

Artist's form
breed distrust
We had toured all
the booths and were
trying to decide if we
wanted
to b u y
anything.
"1 liked the stained g l a s s
and
basketry," she said.
"And there were those
ceramic tiles in that
booth by the entrance.
I thought the tiles were
particularly nice."

By no means do we mean to
denigrate the outstanding rating
received by Piwko during the past
year. However, we do suggest that
his strong evaluation is due in part
to the managerial abilities of the
school board in being able to define
goals clearly in relationship to an
effective evaluation tool.

I agreed with her about the stained glass
and basketry, and the tiles didn't surprise me a
bit. I knew she'd like the tiles.

has not yet acted on the rezoning
recommendation.
Council members recently debated
the city's requirements for construc
ting berms and decided the developer of
Lakeside Apartments is not responsible
for placing berms or walls between liis
complex and two adjacent apartment
complexes.

They asked the city attorney to draft
language spelling out responsibility for
barriers in such cases.
Under the city's current zoning stan
dards, however, the most intense
development is responsible for con
structing barriers between zoning
districts. Because multiples are a more
intense land use, developers of the
Lakeside Apartments are responsible
(or providing berms or walls. The re
quirement is designed to protect
residential homes from headlights of
cars using the parking lot of the apart
ment complex.
Since property south of the apart
ment complex is zoned for industrial
land use, which is a more Intense use
than multiple, there was confusion over
whether the Lakeside Apartments
could be required to build a barrier.

The council also discussed the pro
posed single family property to the
south. Ultimately, the council decided
that "whoever created Uie need" for
tlie berm or wall would be responsible
for building it.
Since the subdivision will be
developed after the apartment com
plex, the subdivision developers would
be creating the need for the berm and
therefore be responsible for building it.

Continued from WaUed Lake, 1

Lakeside Representative Michael
Myers said he understood die city coun
cil's action to mean he had no respon
sibility to construct a berm or wall on
the property.

ago when Jaycee chapters in Min
neapolis and St. Paul began admit
ting women. When the national
organization tried to revoke the
charters of the two chapters, both
groups filed discrimination charges
with the Minnesota Department of
Human Rights.
The Minnesota Department of
Human Rights ruled that die national
organization could not apply sanc
tions to the local groups. The national
Jaycees subsequently appealed the
ruling and the case ended up In die
Supreme Court.
Karen Rice, president of the Wall
ed Lake Jaycee Women, noted Uiat if
the two groups did not combine, diey
would be competing for women.
"And If they open up (membership),
but don't have any members of the
opposite sex, then it's really ineffec

Lakeside Apartments received
variance from the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to construct 2Vi story buildings.
The 660 one and two bedroom apart
ments will be constructed on a 59.7 acre
parcel on Pontiac Trail, west of West
Road.
The 700-square-foot one bedroom
apartments are expected to rent for
$300 per month. The 850-square-foot two
bedroom apartments will rent for $350.
Edward Rose & Sons is developing
the project. They also developed The
Village and Golden Gate Apartments in
Wixom.

Bears to be featured at Byers' festival City
COMMERCE - They never interrupt
when you're talking, they don't eat all
your chocolate chip cookies and Uiey
don't embarrass yoij at parties.
Those are only a few of the many
reasons why teddy bears make the best
[fiends. The stuffed little creatures will
t)c gathering with their human pals for
a picnic, parade and other activities at
Uie Byers Homestead on Saturday,
August 25.
Teddy bears will be on display and of
fered for sale throughout the woods at
the Byers Homestead, a country store
and state historical site. Among the
specialty bears expected at the picnic
are Humphrey Bear-gart, Paddington
Bears and Beatrix Potter Bears.

Homeowners
Insurance?
One name savs it
best.

A teddy bear parade, led by bagpiper
teddy bear contest, set to begin at 2
Bill Barnes, wUI begin at 1 p.m. The p.m. Among the categories are Teddy
parade will wander through the Byers Roosevelt-look alike, best dressed, best
Homestead, along the Huron River
personality and most talented bear.
passing the duck pond, the sheep fold
Teddy bear designer Earl Krentzin
and other stuffed animal displays.
and Carolyn Vosburg Hall, designer
and author of the Teddy Bear Craft
The popularity of teddy bears dates
back to the tum-of-the-century. The
Book will speak at the event. A drawing
name was coined from that era's
will be held to give away Big Bear, an
popular president Theodore Roosevelt,
originally designed bear made by local
the original teddy bear. In recent years
artist DoroUiy Wroten.
teddy bears received a boost from the
Owner June Byers said the teddy
"Brideshead Revisited" television pro
bear picnic will be a benefit for abused
gram. Sebatian Flyte, a major
character, was often accompanied by and abandoned animals. Many stray
animals find their way to the Byers
his teddy bear and confidant Alolsyus,
establishment or are left by someone.
Bear lovers can enter their pals In a Byers said Uie funds raised will help of
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezonlng Initiated by
Richard StoychofI representing the Saratoga Trunk Restaurant to
rezone land below from R-A Residential Agricultural to 1-1 Light In
dustrial. Such land is located on Eleven Mile Road, directly behind the
Saratoga Trunk Restaurant, 42050 Grand River Avenue, Novl,
Michigan.
Public Hearing to be held at 8:00 P.M. EOT, Wednesday,
September 19, 1984, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile,
Novi, Michigan. Parcels to be rezoned are: "Parcel A," "Parcel B,"
and Parcel "D-1", as indicated on map below.
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A significant

"You don't mean those tiles with the cats
on them?" I asked, trying to sound puzzled.
"I thought they'd look nice in the kitchen,"
she responded.
So we bought a cat tile. And then she asked
if there was anything I had liked.
"Well, I've been admiring that fiber work
the last three years," I admitted. "Maybe I'll
buy apiece."

step

with us."
Most importantly, the handout
explains the "rules of the game"
when it comes to public participa
tion. Venzke is making every effort
to follow this outline, limiting
public discussion without cutting
off individuals who wish to address
the board. The handout also ex
plains the conditions under which
the law permits the board to go into
closed session — a move that has
caused some misunderstanding on
the part of the public in the past.
The informational handout should
help alleviate those misunderstan
dings in the future.
Having this type of handout
available is a smal gesture some
people may consider insignificant.
Nevertheless, we consider it a
positive and practical item conributing to more orderly, profes
sional meetings.
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"You mean the fabric sculpture by that
cute little brunette from Rochester? The one
wearing the little blue shorts in the back
pavillion?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider a request by Detroit
Cellular Company to permit construction of a Public Utility
Microwave Tower pursuant to SEC. 2508 Uses Not Otherwise In
cluded within a Specific Use District No. 2 (a). Subject tower to be
located behind Saratoga Trunk Restaurant, between Grand River
and 11 Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

H O U S E O f
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PARCEL " A " - 1 . 7 5 0 Acres
L a n d in part of the N . € . VA of S e c t i o n 23, T . 1 N . , R . 8 E . N o v i
T o w n s h i p , (now C i t y of Novl), Oakland C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n , b e i n g m o r e
patlcularly d e s c r i b e d a s b e g i n n i n g at a point N . 86 d e g . 24' SO" E
836.18 feet a l o n g the North line of S e c t i o n 23 from the N . V* c o r n e r of
said S e c t i o n 23; t h e n c e continuing N . 68 d e g . 24' 5 0 " E . , 242.50 feett h e n c e S . 01 d e g . 35' 1 0 " E . , 309.67 feet; t h e n c e S . 86 d e g . 25' 5 5 " W '
249.65 feet; t h e n c e N . 00 d e g . 15' 5 0 " W . , 309.87 teet to the Point of
B e g i n n i n g . C o n t a i n i n g 1.750 a c r e s of land. Subject to the rights of the
public over the Northerly 33.00 feet a s o c c u p i e d by E l e v e n M i l e R o a d
P A R C E L " B - - 1 . 7 5 0 Acrea
"
L a n d in part of the N . E . V* of S e c t i o n 23, T . 1 N . , R . 6 E . N o v l
T o w n s h i p , (now City of Novl), Oakland C o u n t y . M i c h i g a n , t.sing m o r e
particularly d e s c r i b e d a s b e g i n n i n g at a point N . 88 d e g . 24' SO" E
1078.68 feet a l o n g the North line of S e c t i o n 23 from the N . V4 c o r n e r of
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"That's the artist with the cute little
tumed-up nose, isn't it? I believe she was wear
ing the white blouse with the scoop neckline."

FREE HOME ESTIMATES PLUS FREE INSTALLATION
ofdtr*

"There's a certain symmetry about her
work that I find appealing," I continued. "Very
natural, but there's an orderliness to her com
position. You know, order in nature. I feel the
message transcends the medium."

Well," she sighed at last, "if you're deter
mined, go ahead and buy it. But you'll have to
hang it in your office. I don't think we have
room for it at home."

li
if

"I like the colors," I said, ignoring the sug
gestion 1 was more attracted by the artist than
the art. "Earth tones, but bright and alive."

Happy wadcJer

V

$ C 00
'^'^'^^ month's tuition
1^
O F F during Registration Days
only
Good for 1st time Reoistration In any class

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

"1 know what kind of orderliness you find in
her composition," she said. "The only sym
metry you're interested in has nothing to do
with the fabric.

V^^\

-ojJ».. v.\0 to ^
.Die

She knew what I was talking about because
I really have been admiring the artist's fabricweaving the last three years. But she wasn't go
ing to let me get it easily.

ov»r

B e g i n n i n g . B e i n g subject to the rights of t h e public over the Northerly
33.00 feet a s o c c u p i e d by E l e v e n M i l e R o a d .
'
P A R C E L "D-1 " - 0 . 2 1 4 A c r e s ( C E L L SITE A C C E S S )
L a n d In part of the N.E.V4 of S e c t i o n 23, T . 1 N . , R.6E N o v i
T o w n s h i p , (now City of Novi), Oakland C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n , b e i n g m o r e
particularly d e s c r i b e d a s b e g i n n i n g at a point N . 88 d e a . 24' s D " E

$700

CUSTOM WOOD SHUTTERS
tSTANDMID
MOVABLE
tFABIHC
FMMI
NOTICF IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be helcl at 8:00
P.M. EDT Wednesday. September 5 1984, at the Novi Public
Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml.
Comments concerning the request wiI be heard at he Pubhc
Hearing or written comments will be rece ved in he Ofjice
City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan 48050, until
5:00p.m. Septembers, 1984.
^.hiomaofinn
All interested persons are urged to attend this meeting.
(8-22-84 NR. N/WLN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

• VERTICAL
LOUVER

HOUSE Of sriUTTins
SOUTHFIELD 29215 Southfield Rd. (N. of 12 Mile) 5 5 9 - 4 6 6 8
InFarrell's Shop Center; M-W 10-6, Th. 10-6, F/S 10-6 Sun, 12-4
LIVONIA 3 3 7 1 0 Plymoutli Rd. (W. of Form. Rd)
261-6530
• N M LMIIIM

ivl-s 10-5. Sun 12-4

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 31205 Orchard L a k e Rd.
855-6972
M.-T.-Th.-S«t. 10-6:30 W-F. 10-9:00 Sun, 12-4:00
. W

I
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need', w h a t you

want to p a y .
local,

Press columnist Bob Talbert, who
said he has had an opportunity to
watch Novi develop over the past 19
years.
Talbert said Novi is a place where
the American dream is coming true.
"I see nothing but good opportunities
for growth if you tell your story
right," he said.
He urged city leaders to keeo
growth "reasoned and reasonable.
You could just let it grow, but you'd
have all kinds of problems."
Talbert also warned civic and
business leaders not to lose their
small town values after becoming a
big city. "Those small town values
have made you what you are today."

Proposed

937-3670

Saving*

First,

Savinga

SpacMlata

FabulouB

HoniL-owners

Insurance.'

Fabulous

2 You guard againsi over
spending You specify Ihe
Kind ol luneial service and
costs you wish

so ^ o o d

Aui()-()\vn-

Registration for the teddy bear con
test will be held from 11 a.m. until noon
on August 25. A Sunday, August 26, rain
date has been scheduled. The Byers
Homestead and Country Store is
located on Commerce Road, west of
Carroll Lake Road,

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

501 W. Main, Northville
397-3955 348-3910

about

cess of Novl Community Schools is a
major factor in providing Novi with
an image conducive to residency and
doing business. Novi Community
Schools continue to strive for im
provement and are planning for the
educational future with excellence as
a goal."
• Henry Kelly and Novi Manufac
turing "for supporting community
projects and for extra service in
aiding the City of Novi in advancing
the Team Novi concept as a promo
tional tool in developing community
pride and economic development."
Keynote speaker was Detroit Free

WATCH SALE

m

2
WAYS Tm.

Aug.30&31,10a.m.-12

Frank Hand
;
Insnrance Agency
( 20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
478-1177

business

CITY O F NOVI

^1

SAVE

OPEN HOUSE
and REGISTRATION

cites

Continued from Novi, 1

The Commerce Settlers Cookbook
will be unveiled at the teddy bear pic
nic. The cookbook was compiled by
Janice Leonhardt in conjunction with
the Commerce Sesquicentennial.
Leonhardt will offer samples of recipes
in the book and displays of historic kit
chen ware.

Missy Melvln, president of the
Union Lake Jaycee Women, was one
of four Union Lake women Installed
as Jaycees at the state meeting over
the weekend. Melvln said the Union
Lake women voted Monday night to
approve a merger with their local
Jaycee men. An additional six
women took out applications for
membership in the men's group at
that meeting.

YOU

- P r e - s c h o o l e r s 2V4-6 y r s .
Morning & Afternoon
Sessions

fset costs to care for and feed the
animals.

tive," she added.
"We don't see any way around it,"
Rice said Monday. "In our case, it
will strengthen our chapter." Rice
was one of four Jaycee Women who
signed up for Jaycee membership
Monday night. "We'll have a Joint
membership temporarily," she
noted. A committee of three men and
three women has been formed to
work out the details of the merger,
she added.

!<•»•«»••••» tMI '

The end result is a well-run
school district that establishes and
meets its objectives for improvement
in a l l a r e a s
from
maintenance to educational pro
gramming.

Beyond that, however, it would
appear that at least some measure
of the reason for the superinten
dent's outstanding evaluation is at
tributable to the process itself, i.e.

Recent efforts by the board,
p a r t i c u l a r l y by
newly-elected
Board President Bonnie Venzke,
present a noticeable and commen
dable improvement. F o r example,
citizens attending board meetings
now are greeted by a handout
which notes, "We are pleased you
could join us this evening and en
courage you to share your opinions

NOVI - The question of who is
responsible for building a barrier to
sliield future residential development
from the headlights of an apartment
complex is all that stands in the way of
I final site plan approval for a 660-unit
apartment complex on Pontiac Trail.

ance. W i t h policies

Further, it is fairly obvious
that the Novi Community School
District is well-managed and pro
gressive,
able to identify and
resolve problems with a solid
degree of efficiency.

In their collective "Board Ob
jectives" last year, the trustees
listed i t e m s such as
being
courteous with persons who ad
dress the board, informing the au
dience about items as the board
discusses them and, in general,
making citizens more comfortable
when they attend meetings.

move,

Framework
S T E V E

8 A

STEVE FECHT SUill Pholc-uiaptUM
JOHN GALLOWAY SUll PhotOflrd()lifi
MICHAEL PREVILLE Salt's Oiiecloi
GARY KELBER AdVLTlisiriQ ManjBL i
SANDY MITCHELL Adverlising Represenlalive

The candle in the glass covered
with mesh net sputtered, casting an
uneven green light on the plate of
spaghetti. She poked at it with her fork,
deciding where to start twirling the
noodles.
"I really don't know where home is
anymore," she said as if the thought
had just occurred to her.
He tilted his head slightly and rais
ed an eyebrow — his listening attitude.
Kathy
She continued.
Jennings
"Home is here, where we live. But
it's also in Soulh Haven where Mom
and Dad live. Lived. They're moving. Am 1 supposed to consider
Sparta, Illinois, my new homebase?"
He poked at the noodles on his plate and shook his head
slowly. She went on, her plate of food forgotten.
"It's different than moving out of the house. The house was
still there. They were still there...." She paused trying to sort
out her confusion. "I was there last night, helping them pack in
the bedroom Annie and I used to share. I heard the night bugs
outside the window, creaking and chirping, I thought about all
the nights 1 lay on the top bunk next to the open window listening
to the bugs, the whispering leaves, the murmur of cars out in the
street. Somehow it seems like they're taking it all with them."
She smoothed the napkin she had been twisting in her lap.
"It's not like they're doing anything irreversible," he sug
gested. "They could be back in a year, maybe six months."
She shook her head. "They won't. Too much pride. They
wouldn't admit they made a mistake."
"A mistake? Who are you more concerned about, them or
yourself?" he asked almost sarcastically. "Sounds to me like
you're feeling more than a little sorry for yourself."
She looked hurt. Then she sipped at her wine, thinking it
over. She slowly nodded, admitting she was very angry.
"Parents are supposed iobea certain way. They are supposed
to act a certain way. They are not supposed to go running off to
Corn Country, U.S.A. in the twilight of their years. Florida,
Arizona, maybe. But nobody goes to Illinois."
The waitress cleared away the uneaten food and brought
more wine.
He looked into his glass, watching the dancing light from
the candle reflected in the wine. "So they've gone against your
expectations of what parents should be like, abandoned you, and
you're mad. All they're doing is breaking with convention.

By

Apartment site nearing approval Jaycees to merge

Mdni>{)'«

JAMES D. GALBRAITHChl»" Phologriphof

Contingent on what happens
the remainder of the year, of
course, board members will have
little choice but to upgrade the
superintendent's
r a t i n g for
M a i n t e n a n c e on next
year's
evaluation.

The fact that Piwko received
such an outstanding evaluation
comes as no surprise; several
board members have commented
on their admiration for the
superintendent's
administrative
skills — particularly his ability to
work with and motivate depart
ment heads and building prin
cipals.

In the past year, the Walled
Lake school board has defined and
attempted to address what has
been called an "image problem"
with the public.

JACK HOFFMAN Vice Ciebideiil il Gfncf.il
ROLAND PETERSON f .cculivf Cdilor
PHILIP JEROME M..naoini; Ldilor
KATHV JENNINGS NOVI Ediloi
PATRICIA N, BOWLING Wallod L;i>.i' tdiloi
STEPHEN CVENGROS Graptiicb CiK.cd'ndlor

S T E R L I N G HEIGHTS (APTOIMTMEMTOIILV) 9 7 9 - 4 5 4 5 B B

B e g i n n i n g . C o n t a i n i n g 0.214 a c r e s of l a n d . Subject to t h e rights of the
public o v e r the N o r t h e r i y 33.00 feet a s o c c u p i e d by E l e v e n M i l e R o a d
F r o m : R-A R e s i d e n t i a l A g r i c u l t u r a l
To: 1-1 Light Industrial
C o m m e n t s c o n c e r n i n g the r e q u e s t will b e h e a r d at t h e oubiie
hearing o r written c o m m e n t s will b e r e c e i v e d in t h e O e o a r t m e n i of
C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t , City of N o v i , 45225 W e s t T e n M i l e N o v l M i
48050 until 5:00 P . M . EDT, W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r l 9 . 1 0 8 4
' '
All Interested p e r s o n s a r e u r g e d to attend this h e a r i n o Thia MIIII
be the o n l y p u b l i c h e a r i n g h e l d .
P u b l i s h : A u g u s t 22.1984

^7f&lS?H^}^W^
ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRETARV
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Auto Store expansionOrdinance approved
to include warehouse
W ALL1-:D L A K E
site work was ex{x'ciwi to be(>in itiis week on an addition
to Murray's Discount Auto at 7U7 North
Pontiac Trail
This project will be such a plus lo
tlie city," owner Steven Blair told the
city council at its Thursday. Augusl 9
meeting The council approved rezoning the property from CS, community
.service, loC-l. general commercial.
But the rczoning did not come without
some discussion of how Murray's ex
pansion projit't might affect the propcsed extension of Maple Road. Blair
maintained that Ihc property, which is
located directly t)ehind his present
building, could not possibly be affected
by the road extension.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca, however,
contended that because the city does
not know exactly where the new road
would be located, the council could not
determine whether Uie rezoned proper
ty would be affected by the extension.
LaMarca suggested the rezonlng might
wait until after an engineering study for

the exten.sion is completed. "We need
tins study badly," he noted.
'1 can't wail two weeks," Blair
re.sponded. explaining that lie wanted to
complete the heavy grading of the pro
perty before school starts and finish the
project before cold weather.
The council unanimously approved
the rezonlng after City Attorney John
Donohue suggested that "what may be
the future locaiion of that road ... is in
sufficient basis on which to deny a
rezonlng " Because the city does not
have a plan outlining where the road is
to be located, it does not have grounds
to delay a developer's plans, he said.
The new 2,2(X)-square-foot warehouse
addition at Murray's will eliminate the
use of the warehouse building next to
the auto store. Blair said he tried to pur
chase the warehouse building but was
unable to come lo an agreeable price
wilh tlie owner. Consequently, he proceded wilh plans to build his own
warehouse behind his existing building.

WIXOM
Animal trapping within city limits now
IS restricted lo parcels containing 10 acres or more
under an ordinance adopted by the council last
week.
But tiie ordinance was not approved until two
council members had traded charges of "conflict of
interest."
Council Member John Lee, a member of the
Soutiiern Michigan Trappers Association, said he
was not sure that posting trapping areas would be
effective. He said trappers would not be willing to
post the locations of their traps.
"1 think you are opposed to everytliing on this or
dinance. You have a conflict of interest as a trap
per," responded Council Member Dennis Andrews.
"You are not looking out for the health and welfare
of our citizens."
l>ee denied Andrews' accusation and said he was
trying to produce a reasonable ordinance. "Do you
want this ordinance overturned because it conflicts
with state law, or do you want a reasonable or
dinance?" Lee responded. "There have also been
instances when you have taken personal stands on
issues," he added.
Andrews said he "resented Council Member Lee
saying I've taken personal stands, because 1 never
have."
City Attorney Thomas Connelly said he was con

Y o u w a n t it

vinced Uie ordinance was enforceable as written,
althougli there did appear to t>e a conflict with state
law. The conflict deals with the distances required
between traps and structures.
"The key is the motivation behind the ordinance.
If the sole purpose is to stop trapping in the city, the
ordinance would not be allowed," Connelly said. "If
the council is trying to conlrol trapping for the safe
ty of the population it would (beallowed)."
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.TRAVEL MASTERS
I
591-9022
37649 Five Mile & Newburgh

591-9022 477-S?22 (Eves.)

Mad, Mdd SA
6 p . m . 'til 11 p . m .
Friday, August 24th

FARMINGTON SQUARE
M O N T E S S O R I

O P E N H O U S E
THURSDAY, AUG. 23 7-9 p.m.
PRE-SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN
Only MOONLIGHT
MADNESS
C a n Explain These Wild Discounts O n Over 30,000 N e w A n d U s e d B o o k s !

SMALL CLASS SIZE

20%
25%

O f f All New Books
5 0 % O f f POOOOplusUsod Boohs
O f f Hardcover Bestsellers 7 5 % O f f All Used Books
(Willi youf QODd condition Tfudtt-ing of oqiiol vuluu)
PLUS: Comics. Rentals. Book Searchos, and thousands o( Romance and oihor usod books slartingfll7lor'1.00

SCHOOL HOURS a-.00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M.
PROGRAMS INCLUDE:
• Language
• Art
• Geography
• fviath
• Music
• Science
• Outdoor Play
• French

T H E

SHERRY BASS

B O O K S

West O a k s S h o p p i n g Center

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

DDAs spur growth in downtown business
\ \ A number of downtown areas in local
communities are beginning to take on a
new look.
Sometimes it is a very noticeable
cliange — a new park, new storefronts
or more parking. Other times the
changes may be somewhat more sub
tle. But in either case, the people
responsible for the changes are the
local downtown development authority.
Milford, Northville, Wixom and a
number of other local municipalities
{ lave formed a DDA.
"We know that certain businesses
have come into the downtown because
of what we are doing," said Steve
Walters, Northville's city manager and
director of Northville's DDA. What the
Northville DDA has been doing since it
was formed in 1978 is to make im
provements in the appearance of the
downtown area in Northville.
Some of the improvements made to
( tic public areas owned by the city in
clude street and sidewalk im
provements, landscaping, Victorian
street lights, putting cables and wires
underground, and developing park
space.
"Actually, our purpose is to recom
mend and advise the village council of
any rehabilitation or any new
developments in the downtown — to
solve the downtown's problems," ex
plained Phil Magaluk, chairperson of
( ^e Milford Downtown Development
Authority.
Milford's DDA was established
almost two years ago. The eight
members who make up the authority
are appointed by the Milford Village
Council.
"We make our recommendations to
the village council," said Magaluk,
"and they go through with the enforce
ment and action.
"We've done so much," continued
Magaluk, "but to say what is so hard
' Because we've just started these things.
The things we're doing could take up to
10 years to accomplish what we want."
"We were established in 1978
primarily in response to competition
from nearby shopping areas," stated
Walters. "We wanted to make the tax
base in the downtown grow instead of
decline as it had in the 70s".
The nine-member Norhtvillc autWrity, which is appointed by city council
and with the majority being local

'We

essentially

downtown

either

commercial

acquire
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property

for

develop
the

pur

constructed yet," said Walters. "Sales
activity in the downtown showed a
significant increase in sales in 1982
from 1981, when things were mainly
under construction."

"So far we've done verj' little in the
way of funding," said Magaluk. The
Milford DDA has been using donations
develop
and
make
improvements
on
public
from a number of local groups. "I'm
not really sure where future funding Is
properties.'
going to come from." In both Milford
and Northville, improvements made to
individual businesses, such as work and
— Steven Walters
store fronts, has been paid for by the
Northville D D A
owner.
In Northville, Walters explained that
the DDA has a lot of Interaction with the
Chamber of Commerce, Planning Com
business people, has completed its first sibilities.
mission and Historic District Commis
part of the downtown development
To fund the improvements in Nor sion.
plans. The second portion Is now in the thville, general obligation tax bonds
The Milford DDA has traveled to Nor
planning stages, according to Walters. were issued. These bonds guarantee thville to see what it has done in the
It will consist of the same im
that a tax millage will be levied if downtown area, and is also consulting
provements made in the first part, only necessary to pay off the bonds, thus with the Oakland County Planning
this time to the perimeter of the making the bonds more attractive. Commission to plan for future actions.
downtown.
State statutes give the DDA authority to
"1 can't really say the DDA has done
"We essentially either acquire and levy up to two mills in taxes.
that much directly for businesses yet, "
develop downtown commercial proper
Walters added that the tax-base stated Magaluk. "The most Important
ty for the purpose of increasing the tax growth is captured by the DDA to retire thing the DDA Is going to do Is bring
base, or we develop and make im the bonds. "There has been a signifi
everyone together — bring the mer
provements on public properties,"
cant growth in the tax base and there chants together and get the merchants
Walters said of the DDA's'respon
haven't really been any major building and village council together."
pose
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We'll be open late Friday evening 6 to
11 p.m. to offer you an additional 10%
savings on our entire sporting goods
inventory...

Let
Milford D D A made street one-way, added paridng spaces in abandoned fonner traffic lane

Now in stock at:
BIRMINGHAM
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• Inacomp Compatets

• Boolt's Connection

• Fashion Bog

• Kosch's S a n d w i c h Company

West Oaks Shopping Center

• P e t Peddler

Tractor

Burke Building Ctr.
673-1211

with 38"
Mower
rvlodel 220H
Reg. $3599.00

FARMINGTON

"IS8I0N B R O W N "

HIGHLAND
Dave's Hardware
887-4646
United Paint
887-4313

United Paint
468-0840

DINE IN or CARRY-OUT
PLEASE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERING.
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 1,1984
Mon.-Sal.9;30-9,Sun.12'e
348-8234
•I (a • M
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50%

OFF

Special Table
Sale

To

School

SPECIAL!

Lap Pads
y
Personalized

FREE!

West Oaks Shopping Center
348-2430

STAINS
Now, for a limited time only, the new
Cabot Stain Brush will be given FREE
with your 2-gallon or more purchase
of Cabot's Stains. This unique 4"
brush designed especially for stain
application, is ideal for oil-base
or latex stains. Tapered bristles
and an easy-grip handle make
staining a pleasure. Special
offer good for every stain
in our Catx)t line.
*One brush per customer
While supply lasts
'TAe
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the

Best"
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Tractor
witti44"
Mower
Model 222H
Reg. $3999.00

2695'"'

»2995

•12 hp Tractor
• Cast iron Kohlor Englna
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lilt
•44" Mower
• 2 speed cast iron roar axle
• 12 volt eleclric start & liflhts
• Cast Iron Iron! axle

• 10 hp caal iron Kohlor engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic lill
•38" mower
• Cast iron Ironlaxlo
• 12 Volt oloclric start & lights
• 2 speed cast iron rear axlo
14 H P

$

3345

PONTIAC
ROCHESTER
Dlllman & Upton
651-9411

SOUTHFIELD

! N 0

s.. $ 3695
18 H P

4195

00
Sale
• 2 cylinder Onan anjine oil pressure led with engine oil tiller
• «'• cominoicial moner lor bio yatdj
•Csslironliowaile
• EKCIusive tivdiaulicdiive
•Hydraullclill
*
• 2speed cast iron rear axle
• 12 vDllelecliic start (lights

MONEY D O W N l
FINANCING

The Home Improvement Account
Mn
im
i um pmhut ol tO
i O miy De linancod

O FIRSr°f
jlFormofe information call us at 437-1444
ALL C A S E TRACTORS A R E
HYDRAULIC DRIVE; N O
SHAFTS. BELTS OR
PULLEYS

TROY
WARREN
Kurmas Bros. Lumber
754-0669

Tractor

with 60" Mower
Model 448
Heg. $5699.00

United Paint
353-3035

United Paint
689-6760

00

• 2 Cylinifer Onan engine oil pressure led
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lilt
• Cast iron front axle
• 48" Mower
• 2 speed cast iron rear axle
• lavoltolecl'lcslarl&llflms

• 14 HP cast Iron Kohler engine
• EKCIusive high clearance
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• 44" mower
• 2 speed rear axle
• l2volt eleclric starts lights
• Cast iron front axle -

Tractor

with 44"
Mower
Model444H
Reg. $4449.00
Sale

16 H P Tractor
Witti 48" Mower
Ivlodel 446H
Reg. $4949.00

00

Darling Lumber
517-625-3180

Pontiac Paint
332-4643

you

Sale

United Paint
349-2921

PERRY

Family Entertainment

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEMS introduce

H P

DRAYTON PLAINS

H.A. Smith Lumber Co.
535-8400

Sports

HMGH HE A T
SPECIALS
V e a r End
Clearance
10

j a b o t ' s STAINS

News

FREE

CLARKSTON

MT. CLEMENS

Party Goods
Cards
Wrapping Paper
1-of-Kind Items

S a n d w i c h

• Y o u r H a i r & Us

• Payless Shoes

c
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o
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a t

S O U P S ' S A L A D S •SANDWICHES

• U n i t e d Paint

Initial Consultation

Burke Walls & All
625-2626

ETC.

Back
Selected
Housevirares and
Candles

' ; Sandwicti
Soup Slaw or
PolaloSaiaa

O
a

Office Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9-5
Saturday by appt.

NOVI

WILD
WEDNESDAY

0
2

Plan Now
Plant Later

A $12.99
value...
with your
purchase
of two
galloins
or more!

Visit Us During
the
MOONLIGHT
MADNESS
SALE

i-96 A T N O V I R O A D

^

Op«n Mon Sal

Hours; M. T, W 7:30-6 • TH & FRI 7:30-8 • SAT 9-5

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9
Sunday 12-6

and

437-1208

Mans Do It Center
981-5800
United Paint
455-0250

"COUPON"- — — - ' - '

DurPtKSONAI l/l 1)1 ANDSCAI't ANSw,llr..ni., n „ „ , „ , . n
t>rr»<.nJl lil.'srvN- mM .-iiuiK h, yout hnmi-, .ind i.nv vou iimr

Our
H;
pli n^ .rc F K MI:
for our tuJiomcrs
(:«ll for dcuilsl

349-2921

Center

C A R D S

bv
jJ?^^

More Sizes
In-Stock

I N I T E D PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
WEST O A K S M A L L • N O V I
Across from 12 Oaks MaW

• All Sales Final

West Oaks Shopping
VfSA

. A brdulilul IdndM dfir , jn M
t>
• • •'|.»i,jnril III! lov,

SALi;
17.03
23.10
25.05
26.10
2B.58

O O O O O O O O O O Q O O Q

to satellite television designed for H O M E USE

Attorneys at Law
335 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

CANTON

Oty/MPTC WOOD P R E S E R V A T I V E
• For all above (•round
WOOD
• Goes under paint or stain
5^ y£ 'S,00
msai/mn - Mclps protect against rot, ^, _ _ _
CLEM
mildew, moisture damage ^fy
v 5
GAL.
REG. '13.98

SAVEAN
ADDITIONAL

22401 Giand River
Redtjrd

^

Lumber & Millwork
335-2224

i,

19091 Northville Road
Norttiville

,

29 X (A"
32 X M"
}.1 X fri"
3d X M"

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Sale

i m - S T O C K

REG. PRICE
34 .Oi
46.20
50. in
52.20
57.15

SIZE

Movies

KTEVE FECHT

Foley

• QUALITY 1-lNCH ALUMINUM
• INSTALL IN MINUTES YOURSt^LF!
• INSIDE OR OUTSIDE
FRAME MOUNTING
• WHITE on VANILLA

S A L E ! !

Enjoy " c l o w n i n g a r o u n d " with these
two colorful masters of humorous
antics!

M a d n e s s

o .0_0

NOW
SHOWING
IN Y O U R L I V I N G R O O M

Dial 348-BOOK

M o o n l i g h t

7:30-10:30 P.M.
Well known strolling musicans
entertain you with a great selection
of lively dixieland music!

o

0 0

C O N N E C T I O N

FREE BOOK WITH FIRST <1 PURCHASE

JOHN GALLOWAY

Town clock is centerpiece of Northville's renovated downtown

Warfleld Paint
644-0910

N o r t h r o p

East

Foley

33424 Oakland Ave.
(in the Salem United Church o( Christ)

477-8481

j/our

needs.

Rail, Hotel, Cocktail Party
1 Ticket to 2 Ball Games
Club Car
Call 477-5322 Evenings

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

INSIDE

xjou

TIGER WEEKEND IN TORONTO
Sept. 8 - Sept. 9
'lOO"* P . P .

(8-22-84 N R , N / W L N )

A d s

Wednesday, August 22,1984

As an alternative to posting trapping locations,
Lee suggested the city develop a map of areas
where trapping is allowed. Trappers would be re
quired to have written permission from the proper
ly owners before setting traps.

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that t h e r e is
a v a c a n c y o n the Z o n i n g B o a r d of A p p e a l s
and the Housing & Community Develop
m e n t C o m m i t t e e . P e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d In
a p p o i n t m e n t s h o u l d c o n t a c t t h e City C l e r k
at 349-4300 for a n a p p l i c a t i o n or a d d i t i o n a l
information.

G R E E N SHEET
Sliger/Livingston

An amendment to restrict traps to 450 feet from
structures received a tie council vote with Lee and
council members Nancy Dingeldey and Gunnar
Mettala casting opposing votes. Mayor Gary Lentz
broke the lie by casting a yes vote.
"Protection of the residents is a fine point but this
is overkill," Lee said regarding the ordinance
amendment.
The ordinance was developed after two residents
complained their dog had been injured in a trap and
ultimately had a leg amputated. They requested the
ordinance to avoid future injuries to children or
pets.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

W a n t

NEW

H U D S O N

POWER

53535 Grand River at Haas
2f>illleaW. ol Wixom Road

<313)

437-1444

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3
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Business Briefs

DEALERS FINANCIAL SERVICES, Inc. is constructing a new
national headquarters in Northville to keep up with increasing de
mand. The hexagon structure on the shores of Lake Success will also
provide lease space for professional offices.
As construction managers, R.A. DeMattia Company of Farm
ington Hills is responsible for the design, engineering and construction
of the new office center. The firm built a similar center for property
owner Jack Doheny last year — all space in the office building is now
leased. R.A. DeMattia Company's architectural staff incorporated a
walk-out lower level and surrounding wood deck to make use of the
scenic site.
Groundbreaking ceremonies were conducted July 31. Seen in the
photo above, left to right, are Jerry Talaga, project manager for R.A.
DeMattia; Mayor Paul Vernon of Northville; Robert DeMattia, presi
dent of the construction management firm; and John Jameson, owner.
JOSEPH HANISH of 20145 Woodbend in Northville recently
returned from St. Louis where he completed qualification examina
tions of the New York Stock Exchange and other securities industry
regulators. Hanish is now a fully-licensed investment broker on the
staff of A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. with offices in Birmingham.
He completed the required exams during a three-week intensive
traning program at the firm's home office in St. Louis. He had
previously completed 13 weeks of training at the local office. Founded
in 1887, the firm is one of the nation's oldest brokerage houses with
over 225 offices. It is also listed in the recently published book The 100
Best Companies to Work lor in

America.

CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES of Farmington Hills has been
designated an authorized dealer for Sharp Electronic Corporations
line of typewriters, owner and general manager Louis Stavros.
Stavros said Sharp "has shown a strong commitment to sup
porting their dealers and we are proud to represent their typewriter
line here."
Central Business Machines has been a leading supplier to Detroit
area busines.ses for more than 12 years, Stavros said. The firm will
carry Sharp's complete line of protable, compact and standard
typewriters. The dealership also sells Sharp copiers and calculators.

CHRISTINE TREGANOWAN, a familiar name in the South Lyon
area, recently opened a new hair care salon — The Town and Country
Beauty Salon. The shop is on the lower floor at 110 Wells in South Lyon.
Treganowan brings 23 years of professional knowledge to her total
hair care salon for women and girls. The shop offers permanent
waves, hair coloring, shampoo and sets and haircuts for women and
girls. Appointments are preferred but walk-ins are accomodated when
possible. The shop is closed Sunday and Monday.

IRENE SPOMER of Northville, an independent beauty consultatnt for Mary Kay Cosmetics, recently returned from three days of
intensive sales and product training in Dallas as a participant in the
firm's 1984 seminar.
Specialized classes in product knowledge, color selection, sales
training, business management, goal setting and similar topics were
conducted for the 30,000 consultants and sales directors who attended
one of the four consecutive three-day meetings July 23 to August 4.

WALKER A. AARON, Winton H. Smith and Stewart C. Oldford
weie re-elected as directors of First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Livingston County on July 25.
Aaron is president and managing officer, and Smith is vice
chairperson of the board.
David L. Bredernitz, chairperson of the board, also announced the
promotion of Donna J . Borders to branch manager of the South Lyon
office.
"Mrs. Borders has been a member of the staff at South Lyon for
the past 13 years, and is well qualified to assist our customers in the
South Lyon market area in meeting their financial needs," Bredernitz
said.
During the past year, the South Lyon office experienced a 10.3 per
cent growth in savings balance to a total of more than $24 million as of
June 30.
SERVICE APPLIANCE INCORPORATED is the new name owner
Harry McGee has chosen for his business at 508 North Main Street In
Milford.
Formerly McGee Maytag, Service Appliance will now sell
Whirlpool as well as Maytag appliances. The business features parts,
sales and service.
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday, Service Ap
pliance Incorporated will carry Maytag washers, dryers, stoves,
dishwashers, microwaves and food-waste disposals. The Whirlpool
line will include washers, dryers, refrigerators, freezers, air condi
tioners, dehumidifiers, microwaves, ranges and dishwa-shers.
According to McGee, the reason for the name change was due to
adding the new line of appliances.
LINDA D E T T O R E of Novi has been named area distributor for
the Jessica Collection of Nail C^re and Colour, a method founded by
Jessica Vatoughian, an authority on nail care and beautification.
The Jessica Method is said to create long nails In six weeks and Is
the original collection of complete nail care for a variety of nail types.
Advantages of the method include a manicure that lasts two weeks
with upkeep and promotes the growth of healthy nails without artificial
gimmicks.
Dettore is a licensed cosmetologist and shows Jessica products
and techniques at area salons and also gives home demonstrations.
The product also is available at Binghams Hair Designs in Birm
ingham, Hair We Are in West Bloomfield, The Mane Connection in
Livonia, Mario Max in Farmington Hills and Northville House of
Styles in Northville.

CHARLES BAKKILA, owner of Bump Shop Charlie's in Northville
was recently elected to the board of directors of the Small Business
Association of Michigan (SBAM) for the 1984-85 program year. Bakklla was elected by SBAM members at the 14th annual membership
meeting July 25 in Traverse City.
John Galles, SBAM executive director, said Bakklla's experience
as a successful small business owner will make him "a valuable ad
vocate for small business Interests in Michigan."
This is Bakklla's first term on the SBAM board of directors. He Is
active In Northville Masons. SBAM Is a statewide, non-profit volunteer
organizations dedicated to support, promotion and encouragement of
small business in the state. It is actively involved In legislative issues
at both the state and federal levels.
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Prices Start at

A L L E R G Y ?

An estimated 60% of all people are allergic lo
aome food*. Do you recognize any of these eymplomt?

• iriotJililjr to io»0 woighl
Hiv«i. ruifiM. ouvma
nuilroubto.Mralvryeyas
• Cf iwing (or cerlflin loodi Oin••goNau»e«.
l diirrhM.conillptiKXi •• SiRunny
or iturty noM
' A(lfi(.i,i oggiavnion
• Myf»f»cUv11y In chHdr«n
• CongoMo'n oiCOkl muCuD > Inability lo hMp w«»gni lou on• AnBWy.dtpfOT^on crying t»g»
• Fniguu Moanr^ou
• HoadacfMi diutoMi
' ACHJ rrxl^tion
Lab Technologists draw a tiny blood sample and test it with up to 245
foods: If your white cells crack, burst and die, that food is hurting you!

CylotoKic Ttsling an<l Nutritional CounMling can h#lp you nowl

Installed
Indoors orHOT
Outdoors
WOODED
TUBS by
Johnson & Carlson LTD.

FIBER GLASS SPAS by HydroSpa K2 & Bluewater

A

lender c a n offer y o u a n

adjustable
lower

rale l o a n that is

initially than

a

fixed

rale l o a n because he k n o w s
that i f p r e v a i l i n g rates m o v e
up,

the financing

be

adjusted

rate c a n

upward.

But

that c a n generate problems.

rate. A lifetime cap of five percent on a
loan that begins with a 12 percent rate,
for instance, prohibits the rate from ris
ing above 17 percent. Annual caps may
also be included in a loan deal.
A typical adjustable rate home im
provement loan for 15 years offers a 12
percent initial finance rate and is ad
justed annually. Such a loan may have
a five percent cap and a two percent an
nual cap. In addition, the loan may be a
floor on interest rates which prevents
the finance rate from falling more than
five percent during the life of the loan
and two percent annually, a provision
that shields the lender against sharp
drops in interest rates.
Another feature of an adjustable rate
loan is an increase in the number of
payments a borrower makes when
rates rise, rather than an increase in
the amount of each payment. Althougti
you might make more payments if
rates rise, the amount of each payment
would not increase. This feature is
usually available only on loans with
maturities of five years or less.
Find out how often a loan may be ad
justed and how your rate is calculated.
The longer the period between adjustements, the less susceptible you are
to fluctuation of rates. That may keep
your loan rate high after rates have
dropped, but more importantly it pro
tects you from sudden rate hikes.
In addition, find out which of the
economic indexes your rate is based on.
Try to select a loan with an index that is
easily verifiable, such as a Treasury
Bill rate. Loans using a prime rate in
dex can be more volatile. The index is
used to calculate your finance rate, and
lender mark up the index to get their
profit.
Money Management is prepared by the
Micliigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants.

They looh Ihe shape ol your body and made II
Ihe shape ol Iholrspa.

S o u t h L y o n D e n t a l

the Colonial Village AAall

C a r e

2 2 7 - 7 4 2 8

F R E E

D R . I. S T E I N E R

56601
New

G r a n d

River

H u d s o n

437-1423

treated
a n d

_

and

C^iean

i
I ruir

2 0 ,

3 0 ,

5 0 ,

e v e n
O n e

6 0

p o u n d s

l o w p r i c e

f o r a l l .

•MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered
and paid for by insurance including Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan.

r a n k e n m u f l v -

•Individual counseling on a one-to-one

SIIOWTIMES 2 p.m. A 7 p.m. DiUv

172B

•
•
•
•
•
•

Top Country lb Wrtlrtn F.nlrrlslncri
Enicil«lnm«m horn Arounil \ht Woild
Dftlctoua Ethnic and Ain*rlc«n Fowdi
Fttf Dsncf Utaoiii
Stall DatKc Conlrst
Rtllilout Scrvlcci —Sundays 11 p.m.

OFFi

basis.

• D o c t o r s a n d N u r s e s o n staff.
•No

liquid p r o t e i n , e x e r c i s e or f a s t i n g .

•No

long-term binding contracts.
• L o s e 3 to 8 l b s . a weel(

Q U I C K UJ€IGHT L O S S CeNTSRS
EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE ON SALE
S.ilr liuls SiliiiUv

KUchlgui'B Qgi ae|

UrgettI

3SOO E. Crend River
Howell, Mich
(517) S4a-3a06
Shpp Dally 10 to 9 • Sunday 12 Noon lo 5 P.M.

C A L L

F O R F R E E

Troy
528-3585
Brighton
227-7428
Allen Park
386-7230
Clinton Twp
263-4600
Dearborn H t s . . . . 563-3356
East Detroit
771-4955
W.Bloomfield.,. .855-3456
Major credit cards accepted

C O N S U L T A T I O N

Livonia

477-6060

Hamtramcic.... 369-3373
Southfield
559-7390
Pontiac
681-6780
Warren
756-1680
Canton
455-5202
Trenton
675-6055
Hours: Mon. ttiru Fri. 6 a.m. • 7 p.m.

LOCAL

^
S
eIVI

Plus Deposit

MERCHANTS

m

Pool Repair Co.

C A S E

*1°°0FF

I

I c l u b
-,r

JSC

Pop Centers

49350 P o n t i a c Trail
Wixom, Ml
624-2301

EXPANDING INTO WESTERN SUBURBS

r U U L

Total Price:

U s e d R a i l r o a d
T i e s
8 feet long - treated

CLOSN
IG U95

Ideal for reliiining
wall-s, tcrracinij
and bordLTS

Work To Include The Following:

WI£ DO
SANDBLASTING

00

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pool pumped down
All return lines drained & plugged
Diving board, ladder removed & stored
Filter backwashed & drained
Pump drained
Heater drained
Lines blown out
Anti-freeze added to skimmer box
Pool covers installed
Winter water treatment added

For other services, please call
for a free estimate. Any pool
contracting work.

Clean Swim

MICHIGAN
SANDSTONE

Anytime

^ ^ ^ ' ^

lil.'.il lor lioMimi li.ul,
qrmjriti ivirli im U n triinjs
r,-((ur)i'(l'

type.

Mighty 8
»1650'"'

Laser 9
Perfect 10

Donate

»2025'

+

Blood.
S T O R M
I U H F-V H F $ . | U
From

S A L E !
00

y

A C F • installed 50'Wrro/COAX
—CALLNOW-

FREE ESTIMATES
••WE'LL MEETOR
BEAT
ANY WRITTEN
QUOTE.'

American
Red Cross

11518 M-59
IMIle East of US-23
• DRACO-M/A

, .If. N.i .,< Mi' ( >(>
,'. I'tm

, •'.

COM'THACKER'AUTOTECH

$9.98 value
limited
quantities
w/coupon
limit 2

"I
I

THE S U n 3 ? S T » l » l » l : i r
IS DESIGNED FOR
RESIDENTIAL GARAGE

PAIR W I T H

^50

P U R C H A S E

etcher & Rick^^

POOL

^
"J

54001 G r a n d River
2 miles East of Milford Rd.
NEW HUDSON
437-8009

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478-4978

HEALTH

yard"

CARE

J

COMPLPE
OXtrCEN THERAPY
SERVICES:

Commodes
Soli Goods
TENS Units
Wtioelctiairs
GlucoriiGlors
Walking Aids
Slelhoscopes
Bathroom Aids
Hosprlsl Beds
Dietary Neods
Exercise Equipment
Incontinent Products
Blood Pressure Culls
Refiabililalion Aids

Same Day Sel-Ups
Apnea Monrt0:S

Pneumograms
Suction Equipment
IPPB Tlierapy
Aerosol Therapy
Orealtiing Exorcises
Instruction Given
Registered Respiratory
Ttierapists
On Call 24 Hours
Free Delivery ol
Breathing Treatment
Medication
ASSiSSMiHTS

EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED STAFF

WALL

(313)

229-6648

Carrier

HEATING a COOLING

For your annual furnace tune-up (or for any furnace
repair), call us. We've got the parts antj expertise to
service any brand. Antj we'll do it right.
GET ALLT H E HEAT YOU PAY FOR.

Your furnace can't work as efficiently as it was designed
to without proper maintenance. Dirt, dust, improper lubri
cation, and other service problems can rob efficiency.
That means higher operating costs. Let us cut your
heating costs nowl

O R

!

I

A n y B l o o d Pressure Cuff

S E R V I C E

F R O M N O W

U N T I L

CALL TODAY! SAVE $10!
349-0880
NORTHVILLE

F R E E

; S T E T H O S C O P E
•;
with purctiaseof

A N Y F U R N A C E

REPAIR

$ 1 0

September 28, 1984

COUPON

WE A L S O INSTALL

B R I G H T O N
S T O N E
Patio & Step Center, I n c . ^
7196 W. Grand River

.

A $10 BILL!

O F F

AND INSTRUCTm

Your Doctors Trust In Us...
You SiHJuld Tool"
F O R ESTlMATFt

»

WE FILL ALL
TYPES OF
PROPANE
BOTTLES
„
J

S A V E T H I S A D . IT'S W O R T H

FRlt PffOMPr DHIVtRr
DIRECT Bl .L ING TO MC. BC, MA.
PRIVATE INSURANCES

CALL

Open 7 Days a Week

• Screened Peat& Mixed Topsoil
• Wood Chips
• Cedar Stiredded Bark
• Bright Red & Black Mesita
• White Dolomite Stone
• Sand Gravel
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Boulders
• Pool Chemicals
;Absopur_e water ^ ^ ^ „

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

MARBLE CHIPS
PLASTIC
SOIL

STONE

^

''

CENTER

COMPLETE LINE
OF HOSPITAL
EQUIPMENT NEEDS:

f f f f f m-HOm

HETAiNING

(313)229-0902 o r (313)338-1650

8a.m.-8p.m.

your

B619W. Grand River Blvd.
0.ivis Medical Center • Suite K
Brighton, IVticliigan 48116
(313)229-9196

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

Introductory Offer

need

USE.

HOME

Since 1948
Established Company 38 yrs.
Experience with in-ground
vinyl liner and gunite parts

W e

A N T E N N A

LAUREL NORTH

t o w n e
Case

2nA

MEMBER

* L o s e

95

YOUR

::::z:.m

COLORTIIVIE

F R E E

HOWELL
2549 E.Grand River
517/548-3782
I FREE ESTIMATES

Available

3

SUPPORT

ing producers had risen to over 70 per
cent, and the upward trend seems to
have continued.

Landscape Supplies

caps

Hours

Pfeiffer, president of the Houstonbased Quanex Corporation. "It is
estimated that by June the share of the
market going to foreign tubing and cas

632-6878 - 632-6757

Installation for this summer
or
Lay-a-Ways for Spring '85

be

Saturday

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
A REAL EST/l(TE LOANS
Any type properly anywhere
rn Mrchrgan 2A Hours Call
free 1 800 292 1550 Frrsl
Natrona! Accept Co

Q ^ ^ l

NATION'S BEST P O L K A BANDS!

without

cent of the U.S. market," said Carl E .

E S T I M A T E

"We have a pool to fit your budget-andyour

Includes all ::
weight loss -;
weeks. In- 1',
dJvidualized
counseling on
a one to one
basis.

£V WAREHOUSE
^MOVING SALE!
Double Your Money!

, 12 Houri ol
EnlcKnlnmtnl Dally
Noon 'III Midnight

T e e t h c a n

"Through the first quarter of 1984,
imports were taking more than 50 per

APPI^OV^D DEALER F O R

P o o r l y

inexpensively

Evening

*159*

,,3=,

H I G H L A N D - M I L F O R D F O O T SPECIALIST, P . C .
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation''
887-5800

New Hudson Lumber

S h a p e d

or

dicate that imported oil country tubular
goods have been exceeding domestic
shipments by more than 200 percent.

In or Call Us For

ABOVE GROUND

FOOTSURGEONS

DR.K.LEFKOWITZ

pools

pietilABOS
You to Stop

Use of land contracts had declined
from a 1981 high of more than 50 per
cent of all sales to a low of 13.4 percent
in March of this year. Jensen reported
Uiat Realtor members of Metro MLS
reported renewed interest in land con
tracts recenUy, wiUi the technique be
ing used in 26.7 percent of all sales in
June.

S Y S T E M S

ONA

Dentistry

D i s c o l o r e d

Last Chance
AU you need
to lose

C A N B E C O R R E C T E D IN O U R O F F I C E
Ingrown Toenails
• Bunions
Corns/Callouses
• Adult & Ctiildren's Foot Problems
Fractures & Sprains
• Office & Hospital Surgery
Warts (hands & feet)
• Heel & Arch Pain

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

OSIVIOSE

C o s m e t i c

D O N ' T W A L K IN P A I N - M O S T F O O T P R O B L E M S

F O O T SPECIALISTS

The major factor in ttie change in
market conditions is the dramatic in
crease in imported oil country tubing
and casing in the marketplace, Quanex
explained. Recent industry figures in-

IN-GROUND OR

FEET HURT?
•
•
•
•

Stop in and get a copy of our
do-it-yourself deck plans. It's
filled witli great tips on build
ing great decks with the wood
that outlasts all others out
doors...pressure treated

welded tubing and casing to the endfinishing plant, has reduced operations
to 32 hours per week to reflect current
market conditions, Quanex added.
Future levels of operation at Bellville
will be determined on the basis of
market demand in order to avoid inven
tory accumulation.

business retention and expansion pro
grams.
"Sometimes something like a traffic
pattern in a downtown business district
may cause a struggle business to decide
to close or move away," Currie said.
"In that case, perhaps a simple change
in trafficflow could influence a business
owner to stay."
Michigan Bell will work wiUi any
community in which government of
ficials, civic leaders and businesses
show an interest. Currie and his staff
are at present working in Ionia County.
"The program really belongs to the
community," he said. "I can explain
how the program works and help Uiem
use it to pinpoint business concerns, but
corrective action is up to Uiem."
The program started in New Jersey
and has since been offered by Wiscon
sin Bell, where it has been wellreceived by some 20 communities, Cur
rie said. Based on the success in
Wisconsin, Michigan Bell decided to
start a similar program.
"We're committed to doing all we can
to assure continued economic growth
and good jobs in Michigan," Currie
said, "because a healUiy business
climate benefits everyone — workers,
communities and businesses, including
Michigan Bell."

"We'll ask business people to be as
candid as they can about their sales and
labor conditions, community and
governmental relations, and what, if
anything, could be done to improve
them," he said.
From the confidential survey data,
Michigan Bell prepares industry profiels communities can use to develop

121 W. Lake St.

GIVE YOUR YARD
A DECK

"In late 1981, when mortgage rates
were around Uie 17 percent level, about
60 percent of all sales were accomplish
ed with some sort of seller financing,"
he said. "This brought Uie effective
rate to home buyers down about Uiree

Quanex Corporation, Uie parent com
pany of Michigan Seamless Tube In
SouUi Lyon, announced recenUy a
reduction in the total work force at its
Oil Country Group headquartered in
Houston.
The Quanex end-finishing facility of
the Oil Country Tubular Division will
reduce its work force from two to one
shift per day, necessitating the layoff of
approximately 123 workers, stated
Quanex.
Operations at Quanex's Belivllle
(Texas) Tube Division, which supplies

"The first priority, If you're golngto
have business and Industrial develop
ment, is knowing what it will take to
keep what you've got now," Currie
said.
i
Under the industrial business reten
tion and expansion program, available
to any community at no cost, volunteers
trained by Bell will survey local
business to determine their problems or
concerns.

A

4 3 7 - 8 3 0 0

Jensen said the service anticipates a
sharp Increase In seller-assisted financ
ing In the home market, a trend he said
will continue to grow with the escala
tion of Interest rates.

to five perentage points In most cases
and back to Uie affordable range. For a
median-priced home, this creative
financing lowered the monthly pay
ment for principal and interest by about
$175."

Quanex announces Texas layoffs

Michigan Bell Is offering an economic
development survey program aimed at
helping communities keep jobs and
business at home.
The program Is designed to generate
information on the concerns of local
business which communities can use in
developing action plans to retain and
expand their business and industrial
base, according to John Currie,
manager of economic development at
Michigan Bell.

Invites

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-

tinue," he said. "The one bright spot we
see Is Uiat higher Interest rates will be
offset to some degree by a relatively
slow Increase In existing home prices."

Michigan Bel program aids
busn
i ess retention efforts

I

C e n t e r

alone. The number of male non-family
households under age 35 was Increasing
by 184,000 per year In the 1970s, but has
shown no significant growth since 1980.
A similar pattern holds for female nonfamily households in the same age
group.
The overall result Is that the propor
tion of Americans owning their own
homes has declined from a 1980 high of
G8 percent to less than 65 percent today,
Jensen said.
"Unless there Is marked progress In
reducing anticipated federal budget
deficits so as to allow interest rates to
drop, we can expect this pattern to con

A new upswing in home mortgage in
terest rates is causing a slowdown in
the formation of new households by
young adults, according to Metro MLS.
Interpreting a recent report by the
U.S. Census Bureau, Uie area multiple
listing service said that, despite a large
number of the "baby boom" generation
reaching normal first-home buying
age, the trend toward household forma
tion has dropped off In this decade.
"Reflecting a change In lifestyles, die
pattern through the previous decade
was toward a growing number of
smaller households, with a net nnual in
crease about 1.6 million a year," said
David N. Jensen, Metro MLS president.
"Since 1980, however, economic forces
have reduced this annual figure to
about one million."
Married-couple families under 35
years of age show the sharpest decline
in formation of new households, Jensen
said. "This is a highly important seg
ment of the real estate market, with
their purchase of starter homes paving
the way for upscale moves by older
homeowners," he said. "Since 1980,
household formation among these
young adults has declined by an
average of 220,000 per year.''
There has also been a sharp drop, he
said, among non-family households,
primarily made up of people living

r
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ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW on Labor Day weekend at Botsford
Inn, Grand River at Eight Mile, will feature quUts for sale from Bette
Lynn Nowka, NorthvUle antique dealer. Admission is free to the show
which will be open from noon to 9 p.m. Sunday and noon to 7 p.m. Mon
day (Labor Day), according to Marge Kulifay of Livonia, show spon
sor.
Kulifay will display a fancy comb collection. She adds that there
will be a good supply of country items at the show, including twig
rockers from Nancy Dieterich of Plymouth. A unique booth of clothing
will incude a silk velvet coat with lynx collar from the Sheldon estate.
Kulifay notes that other clothes from the estate have been donated to
the Detroit Historical Museum.

D O

'Shop around for best deal
on adjustable rate loans

I'

THE HOLDEN SOFTBALL FIELDS are four new softball
diamonds for area teams to use.
Constructed earlier this year, the diamonds are behind Holden's
Party Store at 2055 South Milford Road. The four new fields are fenced
and have an effective sprinkler system to keep them in playing condi
tion.
Next spring, according to Walt Holden, a pavilion with food, beer
and wine in the center of the complex will be added for the fans' conve
nience.
Holden's sponsors several leagues on the fields throughout the
summer and fall, plus hosting a tournaments.

Fewer new households being established

Money
Management
Adjustable rate consumer loans are
coming. In some parts of the country
loans with floating interest rates have
already arrived. Elsewhere, lenders
are preparing adjustable rate loan
deals that may attract customers away
from traditional fixed rate loans.
The public accepted adjustable rate
financing in mortgages; in the last
year, more than half of the home mor
tgages granted carried adjustable
rales. Now, lenders offer variable rate
financing for cars, home improvements
and personal loans.
Anyone in the market for borrowed
money should understand how adV justable rate loans work and how to
shop for favorable terms, according to
the Michigan Association of CPAs.
Adjustable rate loans are a direct
outgrowth of bank deregulation. With
federal law allowing banks to raise
rates on deposit accounts, die cost of
borrowing has also risen, explains Ed
win Schmelzer, author of a book about
variable rate loans published by the
American Bankers Association.
I
"Deregulation has made interest
rates more sensitive to swings in the
economy," says Schmelzer. "Ad
justable rate loans allow banks to lay
some of the risk of fluctuating rates on
the shoulders of consumers.''
Here's how they work: A lender can
offer you an adjustable rate loan that is
lower initially than a fixed rate loan
because he knows that if prevailing
rates move up, the financing rate can
be adjusted upward. But that can
I generate problems: Deep discounts on
' initial payments could attract bor
rowers wlio cannot afford to pay off a
if interest rates increase.
In addition, some lenders have been
criticized for looking only at a bor
rower's ability to pay off the loan at the
initial rate and not at an elevated rate.
When you agree to an adjustable rate
loan, be prepared to pay more than
your original discounted rate. For in
stance, a lender may offer a $10,000 car
loan for 48 months with a 12.5 percent
% initial finance charge. A comparable
fixed rate loan may be three points
higher. A borrower with a adjustable
rate loan, however, should calculate the
probable impact on the pocketbook if
the rate shoots up to 18 percent.
The key to getting the most favorable
adjustable rate loan is to shop around.
Try to find a loan with a lifetime "cap."
That would put limits on your finance
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INTERESTED
IN HIGHTECH?
You can learn to adjust
and repair computer ter
minals, copiers and
calculators.
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021 Houses For Sale

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST
MORTGAGES
are now available Irom
MSHDA. II your income is over
$22,000 your payments can be
kept low on your new
Buchanan Built home. Highest
qualily, energy efficiency,
contemporary layout. Priced
in mid 40's on your lot or we
will find one that suits your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this year!
Boyd H. Buchanan Builders.
(313)878-9564.

BRIGHTON. New custom 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,
on 2.2 acres, private drive, off
Silver Lake Road. $68,000.
(313)437-4834.

Men's

I N C .

S A L E

Levi's

Boot Cut

* 1 3 . 9 9

Straight Leg
_

Y

^13.99

by Levi

.

Cords—

»
both boot cut &
straight leg

1

4

$<y|

.

9

9

0 0
JLntmnJ^

thru Labor D a y W e e k e n d !

117 N. LAFAYETTE, SOUTH LYON (313)437-2821
Enjoy

the Back-to-School

BRIGHTON. $38,500,1
Bedroom Ranch. 10% down.
Assumable 1iy4%. Call Karl
Schneider, The Livingston
Group. (313)229-2469.
BfllGHTON. Spacious 2500 «ql
II. Colonial located In Prairie
View Hills. $139,900. 30 year
land contract terms available
'
(313[649-375a
DUNHAM Lake privileges^
Lovely gracious 3 bedroom
home, large lamily room with
fireplace off quality kitchen,
full baicment, 2'/i car garage,
central air, excellent floor
plan, peacelul setting! Swim
at sandy beach. Don't misa
this line opportunity. $96,500,'
England Real Estate (313)6327427.
'

BRIGHTON Township. Sharp
three bedroom ranch, modern
kitchen, new bathroom, woodburning stove, large fenced
yard. By owner, $43,500.
(313)227-1758.

REDUCTION

" B E N D O V E R S "

BRIGHTON by owner. Leaving
State, must sell. 2400 square
foot, Brick and Cedar walk-out
Ranch. Clean, spacious, 4
bedroom, 2'/2 baths, attached
super sized garage, many
custom extras. On 9/10 acre
with mature trees. 11% Land
Contract. $30,000 down or
assume 7Wo loan. $98,700
(323)22A1012;

FOR SALE

R

All Ladies'

Savings!

BRIGHTON. By owner. E)i-'
cellent location. 5 Year old
1,600 sq. It. colonial, walk-out
basement, 3 bedrooms, V/i
baths, 2 car garage with
opener, fireplace, deck and
patio, well landscaped, Many
extras. $71,900. By appointment, (313)229-7760.
'
BRIGHTON. Downtown by
owner. Large 3-4 bedroom, full
basement, attractive yard. In
vestors note: excellent rental
unit. $32,900. (313)227-7711.
BRIGHTON 6236 Aldine, com
pletely renovated, leander
owned. Over 1,200 sq.ft. ranch
plus 12 X 24 covered rear
porch. As low as $2,000 down,
plus low closing cost. A total
ol $4,000 would move you In, to
a qualified buyer. $39,900.
Nelson Real Estate, (313)4494466, (313)449-4467, 1-800-462.
0309.
BRIGHTON. Unique 4
bedroom home in Woodland
Hills, large private bedroom
suite, 2 decks, in-ground pool, |
more extras. A must see, "
$89,900. Possible Land Con
tract terms. Banfleld Real
Estate, (517)546-8030.
BRIGHTON 7 year old
maintenance free 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Private 2.3 acres
on Pleasant Valley, 1 mile
North of 1-96. Walk-out batement, Pella windows, 5 In 1
Williamson furnace, 3 car
garage, first floor laundry, 2Vi
tiled baths and much more.
Asking $129,000. (313)227-4904
evenings.
m
BRIGHTON-$52,000
Immaculate Country Home on
large wooded lot. 3 Bedrooms,
^'/^ Baths, new 24x32 Garage,
low taxes, only $5,000 down,
J450. monthly. 11%. (C75) Call
Milt at (313)229-8431. The Livingston Group.

Careers for tomorrow
begin today

^
(PONTA
IC BUSMESS
N
IST
T
IUn
DATA P R O C E S S I N G '

WORDPROCESSING*
ACCOUNTING *
ROBOTRONICS*
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR*
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING*
ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING*
SECRETARIAL*
Pontiac Business Institute has over 90
years of experience In career training
Accredit by A.I.C.S.
Job Placement Assistance
Financial Aid Available

8 LOCATIONS
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE INSTITUTE NEAREST YOU

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at
tached garage, corner lot, 5
years old. $69,000. (313)2296349,(313)227-2862.
DUNHAM Lake privileges.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement, 2W car garage,
screened-ln sun porch, lovely
private back yard with flower
gardens and mature trees.
Priced to selll $76,500,
England Real Estate (313)6327427.
<
DIXBORO

i

P O N f l A C BUSINESS

FOWLERVILLE. New ',3

Bedroom Bi-level, 2 baths, 10
acres. Maintenance free. At
tached garage. 2200 Square i
feet. (517)223-3880.
'

PRE-OPENIMG

E

T R A I N I N G

to eligible Oakland County Residents
P O N T I A C BUSINESS
Oxford

NOVI—3-4 Bedrooms. Loft overlooks fireplace. 2%
Car garage, basement.
Priced to sell. 669-4739.
William J.Teeplea

RIZZO
Realty, Inc.
349-1515
NOVI. An older home that reflects stability and charm.
Remodeled In 1983 to original decor. Full basement
with cozy panelled room includes chimney for wood
Durnlng stove, cheery breakfast nook adjoins kit
chen, dining room radiates early American
style,walk-in pantry, fireplace, 2 car garage with
storage loft. This special home awaits your inspec
tion. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. $69,900.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. NEW LISTING. An immaculate
and beautifully decorated 4 bedroom Quad level
home in one ol Northville's finest areas. Family room
with fireplace, dining room, 2V2 baths, 2 car garage.
Many fine features. $119,900.
NOVI. 3 bedroom quad-level home on a large wooded
lot in Novi's mostly desired area in Meadowbrook
Lake Sub. Dining room, lamily room with fireplace,
den. Cent. Air. Great floor plan. $107,900.

•-:mt-rr

EARL

KEIM

REALTY

NEW LISTING Neat 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car
•garage in the City of South Lyon is an ideal starter
home for only $49,000.
NEW LISTING City of Northville, Sharp 3 bedroom, 1 'A
bath brick ranch with full finished basement and 2 car
garage on large treed lot. Priced right at $56,900.
NEW LISTING Spacious 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath Colonial
in desirable Whisperwood Sub. is beautifully
decorated In neutral tones, professionally land
scaped, and offers fast possession. Just $109,900.
NEW LISTING Secluded hilltop wooded Vi acre lot offers a very impressive setting for this lovely 2900 sq.
ft. home wilh 27' x 28' family room, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, garage, and inground pool. $124,900.
NEW LISTING Lovely 4 bedroom semi-contemporary
Northville home on 3 acres with pond. Gourmet kit
chen, 6 car garage, many custom features. $184,000.

349-5600 ^
330

N. Center-Northville

"

~

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS"
420-2100/464-8881

P O N T I A C BUSINESS
Pontiac

INSTITUTE

Location

is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more information 333-7028
Classes

Forming

Nov/!

ALQERRD

eniOHTON
DIRECTIONS; Take
11-96 to Spencer Rd.
^ exit. Turn East lo Old
US-23. Follow Old US
I 23 North 2 milos to
Alger Rd.

Energy-efficient 4 bedroom 2 story tutor home, 2
larger bay windows, large lamily room with brick
fireplace, catheJral ceiling in master bedroom,
second floor laundry, 2 car finished garage, on
partially wooded lot in exclusive Brighton area.

i

k

229-8010
WB Bull! On Your
LandOrOura

• Hd ^
HniUfi
F»fmi
5
DIRECTIONS: Take
196 to Brighlon AAall
Exit, go West on
Grand River, 3 miles
lo Door Rd., South 1
mile to subdivision.

Pa?n«°/;mM""®"*
fv^ki r^J'^'

l
_M*«TM|

k

THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS
. Country living, close to city. 3.3 acres, over
'2000 sq. ft., lovely 4 bedroom ranch. Great Room,
)ormal DR, two fireplaces, 3 full baths, finished
walk-ouf basement is superb. 2V2 car garage, 5
istall barn with tack room, electric & water, pad'dock. Simple assumption $165,000.

fiofno. 4 bedrootna. I
^'^^^ Hreplace. Mun^

229-8010
WatumOnYMir

UmdOrOMra

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. 6 miles west of HOWELL. Owner leaving HARTLAND area. Open Sun HOWELL, Low, low down pay NORHTVILLE rent with option
Brighton, 3 bedroom, 2 story state. 2,500 square foot day 1 til 5. 1368 Ravenwood. ment. Large older home on to buy, older home, 3 SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom 12x63,
Colonial, Vfi baths, fireplace, custom colonial on 10 acres, Compare this housing op corner lot near hospilal, can bedrooms, no pets. (313)646- home, located In Ihe city, 2'/J close to town. Only $6,50fl.
car garage with workshop Crest (517)548-3260.
2 car garage, walk-oul base full finished walk-out base portunity lo any other new or be used as duplex, easy 7857.
above, $66,000.
ment. $56,900. Will consider ment, 2 fireplaces, Jacuzzi in existing homes available, A terms. $45,000. R-505. Linda L,
CASH BIJYERS waiting f^r
option. (517)546-9791-.
_ master bedroom, 3 car garage, rolling treed subdivision with Roberts, Preview Properties PINCKNEY, Immaculate 3 COMMERCIAL 2Vi acres, Pon Mobiles in Sylvan Glen. Crest
tiac
Trail,
with
2
bedroom
bedroom
brick
and
aluminum
5/8
10
2
acre
lots
and
the
un
large
heated
workshop,
(313)227-2200.
HOWELLV ' A - F r a m e , 3
;
home, city water and sewer, (517)548-3260.
bedrooms, laundry room, 2 car woods and stream on black compromising quality ol LAKE CHEMUN(3, For sale by ranch, 2 fireplaces, formal din $86,000 with $8,000 down.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
2
full
baths.
2
car
ing
room,
"Sova
Homes."
Your
plan
or
top
road.
20%
down.
9%
land
garage, extra lot. Lake
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom
large deck, Kayak Walled Lake 2 bedroom home Park. 12x65 1970 Park Estate,
Chemung privileges. Assume contract. Call Joe Kelly al the ours. Prices $70,000 and up in plus garage, $35,900. (517)548- garage,
pool, almost finished base with 2'/i car garage, $35,000 adult section. $6,000, good
cluding
lot.
Our
model
is
pric
Livingston
Group
(517)548-3859
11% land contract. 3 Year
2948,
ment, concrete drive and wilh $5,000 down.
condilion. (517)223-6364.
.
ed for sale al $89,900. Take Old
Balloon. $53,000. $5,000 down, or (3^3)22^4600.
LAKELAND lakefront home sidewalks, blacktop road,
FOWLERVILLE. 1972 12x60 twt?
US-23
south
of
M-59
lo
Bergin
$450. monthly. (517)546-170B._
wth
100
ft,
on
Bass
Lake.
2
to
3
natural
gas
heal,
on
1
acre,
ad
Darren W.Ashley
Road, follow signs one mile to
bedroom trailer, expando op
HARTLAND. " 3 Bedroom
HARTLAND BY OWNER
(313)437-5856
the model in Rolling Hills Sub- bedrooms, fireplace, 2 car at jacent acre available. By
living room. Shed, new awn
ranch, deck, fenced yard, Q u a l i t y c u s t o m b u i l t dision.
Call
for
list
of
owner.
$69,900.
(313)878-6766.
tached
garage.
England Real Estate
ing, bath retiled. $8,500. Call
woodburner, $47,900. (313)632- maintenance Iree 3 bedroom (313)632-7427.
quality features and extras.
after 6 pm, (517)223-9055.
_
ranch. Air conditioning, heat
Asking $63,900. (313)231-3688.
5443.
FOWLERVILLE. Must sell,
PINCKNEY$19,900
pump, built for wood burner, HARfLAIsib.'Weir maintained LA Folletle. Tennessee. Ex
W
H
A
T
I
S
T
H
E
HOWELL T o w n s h i p . By full basement, deck, wooded 2 4 bedroom colonial with ex
Nicely remodeled 2 bedroom
1979 Windsor 14x70 with tipouL
owner. Custom built 2 story acre with stream. 0% assump cellent view of all-sporls long change our home for yours, starter home. Lake access.
$12,500 cash. (517)521-4233.
BARGAIN
Contemporary home on Vi tion. $76,900, Quick posses lake, area of beautiful homes! retiree desires lo move back Low gas bills, low taxes. Only
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 8
acre wooded lot. Located just sion, will consider lease. 20x20 deck off family room to the Howell or Milford area, $3500. down. $225. monthly.
bedroom, ^'/^ baths, deck, sh
BARREL?
have
beautiful
three
bedroom,
west of Howell. 2,000 square (313)632-6375 (517)546-0525.
No investors. (P97) Call Mill at If you have an item you wish to ed, appliances. $8,900.
wilh fireplace, large well land
feel, 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath, liv
scaped yard, many qualily 2V; bath, fully carpeted, brick (313)229-8431. Livingston sell for $25. or less or a group (313)684-2971.
and
siding
bi-level.
New
1973,
ing room and family room with
Group.
features in this fine home.
of items selling for no more HIGHLAND Green's, Adult
cathedral ceiling and large HOWELL. LOW DOWN PAY $168,000. Land Contract terms. city water and sewer, border
than $25. you can now place an Section. 24 x 60 1978 Redman.
double fireplace, many extras. MENT, seller to pay all closing England Real Estate (313)632- ing on Norris Lake. Sell or
in the Green Sheet for '/i 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap
Must see to appreciate. costs lor qualified buyer, im 742^
trade lor nice smaller home. PINCKIMEY. 3 bedroom fiome ad
price! Ask our ad-taker to
$86,500. Call (313)379-9851 for mediate occupancy, close to
Write lo Harold Ludwig, Route with optional extra bedroom in place a Bargain Barrel ad for pliances included. $21,000 or
schools. Three bedroom brick HOWELL' Unbelievabie $5,000 2. Box 42, La Folletto, Ten basement that may bo used as
appointment.
_
best. (313)867-2001.
ranch, largo kitchen with buiit- down, 12 year contract. 11°/o nessee, 37766. Or call, a study. Features include you, |10 words or less) and HOWELL. 1974, 12x60, 2
spacious kitchen with dining she will bill you only $2.25.
ins,
great
room
with
fireplace,
interest,
$430
month,
lets
you
(517)546^162, Howell.
HOWELL. Drastic price reduc
bar. master bedroom wilh (This special is offered to Bedroom. Only $0,900. Crest
tion. 4 bedroom brick homo, 10 2'/( baths, finished basement, own this older home In the fvULFORD. Searching for skylight, natural stained homeowners only-sorry, no (517)546-3260.
^
two
car
garage,
redwood
heart
of
town.
Could
be
a
value? Immaculate homo wilh woodwork and huge finished commercial accounts.
acres, handyman to complete deck, workshop and more.
HIGHLAND, Cedarbrook
duplex.
Mechanics
dream
a simple assumption mor
work. Assume 6%% land con
Estates. l963 0akbrook, 14x70.
garage. $49,900. R-524. Call tgage. 3 bedroom, living room walk-out lower level Private
tract for 2 remaining years, (517)546-0901.
lake access, Cordley Lake.
Three bedroom. $14,600.
Teri
Kniss
at
Preview
Properwith fireplace, full basement, 2 $69,900. Nelson Real Estate, WANTED to buy: small home. (313)867-0023.
$15,500 down. Call Helen, Earl HAMBURG 2 bedrooms, 3
lots, access on Buck Lake and ties (313)227-2200.
car garage. $54,000. Ask for (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467, 1- South Lyon area. Under
Keim Realty, (517)546-6440.
$40,000 land contract terms. HOWELL. 10x60 Concord, ex
HIGHLAND. Assumable 10% Huron River. $27,500. (313)231- HARTLAND. $7,000 down on 5 Janice Dunleavy, Century 21 800-462-0309.
Rent with option to buy on one cellent condition, must sell.
year land contract, $400 Alpha Omega, Inc., (313/687Land Contract. Immaculate 9109 or (313)678-3557.
PINCKNEY. "Custom built 3 year lease. $1,000 down at First $5500. (517)546-7308.
ranch, air conditioned, above HOWELL. Handyman special, month, '.tiese groat terms are 4116,(313)476-1136.
signing of lease. Write Box
ground pool. Duck and White with extra lot, in city, lour available on this remodeled 2 NORTHVILLE. Lexington bedroom, 2 bath, basement, 2 1764, c/o The South Lyon H I G H L A N D . 14x70 two
Lake access. $58,000. Ask lor bedrooms, approximately bedroom home, firepaice, Commons South, clean four car garage on Blacktop. 10 Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, bedroom, 8x10 shed, 7x20
deck. $500 moves you In.
Janice Dunleavy, Century 21 1,300 sq.ft., needs T.L.C. Ban cathedral ceiling. Long Lake bedroom colonial, 2'/? baths, acres. Assumable mortgage
(313)867-9210.
Alpha Omega, Inc., (313)867- fleld Real Estate, (517)546-8030 privileges, $42,900. R-449. Call 2,600 sq.ft. family room 14x20, 9,25%. $79,900. (313)87B-5m _ South Lyon, Mi. 48178.
Ron Monette at Preview Pro four car garage Land contract PINCKNEY. By owner, 2,050 W H I T M O R E L A K E 7062 HOWELL. Red Oaks. 2
4118, (313)476-1138.
or (517)548-3260.
sq.ft., four bedroom, PVj bath Sheldon Road, country ranch
perties (517)546-7^^
available. $135,000. (313)349- colonial. Large family room on 1.77 acres over 1,200 sq.ft. Bedroom, 12x65, with garage,
HOWELL. Must sell Cor 3129.
beautifully landscaped lot.
with fireplace, formal dining 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full base $26,500. Possible Land Con
porate owner anxious,
ment,
as
low
as
5%
Jownpayroom,
first
floor
laundry,
2'/i
beautifully kept 97 year old 2
tract. Banfleld Real Estate
car attached garage, central ment on new 11% mortgage. (517)546-8030.
story home, hardwood lloors,
Purchaser
to
qualily
for
terms.
V*
acre
air,
carpel
throughout,
2 porches, fenced yard, cor
OPEN HOUSE
well landscaped lot allords $46,900. Nelson Real Estate, HOWELL 28 X 56 Fairmont, 3
ner lot, close to town. Just
SUNDAY AUGUST26
privacy from large deck. Many (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467, 1- bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral
$48,900. RM-358. Call Janet
celling, fireplace, wet bar.
2-5 P. M.
additional
features. Possible 800-462-0309.
Keough at Preview Properties
Must sell. After 3 p.m.
12644 Silverlake Rd.
owner
financing,
$87,500.
WHITMORE LAKE 7050 Whit (517)546^1968.
(517)546-7550
South of Grand River, West of
REAL ESTATE INC.
(313)878-6813.
more
Lake
Road,
3
bedroom
H O W E L L . V A b u y e r s Kensington Road. Green Oak
HOWELL. 10 year land con
welcome. Nice older home, 3 Twsp. 3 bedroom quad on 2.84 RED OAKS. Modular home on ranch, basement, 2 car attach tract with $6,900 down, 11% In
1^
2 0 1 S. Lafayette
Vt acre, 3 bedroom, 1 Vz bath, ed
2 garage plus largo office or terest, negotiable payments. 3
bedrooms, large rooms, on acres. $84,500.
437-2056
large lot in quaint Oak Grove. CENTURY 21, HARTFORD S. car garage, 2 rooms oil Patio. shop area. General commer bedrooms, 2 baths, large lot
$5,000 down on Land Contract. cial zoning acre lot, $57,500. w i t h L a k e C h e m u n g
Must sell, $38,500. R-479. Call W
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449(313)227-7991 after 4 p.m.
Teri Kniss Preview Properties
(313)437-4111 ,
4466, (313)449-4467, 1-600-462- privileges. $40,900. R-481. Call
(313)227-2200.
SOUTH Lyon, 2 acres. 3 0309.
Teri Kniss at Preview Properbedroom ranch, family room
ties (313)227-2200.
DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
with fireplace, full basement. 2 022 Lakefront Houses
1 bedroom unit and 3 bedroom unit. 1 garage. V4
HIGHLAND
Greens, 14 x 85
car attached garage, pole
acre lot, possible land contract with $10—15,000
with 8 x 20 porch. Must sell.
For Sale
barn, 21 ft. above ground
down. $44,900.
swimming pool. $77,500. BfliGHTON, on Woodland $9,000(313)667-5764.
HOWELL. 1974 Crown Haven^
(313)437-2776.
OVERLOOKING HORSESHOE LAKE
Lake. By owner, 3 bedrooms, Can be moved. Asking $2,250.
335 N o r t h C e n t e r SI.
4 bedroom ranch built In 1979,1'/4 baths, gas heal,
I'/j
baths,
walk-in
closet,
SOUTH
LYON.
$44,900
Land
Norlhuille, Michiqan
(If
(313)229-2053.
fireplace, wooded lot, city sewera. Possible 5 year
Contract Terms. 5 bedrooms, l i r e p l a c e , c o m p l e t e l y
348-4323
Imffi
land contract. $49,900.
over 1,600 sq. ft. in town. A. F. carpeted, 2V2 car heated KENSINGTON Place. 24xpo
Ross Real Estate. (313)348- garage, screened In Gazebo 1 972 M a r l e t t e . N e w l y
NORTHVILLE COMMONS-JUST LISTED and ready
NEW HUDSON LOCATION
_ „
,
on top of boat house, many carpeted, stove, refrtgerator,
7226.
for you to move into. A "Like Model" 3 bedroom, 2'/?
washer, dryer. Excellent con
4 bedroom home close to schools and 198. Possi
Bath Ranch Home. Large kitchen, living, formal din
SOUTH LYON. Ranch style extras. After 4 pm, (313)227- dition. Central air. Immediate
ble simple assumption. $49,900.
ing and lamily rooms, fireplace, first lloor laundry, all
home has 3 bedrooms, 2 5527.
occupancy. $25,000, (313)437custom carpeted and drapea. Garage, basement,
baths, formal dining, family BRIGHTON by owner, 5 year 0126.
SUPER SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
room, llnished basement and old home on beautiful lake
good occupancy. Call today for an appointment.
3 bedroom low-maintenance home, family room
attached garage, extra lot in setting. $77,900. (313)878-5839
olf main level, raised hearth brick fireplace, deck
cluded for $79,500. Plymouth after 7 p.m.
NORTHVILLE-HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO, 3
& patio, finished rec room, I'A baths. SeHer will
Colony, (313)995-1911.
bedrooms, 1'/j baths, kitchen with appliances, large
HANDY Lake. Vacation every
BUYS A NEW HOME
consider paying part of closing costs. $68,000.
living room, family room and fireplace, recreation
day of year in this lovely three
IS year financing features
room, patio, club house, swimming pool. Assume
bedroom, two bath home. Uni
large bay window & garden tub
7%% mortgage.
que loft master bedroom suite
SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
bath. Completely furnished,
with p r i v a t e b a l c o n y , delivered, set up. steps, skir
NORTHVILLE ADDRESS—2 bedroom, 2 full bath
fleidstone
fireplace,
skylights,
ting & lie downs.
List your home with a proles
ranch. A real "Doll House". Living room with
sional who will work for you. deck and dock to sandy
fireplace, family room with Franklin stove, dining
beach,
land
contract
terms.
Ask for Jerry Schmerling at
MOBILE HOME SALES IN&
room and country kitchen on 1 acre of land. Im
the Livingston Group. (313)227- $78,900. Call Hilda WIscher for
details. Real Estate One,
45474 Michigan Ave. >
mediate occupancy.
4600 or(313)227-4334.
(313)227-5005.
at Belleville Rd.
A J g A L T V l N C .
397-2330
SOTlTH L Y O N . E X C E P - HIGHLAND area. Fish, swim
TIONAL VALUE. 3 bedroom and ski down by the water's
349-3044
Colonial, 272 Winchester Drive edge. 115 Feel of lakefront fiv- MILFOR[>- Model Clearance. A
(north ol 10 Mile, east ol Pon ing on bay of White Lake. new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
CHARM and morel Lovely city lot with ranch nestled
tiac Trail). Built In 1978 and In Three bedroom home with 14x60, very plush, many e)(Into hillside. 3 airy bedrooms, ^V^ baths, living room
move-in condition. Features beach and dock. $74,900. Ask tras. Includes set-up arid
fireplace, kitchen quarry tiled, screened porch, bay
steps. Only $11,990. We also
1'/2 baths, fireplace, rec room for Janice Dunleavy, Century have
window and lots of tender care make this your dream
other choice models on
and basement, country kit 21 Alpha Omega, Inc., (313)887- display.
come true. Call for more informalion. Asking price
West Highlahd
chen, attached 2 car garage. 4118, (313)476-1138.
$73,500.
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Only $61,000. Real Estate One, HAMBURG. Brick walk-out Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
(313)261-0700 or (313)348-6430.
HAVE you always wanted to start a business? Check
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
SANDY Bottom Lake, move in Great Room, finished family (313)685-1959.
out the antique house at 312 S. Main. Honed lor of
c o n d i t i o n , s p a c i o u s 4 room, beautiful view, 1 acre. MILFORD 1978 Rldgewoocf,
fices and certain commercial uses. Very good land
bedroom ranch. Formal dining Owner, builder. Dexter 14 X 60, excellent condition'.
contract terms. Asking $56,900.
room, stone fireplace. Offer schools. $86,500. Adjacent lot Very clean. $10,990 Includes
ing lake privileges and on chaln-of-lakes optional. central air, new wood shed,
large awned deck, gas range
situated on over 2 acres. (313)231-2665.
4 Family Sized Bedrooms
Fully Landscaped 2ie'x120'
and refrlge, very low doi^n
$99,500. James C. Cutler Real
LAKE Chemung. Beautiful assumable mortgage. On
18x13' Living Room
Corner Lot
ly. (313)349-4030.
watertront 3 bedroom year- beautiful lot. (313)8e7-9549 or
I2'x20' Family Room w/Flreplace
Basement
round home, large living area, work (517)695-2005.
In-Law Suite or Office
Gas Forced Air Heat
^
Mortgage 3 0yr. fixed
m Ceramic Baths
Water Softener
lots of extras. Banfleld Real
NOVI.
12x60,2
bedrooms,
new
Formal Dining Room
Urge Deck'wilh Patio
Estate (517)546-8030.
capeting, shed, washer,
Kitchen wilh Eating Area
New Floor Coverings
PRIOR H O M E O W N E R S
9% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. dryer, good condition, must
2</
)
Car
Attached
Garage
Executive waterfront home on sell. Best offer. (313)348-6466>
You qualify for MSHDA financing
in Fowler Heights
all sports lake. 6 minutes to NOVI, 1980 Parkwood, 14 x 70.
A f t e r 5 p.m.
CallJimorEd
$72,900
Brighton, featuring 235 ft. of Must Sell. Deluxe Interior and
229-6861
229-4100
||^CiR!^^HIH^HI^l^^^HI
waterfront, 2,900 sq. ft., 3 lull exterior. Family room with
ENERGY
CONSERVING
~
baths, paved street and much f i r e p l a c e , 2 bedrooms.
Hartland
M O D E L
H O M E S
more. $134,900. (G-106). Call $16,900.(313)624-4386.
Immediate Occupancy
OPEN FRI., SAT., S U N . - N O 0 N - 6 P . M .
the Livingston Group. (313)227NOVI. 14x65 mobile home,
4600.
Farm style, built In 1981. 4
10x20 deck, nicely land
200 S. Main,
BRIGHTON
HOWELL
bedroom, 2Vi bath, great
scaped. Must see. (313)624024 Condominiums
room 12'x29' with
Northville, M l .
9288.
For
Sale
fireplace, Isl floor laundry,
349-1212
Horn $47,500
wood windows, 3 bay win
Prices Ironi $51,650
lot iNCLunco
lOI iNClUDCt^
dows,
2 car garage, Vt acre
X*kr 1-96 lo Pmckney Rd cut. QO
T»hr 196 lo Spcncff Rd t%>\
NEW HAVEN
lo LivingilonSI turn ngni go lo
lol. Reduced $91,500.
A WATERFRONT
147, go Soulh lo Cr«nd Rtvcr North
Fowl
r
r
Si
lurn
righl.
go
lo
Warbi
r
t
lurn left, go lo Bngtiton Lfhf
Rd luin nglil. go to Third Si tiMf luin len lo Modcli
For the p r e s t i g i o u s
COMMUNITY
lurn irTi lo Modela
meticulous buyer.
AFFORDABLE
HOMES ARE HERE...
SHORELINE
Bi-Level
•
Tri-Level
• Colonial
• Cape
Cod
•
Ranch
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO:
NEW HAVEN
CONDOMINIUMS
Assume a 10V4% mortgage for less than $15,000 on
designed for quiet elegance
this 2 bed., 2^/1 bath well kept condo. A rare find.
WE CUSTOM gUILO ON TOUR LAND OR OUfl UND
ON WALLED LAKE or lifestyle with a flair or tradi
$04,900.
Model preview, open Monday tional or modern lifestyles.
aU«UTr t HONESTV we
m II
through Friday, 12 noon til
NEW HAVEN
SALEM TWP:
6 pm, closed Thursdays. 6 foot ceilings, house type
ADLER
Excellent terms on this historical charmer. 4 bed.,
Saturday and Sunday, molding throuQhout, % inch
updated kitchen, needs some T.L.C, but that's
12 noon til 4 pm. Please visit solid oak cabinetry, fluores
reflected In the price of only $51,500.
<iW,m ilil.MlAM) "(1 iM VJl MAHIiANIl
Information Center at Pontiac cent lights in bedroom war
Hartford South-West, Inc. Trail and West Road. Sales by drobes, night lights in hallway
^
•null
10 ACRES:
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC. and bathroom, house type
22454 Pontiac Trail
^(sl
(313) 6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2
d
4 bed., home updated with charm and qualily. New
door and storm, front and rear,
wiring and plumbing. Horse lovers dream. Close
South Lyon, Mich. 48178
dead bolt locks, both doors,
to Godwin Golf Course. $84,900.
humldlfan and heat sensor in
(313) 437-4111
BRIGHTON~area. Two rool, single leaver faucets
bedroom ground lloor co throughout, plus many, manv
VACANT 5.28 ACRES:
••I E s t a t e .
Former historical site of Salem Twp. One room
Isl Offertno on this nice 3 operative apartment. Senior more standard features to ex
bedroom aluminum ranch citizens complex, IV: baths, cite and delight you. 1985
schoolhouse. Lovely Building site with Its treed lot
Inc.
with l a m i l y
r o o m , full basement, located on models in stock ready (or im
and area of nice homes. $20,700.
Mllfof(M313)fl64^
fireplace, IViz baths, base Woodruff Lake, near mediate occupancy. Special
ment and 2 car garage, five downtown Brighton. Buyers Introductory prices.
•
Hlghland-<313)a67-7900
acres with home with addi only. (313)227-3695.
GLOBEL MOBILE HOMES '
Hwtlan(M31^)«3^7m
tional 11 acres available. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
(313)349-6978
$99,500.
$25,500, zero down, 11%%.
OPEN 7 DAYS
.
Air.
(313)928-8092.
C A R O L
Land Contract or Assumo- HOWELL. Two bedroom conWANTED. Good condilion, uallpn available on this at
M A S O I M
tractive 3 bedroom brick do, ideal in town location. ed Mobiles In Livingston
ranch, family room and $32,500, $20% down, land con County. Crest (517)548-3260.
fireplace, V/i baths, base tract terms. Call (517)548-2034 WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x78,
"Plater
ment, garage, barn and Vi or (313)227-1945 for appoint $19,500. (313)887-2757 eveningis
ment. The Livingston Group
acre treed lot. $73,900.
and weekends.
Realtors.
WIXOM. 1975 Champion,
Beautiful Ranch on 3.6 025 Mobile Homes
NEAR GM PROVING GROUNDS — Very attractive
14x65, 2 bedroom, new
acres,
over
1800
sq.
ft.
with
and tastefully decorated 4 BR COLONIAL ON 4
carpeting, all appliances,
For Sale
3
large
bedrooms,
family
must sell. No reasonable otfflr
ACRES — ExcellenI floor plan will provide conve
room/dining room com ATTENTION! Mobile Home refused. After 5 p.m. (313)684nient living for Ihe active lamily. Formal dining
bination
with
fleidstone
room. Family room. Roc. room. Lols of storage,
Loans now available, 1S</i% 1029.
fireplace, central air, 2 up to IS years. Call Crest
energy efficient heating and cooling. Above
WHITMORE LAKE. 12 x flio
baths,
garage
and
extra
2
ground pool. 24x40 barn — nice area for horses. A
Mobile Home Service (517)548- Castle. Two bedroom, ne«r
Former model home in beautiful subdivision. Custom
car garage. $08,500.
lovely country home for $113,000. (No. 318)
3260.
expressway. $4,000 or best olwindow treatments, and all the nice extras. Trees on
fer. (313)231-3837.
Ihe property. The location on a private cul de sac
Gorgeous Ranch built In BRIGHTON. 1960 Doublewide,
makes this home so desirable. $106,900.
1980 with approx. 2700 sq. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, like new, 027 Acreaga, Farms
'
It. 29 tt. great room with $23,900. Crest (517)548-3260.
2.4 Acres of prime land on Fenton Road. Evergreens
ForSala
fireplace, finished walk BRIGHTON. Perfect starler
planted on all sides, rolling acreage Is ideal for a
out basement, 3 large home. Good condilion, 1973, COHOCTAH. 32 Acre Fartil,
walk-out plan. Easy access to 23 & MS9. Good land
bedrooms, 3 car garage $6,600. Crest (517)548-3260.
contract terms.
small home, barn and oujand over 5 acres. $155,000. BRIGHTON, 1971 Park Estate, buildings. $58,900. (313)22».
or if you haven't got all your money together how
2
bedroom,
Adult
Section,
2372.
<
about a
SHaia 3 bedroom brick 12 tt.xBO ft.,lake access,
LEASE WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE. . .THREE
ranch with large family $6,000. (313)227-5687 after
BEDROOM, LARGE GREAT ROOM AND GREAT
room with fireplace, 2 3 p.m.
Village of Milford — Delightfully decorated and ImSPACE FOR ENTERTAINING, OWNER TRANSFER
baths, basement and 2 car BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom dou
aculate 3 bedroom colonial twilh lull basement.
RED AND READY TO LET YOU MOVE IN,
G e t your business
att. garage. Over
acre ble wide, Holly Park, In
Located at end of newly paved atreet, close to
lot.
$69,000.
going! Use the
village shopping and schools. Good financing.
344-1800
desirable Sylvan Glen, Adult
$48,700. (No. 202).
Business Directory
Section. Only $15,500. Owner
anxious. Crest (517)548-3280.
smart shoppers do.

OLING

PETI^RSON R E A L T Y Co.

$1U06

Bring All Offers for the Gorgeous
Home in one of Howell's Finest
Subdivisions!

r 10.95% M.S.H.D.A.

FAR
I WAY TRAILS

FOWLER HEG
I HTS
Pncfs

SUBURBAN REALTORS,

21

^

HOMIS, INC.
"llif'l Hil ril I'l ,ij

(313)855-3362

NEW FROM MALIK
HERITAGE FARMS

NEW FROM MALIK
ALGER PINE ESTATES

C21 Houses For Sale

buil our repulion

r-?i"-^ 1

628-4846

021 Houses For Sale

>
io<ra pntMa
it c«» ii TM* UIM WTN OWNER PARTICIPATION

TRAIN FREE for a career in Wortd Processing,
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and Medical or
Legal Stenograptier.
Call for more information

021 Houses (or Sale

Adler Homes, Inc.

INSTITUTE

Location

021 Houses lor Sale

Wonderland

^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^

• u
F A R M I N G T O N - 476-3145
I N S l l l l l l B
O X F O R D -628-4846
CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOWl

021 Houses for Sale

FOWLhRVILLE, Quad-level, HOWELL. 9% Simple assump
2.OOO square feet, pole barn. tion, or 10'/j% fixed rate,
12V< acres, half wooded, 2'h custom brick split level ranch,
car attached garage. Land 1,900 square feet, 2 lots and
contract, 9%, immediate oc 20 X 40 inground pool. Only 6
cupancy. (517)223-9297,
minules to Brighton, $79,900.
FOWLERVILLE, $54,100. Large (W-130), Tho Livingston
remodeled home. 12 rooms, Group, (313)227-4600,
double lot. Can be used as HOWELL. 1,400 sq.ft. custom
' Duplex. Easy Land Contract built ranch on IV2 acres, in
terms. Call Karl Schneider, country. (313)227-7410.
The Livingston Group
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch on
(313)229-24^9.
5 acres, lull basement, 2 car
FOWIERVILLE. Open house. attached garage, barn.
137 N. Hibbard. Saturday, $78,500.(517)548-1340.
August 25, noon lo 5 pm.
Lovely, sparkling clean 2
HARTLAND, BY OWNER
bedroom home, 3rd bedroom Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
in basement, $37,500, bring of deck, lull basement, large at
fers. Call Helen, Earl Keim lached garage, out buildings
Realty, (517)546-6440.
1'/4 acres, more available
HARTLAND,' 2,'obO sq, ft. Quiet location, picturesque
ranch in quaint village ol Par- Close to M-59 and US-23
shallville. Picturesque setting $59,500. Land contrac
on mill pond. By owner, available. (517)546-1726.
$69,900.(313)632-5527,

ROAD

South Lyon. Country living at ^
it's best, 3 bedrooms, extra V
large lamily room with wall
fireplace, walkout lower level,
IV2 bath, almost 2 acres with
pole barn. $60,000, Ask for
Joan Brown.
CENTURY 21 TODAY '
(313)553-0700
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* Not all pro8r»m« otlof od ol ovory cnmpuo

PRE-OPENIMG
R

REAL ESTATE

A CAREER FOR
ALL AGES

MY D J ' s
Fi=»EE barn lumber, you haul. RUSSIAN Wolfhound, spayed,
For More Inlormation
5 years, exceptional home onCall:
(517)546-5562.
ENTERTAINMENT
12 Ft. old wooden ladder, you ly. (313)227-1631.
When good just Isn't good
All items offered in this pickup. (313)229-6233.
enough. (517)546-5468 after
RODENT problem? P . J . ,
"Absolutely Free" column
7:30 p.m. (31 3)357-0687
Cricket or Lady will solve
must be exactly that, free FREE kittens. Call after 6 pm, them! Kittens. (313)449-8360.
anylime.
lo tfiose responding. This (313)632-6218.
newspa,per makes no FEIVIALE dog, 2 years old, gray SfvlALL older dog needs good
charge for these listings, Poodle type, housebroken. loving home, housebroken,
excellent wilh children. DISC Jockey, Dave Savage.
MALE STRIPPING
but r e s t r i c t s u s e to (313)665-1672.
Weddings, reunions, any
residential.
S l i g e r / - FREE Beagle mixed puppies, (313)971-7490.
Male
strippers are available
event,
indoors
or
out.
(517)223Llvlngston Publications 7 weeks old. (517)223-6074.
SIBERIAN Husky, 10 month^
for S t r i p - O - G r a m s ,
accepts no responsibility 8 Ft. pickup cap, black, fair two males, one female. 8221^
Bachelorettes parties. Birth
for actions between in
(517)546-3312.
day parlies and just for the fun
dividuals regarding Ab condition. (313)227-4953.
SPAYED
female
cat,
white,
of it. (517)548-2439
solutely Free ads. (Non FOUR older adorable kittens shots. Half Lab, half Setter
DISC J O C K E Y
commercial) accounts on are ready to be adopted. male, shots. (313)363-6732.
ly. Please cooperate by (313)227-2969.
FRANK ALLEN
placing your "Absolutely FREE firewood, you haul. SWIMMING Pool Frame,
$50 OFF WITH THIS AD
12 X 24 wilh 2 loot Redwood
F r e e " ad no later that 3:30 (313)471-7825.
(517)548-5027
p.m. Friday for next weeks GERBILS. Babies and adults. Deck. (313)437-8111.
SPANIEL mix, 6 months, well
publication.
(313)349-4677.
trained, great with kids. FREE back to school clothes.
Persons placing Free Ads HOUSEBROKEN German (313)437-9682.
Be a Beeline fashion hostess.
will not accept calls before Shorthair mix, 212
(517)286-4651.
Word Processing
/ year old
SHELTIE
puppies
and
cats,
to
Wednesday.
spayed female. (313)475-9782.
FLEA market dealers needed
C l a s s e s Beginning
good
home,
good
with
2 Ironrite mangles, excellent
each Friday at Brighton Senior
children. (313)887-2202.
in September
001 Absolutely Free
shape, works, you pick up.
Citizen Center, 620 Rickett
TIGER Gray kitten, female, Road. Rent space on lawn, $5.
(313)346-1991.
Call For More
free to good home. (313)227- (313)229-5979.
Beagle and Springer Spaniel
mixed puppies. Can lake In 3 LAST chance for Charlie, 5969.
Information
FOR sale two super saver
weeks. (313)474-1200 days, seven year old male, sable TWO parakeets. Will need round trip air tickets to LA to
and
white
Collie,
shots,
heart(313)685-2245 evenings.
be used December 1 and
worm Iree. Must find home by cages. (313)678-5525.
BLACK Female cat, declawed,
THREE long haired kittens, return December 8. $738 value
Thursday. (313)227-4436.
spayed. Loves children, very 10 Month old male puppy. two tiger, one tortoise color. for $500. (313)632-7046.
affectionate. (313)665-3050.
N e u t e r e d , a l l s h o t s , (517)546-1905.
BLACK Lab./Shepherd pup housebroken. (313)437-4493.
TWO year old Pit Bull to good
pies, 7 weeks. Also loveable ONE year male German Shor home. (313)437-6970.
PALM Beach Gym life-time
Kittens. (517)521-3564.
thair. (313)437-1781 daytime, TWO Thermopane Windows.
membership, $299. (313)229BARN cats (3), also 2 kittens. (313)437-4616 after6 pm.
Glass only. 46 x 76 inches.
4888.
Good mousera. (517)546-3566.
PETS free to good homes, Fogged in the middle.
TO the owner of Lot 116, Ore
BEAUTIFUL Puppies, mother shots and worming already (313)231-1169 evenings.
BURGLAR A L A R M S
Lake, Little Farms Subdivi
AKC Lab. Father high-jumping done, some nutered. Animal WHITE male poodle, brown
sion, Hamburg Township, Liv
INSTALLED
German Shepherd. (313)437- Aid Volunteer (313)227-9584.
male German Shepherd/- Protect your home before It ingston County: The state has
6144,(313)476-9343.
PUREBRED Female Dober- Elkhound. (313)867-4913.
gets too late. Call Allstar given me a tax deed to this
BEAUTIFUL kittens, assorted man, 3 yrs. old. Good with YOU Just won a kitten! Call Alarms, 2071 Mason. (517)546- property and you are entitled
colors, male, female, gentle. kids. (313)455^)356.
4847 or (517)546-6328 for Iree to reconveyance thereol by
(517)546-3952 to claim p. ize!!!
estimate. Easy financing. paying back taxes plus In
Indoor, outdoor. (517)548-3454. P U R E B R E D G e r m a n
terest within 6 months from
State licensed, BA-0412.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of Shepherd. Papers, female,
date of this notice, August IS,
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, two years old, white, all shots.
I, James L. Heinzman will not 1984. Douglas McCormick,
7 pm to 6:30 pm, Monday.
be responsibel for debts In (313)231-1947 or Jim Gleason,
Must be only pet, fenced In
CLOTHING, Church of Christ, yard and house pet only.
curred in my name other than Attorney, (313)231-9352.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays, (313)231-2998 before 6 pm.
by myself.
6^ p.m.
RABBITS, three Flemish
LACASA needs volunteers. 'THE FISH' non-financial
CATS: Some long hairerl. Giants with hutches. (517)521- 010 Special Notices
Women and children in chrisis emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
Good with kids and dogs. 4317.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous need your help. Free training in the Norlhville-Novi area.
provided.
For
more
informa(313)231-3146.
RUGGLES, gorgeous honey and Alanon meets Tuesday
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
DOBERMAN/Shepherd pup c o l o r c o c k e r s p a n i e l . and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. lion call (517)546-1350.
confidential.
py, female, 4 months, no N e u t e r e d ,
s h o t s , First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
children. 6194 Coventry, housebroken, gentle. (313)227- Main Street, Northvllle. LOSE weight now, ask meTHERAPUTIC Ivlassage:
how! (517)546-9227.
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Brighton. (Oil Superior).
6405.
(313)346-6675, (313)420-0098,
Facial/with massage by cer
DARLING long haired white REGISTERED Collie, trl- (313)229-2052.
tified Myomassologist. Ask for
MELODIES
kittens. Free to good home. colored, 4 years old. (313)437- Advertise In classified, It's Professional DJ - All types of Sandy Marion (313)229-4688.
(313)349-0099^
8111.
where cash buyers shop.
music for memorable occa Oil Bingo
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
012 Car & Van Pools
(313)227-5731 after5 p.m.

F
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015 Lost

AUGUST Perm Special, $20, fvlATH Tutor lor High School SHARE Ride lo Soulhlield LOST, Vicinity Walled Lake, 13
Haircuts (ree witfi proof of Bir and ColleQe Preparatory area. Leave Brighton. 10- Mile Road. Yellow, v/hilo male
thday, Regularly, $5, (313)229- testing. (313)229-9383.
10:30 am. Return 3:30-4 pm, puppy. Poodle, collie mix
9293.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los (313)229-4005,
Looks like small Sheepdog,
ATTENTION! Tfiis Sunday, ing your cool? Contact Joan
14-15 inches. Reward. Person
Augusi 26 from 10 a.m. to Hutchins. (517)546-4126,
III over loss. (313)437-6829,
014 In Memoriam
6 p.m. tialf off tfie lowesi PREGNANCY "HELPLINE, aka
MINOLTA camera, lell at beer
marked price everytfiing in Abortion Alternatives 2i IN memory of Carrie V. Darl lent Saturday night, reward,
Parking Lot. No sales tax, Iree Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem ington who passed away 1 (517)548-3591,
gill with every purchase. 20% pregnancy help, free pregnan year ago, Augusi 23, 1983.
lo 50% off entire store inven cy test, confidential. Ivlonday. Your memory is a keepsake
tory at register. Half off on W e d n e s d a y , S a t u r d a y with which we will never part,
Ladles Dress Jordache panta, 12 noon to 3 p.m, 9250 W. though God has you in His 016 Found
assorted colors. Hall off fids Highland Road, (1^-59), keeping, we still have you in
various name brands of Jeans. Hartland. West side door ol our hearts. Sadly missed by
her family and friends,
Also some f^ens styles. 50% whije house.
CALICO Cat, yellow eyes.
off Paramont Potato Chips.
Found on Mar|orie St., Miliord,
Quantities are limited on all PRESCOTT Meat "Processing 015 Lost
(313)684-0075,
the above. First come, first will start Augusi 13 Irom 9 am
BEIGE
PERSIAN
CAT,
Orange
served at the New and Used to 5 pm booking cattle and
But Not Abused Variety Shop, lambs for butchering and pro eyes, declawed. Lost at Kings FOUND male black cat,
390 South Lafayette, around cessing and beef sales. Open Ivlill Co-Op. Reward (313)386- Chilson Road area, (517)548Ihe corner from Ihe Post Of ing in September. (313)498- 3600, (3jl3)348-9357.
2024.
DOBERr*1AN/Collie pup,
fice, South Lyon. For informa- 2149.
brown, tan and white. Twelve HAMBURG, Bauer Road.
PARENTS Without Partners is
t[cn^313j437j352g^
Mile, Milford Road area. Young female, black/ brown.
Shepherd mix. (.517)546-8252,
BYERS Teddy Bear Picnic, 213 now meeting al Woodland Golf Please call (313)43 7-0874,
Course,
7635
E.
Grand
River,
Commerce Road. Commerce.
FEMALE Beagle wilh pups, MEDIUM size injured while
Brighlon.
Ivleeling
time
8
pm
dog, long haired male. Howell.
Saturday, Augusi 25. Sunday,
Miliord area. (313)685-3714.
Augusi 26. Register Bears bet to midnight, every second and GOLDEN Lab Teddybear. (313)227-9584,
fourth
Wednesday
of
Ihe
ween 11 and 12:30 on Saturday
NECKLACE in a Northville
lor parade 1:00 and contest monlh. For more informalion male, 11 months old. Red col bank parking lot. (313)349-4938.
2:00. Barnyard brimming over. call (313)632-5289 or (517)548- lar? 8210 Allen Road. Par- SMALL lemale black and Ian
s h a l l v i l l e . (31 3)629-3291
Teddy Bear artists, crafts, folk 5077.
long haired dog, Ilea collar,
Reward^
art, Commerce Settler's Cook
(517)546-3804.
Book, music, clowns, ice
IF you have lost a pel contact
IVIEDICAL
cream social and goodies! Call
Animal Protection Bureau YOUNG lemale Irish Setter,
(313)363-9795. Bring your Ted
(313)231-1037
and Humane lound by Green and Center
ASSISTING
dy Bear!
Street. (517)548-2024.
Society (517)548-2024,
CLEAN quality items now be
ing accepted for Animal Pro
tection Bureau Benefit Rum
mage Sale. (313)231-1037 or
(313)229-5377.
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ONE OF A KIND
Charming & secluded centennial home. Almost
•t. acres, a true country kit. w/fireplace. Great
CRoom 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, finished base?ment, artist's studio, dog kennel, 2'/2 car garage,
Inground pool. Asking $199,900. Ask for Betty
Mills.

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml 48050
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031 Vacant Property
For Salo

024 LaKe Property
For Sale
I 'Nf'L'N AigentuH- area. Just
'.r.- tH'ifiB up nonn
Ryan
i-!ri;ni Knoify pine summer
i j . i i p e . : Dearooni, liyinfj
•
Micrien, wiin newer
g,i <ii)i-. bilualed on 6 lots with
.<i>v I! 1)1 ifontage on Ryan laKe
k,!'),-.!! loi tixcellenl fishing,
I
lake, mature trees,
j ' elSf coulo you ask lor?
r,.'r rurihui information call

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 2 beautilul 5 acres
building site. $12,000 each.
(517)546-2498.
HOWELL, Beauliful rolling
wooded 10 acre parcel. Close
to town. Low down, low
payments. $21,900. By owner.
(517)546-8620 evenings.
LAKE Shannon, all sports. Ap
proximately 1 acre, 153 It San
Ii5!iin; ^oeni. Sharon McKone, dy frontage, wooded, 25
minutes Irom Novi. Land Con
( cniury 21 Park Place Ltd.
tract Terms. (313)437-5578.
rve"ings(313Ki55-6498
MILFORD Twp. 3.75 acres, roll
030 Northern Property
ing and wooded. $31,000.
For Sale
(313)348-8422 alter 5pm.
MILFORD. Builders take note!
l.AVLORD, Mancelona area
Levrett Street. 2 Lots. 70x132
HI .icri'S beautiful big hardeach, with towerrnQ pines.
V,>'Ci:s, close lo tliousands of
$10,000. Land Contracl terms.
a.:r^•^ ol Slate Land $5,995,
England Real Estate. (313)887JS(Ki down, $1CX) month, 10%
9736
l::iit! L-onliact Call (616)258MILFORD. Highland Avenue,
57-17 (lay oi evening. Forest
Lanii Company. Kalkaska, Ml. south ol Commerce Road.
70x132 lot on quiet street, walk
to schools and shopping.
$12,500. England Real Estate,
(313)887-9736.
SOUTH Lyon. Darn nice 10.7
acres near Eight Mile and
Griswold. Gently rolling,
below owner's cost, rare op
portunity, $31,900. Call Bill
Davis, Headliner Real Estate,
(313 )348-7B80_or (313)474-5592.
SOUTH LYON. 2'^^ acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines, natural gas. perked.
(313)437-^578.
loaded

GAYLORD
GRAYLING
AREA

By owner: 20 acres
vyith hard
woods. 3 miles from 225 033
acre laKe, excellent
liuntlng. Call (313) 232-

2008.

ST H e l e n . N r c e two
bedroom, lamily room, attach
ed garage, fireplace. $18,500,
land contracl terms. (313)4378865

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON Township.
Resrdenlral building site,
natural gas. $5,900 (313)6325580.
FENTON. West ol, 10' acre
parcels, rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
Fr. Mil $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
after 6 p.m.
_
HOWELL. Owner ottering 4
parcels. 5 to 11 acres. All are
paiially wooded and perked. 3
ir.r'es to town. Some ol the
lowest prices in the county.
Land contracl terms. Beautiful
home sites. Earl Keim Realty,
Bienco Corporation. Ask lor
Star. (517)546-6440.

DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres cattle farm, two homes,
large barn, outbuildings, cat
tle, live stream. Owner must
sell. Rose Realty, (313)2275613 or(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE. $54,300 Large
remodeled home 12 rooms,
double lot. Can be used as
Duplex. Easy Land Contract
terms. Call Karl Schneider,
The Livrngston Group,
(313)229-2469.
FOWLERVILLE duplex, 5
years old, exceilent condrtion,
clean, corner lot. $69,000.
(313)229-8349. (313)227-2882.
SOUTH LYON" 2 Apartment
Flat. Income $550. $59,900.
Land Contract.. A. F. Ross
Real Estate. (313)346-7226.
UPPEIR Peninsula, Grearopponunity, two live unit apart
ment buildings, positive cash
flow, dependable manager.
$35,000 both. (517)548-2346.

037 Real Estate Wanted
ALL cash tor your land con
tracl or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Really.
(323)478-7640.
WE BUY" HOMESr You" mus^t
ask lor Nick Natoli at the Liv
ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lui, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12,000, land contract.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON area. 4,000 sq.ft.
commercial shop, by owner,
land contract. (313)229-6657.
BRIGHTONT Office"complex,
4,600 sq.ft., prime location,
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3186.
FOR sale Airplane hanger,
Brighton airport. Call (313)878-

56q9__
LIVINGStON County, Doctors,
attorneys, accounlanls. sales
reps. Like new office building,
7 individual offices, secretairal
pool, good parking, move right
in. Call Nancy Bohlen lor land
contract lerms. Preview Pro-

perties (313)227-2200.

035 Income Property
For Sale
B"RIGHtON. Duplex. Excellent
condition. Good location.
Basement and garage with all

appliances. $79,900. (313)229-

2201.

Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON. East side, near
expressway, lovely four
bedroom colonial, your ap
pliances, no pets. Nine month
lease. $700 month. Call after
6 pm, (313)229-7515.
BRIGHTO'N, Hamburg area.
Bi-level, three bedroom home
with swimming pool, near Ore
Lake, J500 per month. Call
(313)227-3370 or (313)227-4086.
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 2
Bedrooms, Lake access. $250.
monthly, security. Available
immediately. (313)227-6724.
BRIGHTON. Available midSeptember. Spacious quadlevel house In city, $650 per
month, option to buy,
1(313)439-6906 after6 p,m,
BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.
ft. Colonial located in Prairie
View Hills. $900 per month.
(313)649-3750.
CORDLEY Lake. Furnished 4
bedroom. September 1 to May
31. WOO per month, deposit,
references, (313)878-3515,

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, fur
nished, fenced in backyard,
Fonda Lake privileges, lawn
care i n c l u d e d , Newely
Remodeled. No Pels. $500
month plus utilities, security
deposit required. Call aMer
5 p.m. (313)227-6471.
BRIGHTON, House lor rent ior
business purposes and living.
114NonhSt.(313)229-252A
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch,
appliances, central air, $450
per month. Relerences and
security deposit, (313)227-4563
after 6 p.m.
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064 Apartments
For Rent

OM Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Lovely 3 bedroom NOVI, Eight Mile Three
BRIGHTON Downtown, very HOWELL. 2 Bedroom apart
home rn country setting, ex bedroom ranch, IV; balhs, liv
large 2 bedroom. Adults ment, heat included. $300 a
cellent
n e i g h b o r h o o d , ing, dining, family, laundry
preferred. No pets. $320 mon month. Ask lor Karl (313)229fireplace, attached garage, 2 room, full basement, two car
thly plus utilities. (313)227- 6752.
1 BEDROOM FROM $270
balhs, appliances, microwave, garage. $700. (313)229-6672. _
1164.
2
BEDROOM
FROM
$335
PINCKNEY
sr"nair"2
bedroom,
washer, dryer, elc. Ported for
children, cross-country ski clean, partly furnished. From Includes heat, pool and
THE GLENS
HOWELL
ing, logging, and relaxrng. August 25 thru May 15. Adults, carpeting. Senior discounts.
I iv(; 1(1 lovHiy AOixltid d t e a nej'
229-7881
$650 a month, plus utilities. no pets. $260 a month.
PINE T R E E
* diul 73 Eltii.t-fK y 1 A ? DHdfouni
(313)651^-8997.
Call(517)546-^604^_
APARTMENTS
H A" R f L A'N D , a v a i l a b I e PINCKNEY Patterson Lake BRIGHTOt^. Own your own iiiiilb witti bpatiuui, foonib pfivjic
September. 2 room house par access 2 Bedroom, 2 car apartment Condo. $25,500. 'ijicudie^ fully ' dflJuIt'd u{' Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
[ilidlK't'b pool
$285, rncludes heat, a(>tially furnished with utilities. heated garage, on hill Z e r o d o w n , 1 1 V< % , 2
STARTING At
PERMONTN pliances, security doors, pool
$225 monthly. 1-791-3649 after overlooking Lake. $275. Bedroom, (313)928^2._
and club house. No pets. We
6 p.m,
BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom apart
(313)437-6215^
_
22»2727
accept Sections.
HOWELL. Sp"a"clous and lovely P ffi C K N E Y." F u rn i s h e d ment. $250 monthly, heat in
(517)546-7660
BRIGHTON^ "HoweTl~a7ea. 4 Bedroom home in town. $550 lakefront home on chain of cluded. Kensington and East LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
Ranch, 1500 sq.ft., three monthly, plus utilities. Month l a k e s , $350. A v a i l a b l e Grand River. No pets. (313)227- now accepting reservation for
bedrooms, IV2 baths, 2Vj car to month rental. Call Margaret September 15 to May 30. 2139 or(313)623-9160.
1 or 2 bedroom apartments HAMBURG furnished on
garage, large country lot, Funk, The Livingston Group Security deposit required. BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom apart from $235. Office hours 9 a.m. beautiful private lake.
Howell Schools. $600 month, (313)227-4600.
ment, appliances included, to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday Available Sept. 1st. Efficiency
(313)426-4447.
purchase option. (517)548-1794 HOWELL. 3 Bedrooms. "2 SALEM Township. 4 bedroom, $250 a month plus security. or by appointment. (313)229- at $275 per month. Available
October 1 si, 1 bedroom at $295
after 4 pni.
8277.
baths, walk-out basement, large living room, 2 car attach (313)227-4886.
per month. Both Include
BRIGHTON 4 " bedroom,"!'/! family room with fireplace, ed garage. 4 acres, wooded.
utilities. No pets. References
bath in a beautiful, wooded carpeting throughout, carport, $590^313)355-5255^
and Security deposit required.
setting close to the ex deck overlooking lake. $575 SOUTH Lyon. Cute older
(313)449-2542;
pressways. $700 per month. monthly, lirst and last. Securi house, three bedrooms, large
ty. Available October 1st.
HOWELL 2 Bedroom apart
(313)227-5340.
living
room,
in
town.
Washer,
(517)548-1741.
ment close to town. (313)632BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 story 4
dryer. Relerences, security
7075.
bedroom Colonial in Mt. HOWELL 2 bedroom home deposit. $435. (313)437-1391.
HOVVELL. Country, newly
B r i g h i o n S u b d i v i s i o n . with view of Lake Chemung.
remodeled upstairs apart
Beautifufly landscaped. Close Range and relrlgerator, laun 062 Lakefront Houses
ment, two b e d r o o m s ,
p r o x i m i t y to s c h o o l s . dry hookup, fireplace, garage.
For Ront
Reasonable rent. (313)227- $380 plus utilities. Lease,
carpeted, well Insulated, elecs e c u r i t y d e p o s i t a n d CLARE County. Crooked Lake
3264^
i r i c h e a l , s t o v e and
C A B L E T V A V A I L A B L E
relerences required, (313)231- c o t t a g e . $200 w e e k l y .
refrigerator, no pets. $400 per
FOWLERViLLE. F"or lease, 1 1321
month plus one month In ad
Available through September.
Rent from $280 per month
Year or more. New, 3
vance, reforences required.
Bedroom Bi-level, 2 baths, 10 HARTLAND area. Spacious 3 (517)546-8599 alter6 p.m.
(517)548-3678^
HEATINCLUDED
acres, attached garage. Fully bedroom executive contem HIGHLAND lakefront 4
S p a c i o u s 1 & 2 b e d r o o m units available with
furnished including all ap porary in a treed private set bedrooms $500, first and last
NORTHVILLE Studio apart
pliances. Northeast o( Fowler- ting in Dunham Lake Estates. month p l u s s e c u r i t y .
central air, c a r p e t i n g , all electric kitchen,
ment. Furnished. $300. Securlv i l l e . $800.
m o n t h l y , Available around September References. (313)867-0101.
ty deposit. (313)349-5267.
clubhouse and pool.
references required, security. 17, furnished or unfurnished. HOWELL, Thompson Lake. 3
NORTHVILLE. Furnished effi
For appointment call: (517)223- Call for details, Sue Mackie bedrooms, IV2 baths, base
ciency apartment In town. Air
Century 21 Brighton Towne
3880
4
3
7
3
3
0
3
conditioning, suitable for one
ment, 2 car garage. $675 per
t e n a n t . $260 m o n t h ,
FOWLERVILLE cozy 2/3 (313)229-2913,
month. (313)229-4693, alter
references. Call Sherry,
bedrooms, remodeled, in MILFORD, Duck Lake Road 4:30 pm (313)229-4859.
sulated, gas heat, garage, and Cooley Lake Road area.
(313)349-8700,
1760
Pinewood.
4
Bedroom,
2
large yard. $375. 1(517)321064 Apartments
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
full baths, 2 half baths, study,
4086
For Rent
apartment, utilities paid, no
dining room, rec. room, 3 car
FENTON, south. Country col attached, country setting. Im
pets. $400 month, $375
onial, 2'/4 baths, lamily room, mediate occupancy, Milford BRIGHTON now taking ap
deposit. (313)437-8742,
fireplace, two car garage, two S c h o o l s . A s k i n g $795. plications for 1 and 2 bedroom
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom up
acres. $500 per month, Meadow Management, Inc. apartments. Security deposit
per flat, doesn't include
Rel.ix.
required. No pets. Mature
(313)684-6045,
utilities, $225. (313)348-7226.
Bruce Lfoyd, (313)851-8070.
couples preferred. (313)229You're
home
HAMBURG. BUCK-LAKEWHY pay rent when you can
6201.
FRONT, 6274 Buckshore. 2
own a two bedroom condo In
W H A T IS T H E
Bedroom,
completely
Howell. Prices start at $32,500,
remodeled, asking $425, Rent
20% down, land contracl
BARGAIN
with option available. Im
terms. Model ready (or your
al'Norllinllimediate occupancy. Meadow
Inspection. Call for appoint
BARREL?
Management, Inc, Bruce
.SPACIOUS: I UDRM.—H.il. Sq. fl.
ment, (517)548-2034 or (313)227If you have an item you wish to
Lloyd, (313)651-6070,
2 D D K M . - 11)1.'; i>r '(171, S,) 11.
1945. The Livingslon Group
sell for $25. or less or a group
1 I I D K M . - 12H(, Si). II,
HOWELL/Brighton area. First of items selling for no more
Realtors.
and last month's rent. Adults than $25. you can now place an Rentals Irom J282, In
• Abunil.int S I D M H L ' and C I D M - I Sp,ice
only. No pels. (313)348-6861.
ad in the Green Sheet for '/i cludes heat, water, carpet,
• I'riv.ito Entr.ince
r a n g e ,
price! Ask our ad-taker to d r a p e s ,
• Clulihouse .ind I ircside Luun^f
garbage
HOWELL. 6 miles west of place a Bargain Barrel ad for r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
• He.il Includod
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story you, (10 words or less) and disposal, clubhouse, and
Colonial, I'/j baths, fireplace, she will bill you only $2.25. pool. No pels. Opened 9
I I Mil . u.-si ,.i I
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Closed
2 car garage, walk-out base (This special is offered to
• \Illr k.i.l.l
Tuesday.
(ipi'ii ,1.11 \ 'I .1 111 | i
ment. $595 per month. Dis homeowners only-sorry, no
Sun i :
count if paid in advance. commercial accounts.
m
(517) 546-7773
(517)546-9791.

OIJS Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

»200

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

I

HOWEI.L 2 bedroom duples.
prefer working couple. No
pots. Available September 1.
$350 per month plus security
deposti. Call (517)548-1462
alter 5 p.m^,
H A RTL AND. "2""^edr0o"m
Ranch Duplex with garage.
Nf.-w interiors, no pots. $385
per month. Security required.
(313)632-7331^9-5.
PIN"CKN'EY"^ Roo'my 3
bedroom, carpeted, $310 per
month plus utilities, securtiy
deposit $300. Available after
September 5. (313)876-5102
alter 5:30p.m.. anytime week
ends.
PINCKNEY, near. 3 Bedroom
duplex, carpeted, 1 year
lease, no pets. $295. $100
;) deposit. (313)878-3209.
PINCKNEY." Deluxe 2 bedroom
duplex, fireplace. $450.
(313)478-2142.

067 Rooms For Rent
FOWLERVILLE room for renL
(517)223-3817.
HOWELL. Room lor rent with
^krtchen privileges, elderly
lady preferred, reasonable.
(517)546-0132.
NOVI room for rent. $50 week,
no smoking, working adults
preferred. Call (313)349-5447
after 5 pm,
NORTHVILLE. (313')349-5287.
$35 per week. 113 Main Street,
upstairs.
NORTHVILL"E"^ " "Furnished
room with kitchen. Male, nonsmoker. (313)348-2687.
WEST B l o o m f i e l d . Lake
privileges, kitchen, house
privileges. Ladies preferred.
(313)360-1220.

068 Foster Care
ALZHEIMER'"S DISEA'S'E.
Senior Living Facilities, Inc.
announces the opening ol
another home devoted strictly
to the care ol victims of
Alzheimers Disease. For more
information please call, Pal
Goerlitz at (313)465-4343.

1
.1

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Support
Your. .Local
Merchants

349-8410.

R f A C H O V E R 1 « 5 , 0 W P O T E N T | A L C U 5 T O M E R S E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y A N D mm

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

054 Apartments
For Rent

069 Condominiums,
Tov^nhouses
For Rent

^1

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

BRIGHTON. Office space on BROWS in comfortable air
prestigious mill pond. Main conditioning at The Back
street address, up to 900 Doore. Antiques, collectibles,
square feet, good parking. dolls and accessories, folk art,
Call Nancy Bohlen for details. oak and other furniture.
Preview Properties (313)227- Wednesday through Sunday,
10 am to 5 pm. 123 North
2200.
Grand, Fowlerville, Mich.
072 Mobile Home Sites
HOWELL. First floor, 2,500 sq.
For Rent
leet. 8 rooms, move-in condi OLD Butcher Block, $250. Two
tion. And/or second floor, old wagon wheels, $115 a pair.
HOWELL. Choice lotes
2,500 sq. feet, finished to suit. (313)229-2325.
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Air conditioning, ample park BEAUTIFUL Carved Upright
Village. (517)546-3075.
ing. (313)665-1155.
Piano. Ivers and Pond. 1887.
N 0 R T H V IL L E' M e'd'i C a I, Hoosler Kitchen Cupboard,
COACMMANSCOVE
business, execulive office 1910.
Secretary desk with
building space. Up to glass door on side. Dining
A bMutttuI mot>le home con)n)i>ni- 078 Buildings & Halls
4.000 sq. h. 5 minutes Irom room set, dark oak (includes
For Rent
ty rlfliit ofi Big Pon»g8 Like. Con
275.
Half an hour from china cabinet and credenza).
crete atreetg & neturai e«s, regular
Three piece bedroom set,
downt^own^(313)349-3980.
& dout)(e wMet. 3 milea N. ol m.
1930, very old hand-carved
15 minutes W. ol Ann Arbor. $12S
THREE Suitesover 300 sq. li.
bed.
Miscellaneous tables,
per montti.
080 Office Space
each which rent for $300 mon
dishes and etc. All very good
For Rent
thly with all utilities Included.
517-a96-283C
We will, however, make a deal condition. (313)231-2147.
BRIGHTON 3.000 sq. ft. of ol lo reduce the rent if you are D A V I S B U R G " At^iTIQUE
MILFORD- Beautiful lots in a fice space available in' starting a now business, MARKET. August 26, 4th Sun
Country setting, near schools. downtown area. All or part. relocating or for any other day each month, SpringfieldChurches and shopping. Easy Ideal location on East Grand good reason. Janet Ivey or Ed Oaks Building. Take US-23 to
access to 1-96 and US-23.
River. Ample parking, central Akin, Akin-Akin Inc. 2416 East M-59 to Ormond Road north to
Rents start as low as $97. per
Grand River, Howell. (517)546- Davlsburg Road east to Andermonth. Move in before air. $5.50 sq. M. (313)626-7385.
4810.
_ _
sonvilie Road south '/2 mile.
September 30, and get 3 mon BRIGHTON. Two 166 sq.lL of
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free
ths Iree rent. Los are limited. fices for rent, prime location, 089 Wanted To Rent
admission, parking.
very reasonable. (313)227-3188.
Call (313J685-1959.
BRIGHTON. 2>00'square feel MILFORD area, 3 bedrooms, HOWELL. Avon collection
available, all or part, new con garage and allow large outside sellouti Over 200 bottles, 1970
074 Living Quarters
temporary office building. dog.
To Sliare
Excellent references. through 1962. August 24, 25.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 349 W.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal (313)669-3017.
Caledonia, near Northwest
for the professional. (313)227PROFESSIONAL couple seeks Elementary.
2440.
SILVER LAKE, waterfront. BRIGHTON 150 sq. fl". air con to rent or option lo buy 3 - 4 LARGE selection ol lurniture
Working male, between 21 and ditioned office. Grand River at bedroom house. Lakefront on and collectibles. We do stripp
Chain of Lakes preferred.
35, $135 month, share utilities. Main SJi^eet. (313)229-mL
Repairs o.k. 1-(313)582-4067,1- ing by hand. Open Wednesday
(313)437-5657.
through Saturday, 1 pm 10
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand (313)553-0700 ask f qrJaiv
5 pm or appointment. Lake
WIXOM area. Share House River, new modern building.
Prolessional
couple
with
older
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
with kitchen and Lake Up to 5300 sq. ft., all or part.
children desires lease or rent Grand River, Howell. (517)546privileges. $200. monthly. (313)227-4929.
wilh option. 3 or 4 bedroom 7784 or(517)546-8675.
Evenings (313)669-1238.
BRIGHTON - Earl Keim Realty house with acreage suitable
WORKING"Woman looking l"or
Prolessional Office Building: lor horses, up to $700 month. MEMORY - Persons between
room to rent in Howell. Mary One Suite of offices available References. (313)678-5760.
60 and 65 years ol age wilh
(517)548-1350.
September 1. High visibility, RETIRED couple desires one mild memory Impairment are
parking, reasonable rates. or two bedroom, condo, apart sought for an experimental
076 Industrial,
medication study. Difficulties
(313)227-1311.
ment, cottage or house for should have persisted for at
Commerical For Rent
BRiGHTON. Prime " location, September, (313)229-5929^
least one year. Subjects will
BRlcm'ONr Ollice" or HeTa7L 955 sq.lt. attractive olfice WHITMORE l a k e . Graduate not be paid. Phone University
1200 to 3800 sq. It. Woodland center. Available August 15. student desires 1 or 2 ol Michigan Medical Center In
Plaza. (313)227-4605 or (313)632- (313)^229-8500^
bedroom apartment or cot Ann Arbor, (313)763-9259.
5482;_
BRIGHTON Office' space" 1200 tage, September through May.
SETTEE and two matching
Call
collect 1(517)695-9102.
BRTGHTbl^ Township."" 4,000 square feet. Downtown loca
wing-backed chairs and otsq.ft. Old US-23 commercial tion. Excellent parking.
' toman, (period). J425. (517)546building lor rent. (313)227-4982. (313)229-5550 or(313)229-4200.
6506.
BRIGfHTON township Garage BRIGHTON. 700 square feet of
for rent. 1200 square feet with Office space for rent. Suitable
WALNUT hall tree with marble
Office 220 Electric, gas heat, lor prolessional. On Grand
top, $700. Oak dresser with
River.
$550.
monthly,
utilities
mirror, $175. Barrel type wood
insulated, $350 monthly.
and maintenance included.
butter churn, $125. 3 piece
(3132227-5612.
Griffith
at
E,R.A.
Contact
Scott
Florida room style wood wilh
101 Antiques
H0WE"LL,' 5059'"w'est Grand
Griffith
Realty.
(313)227-1016.
caning,
couch, chair, rocker,
River, commercial. Modern in
sulated metal and block BRIGHTON," Office "and ANTIQUE secretary desk, $225. (313)227-6754.
building. Panelled Offices and Warehouse Space. 1,350 sq. ft. veneer, needs work. $50 or YE Olde House Antiques and
Display. Total 7200 square office and 1,350 sq. ft. best. (517)546-4436.
Used Furniture Storewlde
feet. Overhead doors. Paved warehouse or all warehouse ANTIQUE oak ice box, $275. Sale. 10% off on all furnilure
use.
Located
in
city.
Zoned
(517)546-8544alters p.m.
Parking, ideal many uses. Im
and glassware now until Labor
mediate occupancy. Call Mr. light industrial. (313)229-4693. OAK buffet with mirror, $100. Day. 202-114 East Grand River,
Alter
4:30
pm(313)229-48_59.
Robinson, 1-800-321-6207.
Brighton.
(517)223-8603.
P I N C K N E Y l 4 x 7 o'"~3
bedroom, 2 baths,
relrlgerator, stove, washer
and dryer, V4 acre lot. $285
monthly plus utilities and
security. (313)878-3346

HOWELL. Warehouse, 900
sq.ft. and five offices. $500 per
month. Located behind
Speedy Printing. Rent all or
part ol. (517)546-9041.
NORTHVILLE - retail sales
space (or rent to compatable
business. 1.200 square feet in
downtown Northville. (313)3497509.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown localion, park
ing. (313)455-1487.

HOUSEHOLD )|{

BRIGHTON. Clean, painted 2
bedroom. $300 monthly. Blue
Valley Management, (313)2275882.

Small ads get
attention.

o r 6^2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-443i

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

ALARM systems Commer
cial, residential, lire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5466 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co!^ Burglar
alarms, residential and com
mercial. (517)546-4847, Howell.

MINOR Collision Service,
custom painting, specializing
in rust work. (313)229-8479 alter
6 p.m.

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types ol masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

Aluminum
ALUMINUM Siding cleaning,
wash and wax, guaranteed.
Relinishing available. Lee
(313)471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, earports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7166.
?4 hour answering senrice.

Appliance Repair
REFRIGERATION, air condi
tioning, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(517)521-381^

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE
All w a s h e r s , d r y e r s ,
refrigerators, Ireezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design
Asphalt
ALL
Around Asphalt,
driveways and parking lots.
(313)231-2226. Free Estimates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626
ASPHALT
paving,
sealcoating, repairs and strip
ping. A Plus Asphalt Conopany, Dan Gee owner.

(313)632-7144^

STATEWIDE
PAVING
Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all.

(313)887-9616
Highland
WHTTMORE Lake Asphalt.
Driveways, parking lots, resur
facing. Free estimates.

(3j3)449-27a7.

Aulo GliM
Auto Repair

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing

517-546-5854
Grand Opening
S e p t . 4-9
Dealers Welcome
Register for FREE
$100.00 Cash Prize

COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
Sunday August 26th
1:00p.m.
Holiday Inn
Howell, MIchiQsn
Collection ol Limited Edition Chllmark and Hudson
Pewter pes. Brillant Period Cut Glass, R.S.
Prussia, Wooden Bird Cage, Tiffany Salt Dip, Oil
Lamps, Hanging Lamp, Clocks, Putnam Dye Box,
Tapestries, Maxlield Parrlsh Print, 3 Pin Cushion
Dolls, Gem Stones, Carnival Glass, Hand Painted
China, Bennington Spittone, Old Valentines,
Goebel Bull Dog and Shepherd, Set ol 12 Pearl
Handled Victorian Sterling Silver Knives and
Forks, 10x33 Water Color, and More.
Viewing at noon day of sale.
All sales final. Checks accepted from those known
to us.

AUCTION
FRIDAY. AUGUST 24th, 7:00 P.M.
Howell Recreation Center 025 VV. Grand illvor
Howell, Ml.
Partial Listing: Round Oak Table w/4 Leafs, Organ
Stool, MarbleTop Table, 5 Drawer Oak Chest, Or
nate oak sideboard w/ Beveled Glass Mirror,
Plank Bottom Chairs, Wooden Cabinet, Rockor,
Wooden Floor Lamp vir/ Tulip Shade, Wrought Iron
Chairs, Iron Bed, Cane Seated Chair, Oak Folding
Sev»lng Table, Lamp Table, Aqua Clean Water
Purifier, Linens and Software. Hand Painted
China, Pattern Glass, Lots of Misc. Collectible
Glassware, Table Lamps, Kitchen Step Stool, |
Silver Plate, Wooden Items, Brass Items, Carnival I
Glass, Pictures, Old Calendars. Post Cards, Sheet
Music, Old Books. Coins, Watches, and More.
AUCTIONEEFIS:
Ray and MIUeEgnash
Phone: 517-546-7400

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY & MIKE EQNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496
MOVING AUCTION SALE

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER
C O U N T R Y FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
N a t i o n ' s L a r g e s t Inside M a r k e t s
Mas 2 B i g L o c a t i o n s
PONTIAC FLEA M A R K E T
2045 Dixie H w y . Entd of T e l e g r a p h
O u t s i d e Market N o w O p e n
P h o n e : 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 D e q u i n d r e , 1 block N . of 8 M i l e R d .
has the f a m o u s
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
P h o n e : 757-3740
Both l o c a t i o n s o p e n e v e r y w e e k e n d
Fri. 4-9 p.m.. Sat. & S u n . 10-6
O p e n Daily 9-5 for d e a l e r reservation

SATURDAY, AUQUST 25. STARTING PROMPTLY
AT 10:00 A.M. — RAIN OR SHINE
Located In UVONIA, AT 28640 TERRENCE ST.
From the Junction of Middlebelt & Six me tioed,
take Middlebelt South for 2 blocks, and turn loft VSt
mile to address:
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTK3NEER, HOWELL
(517)546-3145
TOOLS & MACHINERY: H-D 5 ALLIS CHALMERS
LOADER, w/RIPPERS, 1955 DIESEL, ok; Pump;
Axles; Troughs; Air Compressor; Trailer; Cages;
20 Ton Press; Conveyors; Carts; Hay & Straw;
Discs; Hay-Maker Crimper; Back Hoe Bucket;
Hinges; Scoop; Shot Gun Loader; 20 FT Steo!
Beam; Anvil; Manure Spreader; Tools; Air Condi
tioner; Northern Gang Mower; Work Bench; Horse
Yoke; Muscrat Traps; Saws; Two Commercial
Chain Saws - Reed-Prentlce & McCullough;
Acytelene Hose; Stainless Milking Equipment;
Cultivator; Kerosene Stove; Jacks; Sander;
Gaskets; Plow; Simplicity Tractor; Duck & Crow
Decoys; Chain; Snow Blades; Reamers; Pipe
Dies; Grinding Wheels; Upright Freezer; Antique 5
Tier Wooded Cupboard.
ANTIQUES: ATWATER KENT RADIO W/
SPEAKER; Barrels; Hog Caldron; Scooter; Milk
Cans; Platform Scales; Lanterns; Corn Shellor;
Baskets; Ice Tongs & Planes; Pulleys; Harness;
Pump; LARGE BRASS "NATIONAL CASH" CASH
REGISTER.
This Is an UNUSUAL & LARGE AUCTION. Many
more tools & antiques that are not listed.
JIM & MARION KANTHE, OWNERS

-

Ceramic Tile

Engine Repair

136,000 E V E R Y M O N D A Y

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:80 P.M.

L i v l i i f l s t o n County Phone 227-4436 o r S48-2570 O a k l a n d County 437-4133,348-30231, m-msor
Auto Repair

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

(in W.D. Adam's)
DOWNTOWN HOWELL

PARSHALLVILLE sale. August
23, 24, 25, noon to 6. Remain
ing invantory Poor Richards
Antiques. Items found tucked
away include many antiques
and collectibles, tables,
chairs, lockers, corner cup
board. 8373 Parshallveill 1 mile
north of Clyde.

REACHOVER1«5,000 P O T E N T I A L C U S T O M E R S E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y A N D

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

ANTIQUE MALL

EVERY MONDAY

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P,I».

L i v i n g s t o n County Phone 227-4436 o r $48-2570 O a k l a n d County 4374133,348-3022,

080 Office Space
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

M9'm\

W a y n e County 348-3022 W n t h t ^ m i w C w n t y ag7r443«

Excavating

J. M. Bulld'srs. Additions and DRIVEWAY repair. Complete ALL ceramic tile expertly
WATERLINE, sewer, backhoe
garages, wood decks. Even line ol crushed aggregate to done, new and repair. Licens
work and bulldozing. Koclan
ing 3, j313)634^4179^___ do away with your mud pro ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474Excavating, Northville,
KITCHEN remodeling, blems. Immediate delivery. 0008.
THESIER
(313)349-5090.
cabinets and counlertops. Radio dispatched trucks. BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
Brick, Block, Cement
EQUIPMENT
References. Tom Nelson. Bulldozing and grading also. remodel bath or kitchen com
Fencing
Call
T.
T.
and
G.
Excavating.
(313)632-5135.
plete. Will repair or replace
CO.
A-1 Quality cement work.
FENCING, all types, you in
(517)546-3146.
tile. Free estimates. Call
Driveways, basements,
stall or we install. Fence Mart
Engine R e p a i r
G & R Custom Bulldozing, (313)229-2529.
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
Incorporated, (313)227-3560.
on all m a k e s
driveways and grading, all TILE work, Iree estimates, ex
porches repaired or built new.
Blade s h a r p e n i n g
Licensed. Marcucci Construc
bulldozing and trucking perienced, quality work.
Furnilure Refinishing
ROGER
FOBS
&
tion. Free estimales. (313)349Tune-ups
needs. Highland (313)687-6418. Italian Tile Works. (313)229BURNS AND SONS
COMPANY
4754 Tom. Residence (313)624FURNITURE
stripping by
SMALL Bulldozing, Driveway 6290.
New & U s e d
4474.
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
Grading, Pre-landscaping,
QUALITY BUILDER
Tractors & M o w e r s
CEMENT, BRICK,
(517)546-6875.
Chimney Cleaning &
• Remodeling/Repair
Sod, Backhoe work. Free
LICENSED AND INSURED
ACT Now. Professional brick
BLOCKAND
Repair
estimate. Anytime, (313)227FURNITURE repair and
For free estimates on your ad • New Homes
and block work done at low
FOUNDATIONS
437-2091
6245.
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
price, big job or small. Any Large jobs and all repairs. Ex dition, dormer, new home, • Additions/Garages
A
clean
chimney
Is
a
sale
one.
Dudley Scott. (517)546^995.
size repair. Free estimates. perienced, Licensed & In garage, roof or siding, call: • Basements
For a professional job call
• Kilchens/Baths
Carpentry
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
Call J. 8. Masonry. (313)229- sured. Work myself. Fast & ef
(313)426-3396
Stan's
Chimney
Cleaning.
ROGER FOSS
in lurniture and antique restor
ficient. Free estimates. 3487555.(313)229-9287.
ANY carpentry, remodeling (313)887-2909. Licensed, fully MOWERS, rototillers, lawn ing, all done by hand, free
Licensed/insured
BRICK and Block Work, new 0O66 or 532-1302.
and garden tractors, etc.
Insured.
COMPLETE Home Modernlzaand
home
maintenance.
(313)437-1194
and repair. 36 years ex
tion. Kitchen, bath, FORMICA.
Licensed builder. (313)231- CHIMNEYS, tireplaces, Small engine repair and aer- estimates. (313)437-4674.
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Free Estimate. (313)624-6435, "I will be glad to show you 1128.
POURED CONCRETE
repaired or built new, cleaned. vice. (517)546<934.
Handyman
my work. R e f e r e n c e s
Hines. 437-0401.
Residential. Commercial. (313)624-6733
Wood
stove Installation. State
CARPENTER Interested in do
Excavating
Trenched foundations, base DECKS, addilions, garages given.
B.&R.
Door
Company. Garage
licensed,
Insured.
Northville
ing the work that you need
ment walls, block, and all and remodeling of all types.
Construction. Free estimates. BULLDOZING, trucking and Door Sales and Service. Your
done.
Remodeling
and
repair.
BUDGETCEMENT
other types of cement work. Licensed builder. Progressive
(313)346-1036.
backhoe work. Septic systems door or ours. (313)231-2242 or
We do It all! Tear-out and New construction and repairs. Environments Incorporated. QUALITY building at the Call Waller Otio (313)437-7250. THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces, (new and repairs), land clear (517)546-2463.
CARPENTER,
licensed,
lowest
prices.
Additions,
replace driveways, patios, Free estimates on all work, big (313)227-5340.
stoves, repairs, ac ing (acreage or small wooded EXPERIENCED handyman.
walks. Seawalls, foundations, or small. Licensed, insured. DAVID R. Huff builder. garages, repairs, roofing, remodel, repair, decks, etc. wood
cessories.
Cleanliness lots). Culver Construction. Home repairs, painting, plum
Quality
work
at
reasonable
siding,
cement
and
block
Call
Mike,
(313)3484^213,
or
brick and block lor additions.
bing, electrical, custom
Residential
and
commercial.
guaranteed.
Insured.
(517)546- (517)223-3618.
work.
(313)437-1928.
rates.
(517)S46-5410.
(313)427-0200.
Call (313)449-8858.
New homes and commercial
6356.
H & M Constrauction, trucking remodeling. Decks, Free
CARPENTER,
3
0
years
ex
construction. Remodeling and
and backhoe work, by )ob or estimates, satisfaction
perience. Remodeling and
SAVE!ON YEARLY
CONCRETE work. Quality at a TRENCHING, 4 Inch through additions. Pole barns. Free
Classes
hour. Dependable. Free guaranteed. Call DicK,
repairs,
A-1
work
at
SPECIAL
fair price. Basements, 12 Inch footings. Block work estimates. Insured and state
(313)227-2888 Of Ron (313)227estimates. Call (313)227-1216.
reasonable
prices.
(517)223GARAGES
AND
ADDITIONS
garages, walks, driveways, and electrical lines dug. Call licensed. (517)223-9005.
28S9.
Clean Up & Hauling
3146
FREE
ESTIMATES
loundalions, patios, curbs, (517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.
Driveway c u l v e r t s .
HANDYMAN, many fields.
LICENSED
AND
INSURED
parking areas, repair work.
A Plus service T & j
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Masonary and repair, carpen
EARL
*BRAD CARTER*
(313)471-3220
Building & Remodeling
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6369.
Maintenance. No job to big or
Center, 415 E. Lake,
try, painting, drywall, etc. Low
CARPENTER
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
small.
Lawn
semlce,
tree
ser
EXCAVATING
South Lyon, (313)437-1751.
rates. Dan, (313)878-2149.
Cement and mason contrac
S p e c i a l i z i n g In
vice lo building removal and
HANDYMAN. Painting,
Bulldozing
ACTION
F & M Construction. Pole barn
tors. Cement work, block
everything In between. Will Septic fields, drain fields, drywall,
carpentry, paneling
basements, land
work, block basements, foun Home Improvement and and decks, garages and addi BULLDOZING, part-time. Sand
haul anything. (517)223-3864, csewers,
l e a r i n g , g r a d i n g , and home repairs. Free
dations. 35 years experience. Remodeling Company. tions. Also all types ol home to crushed stone trucking.
REC R O O M S
(517)223^500 anytime.
Sand, gravel, estimates. Call Loren,
Residential, commercial. Free improvements. Fast service.
Call (517)546-2972.
LEWIS Debris Co., commer driveways.
Driveway repair. Call (517)546topsoil delivery. Perk (313)349-2246. If no answer, call
estimates. (313)227-7728.
Low prices. Licensed. 9744.
WOOD DECKS
cial, residential. Roof tear-otfs tests.
before 8 a.m. or after
(517)546-4387.
and removal. Debris removal.
5:30 p.m.
.
BULLDOZING, grading,
^
352-0345
^ Clean
INGRAHA&SON
ADDITIOfitS, new homes,
aluminum
siding.
Light
backhoe work, trucking and
NOVI
garages, remodeling, ail types
CONSTRUCTION
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry;
hauling.
Light
demolition.
COMPLETE
HOME
MODER
drain fields. Young BuildlnQ &
(313)348-7580
reasonable and reliable con of building. Licensed and In
drywall, electrical, wood
FREE ESTIMATES
Excavating Enterprises. NIZATION. Additions, decks, Jack Lewis. (313)624-0905.
crete, brick, block and lot sured. (313)227-1198.
decks, Iree estimates. Don,
gutters repair, window SCOTTY'S Mauling. Will haul
(313)678-6342,
(313)878-6067.
grading. 15 years experience.
replacements. Jim (313)346- junk, dirt, gravel, (irewood, HAULING Ol Sand, Gravel and (313)632-5528 or (313)47B-1863.
VALUE
Commercial, industrial,
COMPLETE drain field and 2562.
Topsoil. Backhoe work. WE will Install a Peeking
etc.(313)735-7175.
CONSTRUCTION
residential. Free estimates. It costs no more
1,500 gallon septic tank Install
rates. (517)546- Device In your door. $12 comDECKS, Garages, Additions, SENIOR Discount. We pay Reasonable
...to get
Call Rico:
& MODERNIZATION ed for $2,150, excluding Trim
2220. Dennis Vesper.
plete.Call(313)665-1914.
Work, Remodeling. dump fee. (313)229-9747.
lirst class workmanship
(517)546-5616
Quality work in Brighton area unusual conditions. Also Licensed.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
lor over 14 years. New homes, dralnflelds repaired, (313)229-2327.Free estimates. YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
two National A w a r d s , additions, garages, kitchens, basements dug, perk tests,
light hauling. Reasonable
H A M I L T O N h a s beer, baths, rec-rooms, basements backhoe and bulldozing work. HOME improvement, all types rates. (313)349-6205.
satisfying customers
ol carpentry -work. Custom
remodeled, porches, decks (313)229^72.
for over 20 years.
remodeling, counlertops,
and gazebos. Complete wood
Frank Vento You
deal
directly
with
the
Drywall
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
working shop. Custom made
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.
owner.
All
work
guaran
(313)437-9453.
BAGGETT
All inm »rkk. (Met. Ciimul n n
furniture, kitchen and bath ac
DRYWALL, hang finished and
teed end competitively
HANDYMAN. Carpentry, textured, Call Frank (517)546•AddlUons
cessories, etc.
EXCAVATING
priced.
•Waterproofing
drywall, electrical, wood 5368orJlm(517)54fr3634.
EXCAVATING
S
e
p
t
i
c
s
y
s
t
e
m
s
,
b
a
s
e

« FREE ESTIMATES
•Foundations
decks, Iree estimates. Don, LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Builder License
•Patios
ments,
b u l l d o z i n g , (313)632-5528 or(313)478-1863.
• Designs
Number 48874
Texture Company. Repairs,
•Driveways
• Additions • Kitchens
g r a v e l , driveway
cul
Insured
remodeling, customizing, pro ' SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
••Porclies
• Porch • Enclosures,
Carpet
Cleaning
^
MIKE
(313)437-2109
verts,
parking
lots
a
n
d
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
fessional quality. (313)227L.arge or Small Jotn
etc.
CHUCK (313)229-8063
sewers.
niSSIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
7325.
I Do My Own Work
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
NORTHVILLE
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Armor Strong
30 years experience
GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet, all
HAMILTON
BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
Free
estimales.
Reasonable
LICENSED II INSURED
wood. Including concrete,
349-0116
Carpet & Upholstery
CuStOfTI
References Available
rates. (313)632-i5e99.
windows, over head and grade
ROADS•STUMP REMOVAL
C
l
e
a
n
i
n
g
< Isl Class Work-Free Estimates
Remotjeling
doors. Completed cost {3,850.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
1^ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL
Call
lor
details,
Steele
Aug. 31.1994 • 9 . 9 5 A Room
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Call 553-5590...24 Hours
464-7262
KEN NORTHRUP
Specialties, (517)266-5394.
"WEWILL GLADLY
2 ROOM MINIMUM
texture.
Call
(517)548-1945.
Complete septic system, new
Meinl)er Belter Bualneaa Bureau
MOVE THE EARTH
(517)548-3247
and repair, basements dugElectrical
Quality CiMning
»t Di3C0ur)t
Pricoa
Sand, gravel, and topsoil.
FOR YOU"
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
DAN Hammon Electric.
F R E E ESTIMATES
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur Licensed Electric Contractor.
(313)231-3537.
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and Commercial or residential.
C&FCEMENT
SMEDE • SON STEEL
684-2707
smoke, water damage. 2 step New work or repairs, Iree
ALL TYPES OF
cleaning, SenlceMaster ol estimates. (313)437-3775.
Jim Root
PONDS
Howell. (517)546-4560.
C BUILDERS SUPPLY
CEMENT WORK
And shoreline dredging and
17
Years Experience.
A
CompleU
BulUer»
Supply
Yard
ELECTRK:ALSERVK:ES
BASEMENT,
bulldozing. Will assist In
Carpet Service
Licensed
dependable,
All
D.N.R.
permits.
Joseph
GARAGES,
STEELBCAMS
HINGES
Buono Excavating. Over 27 CARPET, vinyl and tile In- types of work, home or
COLUMNS
JOIST ANGLE
DRIVES, WALKS,
years experience. (313)229- staller 20 years experience, business. 24 hour emergency
HEADER PIATES NAILS
also has good buys on carpet senrlce, free estimates. Mike,
6925.
ETC.
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
and pad. Call Bob (313)227- (313)887-2921.
CULVERTS
PIPE
A
SUPPLIES
RESIDENTIAL
AN6LE IRONS
FINISH HARDWARE
POND dredging and develop- 5625.
& COMMERCIAL
RE ROD
SKYLIGHTS
ment.
Turn swamp areas Into CARPET installed and ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
tWIREMESH
AND MORE
30 years experience
useful Irrigation or decorative repaired. 25 years experience. Residential and commercial.
Free estimates, Reasonable
ponds. Equipped for fast effi (517)223-3934.
1279 S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313)348-2710
rates. (313)227-1560. (313)437cient work. Ron Sweet,
Catering
1013.
(313)437-1727.
(313) 2 2 7 - 7 3 2 3
AAA Construction. We do all
types ol new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers, basements, kit
chens, bath, window replace
MASONRYBY
ment, rooting, siding. In
G. GARREH
Residenlial and commercial. surance work, wind and fire
Brick, block, natural stone. damage. Licensed, (517)546Rumlord fireplaces. Licensed, 6710.
Insured. (313)887-4923.

ROOT'S

%I§M!CH!GAN

Landscaping

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

LAND
leveling and soil
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free estimates.
Call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers"
Central Air Cond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUE GRASS
BLEND
Pick Up &
Delivery

NORTHVILLE
349-0880
e

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling

Home Maintenance

G A U D I O

S O D

F A R M S

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm

windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &
Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

Landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING

Also dethalching, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups,
reasonable. Foils landscap
ing, since 1954. (313)437-1174.
COLLEGE Student offers pro
lessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro
lessional cost. Resider.tial
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

R. BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

U-picli-up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., .New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass
iilendfi - iihade grass.
RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR F.\RM

F A R M S

437-2212

R o o f t o p

D e l i v e r y

A

SHINGLES

•22'..

^^^^^
H«avywti9t)l Pfoltclion
IJ THt IkmlMI Wiiiinli

Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

Coilstock

151b. Fell Paper

Soffit

50 lb. box

Secondi

Roofing Nails

Gutters

« „ . r M . Hii-W-

fl'

Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS; .

95

r«Lk

POT

M.

72*

Wlilt«,BWi,Bm..Anl.lw»y
All Prices Shown ire
Cist} and C»rry
"We Do Custom Bending"

r^-""
IhlliiiAtk.

Mobile Home Service

Second* I Ck>t«ouls
S«coi>d(

,.,f„j/.ir;'.

Maid Service

Siding Specials. *54 ,
Siding
1399s

55965 G r a n d R i v e r - N e w H u d s o n

437-6044 or437-6054

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call LOU
(313)349-1558

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Senice Inc. Licensed
and insured, (313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
PAINTING
specialists. Interior and ex
INTERIOR-EXTEHIOR
terior repair, roof coating,
ADC Visa and Master Card
WALLPAPERING
Welcome. Authorized warran
ty service center tor Coleman,
BY
Miller, Inlertherm, and DuoTherm. (313)632-«40,
FRANK MURRAY
MAX MOBILE HOME SALES
Neatness H Quality
can install your Double Wide,
Work Guaranteed
Modular or Single Wide
Top Grade Pa:nt Applied
Mobile Home over a basement
24 yrs. Experience
or crawl space foundation.
Free Estimates with
Tear downs, transporting and
No Obligation
set ups. Free estimate.
(517)521-4675 days or (517)625313-437-5288
3522 evenings.

L O W E S T PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
Licensed and Insured
Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

Plastering

Wall Washing

STARR

CONSTRUCTION
^

PLUMBING

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. M a i n S t r e e t
Northville-349-0373

'

QUALITY Control Inc. Water
conditioners. Iron removers
and water treatment systems.
(313)437-5724.

Pole Buildings
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole BuHdings. (517)651-6479.

Roofing & Siding
B&H ROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD A N D NEVI/)
SHINGLES
HOTASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
A L U M I N U M SIDING
TRIM & G U T T E R S
All T y p e s M a s o n r y
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

R O O F I N G , SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"

(313)437-8773
HOT tar roofing. Commerical,
industrial, residental. Free
estimates, guaranteed work.
(313)38»0344.
J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and Hat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential, commercial.
Weekly, monthly, special
pickup. (313)663-7724 or
(313)231-2592.

Salt Spreading

Trucking

Water Weed Control
Wedding Services

DISC Jockey,"^ave Savage..
Weddings, reunions, any
event. Indoors or out. (517)223-'
8221.
MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT
When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0607
anytime.
MOODS! A group tltat will
please all your guests, is
reasonable and In demand. 4
Pieces Vocals. Four hours
$340.00. Phone (313)455-2605.
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Tutoring

Window Washing

TUTORS. All academic areas. RESIDENTIAL, references!
Carefully screened, certified free estimates. Call Steve,
teachers provide In-home pro after 5p.m. (313)437-4710 or
fessional service. J . S. (313)227-3064.
Associates. (313)229-4632.

TV & Radio Repair

Septic Tank Service
COMPLETE septic Unk servlce. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)22»6857.

Sewing

Sharpening
onotepioinng
Solar Energy
Stereo Repair
Storm Wlndonrs

ALUMINUM storm window!

and doors. Free eatlmale*.
Howell Solar Company,
(517)546-1673.

Telephone Inatallallon

Wood Stoves

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
Sawmill
GUARANTEEDI Ubor starts
BRING your machine to The at; Sofas, $150, Chairs, $75.
StIlchery or we provide In- Cushions, $15, Chepk low
home service. (517)548-1731.
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

ROOfiHG
Hot A s p h a l t Bullt-Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters a n d D o w n
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
L i c e n s e d & Insured,
35 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .

ED'S Tree Senlce. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
SUMMER Discount Rates.
Ttee Trimming and Removal.
Free estimates. (313)887-9190.

Rubbish Removal

Sewing Machine Repair

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING

3 1 3 / 2 2 9 - 2 6 8 6

PROFESSIONAL wall washing
and painting. Discounts lo Sr.
Citizen's and disabled.
(517)223-7218.

DEVERE Wilt and Son TruckIng. Topsoil, sand and gravel,
fill dirt. Backhoe work.
(313)227-6365 or(313)227-7639.
SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirt,
SUPERIOR ROOFING
Crushed Stone, etc, Low
Welding
C O M P A N Y INC.
prices. Senior Discounts.
Professional roofing at an af (313)229-9747.
Well Drilling
fordable price. Licensed, In
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5677.
Windows
TRUCKING
Sand, gravel, stone, topsoil, REPLACEMENT windows,
T.D. Bjorling and Company. wood chips.
storm doors, doorwalls. Call
Roofing and sheet metal.
EARLY SPECIAL
after 6 pm, (313)632-5528, ask
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs, $30 YDelivery
plus material, 5 for Don.
repairs. Reasonable, Iteensed
WINDOWS and doors.
and Insured. South Lyon and yard minimum.
(313)471-3220
Replacement, repair or storm.
area. (313)437-9366, Terry.
Call Mark, (313)437-9645.

Sandblasting
C J's

Wallpapering

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming WALLPAPER installation, very
and Removal. 30 years ex reasonable: Experienced. Call
perience. Free estimates. Kalhi (517)546-1751.
(313)449-6274.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texlure Contractors. Repairs,
WE
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)227- ROOFING. New or tear-off.
MOVE TREES!
7325.
Siding, Insulation, storms and
3 to 9 inch
additions. Licensed and In
Plumbing
Diameter
sured. Free estimates,
references. (313)227-119e.
We Also
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Buy. Sell
Licensed Master Plumber, no
Transplant
job too big, too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Elec
M o r g a n Tre<!
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437Transplant A Landicapo
3975.

Screened or Shredded
Repair-Replacement
also Garden Soli
Ornamental Iron
Modernization
• Homeowners
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
Painting & Decorating
•Landscapers
LONG
•Protnpt Delivery
A-1 professional interior - exPLUMBING
terior painting. Also wall
AND
washing.
Discounts
to
Sr.
In Business 32 Years
Citizens and disabled. Free
FANCY BATH
estimates. (517)223-7218.
JACKANGUN
BOUTIQUE
A-1 Painters, Interior, exterior,

Locksmith

m a i l a b l e

WWIeNo.l

Celotex Fiberglas

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Tree Service

Roofing & Siding

349^)580

references. Call Rick (313)2275111.
F l e t c h e r &
A-1 Quality work at sane
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, fill prices. Jack's Painting, 12
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd, years experience. (313)231R i c k a r d
(517)223-6920.
Lantjscape Supplies TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow 2872.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In
grass. $6.75 per yard a load. terior and E x t e r i o r ,
Open 7 Days
Also sand gravel and stone. reasonable prices. Venr good
' Peat, Topsoil, Bark, Immediate delivery. T. T. & Q W0fk.(313)22fr6979.
Sand Gravel,
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
GORDON'S Restoration, Pain
Decorative Stone
ting, carpentry. Interior, ex
llmmediale Delivery)
Specializing In
• Garden Supplies, T S P E C J A U T terior.
historical homes, Free
i. Absopure water
estimates. After 5 pm,
" Patio Stones, Edging 6 Yds. Top Soil
.186 (313)427-3977 or (313)522-5225.
' Pool Chemicals
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
taO MILFORD PAINTING - residen
6 Yds. screened Top Soil.. $65 tial and commercial, also tex
' Landscape Ties
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peal
$75 turing. Experienced In top
' Softener Salt
(50-50 Screened Ivlixture)
quality work, fully insured.
' Propane Filling
6 Yds. Wood Chips . . . W James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
While You Wait
6 Yds. Shredded Bark.... $105 PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
6 Yds. Limestone
I N Dry wall repair. Quality work,
437-8009
reasonable rates, free
54001 G r a n d R i v e r
estimates. Call Loren,
ALSO
DELIVERING
New H u d s o n
(313)34»-2246.
Sand«Gra»el»Stone
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Mick White Trucking Residential,
commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and Insured. (313)227-1198.
348-3150
STENCILING. Let us paint and
WAYNE'S Landscaping, Pro stencil your walls, custom
fessional Services. Mulch, work,
free consultation. Cor
topsoil, seeding and shrub- nerstone
Interiors, (313)4e6bery. (313)227-1833.
2260.

INSTALLED

V A L L E Y

TOPSOIL

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-8500
349-2195

SOD
DELIVERED -

G R E E N

SHREDDED topsoil, sand,
gravel, and local decorative
stone. Rod Raelher, (517)5464498.

1 to 100 Yds.
•Screened
•Unscreened
'Peat
•Wood Chips
•Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
'Decorative Stone
7 Day Delivery

517
546-3569

Insulation

Piono Tuning

Mobile Home Service

FILL dirt, reasonable, mostly L A W N mowing, brush hog RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
topsoil, in big loads. (517)546- work, lots or acres. Free Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditioning, plumbing,
esllmales. (517)546-5794.
9527.
carpentry, roof coating, skir
ting. Licensed, Insured.
7DAY PICKUPS DELIVERY
(313)227-6723.
A TOPSOIL*^
SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile betSand & Gravel—Fill Dirt
Moving and Storage
ween Farmington &
Reclaimed Brick...60/<t0
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
Bag Cements Mortar
week 8-5. Delivered - In
Music Instruction
J.W/. W R I G H T S U P P L Y
stalled.
474-9044
ORGAN
and piano lessons.
437-0268
437-3006 (313)227-1612.
Mbl Robinson. Forminolon. 3 blK
W. ol Orchard UKo. V/i bIh. N. ollG

TOPSOIL
DEL

Landscaping

Small

ads

attention.

get

SMART
SHOPPERS

USE THE

GREEN
SHEET

• •
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1Q2 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Soles

103 Garage fi
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Seles

103 Garage &
Rummagb Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

CRAFTSMAN 10 inch table SOFA sleeper, $50, Call AUGUST Special. Envelopes,
$20.95 a 1,000, Havlland Prin
HOWELL, 3597 Winlerwood. HOWELL. Mens, womens, and NEW HUDSON Garage and saw J200, Culligan water (313)437-4015 after 4 prn.
ting & Graphics, Howell,
half mile east ol Pinckney girls clothing (size 4 to 8), Very Lawn Clearance Sale, 57775 softener $100, refrigerator, SEARS Coldspol 22.3 cubic
Road, off Coon Lake Road. good condition. 1971 VW, Grand River, Household side-by-side, gold, $200; elec loot thinwall Ireezer, Excellent (517)546-7030.
AMWAY Products delivered to
Thursday through Saturday, 8- Hobie Cat. miscellaneous, items, air conditioner, pickup tric stove with self-cleaning condition. $160, (313)349-5899.
5.
your home. (313)876-9189.
6, Guns. Dune Buggy, Motor- 6196 N. Burkhan Road, across cover, dune buggys and lots oven, gold, $200; electric dryer
BABY a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,
Irom Taylor's Beach. August more, Friday and Saturday, $60, girl's bicycle $30, (617)546cycle>3ts more.
BRIGHTON Moving sale En0778after6 pm,
golden and silver anniver
HAMBURG Moving Sale. 23,24, 9 a.m. to 4 p.rii. No ear 9 a.m. to 5 p rr,.
THE
day 24 ih, Saturday 25 Ih.
saries, engagement a n - ^
Miscellaneous household ly birds!
NOTHVILLE. Moving sale. COLOr^lAL Solabed. queen
9 a.m. to 5 p rn. 713 E. Mam.
PHONE MAN
nouncements, and much V
items, furniture, clothes, ap HOWELL. 4640 West Grand Many Items available. 1000 size, j517)546-5652 afjerj^pjn,
BRAUN i. HEL Mi R
BRIGHTON Yard Sale. Crib,
pliances, beer signs and River. August 24th and 25lh. Canterbury, 25, 9 am to 3 pm.
I^ANOPY twin bed including Telephone installation at 30% more. The Milford Times, 436
AUCTION se HVICt
Canopy bed. 30 West PelorN. Main, Millord, (313)685-1507.
n o v e l t i e s , drapes and 9 am to 5 pm. Appliances, PINCKNEY. Garage salo. Anti mallress and springs, dresser to 50% savings, (313)227-5966.
form. H o u s e r . o l O , A n n
son. Wednesday-Friday.
bedspreads, boating equip musical instruments and que pie sale, wasMstand, cane and mirror, French Provincial
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
que,
n o li I
Estate-,
BRIGHTON 4590 Pleasant
ment and garden tools. Friday miscellaneous.
bottom chairs, bookcases, style, excellent condition TABLE with extension. 4 or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
Miscollaaoous
Valley. CX500 Honda, Guitar,
chairs. Spanish Pecan, $750. (313)2294657.
and Saturday only, 8 am to HOWELL. Huge "sale. Lundby dresser, table, copper, china, $2(30. p13)229-M92.
LloyO R B r a u n
school clothes, and more.
Custom made semi-circular
6 pm. 4893 Gaiiagher - doll house, roll-away bed. glass. Children's clothing,
665-9646
16 Cu. It, Signature freezer couch. $1,000. (313)3494438 BEAUTIFUL ladies diamond
Priced lo go! Thursday
Strawberry Lake Estates on power tools, Sears 12 48 toys, yard goods August 23,
Jerry L H e Irnt . 994 CiC
dinner ring. Appraised $500,
$150; refrigerator $40. (313)229- after 6 p.rn.
through Saturday.
Strowbojry Lake.
mower, clarinet, lamps, 24,25,9 am to 6 pm 76 Dexter 8381.
asking $250. (313)437-1208.
_
„
ESTATES bought tor cash BRIGHTON. Inlant to size 5
dishes,
some
(urniture,
Road,
corner
M-36.
Two
nigiil
stands.
Stereo
com
HOWELL Coon Lake, Electric
BRIGHTON. Moving to Florida.
CERAMIC top slove with seffWanted: oriental rugs, antiqueclothing, lots ol toys. 8419
household
items
too
much
to
PINCKNEY.
Yard
sale.
August
worth
$700,
make
of
ponents
Dryer, KIrby Vacuum, fur
Bedroom furniture, stereo,
cleaning oven. Excellent con
furniture, clocks, and Riverside Drive, Ore Lake. Fri
fer,
(517)546-8965,
list,
Friday,
Saturday,
9
am
lo
24.
25,
Clothes,
aulo
parts,
niture, miscellaneous items.
25''
R.C.A.
T.V.,
miscellaneous antiques day, Saturday 9 a.m. Follow
dition, $15a(313)231-3148,
dark, 282 Harvard
mile oft motors, miscellaneous, 9531
August
23,
24.
25,
9
am
lo
t¥ACiHER selling television, miscellaneous furniture. 2 ^
Goorge TeOerian, 1(313)887- Teddy Bear signs.
CURIO
CabineV.
Black
couch,
Grand
Rjyer,
lollow
signs.
5j3m, 4010^HHIsido Dr^
black and white, $65, Lovely Ladle's winter coats, size 10,1 H
Kress Road.
3559
BRIGHTON" Garage sale.
12 yards brown upholstery
HOWELL. 3225 Bowen Road. HOWELL. Bargain Barn, 5640 PINCKNEY. 3001 Crystal Drive, fabric. Antique Childrens leather chair, $66. Bookcases. Man's winter coat, large.
Toys, bikes, lurnilure,
M-59,
Wednesday
through
(313)3484435,
Friday. Saturday, Clolhes.
(313)229-8317.
Augusl25, 26. 9 am. to_6 p^m, Clothing. (313)349-0918.
ROBBY^S AUCTION clothes. August 23, 24. 25.
bikes,
f u r n i t u r e . Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm,
19 ft. Upright freezer. 18 ft. 4 BEE supplies, 38 supers most
Collectables & Estates
PINCKNEY. Thursday and Fri
10620 Hyne Road, east oil ol
HOWELLr'i'a'rd
sale,"Red"Oaks
CAN"NING~jars, $3,50 dozerr refrigerator freezer with ice with frames, tops, bottoms,
miscellaneous.
Seltlin'o an Estate? Mov
Old 23 belore 23 overpass.
area, corner ol Hughes Road day. 9 am to 4 pm, 2726 SwarHOWELL. Moving sale. Thurs and Cherokee Bend, Satur thout Rd. Toys, many baby Also lids, rings. All sizes, maker, freezer containers, good condition, all $100.
ing'' Getting Rid ot Stored
BRIGHTON area. Radios,
canning jars and lids, blue Fowlerville (517)521-4153.
day, Friday. August 23. 24. day. August 25 only. 9 am to items, clothing (infant, (313)437-9485;
Items? Raising Cash?
cameras, baby items, lood
velvet wing back sofa, 3 dining
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 3801 Brent
Specializing in
stulls, mens clothes (l-xl),
6 pm. Clothes, twin bed, children and adult), movie DOES your toilet have pro room sels ol various sizes, BAR stools, 4, swivel, maple.
Drive, off W. Coon Lake Road,
Older Collections
camera, books, rattan head blem with rust deposits? II so, and all sorts of goodies. Atari 2800 with 9 games. Glass
girls clothes, kerosene heater
g
u
i
t
a
r
,
a
p
p
l
i
a
n
c
e
s
,
between Cedar Lake and
then you s h o u l d
try
board, miscellaneous items.
fireplace doors, adjustable,
miscellaneous items,
437-2901 or 44&-4396 and a great deal more. Thurs
Rawleigh's Superior Bowl (J13)6854228,
PIngree.
brass trim. (313)6654305.
day. Friday. 8 am to 8 pm.
HbvVELL~Yard"laie" Conlmu- PTN C K hi E Y " Ya rd S a l e . Cleaner. 100% guaranteed.
HOWELL. 7065 Hartwick Lane. ing through Saturday, 9 am. Clothes, bikes, toys, ap
B R I G H T O N . Stove and
10700 Arbour, Greenfield Point
Call
Pat
to
order
or
tor
free
4 miles West of US-23. half until ? 2470 Highland Road, pliances. Three families,
refrigerator. $175. 17 foot
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Sub.
WHATISTHE
demonstration
call
(313)227mile North of M-59. Augusl 23,
something for everyone. 3350
Grum. Canoe, $200. Bandsaw, .
BRIGHTON Back To School
Auctioneering
9266;
Howell.
9-4. (Rain-August30).
Junior (off Potlysville). August
$25. Jigsaw, $25. (313)227-7096.
BARGAIN
Sale. New clothing (sizes in
DINING room table, 6 chairs,
Service
HAMBURG."Bring besl offer HOWELL. This weekend. 23rd andj^th^lOjirrUo4 pm.
BEAUTIFUL white wedding
lant thru adult), ait condihutch;
Formica
kitchen
table,
BARREL?
g a r a g e s a l o . B o a t , Huge 3 Family garage - yard PINCKNEY area, Thursday.
dress, layered lace with
Farm. Estate. Household.
lionei. books, inlants. bike,
6
chairs;
matching
couch,
snowmobile, electric Quitar, sale, refrigerators, ollice Friday, Saturday moving salo.
11 you have an item you wish to Queen Anne's neckline, also
household, toys, jewelry, and
Antique. Micellaneous.
kitchen cabinets, furniture, equipment, clothes, furniture, Noon to 8 pm. 11295 Patterson loveseat and rocker. All In sell tor $25. or less or a group matching veil, size 8. $200.
much more. Hilton to Hunter
good
condition.
Call
(313)349books,
games,
CBs.
an'i
guns, color TV, storage
of items selling lor no more (313)229-8469.
to Margo to 8883 South
437-9175 or 437-9104
Lake Drive^
2860;
cabinets, stove, lots and lots. much, much more. Pinckney
than $25, you can now place an
Christine. Thursday. 10-5 pm,
Road,
2Vi
miles
south
ol
Saturday and Sunday. 9 am to
DINING room set with hutch ad in the Green Sheet for V2
Friday 10-1 pm.
Howell,
to
820
E.
Davis
Road,
RUMMAGE
SALE
and buffet, light wood $300 or price! Ask our ad-taker to
5 pm, 10715 Indianola, off
PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCULATION
BRIGGS Lake 6253 Baldwin
Look lor signs. Exciting new
trade for ? (517)548-1450 after place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Strawberry Lake Road.
AUCTION
Circle (East ol Brighlon. off
items
daily.
South
Lyon.
Augusl
23
and
24.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
you. (10 words or less) and
5 p.m.
The Novi Police Deparlmenl
H
O
W
E
L
L
/
P
i
n
c
k
n
e
y
,
Ap
Grand River). Saturday, 9 am HAMBURG, Dunleavy Lane
9:30 am to 3 pm, ST. JOSEPH
she will bill you only $2.25.
will conduct a public sale ot
to dusk. Sunday, 9 am to Lake Association. 20 Family pliances, glass lireplace iH6WErL~Chiidtons"'to "ad^^ C H U R C H . 810 S o u t h DRAPES: 2 pairs custom blue (This special Is ottered to
the lollov^ing abandoned
clolhes.
toys,
mirrored
um
pleated
with
valences.
screen,
brown
storm
door,
2 pm. Driveway Sale. Weighthomeowners only-sorry, no
vehicles al Interlakes To\ftrina.
sale. Saturday and Sunday, kids and adult clothing, home brella stand, much, much Lafayette.
(313)420-2818.
lifting bars, tires, wood, rims,
CONSIDER Classified t h e n ^
commercial accounts.
1877 West fvlaple. Walled Lake
books, clothes, skiis, frames, August 26, 26. 10 a.m. to interiors, much more. August more. Thursday, Friday, 9 am
ELECTRIC
stove,
like
new,
consider It sold.
Michigan on Wednesday,
6 p.m, daily. 11600 Dunloavy 23,24,25.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3835 to 5 pm. 5665 Crofoot. oil SOUTH LYON. 2 adult bikes,
s
e
l
l
c
l
e
a
n
i
n
g
o
v
e
n
.
games, muchjpore.
August 29, 1984 at 2:00 pm,
Lane, off Strawberry Lake W. Schafer.
tricycles, household Items. Dishwasher. (517)546-5609.
Pingree.
WHlRLPOOrirash compactol: CRAFTSMAN air compressor,
BRIGHTON!' Noritaki 'china, Road, 'A mile east of Mast
9829 Atwood Drive, Thursday, FREEZER, household goods, harvest gold, good condition. twin cylinder with gas engine.
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
HOWELL.
1975
Duster,
go
cart.
ruby thumbprint glassware, Road
$250.(313)8784100.
Friday.^to3^
1 973 M e r c u r y 2 door
tools, miscellaneous. Must $100. (313)227-7828 evenings.
BMX frames, some furniture, Household furniture, small
stereo,
household,
CURTIS-Mathls am-fm stereo
3H11H60B533 abandoned
SOUTH
Lyon,
Garage
sale,
flAMBURG
Dunleavy
Lane
ZENITH
23
inch
color
console
Iree
Alaskan
machinery,
sell
out
inventory.
Thursday,
lots
of
excellent
clothing.
3294
miscellaneous. 2672 Shelley
and phonograph. 30 Year old
1972 Ford 2 door 2H30H231353
Drive, oft Hacker Road, Lake Association, 20 family Norton, Thursday, Friday, Husky good with adults, good 649 Covington. Friday and Friday, 9 to 5. Hartland TV. best offer. (313)437-9130.
Lionel train. Refrigerator.
accident
sale. Saturday, Sunday Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm.
watchdog. 9911 Knapp Road. Saturday. August 24, 25. General Store, 3552 Avon,
Woodland Lake. Wednesday - August 25, 26. 11600 Dunloavy
Commercial hair dryer. Call
1971 Voldswagon 2 door
105 Firewood
9 a.m. til 6 p.m.
downtown. (313)632-6600.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Anti Wednesday, Thursday.
after6 p.m. (517)546-7028.
?(313)229^6521,
1113020623bodyandparts
Lane off Strawberry Lake que furniture, dining room MILFORD. Avon collectibles: SOUTH Lyon. One day garage FORMAL Walnut Dining Room
ATTENTION land owners, CANNING jars, .15 cents a
1974 Chevrolet 2 door INBRIGHTON, GE automatic Road, i/i mile East of Mast. c h a i r s , stuffed c h a i r s ,
iewelry; steamer trunk; 1940 to sale. Something for everyone. outfit, includes six chairs, timber owners! If you have piece, 4 ft. wood lathe with
47R4J131679 abandoned
laundry pump and tub, ex 10 a.m. to6 p.rndally.
clothing, etc. 344 Riddle. 1960 records: oak sewing Saturday, August 25. 10 lo $950. Westminster Grand timber and need lumber have
carbide tools and metal stand,
1 975 Plymouth 4 door cellent condition. Children's HOWELL Rummage sale. Saturday, August 25, 9 to 6.
machine. Augusl 23. 24, and 4 p.m. 10900 McNally. bet f a t h e r C l o c k , n e e d s
RH41G5A166B68 abandoned
clothes, household items, Thursday, Friday. 9 lo 5. 130 HOWELL. Big three lamily 25, 10 am to 6 pm. No ween 8 and 9 Mile off of Mar mechanical repairs, $200 or Barnes's Wood Products Por $100. (313)231-2990.
table Saw Mill cut your lumber
1972 Chevrolet 4 door IN- girl's bikes. August 24, 25. Ravine, off Goll Club. Good sale. Baby Items, men. ladies,
best offer. (313)227-7889 5- for you. We cut anywhere In CANOPY Double Bed. D e s k ^
presalos. 2825 West Com- shall Road.
69S2J255245 abandoned
9 am to 5 pm, 701 Oak Ridge,
kids school clothes, girls size and kid's clolhes, stove, metal merce, east of Hickory Ridge,
SOUTH Lyan. Yard sale, 10 pm.
the lower peninsula. CaW for top electric Collator. Threefly
1981 Plymoulh 4 door
BRIGHTON. Yard'saTe, Thurs 10 roller skates, all leather, wardrobe, curtains, books, MILFORD. Living room, dining General items, largo assort
more inlormatlon, (313)887- Schwinn Girls 20" bikes.
1P3BK46B5BC154756 accident
FRIGIDAIRE
Electric
dryer,
day, Friday, 9 a,m. to 5 p,m. teen clothes 7-8, lots of dishes, and much more. room, bedroom furniture. ment carpet remnants. 9 am
(313)437-3224.
6817.
$50.
(517)546-5530.
19''8 Oldsmobile 4 door 4 96 1 W a l k e r ,
b e h i n d glassware, and wall decora- Saturday, 26, Sunday, 26,8 am Some new, some antiques. to 5 pm, Friday, Saturday.
DRYER, gas, good condition,
ALL
bark,
wood
mulch
or
31 •i9R8M209644 accident
Mechanics Aulo.
lions.
Lamps, collectibles, bikes. Country Estates Mobile Home FRIGIDAIRE electric range, chips by cubic yard. Apple, $50. Concrete steps, $5.
toS pm. 612lsbell.
ALL SALES FINAL CASH ON BRIGHTON, 3 Family. August
Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. lo Park, Eight Mile Road, 16 Ter 1961, built In clock, electric Ash, Beech, Birch, Oak, (313)229-2794.
HIGHLAND. Garage sale.
LY
Ski-boo
time signal, looks and works
23. 24. 9-5. 1327 Brighton Lake Household and baby items. H O W E L L .
4 p.m. 3400 W. Buno. west of race.
Maple, etc. Seasoned and DUAL band XK radar detector.
snowmobiles
with
sled,
suits,
like new. $60. (313)349-3714.
Road,
August 23, 24, 9 am to 5 pm. etc. Picnic tables, Weber grill, Hickory Ridge,
SALEM, 6685 Six Mile, one
FREEZER, Wards Signature, delivered by pick up trucks 1 year old, $125. (517)546-3628
BRIGIHTON." 10666 Chancelor. 2900 Middle Road.
full. Free kindling. Also, semi- after 5 pm.
bicycles, lawn mowers, anti MILFORD. 766 Panorama, mile east ol Ponliac Trail. Pool
Change Your
Thursday through Saturday, HOWELL. Extra large sale. 30 que tables, miscellaneous Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m. to table, stove. Saturday an.d 10.3 cu.fL, $200. Girl's three loads ol Northern hardwood
ENCYCLOPEDIA, Groller.
speed Schwinn bike, $50.
8 a m lo S p m . T o o l s , familios giving up priceless items. 810 N. Michigan. Thurs S p.m.
Sunday, 9 amtoS pm.
poles in 100 inch lengths,
G o o d s Into C a s h
modern reference
Boy's dirt bike, $25. (517)548- wholesale. You cut and split. 1973,
childrens
c l o t h e s , treasures. August 23, 24, 9 am day, Friday, Saturday. 10 to
library, complete set of 18.
MILFORD. ivluiti family yard SOUTH LYON. Mary's at it 4176.
Houaeholds • Estates
miscelJaneous,_
Appliance
and
trash
removal,
to A pm. 3579 East Grand 6 p.m.
best for ages 10 to 18. $35.
• Apartments • Farms
s a l e . F u r n i t u r e , A t a r i , again. 5 families. Large sale.
BRIGHTON. "Garage saie.6427 River.
FREEZER 21 cu. ft. upright, ex etc. Hank Johnson, since
• Business Liquidations
HOWELL. Big garage sale. clothing, plumbing equip Much miscellaneous. Fabric, cellent condition. $100. 1970. Open 7 days. (313)349- (313)229-5553.
Sundance
Trail,
Prairie
View
• Mnchlnery • Construction
IHOWELL Annual Business Wednesday through Saturday. ment, glass fireplace doors, sewing machine and cralts.
EARTH stove, airtight wootUk
S u b d i v i s i o n , Thursday,
Equipment
3018.
Professional Women's Club Many new items. 1293 Peavy much more. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 12475 Nine Mile and Rushton (313)878-3526.
burner. $275 or best o f f e r . "
• Vehicles • Trailers
August 23, Friday. August 24,
Friday and Saturday. 1871 Road on corner. Thursday and FRIGIDAIRE 14 cubic foot FIREWOOD. $35 a face cord (313)4374056.
Rummage and Bake Sale. 516 Road.
1^1 amjo^ prrv
APPRAISALS
refrigerator, gold, $150. (8'x4'x16"toia"). 15(ace cord
E. Clinton St. August 23-24, HAMBURG Moving Sale. Anti Bamby Lane near Kurtz Friday. 9 a.m, til?
FIRE extinguishers recharged
Call Now
BRIGHTON Back to school 9 am to 5__pnv
minimum. (313)852-1389.
SOUTH LYON August 23, 24. (313)624-5434 or (313)624-3823.
ques, toys, books, furniture School.
and repaired, all makes, all
'Star Auction Senice'
2
Girls
white
Bassett
dressers,
clothes, 2 girls bikes, many HOWELL miscellaneous
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
224
West
LOG
splitter,
utility
trailer,
McMILFORD Moving Sale!
R. Andersen, (Owner)
miscellaneous, Thursday, Fri garage sale, good usable and much more. (Corner of August 24th and 25th. 2458 Old Lake.
one with bookcase top, $200. Culloch 16 inch chain saw. All models. Martin's Hardware,
2875 Old US 23,
South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5406 items. Thursday, Friday, VanAntwerp and Hamburg Plank Rd. (between Dawson
Dehumidifier,
$ 3 5 , $900. (313)437-2144.
SOUTH Lyon. A Family, Beds,
(313)632-6591 or
Rd.) Thursday, Friday and
FARNAM Wasp and Hornet
Lawnwood. 1 mile North ol
Miscellaneous
end
tables
and
and
Buno).
9
am
to
5
pm.
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Se Saturday.
{313)229-5057
dressers, couches, childrens
90% Oak, minimum 10 face Freeze Instant Wasp Killer
Grand River, between KensHousehold goods. Sears clothes, lots of odds and wood arm couch, $75. (313)348- cords, 4x8x16, picked up or Aerosol Spray, $6.50. Cole's
cond house South of M-59 at
Large or small we sell it all
ington and Pleasant Valley,
washer and dryer, paperback ends. Thursday and Friday. 1524.
Your place or mine
1900 North Hughes Road.
delivered. (313)8784106 even- Elevator, East end of Marlon
I3RIGHT0N. Moving sale. HOWELL, 4161 W. Allen, nortii
books galore.
GOLD Flex-Osteel couch and ings.
9_ a, rn,to?94S2SilvBr3ide,
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
School clothes, kitchen stuff, on Burkhart. August 22, 23, 24,
$65.
(313)227-4190.
chair,
NORTHVILLE 964 New Haven SOUTH' Lyori. Augusl 25,
OAK, 16", 4x8. Unspllt, $35. FIRE Protection System for
dressers, tables, stereo, just 9:30 to C:30. Infant and toddler HAMBURG Hills Estates yard
Court (8 mile/Taft Roads). 9 am to 5 pm. 487 Lyon Blvd. HONEY maple twin/bunk Split, $45. Delivered. (517)223- large building, complete with
100 much to mention. Come car seats, clothes, lots ol sale. Lot '129. Inlant and Lexington Condos. August 22,
beds, complete, $100. Formica 3533.
Baby and household items.
electrical control panel,
put your name in lor a drawing miscellaneous.
childrens clothing and things, 23.9 a.m. to5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday. Fri table, two leaves, six chairs,
for a gift valued at $30. August
SEASONED hardwood for pumps and standby CummlndM
some household. August 24, NORTHVILLE. Sears 10 inch day. 9 am to 4 pm. Corner $50.(313)227-3211.
Engine, 185 actual hours. Like
24. 25, 26, 9 am to 5 pm. 6135 HAMBURG. Neighborhood 2iJ±
sale. Call (517)223-3544.
table saw. Singer sewing Nine Mile and Spangler Drive, HOT Pointe refrigerator, ex 2 Wood burning stoves, 1 new. $7,900 or besl offer. Dick
garage sale on Ore Lake oil
Aldine. (313)227-5950.
Hamburg Road, turn at HOWELL big garage sale' machine, antique clock, 1/8 mile east Pontiac Trail. cellent condition. $100. Franklin, 1 air tight, $475. or Doug. (313)535-5600.
**AUCTION**
BRIGHTON, South Lyon, Whit Sharon's Market, follow signs, Rain or shine. Kid's clothes, w o r k b e n c h , 20 g a l l o n Carpet and linoleum rem (313)229-9075.
8 Foot Fiberglass truck lopper.
Saturday
(313)735-5992.
more Lake area. Baby clothes, balloons will mark houses. all sizes, books, etc. Wednes aquarium with fish, many nants, TransAm parts,
New Stanley Deluxe Garage
August 25,1S84
HAND made unique pine
boy's clothes, men's suits,
YOU
cut.
100
face
cord
lots,
Clothes, toys, furniture. Frl- day through Sunday, 9 am to more items. 418 West Main household items, etc.
7:00 P.M.
plank table and chairs with 4x8x16, $15 per face cord. Door Opener. 17 Fool wooden
paintings, plants, and lots
Canoe. Cash only. (313)6329 pm. 4390 West Grand River. Street. Saturday, August 25, SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Fri leather seats, $375. 5 piece
more, 10817 Fieldcrest, olf M- day and Saturday. 9 to S.
Woods located in Leslie. 7879.
HOWELL. Yard sale. August 9 am to 5 pm.
Canning Jars, Paint, Plum
day, Saturday, 23044 Valerie, contemporary pillowed living (313)878-6106.
36 and Nine Mile. Thursday, H O W E L L . S A L E S M E N ' S
bing Supplies, Tools, Fur
SAMPLES: Spalding clothing, 22 through 24. 9 am to 6 pm. NORTHVILLE. 44339 Ched- near Sayre School.
room set, tan earth tones,
Friday^Sat^£day^
niture, B4 B Radial Arm
hunting and sporting goods, 303 Pulford.
worth. Brookland Farms Sub SOUTH LYON, Thursday thru sofa, loveseat and 3 solid 106 Musical Instruments FOR sale. Refrigerator, minibike, electric typewriter, desk
BRIGHTON. Pot-belly stove, good quality household Items, HOWELL. Thursday. 9 am. division. Baby furniture, baby
Saw, Allis Chalmers Trac
wood tables, excellent condicalculator, CB, car radio,
trunks, dresser, milk can, linens, kids items, etc. Friday, street sale. 2091 Oak Grove and kids clothes, toys, bikes, Sunday. 10 Mile between tion, $450. (313)227-6754.
tor, Model C, 3 PI. Rear
BABY
Grand,
lovely
accent
to
Griswold and Milford Road.
desk, sweeper, and more.
clothes, old sewing machine, Saturday. 9 to 5 p.m. 351 CorScoop,
Road. Dinette set, riding desk, dishes, miscellaneous Free standing oil space JENN-AIRE cook top range any room, in Spanish Pecan. 2470 Highland Road, Howell.
chairs, tables, bods, picnic
furniture, 1979 Jeep. Thurs heater. Sears snow blower lor with griddle and grill ac $5,000. (313)349-6438 after
nell.
mower,
air
compressor,
anti
table, fabric, bottles, old
GYMPAC weight m a c h l n e « ) |
Every Saturday Night
day, Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. twin horizontal shaft, Red Line cessories, $200, Wood front 6 p.m.
books, 78's, collectibles, kit HOWELL. 2 Family garage que dresser, dishwasher, to6 p.m.
brand new, selling at a l o s s "
Taking Good
name
brand
childrens
clothes,
door,
36
Inches,
with
screen
BMX
bike,
canning
jars,
Bundy clarinet, excellent con Must move, $200; contem
chen sink, more. Friday, sale. August 23. 9 to 5. 407 W.
Consignments
miscellaneous.
No
early
birds.
and
full
glass
side-lights,
NOVl Moving Sale. Ap miscellaneous.
dition, $125 or best offer. Call porary Queen size platform
Saturday, 9:30 am. 225 North W a s h i n g t o n . A n t i q u e s ,
Now open lor
(313)227-2642.
clothes, stereo, wicker, HOWELL. August 23, 9-5. Girls pliances, household items, SOUTH LYON. Big two-family make olfer. (313)349-7593.
bed with lights. $60 or best ofFifth.
Retail Sale
bikos,
girls
clothes
size
14,
KENMORE
sewing
machine,
clothing,
and
more.
Saturday.
miscellaneous items.
sale.
10888
Four
Lakes
Dr.
(off
BUNDY clarinet, excellent fer. (517)546-9604.
Tues, thru Fri.
BRIGHTON, 5689 Mountain HOWELL multl family garage windows and miscellaneous. Sunday, 9-5. 24461 Willow
In
cabinet,
excellent
condlNine Mile between Marshall
condition. $125 or best offer. GIBSON upright freezer,
12-5
Rd. (left on Washakie, right on sale. Large selection. August 4087 Mason Road.
Lane, near 10 Mile and and Rushton). Friday, Satur tion, $100. (313)632-7046.
Call (313)227-2642.
21 cu. ft., 2 years old. ,$300
Sundance). Friday and Satur 23, 24. 3540 Jewell Road.
KITCHEN
cabinets
from
large
Meadowbrook.
day, Sunday, 9 am til dark.
HOWELL, 371 Cornell. Augusl
FIVE string Bentley banjo, firm. Wards 23 pint automallc
2875010 US-23
day, 9 am. 3 Families.
kitchen,
$250.
Round
oad
25, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 26,1 p.m. NORTHVILLE Moving Garage Small appliances, lurnilure,
good playable condition. $125. dehumidifier, used 1 season,
Hartland, Ml 40028
BR
' IGHTON, August 23rd and 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Boys, toddlers, Sale. August 22, 23, 9 am to clothing (adults, children), pedestal table with 4 chairs
$95. Alrhealer, leaf blower^ us
(iml.N.ol M-59)
24th, 9 am lo 4 pm. 5258 Ethel HARTLAND 2 family garage women's, men's clothes, toys 3 pm. 559 Reed (West of Novi, baby items, brass headboard, and mirrored side board, $500. (313)349-5762.
(313)632-«501 or
HOLTON French Horn. Single, ed 1 season $125. (313>87SGame
table
and
4
chairs,
$30.
St, (Sub behind the State sale. Bikes and miscellaneous and lots of miscellaneous.
North of 8 Mile). Baby items, 12hp tractor and blade.
(313) 2 2 » ^
B Flat. Good condition. Signet 5915.
Police Post), Baby clothes, items. August 23, 24, 25. HOWELL. Pre-Moving Sale. 44 girls and womens clothes,
SALEM/South Lyon. 3 Family (313)227-5765.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2683 Fenton
Soloist Clarinet, good condi
dry
sink,
fireplace
space
L
Westdale. Saturday, August miscellaneous household.
garage sale. 7596 Angle Road. KENMORE gas dryer, ex tion. Call after 4pm. (313)437heater, power tools, mini- Road'/^ mile off of se.
NOVI. Multi-family garage Friday, 9 to 5. Saturday, 9 til cellent condition, $150 or best 6821.
VANSICKLE Auction Service, bike, motorcycle helmets,
HARTLAND. Thursday, Fri 25, 10 a.m. to 4 pm. Sofa,
_^
farm, household, estate and BRIGHYON. Yard sale. day. 9:30 am to 4 pm. 1181 chairs, stereo console with sale. Miscellaneous treasures 12 noon.
_ 0
ofler, Hotpoint drop-In electric LIKE new Gemelnhardt flute
miscellaneous, Novi. (313)563- Recliner, childrens items, Long Lake Drive near US-23 tape player, electric stove, and collectibles including
stove, $50 or best offer. with case, student leaving GOOD Antique Buggy,
bicycles, etc,
_ trunks, old dishes, lamps, 104 Household Goods
0455^
(313)227-1659.
Thursday. Friday. 10 am to and M-59. Lots ot stuff.
band. Original price $383, sell Chlldcraft How and Why
HOWELL. Moving. Scaf chairs, Evette wood clarinet,
HOWELL.
Many
household
ing
price $275. Call (313)437- Library Set, Young Peqples
4
pm,
224
Kissane
behind
APARTMENT
size
davenport
LOVE
seats,
two,
matching,
103 Garage &
folding, 20 foot wood exten trumpet, toys, books, and
Science Encyclopedia Sel,
items,
Tupperware,
dishes,
in
perfect
condition,
$200.
Can
2673.
$250
set.
(517)5464506.
Nugget,
Rummage Sales
sion ladder, 20 foot ladder, clothing. 9 am to 5 pm,
One pair Mahogany end
bikes,
etc.
Off
of
M-S9
one
be
seen
by
calling
(517)5<I6L
A
R
G
E
s
i
d
e
b
y
s
l
d
e
LIKE
new.
Tenor
Saxaphone,
BRIGHTON, Five family
desk, miscellaneous fur August 23, 24. Orchard Hill
tables. (517)546-2942.
refrigerator freezer. 2850 case. $65. Call (313)437-2673.
garage sale. Antique clawloot mile west of Hacker. 2125 Hart- niture, doghouse, 20 inch Subdivision. 41740 Borchart, 0254.
GENERATOR, saxophone,
ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE
wick
Lane.
August
23,
24.
Fleming
Road.
(517)546-3990.
AIR
conditioner,
5,000
BTU,
OVATION Guitar, 6 string, sewing machine, 2 metal
bathtub, some collectibles,
womens bike, 14 and 16 inch one block south of Ten Mile
SALE ADS PLACED IN
GE, $120. Milford (313)684-0650. MAYTAG factory outlet. Finan shallow bowl, $200. (313)348- desks, wedding gown.
clothes, light fixtures, camper 9 a.m. til?
girls bikes, childrens clothes, off Meadowbrook.
THIS COLUMN MUST
supplies, child's cupboard HARTLAND. 6 Families, 2 toys, miscellaneous tools.
BEDROOM Set by Bassett. cing available. No money 0887.
(313)227-9198.
START WITH THE CITY
and electric organ, odds and garages. Really cleaned out, 4089 Indian Camp Trail. 8 a.m. F J O R T H V I L L E . lain Pecan finish, well built, ex down. Guaranteed rebuilt 1981 Rogers XP-8 eight piece
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
ends. August 23 through 25, clothes galore, 9-22. Small ap Saturday and Sunday. Jamestown Circle, Kingsmill, cellent condition and design. washers and dryers, all set, Zildiians, drum syn- GENUINE tiger skin, good
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
condition. 131 Inches long.
Northville Road between Six Chair included. After 5 p.m. makes. Bill and Rods Appliances and tables. August 24 (517)548-4318,
5^22 Forest View^
thesler. $885 or best. After Perfect for den or trophy
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
and Seven Mile. Tools, lishing
pllance. (313)425-5040.
BRIGHTON area. Air condi through 26. 2540 and 2554 Sun H O W E L L . 703 E a s t and hunting equipment. (313)227-7292.
5 pm, (517)546-4105.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
room. $750. Serious Inquiries
tioner, snow blower, school Terrace, M-S9 follow Bullards Washington. Wednesday
PLACED ON A MASTER
ff
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, BEDROOM set, 4 piece, year MOVING out of state, two mat USED Selmer clarinet with only. (313)231-2579.
short
detour,
well
marked.
clothes, mini-bikes, four
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
old, traditional; desk table ching Madden floral daven case, student graduated. $150.
through Friday. 10 am to 10 amtoS pm.
HIGHLAND
Yard
Sale.
10
a.m,
maple bar stools, motors,
ports, good condition, $150 Call (313)437-2673.
6 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Moving. Fur wilh 6 leaves. (313)632-7130.
household goods. 1304 to 6 p,m., August 24,25. 606
each. Antique picture frame,
BRIGHTON. August 23. 24. 25. Raleigh, one mile east of 23 off Woodrulf Lake Drive. North of HOWELL. Yard sale. August niture, tools, glassware, BURNT orange loveseat. miscellaneous chairs and end WURLITZER Spinet Piano,
IT-TV
$750. Gibson Les Paul Model $5.00 installation wllh decoder
Craftsman 10 HP lawn tractor Hyne Road, Saturday, Sun M-59.
22, 9 am to 5 pm. Two child's T.V.'s, kitchenware, stereo, Good condition. $50. (313)349- tables, (517)546-3938.
guitar, $600. (313)348-2091.
36 inch cutting deck, needs day^ 9 arr^toJ^pnL
bike seats, small tent, mater pictures, lamps, bedding. 2764.
purchase. Service as low as
HOWELL 4-family. August 23rd nity and children's clothes, Thursday and Friday, 9-4. BROTHERS Portable sewing MAYTAG washer and dryer,
engine work. Woven wood
$12.95 monthly. More movies
107 Miscellaneous
blinds, ping-pong table. CB BYRON. Large barn sale, and 24th, 9 am to 4 pm. Bed toys, books, miscellaneous. 44217 Wyngate, Brookland machine, new. Best offer. Two good condition, (313)227-7511.
with less repeats than any
ding, drapes, bar stools, 315 North Tompkins. Rain Farms.
radio, clothing and much August 22 Ihrough 26, 12112
large pictures, hunting scene, NEW carpet, 40 yards, $250. AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts other paid service. Adult
lamps, baby swing, clothing, date, August 23.
DP Gym Pac exerciser, $260,
more 1415 Raleigh Drive. Lovejoy Road, ^V^ miles east c a n n i n g j a r s ,
$40
pair.
(313)227-1028.
NOVI.
24548
Kings
Pointe,
movies available.
and
of Byron Road. (313)266-4865,
new. Sears 'washer, excellent hot water bills up to $300 a
9 a.m. lo5 p.m.
year. Instant demand,
Aniiques, kerosene lamps, miscellaneous Items. 1977 HAMBURG. Huge garage and M e a d o w b r o o k G l e n s . CHEST freezer, 20.3 cu. ft., condition, $100. (517)546-1891.
BRIGHTON Antiques, collec dishes, tools, and more. Used Layton Rd. (take Mason Rd. to moving sale. Something for C h i l d r e n s c l o t h e s and like new. $225. (313)437-6418
tankless water heaters,
NEW brass bed, lull size, $300. (517)546-1673.
persistently.
tables, lurnilure, appliances, items, tools, shelving, dishes, Burkhart Rd. go North and everyone. 24 , 25 , 9 am to miscellaneous. 8-23,6-24,9-5.
5 pm. 9428 Hull Road, off M-36 NORTHVILLE. 5 Families. WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU Bargain Barn 5640 M-59,
•fishing and sports equipment, furniture, toys, and more. lollow signs.)
Howell, (517)546-5995.
between Buck Lake and 40123 Six Mile, west of Hag F u r n i t u r e
tiousewares
a n d Many new items from Flint
Wholesale
gerty. Thursday, Friday. Distributors of Michigan sell
miscellaneous. August 23, 24, business, jackets, shirts, HOWELL. August 23, 24, 25. Chilson Road.
5 Piece dinette set, butcher
9
a.m.
lo
5
p.m.
1820
Mar|orie.
Bikes, stereo components, ing all new merchandise in
25. 4200 Highcrest on West hats, tools, leather goods,
block table, chrome legs, 4 tan
Large assortment of children HOWELL. FLEE SALE SATUR
• Crooked Lake.
hardware, and much, much and adult clothes. Bikes, DAY, AUGUST 25. 3275 H.O. trains, trampoline, sports original cartons. 2 piece mat
leather chairs, chrome legs.
ExcellenI condition. $190.
BRIGHTON 6562 Oakwood more. Free puppies. Collie w a s h e r , k n i c k - k n a c k s , Fausselt Road, 2 miles east of and many more bargains!
tress sets, twin $59, lull 179.
NORTHVILLE. F'iday, Satur queen $B9, sola-sleepers $119, (313)227-5248.
,
Drive (off Academy Dr.) Satur Shepherd mixed, seven household items and much Oak Grove.
day and Sunday, 10 am to weeks olo. Even more new m o r e . Take M a s o n to HOWELL. Avon collection day, Sunday. 51715 Nine Mile bunK beds complete $88, 7
7 Piece dinette set, oval table
west ol Napier. 22 cubic foot piece livine rooms $239,
and old items than previous Burkhart, turn left and follow
S_priri^Miscellaneous,
and 6 chairs In pine finish.
sellout! Over 200 bottles, 1970
signs, nearest crossroads through 1982. August 24, 25. chest freezer, $130. 3 black bar decorator lamps Irom $14.88, 5 $200. Phone (517)548-1362.
BRIGHTON, fvloving Sale. sale.
stools, $30. Canopy bed piece wood dinettes $159, $800
REBUILT dryers, washers,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 349 W.
August 22-25. 9-5, 1735 Euler DUNHAM Lake, 1175 Blue Dutrherand Lange.
frame, $40.15 new adult winter
ranges,
refrigerators.
Heron Drive, garage sale, Fri HOWELL. Estate sale, August Caledonia, near Northwest parkas, too much more to pits now $375,
Road.
Now
open
to
public,
skip
the
Guaranteed. Good condition,
BRIGHTON, (Sarage sale. 971 d a y ^ amjo5^£m,____
23, 24, 25, 9 am, weather per Elementary.
middleman.
Dealers
and
in
economy priced. See at World
Brighton Lake Road. Friday.
mitting. Antique dresser, HOWELL. Yard sale. August mention.
stitutional sales welcome.
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
Saturday. 9 to S,
c h a i r s , c r a d l e , sewing 24 , 25. 9 a.m. until ? TooLs, NOVI. 25920 Novi Road, next to Name brands Sena, etc.
(313)227-1003.
FREE
machines, wicker chair, and boat motor, antique furniture, Marcus Glass Company. Two B451 Buffalo, Hamlramck. 1
BRIGHTON bike, wagon,
other miscellaneous. Massive depression glass, baby fur antique walnut chest of block N, ol Holbrook, 1 block REFRIGERATOR General
skates, ti-y appliances, many
GARAGE SALE
eight piece dining room set, niture plus morel 5803 Iro- drawers, appliances, utensils, E. ol Conant.
Eleclric, works fine, harvest
toys, girl's clothing (size B),
books, crafts
a n d 675-nSBMon. thni Sat 10 til 7
table opens to 45x90. Couch, quols.
gold. $100. (313)8874343.
shoes, sheets, books, cur
KITS!
lamps, stereo, matching cof HOWELL. Estate sale. Antique miscellaneous. Wednesday, B
I TOe Telagraph, 2 blocks S. of SMALL refrigerator $40; china
tains, tools, much more, Fri ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
fee and two end tables, dresser, beds, tables, oak Thursday, Friday.
8
MI0.
cabinet, $300 or best offer.
day and Saturday. 9 a.m. to
YOU PLACE YOUR
clothes and coats. 504 West chairs, Victorian chairs, NORTHVILLE. GIANT MULTI $32-4(160, Mon. thru Sat. 10«,
(313)878-9287.
4 p.m. 1848 Sherlynn Drive off
GARAGE SALE AD IN
Maple.
glassware, cotlee grinder, plc- FAMILY YARD SALE. Satur Sun. 12-8
Old 23 near Hyne.
THE GREEN SHEET
SOFAS, full-Sized, two (2),
a n d day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toys, 14480 Qrallol, 2 blocks N ol I
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday, (You must pick up your kit at HOWELL. Miscellaneous. 2720 t u r e f r a m e s ,
good condition. $75 each.
Saturday. 10 until 5. 9270 Hiiton your local newspaper olfice Starllte, one mile west of miscellaneous. August 25, 26. furniture, children and ladies' Mile, 521-3600, Mon. Ihnj Sat.. (313)348-9866.
104
clothes,
etc.
Highland
Lakes
during normal business Burkhart, across from Le Paul 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2641 E. M-59,
Road.
STEREO Magnavox Console.
gas station north of Grand first house west of Eager Condominiums. Schoolhouse 10008 Grand River, cornor ot
BRIGHTtDN. Moving in sale. hours,)
Excellent condition, $100.
Oakman. 9344000, Mon. thru
Court between 7 and 6 Mile.
River. August 23 to August 26. Road.
Albums
additional. (517)546Thursday, Friday. 9 to 5. 10892
Sal 10-7
9 a.m. to?
HOWELL.
Backyard
sale.
FOWLERVILLE
Seriior
Center,
4573.
Abbey, Greenfield Point Sub
4S75
Dixie
Hwy.
(3
miles
W.
ol
NORTHVILLE Commons. Five
Telegraph), Walerford Twp..
division. Boys clothing 8 to 12. 203 N. Collins. Last Chance HOWELL. Huge garage sale. August 22 Ihrough 25. 9 a.m.
SCHWIEGER Couch, 3 years
Mile and Bradner, 42272
30 Inch electric stove, some Rummage Sale. SI a bag lull. 1136 Lakeside Drive. Thurs 10 ? Tractor, dryer, welder, Westmeath. Thursday through Ponltac. 674-4121. Mon. thru
old, excellent condition. $350.
{
stove, clothes, a lot of
day,
Friday,
Saturday,
9
am
to
Thursday
and
Friday.
9:30Sat.
104;
Sun.
124
antiques, toys, paneling,
(517)548-3004.
Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm.
miscellaneous. 132 Argyle.
4
pm.
3:00.
much more.
C A R A E LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER
B345 Dean Road
Howell. Ml, 48843
(61 7)548-1274
(517)548-1278
For Sellinc Action,
Choose to Auction

BRIGHTON
Best quality'
Clolliing, lurnilure, dishes,
you name it' Eno ol East St,
Paul Thursday and Eriday, 9-

FOWLERVILLE. Baby items,
baby and childrens clothes,
toys, trampoline, motorcycle,
pickup cap, much more. 3112
Nicholson corner ol VanBuren. Wednesday, Thursday,
9 am to 7 pm.
FOWLERVILLE! TWO gaTages
sales side by side, Thursday.
Friday, Saturday. 9 am to ?
6543 Robb Road and 6463 Robb
Road
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday.
August 25, 10 am to 6 pm. An
tiques, clothes, furniture and
compressors.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
9 a.m. to ? Clotning, books,
baseball cards, and lots more!
215 S. Maple.
FOWLERVILLE. Porch' 'sale,
rear 123 North Grand.
Wednesday. Thursday, Fri
day, 9 am to 5 pm.
FOWLERVILLE, Yard saie"
August 23 to 26. 9 am lo ? 133
North Hibbard,
FOWLERVILLE, Thursday, Fri
day only, 9 am lo 5 pm. 7191
Nictnolson and Chase Lake.
HARTLANb.' Freezer,
household goods, tools,
miscellaneous. Must sell out
Inventory. Thursday, Friday, 9
to 5. Hartland General Store,
3552 A v o n , downtown.
(313)632-6600
IHOWELL Gigantic yard sale.
All proceeds support Liv
ingston Language Arts Center
lor Dyslexics. August 23, 24,
9 a,m, to 5 p,m. Meadow
Lane. V: mile North of Howell
off Oak Grove Road.

313-349-3627

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

107 Miscellaneous

107 Misceiianeous

I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred. Beta by
soecial arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for information,
Bruce Powelson (517)546-2265.
INSULATED Sliding Glass
door with screen, 5 toot x 0
loot 8 inches. Excellent condi
tion. $50. or best. Snowmobile
Suit. Size X-Large tall, like
now, $25. (313)227-4237 after
5 p.m.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

WELDER. 250 amp. Hoban.
Own trailer. Good condition.
$850. 450 feet cable on electric
reel, $250. (Jim) (313)231-9373.
WEATHERED Barn Siding for
Sale. 1100 feet plus. (517)5464415.
WARDS Oil Space Heater and
200 gallon tank. 103,000 btu,
very good condition. Best ofter. (313)227-4738.
WOMANS short rabbit fur and
trench coats, size 7. Mens
dress leather coat, size 42. All
like new. (313)2294793.
WEDDING, graduation and an
niversary invitations and ac
cessories. Large selection.
First Impression Printing, 1255
East Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-9798.
WASHINGTON 40'channel CB
base, upper and lower side
band plus antenna, $300.
Vegetable dehydrator, $90. LP
heater heats garage, $40.
Refrigerator, $75. 2 small
safes, 1, $25. 1, $50. (313)2311699.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

WOOD CHIPS
$12 a yard delivered. Truck
Load Quantity. $18 a yard pick
ed up, any quantity. We Load.
(313)459-3050. CHIPS IN
BRIGHTON.
UTILITY Trailer, V< ton. $75.
(313)231-3969.
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115 Trade Or Soil

REPLACE your faded annual
flowers with mums for
beautiful autumn colors, 2 for
$5.(517)546-2979.
RED Haven Peaches and Early
Apples at Warners Orchard
and Cider Mill, 5970 Old US 23,
Brighton. (313)229-6504. Open
daily, except Monday,
RED Haven poaches, plums.
nectarines, blueberries, and
apples at Spicer Orchards,
Pick your own Paula Red appies. Open daily, 9 am to
7 pm, US-23 north to Clyde
Road Exit. (313)632-7692.
SEED Rye. (517)223-9734.
TOMATOES, peppers. U-Pick.
Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
Call (313)349-0289.
ZIPCIDE Cattle Dust Bags
$13.50. Golden Malrin Fly Bait
5 pounds $19.50. Cole's
Elevator. East end ol Marion
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.

HOUSE in Florida lor your
Michigan House or Land Con
tract or other valuables.
Located Port St. Lucie. 3 beds,
2 baths. An BVt balance can be
assumed. (3all after 6 pm.
(313)229-4465 or (313)4764184.
WILL trade 1,200 gallon luel oil
tank for 1 cord wood. (313)4376164.

116 Christmas Trees
117 Office Supplies

IH Help Wanted Qeneral

153 Farm Animals

152 Horses &
Equipment

I l l Farm Products

BUYINLi horses, lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
B E A U T I F U L
Bay
thoroughbred gelding. 16.1, 3
years old, broke to ride, great
disposition, $2,500 (517)5213246.
BUYING Registered-Grade
Horses to train for School Program. (313)750-9971.
BAY mare, 16 hands, gentle,
good tor beginners. $450.
(517)546-5316.
BEAUTIFUL % Morgan ^/i
Quarter Horse bay mare, 15
hands, 10 years old, excellent
pleasure horse, $700. Tack In
cluded. (313)887-5408 after
5 pm.
CHESTNUT mare, 11, Morgan,
Quarter 15.2 hands, saddle,
bridle, $800. Good personality,
no time. Amy (313)346-0646.
DRY sawdust, delivery
available. (517)2234090.
FREE. Lease an Arabian show
gelding, experienced riders
only. (313)7614529.
GRAND Valley Morgan Farm
retirement sale. 9 and 7 year
old geldings, 6 year old mare,
3 green broke 3 year olds, 5/2
year olds, 2 yearlings, 3 1984
foals and brood mares. $1,000
and under. For information
call (313)231-3397.
GRAY Appaloosa, 4 years old.
Groenbroke, very gentle. All
shols and wormed. (517)5469952.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE Boarding. Indoor/Ouldoor arena and track.
Large 10x10 stalls, bedded and
dry shavings, dally turnouts,
excellent care. (313)3484251.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience. Wo
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)2294339.
BOARDING, $4.00 day, own
food. Evergreen Kennels, 8228
Evergreen, Brighton, (313)2311531.
BOARDING Kennel, new,
modern, sanitary, loving care.
Country Kennels, (517)5482202.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313H37-7365.
DO you have an aggressive
dog? Is your puppy destroying
your property? Do you need
protection? I have trained over
1,000 dogs. Class and private
lessons starting soon. Call
(313)231-2835 ask for Kirk or
Ethan.
DOG grooming - hand scissor
ing, by appointment, days or
evenings. OFA Golden
Retriever stud service. Dog
kennels, reasonable. (517)5484536;
PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex
perience. Reasonable.
Satlslactlon guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

55 gallons ol K-1 kerosene.
and Equipment
110 Sporting Goods
W/pump,$60. (313)348-1524.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
IBM Selectric I. (313)474-9396
BARN cats, 3 kittens, 1 adult,
Center has three pre-school
or alter 4 p.m. (313)349-4739.
all lemale. (313)437-5787.
Ask
forVi.
openings left In Fall pm Class
GUNS -' buy, soil, trade. All
(12:35 to 3:15 pm) starting
TWO
new C a s i o c a s h
kinds, new and used. Com
Sept. 4th. Call (313)227-4666 im
registers, $175 each, single
plete reloading headquarters.
mediately for Enrollment InGuns Galore. Fenton. (313)629compartments. Four drawer
lormation.
5325.
fllecablneL $65. (517)546-1891.
LOG splitter, utility trailer, McTHREE desks, three chairs,
Culloch 16 inch chain saw. All
Ihree phone answering
MINNOWS
$900. (313)437-2144.
machines, various other office
Pike, Muskie, Bass, Perch,
equipment. (313)348-1149.
MORTON Water Softener Salt.
Leeches, Crawlers, Crayfish, 112 Farm Equipment
XEROX Memorywriter, tapes,
80 pound Bags White Crystals
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
ribbons, never used. (313)437$4.50 Plain Pellets $5.95.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229- ALLIS Chalmers WD45 with 3198.
Super , .nets $7.75. Rust Rout
6857.
Brine Blocks SO pounds $4.60 108 Misceiianeous
front bucket and 3pt. hitch.
oach. Cole's Elevator, East
Needs one tire. $1.400 or best 014 Wood Stoves
Wanted
' end of Marion Street in
POOL lable, $50. Balance offer. (313)449-2243.
ALL cash for your land con beam, $150. Train table, $20. 4x8 two wheel trailer, good ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlelt
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Bros., Gregory. (313)496-2715.
MOVING out of state, two mat tract or second mortgage. (313)227-1860.
tires, safety chains, $75. Anti
ching Madden floral daven Highest dollars. Perry Realty, SCHWINN 27 inch men's 10 que corn shelter, $65. (517)546speed, excellent condition. 1726.
ports, good condition, $150 (313)478-7640.
each. Antique picture frame, BOOKS WANTED. We buy col $125. (313)348-7949.
BRUSHHOG Woods 5 foot, us
mlscellanoous chairs and end lections of hard covered WESTERN Field 12 gauge 5 ed little. Excellent condition.
books.
Call
Tuesday
thru
tables. (517)546-3938.
shot pump, excellent condi $595. Call (313)624-8918 or
MINOLTA X-700, automatic Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
tion, $125. 2 H.P. Outboard (313)437-3075 after 4 p.m.
flash, Sigma Zoom lens, case, 1972 CB 504 Honda, K-2 bike, Motor, very good condition, FORD 4000 diesel. 1973, with
EMPLOYMENT
etc. Cost $600, selling $400. any condition. Will pay $125. negotiable. (517)546-1082. hydraulic bucket loader, ex 151 Housetiold Pets *
reasonable price. (313)227(517)223-9l74ask for Dick.
cellent. AC-B with new Woods
ADOPT a homeless pet from
I l l Farm Products
MATERNITY clothes sizes 74 5129.
belly mower. Ford 8N, com
the Humane Society. Call our
165 Help Wanted General
HOUSE
moving
equipment
to
through 11-12. Boy's baby
16 Acres standing corn. 36" pletely overhauled. John Hotline anytime for our comclolhes, stroller, children's buy or rent. Call (313)437-9532 rows, 24,000 population. Oak Deere 420, extra good. Farmall
APPLICATIONS
now being
plete list. (517)548-2024.
twin bedspreads. (313)229- after 5 pm.
taken for Nurse's Aids all
Grove area. $150. per acre. M, good, $1,050. 20 others. AFRICAN gray female, ex
7130.
MACHINERY
w a n t e d . (313)629-6792.
Brush hogs, 5 ft., 3pt., from
shifts, part-time and full-time.
tremely tame, loves people,
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con
MOVING SALE, Table lamps, Bridgeport mill, engine lathe B E A N S , C o r n , O k r a , $450. Post hole diggers. 3pt.
ready
to
talkl
$500
or
best
offer
valescent Center, 8633 Main
record cabinet, set of glass 12 X 60 inches, surface Tomatoes. Taking orders. lawnmowers, 5 It. and 6 ft.
wllh cage. (313)632-7623.
dishes, china dishes, deep grinder 6 x 18 Inches, long
Street, Whitmore Lake.
3pt. landscape rakes, $395.
Also
Laying
Hens,
Fryers
and
AMERICAN
Eskimo
Pups,
fluf
fryer, g i r l s 2 8 " b i k e , bed wood lathe, planer
3pt. blades, $185. Parts and
AUTO mechanic, must be ex
Pheasants.
(517)546-4634.
fy
white,
registered.
Also
7
aquariums with accessories. (wood), metal brake (manual)
HORSESHOEING perienced and have own tools.
service. Hodges Farm Equipmonth old male and 2 year old
10 or 12 foot, open throat CORN, cucumbers, squash, menL (313)6294481. Fenton.
(313)227-2053.
Apply In person at Price
o n i o n s , p e p p e r s and
female. Howell. (517)546-9356, Call Randy at (517)546-7109.
manual
shear,
300
amp
Mig
Motors. Located behind BetNORTHVILLE. Garage door,
tomatoes. 9865 Six Mile, Nor- FORD 2000 Tractor. Power (517)548-1865.
welder,
1
ton
chalnfall,
1
hp.
7x16 ft.. Insulated steel and
steering, 8 speed transmis
ler Aulo Parts In Brighton.
thvllle. (313)349-6343.
air
compressor,
pedestal
tracks. (313)455-2027.
sion, 3 point hitch, paint 2 AKC Doberman pups, red or H A R T L A N D E q u e s t r i a n
grinder (V2 or V* hp.), D I E T R I C H ' S W h o l e s a l e years old, $3100. (517)223-3539. black males, champion Center. Boarding, paddocks. ATTENTION experienced
NEW roof luggage carrier kit,
acetylene regulators and prices. Tomatoes $5 a bushel. FORD Tractor Model 1900, 4 bloodlines, $150. (517)2234335. Indoor arena. English, jump Aids. C^me join our nursing
$60, Kerosene heater, 16,500
learn al Beverly Manor of Novi.
Corn $1 a dozen. Cheaper II
BRITTANY Spaniel puppies, 7 ing and dressage lessons.
B.T.U., $70. Pool table, $225. torch. (313)229-5708.
you pick. Also cabbage, pep wheel drive, front loader, 140 weeks old, AKC. Own sire and Horses for sale. Open dally, Full-time and part-time posi
NON-REPAIRABLE
Tires.
Ten gallon crock, $10. Other
tions available all shifts.
hours, $7,000. (313)349-2724.
23.1x26,18.4x26,18.4x30. Com pers, pickles. 7157 Green.
Hems. (313)437-4234.
FORD Tractor, 1948, 8N Flail dane. Excellent hunting line. Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632- (313)477-2002.
bine or tractor. $10. each. (517)546-3916.
Fowlerville, (517)223- 5336.
Mower, blade, plow and disk. $100.
PFiESCOTT Meal Processing (313)6294792.
APPLY at Dave's Hamburger,
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
3474.
HORSES boarded. English, Novi or call (313)3494650.
(313)4374319.
will start August 13 from 9 am
HAY
and
straw,
delivered.
Call
S
C
R
A
P
c
o
p
p
e
r
,
b
r
a
s
s
,
Western
lessons,
training
BRITTANY
pup,
AKC,
ex
to 5 pm booking cattle and
ACCEPTING applications for
32 Horsepower Ford Tractor.
lambs for butchering and pro radiators, batteries, lead. Iron, Sclo Valley Farm, (313)475- Near 1,000 hours, excellent. cellent bloodlines, must sell. available, Veterinary approv first pressperson. Experienc
junk
cars.
Used
auto
parts
ed.
Exceptional
care,
indoor
8585.
Also
2
year
old
female
free
to
cessing and beef sales. Opened on Web Newspaper Press.
sold cheap. Free appliance HAY and straw, location $3,900. (313)9714327.
arena, stallion services
good home. (313)698-4134.
In. In September. (313)498dumping. Regal's (517)546- twelve miles north of Howell. HAY Wagon, good condition, COON Hounds. Walker pups available. Renaissance Ara- 323 E. Grand River, Howell. An
2H9.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
3820.
$325. (517)546-1560.
(517)546-2596.
and grown dogs. $50 up. blans, (517)548-1473.
PASSAP knitting machine with
AFTERNOON Shift Floor In
IH 303 combine. Cab, hume (517)5464168.
HORSESHOEING and trimm spector. Must have ex
HAY and wheat straw. $1 per reel, always housed. Held
all attachments (deco, com
WANTED TO BUY
bale. Rainbow Farm. (517)223- ready. GdhI hayblne, $1,050. COON hound registered ing, reliable, reasonable. Call perience In Stampings, be
puter, 4 color changer,
STANDING
TIMBER
3906.
automatic motor) 6 months
able to read Blueprints and
NH 270 baler. Ford rake. walker, male, $600 or best of- Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
WE PAYCASH
8 Horse barn and acreage lor use Precision Gages. Call Ben
old, hardly used. Call (313)231KATLIN Orchards open every Hodges Farm Equipment. fer. (517)546-4536.
(313)887-3225
2008.
day. Apples and cider, honey (313)629-6481.
DOBERMAN male AKC, good rent. 4 paddocks. $350 month. (313)2274230.
(313)887-4851
and jams. 6060 Oak Grove 16 foot International drag, with kids. Good watch dog. (313)685-37I2.
PANASONIC Video Recorder,
ACTIVITY leaders needed for
Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
4 hour, good condition, $200.
NOT broke, two years old Latch-Key type program. Send
hydraulic on rubber. (313)878- $75. (313)4554356.
(517)548-2330 between 10 a.m. WANTED: Used fence railing
gelding.
$200.
(313)437-0844.
ENGLISH setter Bird dogs,
letter of interest to 25575 Taft
5574.
and 6 p.m. Monday through posts and rails, square type,
ONE week only. August 19
NEW CROP HONEY
375 feet. Willing to remove.
I.H. No. 46 Baler, looks tough, welped May 9, 1984 . 3 top through 28. Reducing our Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Friday.
Attention:
Community Educa
75 cents per pound
(517)546-3286.
works good. $400. (313)876- bloodlines, call Jim Marhofer stables to the highest bidders.
tion;
In your container
QUEMASTER hand made 8
(313)878-9976.
3300.
Look them over, ride them,
fool pool table, $800. New % WANTED: Dog kennel. Call (also carry bee supplies).
JOHN Deere hay baler and FOR lost cost spay-neuler In make your offer. Morgans and AUTO Mechanic, experienced
BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS
length wool coat with real fur (517)546-1730after5 p.m.
only. Must be certllled. Im
formation,
call
the
Humane
rake, $900. (313)348-1664,
Saddlebreds, all registered. mediate opening. Must be
335 S. Houghton St.
collar, size 7/8, $250. (313)227- 109 Laiwn& Garden
Society. (517)548-2024.
(313)4254090.
Milford,
Michigan
(517)546-3785.
6754.
able to work six days a week.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
Care and Equipment
(313)685-2868
JOHN Deere 70 and 3 bottom
RUBBER stamps - Milford
AKC champion sired, black POLE barn materials. We Apply In person at Green Oak
plow.
Good
condition.
Call
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. A-1 processed and blended
and tan, excellent temper- stock a lull line. Build It Auto, 12676 W. Ten Mile, South
real topsoil. Used rallraod OATS and straw for sale. aflerS p.m.(517)468-3471.
(313)685-1507.
yoursell and save. We can tell Lyon.
ment. (313)231-3041.
MASSEY
Ferguson
TAE20wlth
ROLLS Invacare wheelchair, ties, playbox sand, decorative (313)878-5574.
K-9 Connection. All breed dog you how. South Lyon Lumber AUTO Body man, experienced
Mott
mower
and
6
fl.
back
adult size. $200. Excellent. stone, red and black mesita, PRE-INOCULATED Vernal blade. $1,200. (313)449-2243.
c l a s s e s . Northeast Ad and Farm Center, 415 E. Lake, only. Immediate opening.
wood chips, shreded bark, Alfalfa $99.50 Bu. Climax
Must be able to work six days
(313)459-9075 after 5 p.m.
ministration Building, Howell. South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
NEW
WEATHERED
three
point
RUBBER stamps, $4 and up. sh.-eded cedar. Eldred's Timothy 50 pound bag $34.50. hay rakes, $485. Three point 10 Weeks $30. September 12, 12 year old Pinto gelding, $800 a week. Apply in person at
Green Oak Auto, 12676 W. Ten
Cole's Elevator, East end of
Normal delivery two to three Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
6</<! ft. discs. $395. Five It. beginner through advanced or besl olfer. (313)3494311.
I days. First Impression Prin 646 Case loader with equip Marlon Street In Howell. three point rotary mowers, o b e d i e n c e
c l a s s e s . 1971 Pinto mare, shown exten Mile, South Lyon.
ting, 1255 East Grand River, ment and trailer, $2,000. (517)546-2720.
$395 and $450. Three point hay September 13, conformation, sively with many wins. A<XEPTING applications for
(313)685-9244 after 6 pm.
part-time Cocktail Waitresses.
QUALITY First and Second tedder. $800. Limited supply, kindergarten and senior pup (313)348-9515 or (313)525-3787.
Howell. (517)546-9798.
SILK weddings by Marilyn, Cub Cadets sales and service, Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay while they last. Dave Stelner py and beginner obedience. QUARTER Horse mare, 12 Apply at Howell Bowl-EFarm Equipment, (313)694- Register 6:30 p.m. No dogs years, bay, Hunter, Jumper Drome, 907 East Grand River,
bouquets, corsages, head parts. Suburban Lawn Equip Company. (517)546-1631.
first night. Novice and advanc and Western, good 4-H pro- Howell.
pieces,
b o u t o n n i e r e s . ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
5314,(313)695-1919.
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
ed, register 8:15 p.m., bring ject. $1,000. (313)632-7591.
A Nurses Aid training class
(517)546-9581.
NEW three point PTO buzz dogs. All MUST bring proof of
CASE Tractor, 14 hp, 44 inch
QUARTER Horse Mare, tack. will be held al West Hickory
SAWS sharpened, shafts and mower, 48 inch snowblade.
saw, 30 Inch blade, $650. shots and worming. Equip
Haven In September. Apply at
parts made and repairs. Saw
August and September only. ment available. (517)548-3264, $550. (313)6854934.
3310 WesI Commmerce Road,
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd., Weights, chains, hydraulic
REGISTERED
Arab
Gelding,
7,
Dave
Stelner
Farm
Equipment,
Milford
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
transmission and lift. $1,900.
Andersons
(517)548-4536,(517)546-2476.
Howell. (517)546-4636.
(313)695-1919, (313)694-5314.
2 Male Shetland Sheepdog chestnut, 15 hands. Ex 3:30 p.m. We are also accep
(313)229-2201.
SINGER-deluxe model, por
9N Ford tractor wllh back puppies, AKC, papers, 5 perienced rider. Make an of ting applications for exS e v e r s o n ' s Mill
table zig-zagger in sturdy car FORD LGT125 tractor, mower,
blade. $1,300. (517)5464544 weeks old, show quality. ler. (313)227-9624 or (517)546- perienced Nurses Aids.
snow
blade,
trailer.
$1,950.
4678.
rying case. Pay off $48 cash or
alters p.m.
(313)348-5260.
and Farm Supply
(313)349-8759.
payments of $7 per monlh. 5
NEW
Holland
273
baler,
MINIATURE
Schnauzer
pup
AUTO PARTS
Custom grinding and mix
year guarantee. Universal GARDEN tractor and trailer.
Hesson-PT 10, Oliver rake on pies, AKC registered, males
ing of sweet feed. A full
Sears LT10, $500 for both.
SAWDUST
COUNTER
PERSON
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
rubber. $5,200. (517)548-1127.
and females. Call (313)624line of The Anderson
DELIVERY
STEEL, round and square tub (313)227-1613.
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
POST
hole
digger,
scoop,
two
6790.
(313)697-0934
Immediate opening for ex
ing, angles, channels, beams, HOMELITE saw repair, SachsFood, Wild Bird Seed and
bottom plow, boome, all three POODLE, standard, pups,
perienced aulo parts counter
Morton Salt. Custom grain
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. Dolmar saw repair. Hewlett
point
hitch.
7700
Curie,
south
whites
and
creams,
males
and
hauling.
SADDLE bred mare, Palamino, p e r s o n . K n o w l e d g e ot
SMALL window air condi Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
Six Mile.
lemales. (517)546-2322.
$950 with papers. Saddle, c a t a l o g u e s a n d g o o d
tioner, works fine, $50. 14 HP John Deere, 48 inch
Opon9a.m.4p.m.
WANTED farm ground lo rent. ROTTWEILER-German miscellaneous tack. Evenings m e c h a n i c a l a p p t l t u d e
mower, new motor, good conMonday-Saturday
(313)227-3613.
necessary.
Will pay $25 lo $40 per acre. Shepherd puppies. $30. (313)660-1238.
58675 Shelpo, New Hudson
SOUND Design' Component dlllon.$950. (517)5464594.
For
winter
wheat.
(313)878(313)687-2842
or
(313)685-2240.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
System. Am-fm stereo, radio 3'/: Hp. push lawn mower,
6528.
SHITZU-Poodle puppies. Just priced. Spring special, bear Full-time position with com
437-1723
with cassette deck and turn runs good, $60 or best.
plete range ol fringe benelits
Ihe
puppies
you've
been
WANTED,
early
model
John
Wenoitf offer
ings repacked $25. (313)437- and
table built in, two speakers. (313)2294965.
a d v a n c e m e n t op
Deere farm tractors In non- waiting for. Very liny, beautiful 7365.
Livestock Hauling
Excellent condition. $125. JOHN Deere 112, mower,
portunities.
Apply to Manager.
running condition. (517)546- hair, males-females, $100, THOROUGHBRED 2 year old
Cattle,
Hogs,
Stieep,
etc.
(517)5464516.
snowblower, tiller and cart.
1934.
each.
(313)229-7038,
gelding, easy lo handle.
SNOW blade for Bolens Excellent condition, $3,000.
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
YANMAR diesel tractors, 2 THREE MInl-Lops, good quail-' $2,000. (313)437-3213.
754 S. MICHIGAN
garden tractor, $50. Trailer, (313)437-1394.
and 4 wheel drive, 18 hp. to ty animals. (313)227-2969.
HOWELL, MICH.
TWO mare horses with sad
light weight for small vehicle, JOHN Deere tractor model
33
hp.,
12.9%
financing.
Come
WELSH Corgi puppies. 8 dles and bridles, $500 each.
Severson s
(517)5464275
$80,(517)546-2528.
317, 36 inch mower. (517)548In lor a demonstration al Weeks. Trl's and Red and
TRAILERS lor sale or will build 3568.
Michigan's largest Yanmar Whites. Quality stock. $250. (313)878-5140.
to suit, also parts. (517)3^6- LAWN mowing, rolotllling,
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip and up. (313H374185 after WESTERN pony saddle, $45. AN upper grade teaching posi
tion is available at St. Patrick
6594.
general yard work. (313)229ment, (313)629-6481, Fenton. 8 p.m. weekdays.
(313M554570.
Since 1946.
TWO 4 cylinder Continental 7115.
11 Year old registered Racking Elementary School, Brighton,
Horse. Black Gelding, very for Ihe 1984-65 school year.
utility engines, self contained, MULCH- shredded wood
152 Horses &
113 Electronics
gentle, $600. 10 Year For more Information, please
good running condition, $250 chips, 2 yards, $30. (313)231Equipment
registered Quarter Horse call (313)229-7846.
BUJ^BERmES
each. Lincoln Continental, 1383.
Mare, Black Roan, very gen
114 Building Materials
good running condition, $375. MASSEY Ferguson lawn trac
H ? ! c « H » n l Now.'
Accepting Boarders. 80 Acres, tle, great trail horse, $650.
1968 Chevy engine, needs tor, new engine. $300 or make
BUILD It yourself and save up trails/pastures. Board $65. Ex (313)698-3316alters p.m.
rings. $100. (517)223-3379.
ALL Shifts, part time and full
offer. (313)750-0102.
lo 50%. Full line of Utility, boat cellent care. US-23 Fenton.
TRAMPOLINE, AMF back yard PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
time. Must be neat, clean, and
153 Farm Animals
and
motor
cycle
trailers.
(313)750-9971.
type with 6 x 12 fool mat, 4 gravel. Decorative stone. Im
honest. Apply 2-5, Monday
Featuring Indespenslon
years old, excellent condition, mediate delivery. Open 7
8 year old Appy mare, has ALPINE doe kid, 5 months, through Friday, Kane's Frosty
suspensions. Lifetime warran
$350. Fowlerville (517)521-4153. days. Fletchers Rickard Landbeen shown 4-H, good riding dairy or wonderful pel, $40. Boy, Fowlenfllle.
ty.
TYPEWRITER, manual por scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
horse, $650. (517)223-9635.
(517)546-1056.
ADULT lady to babysit 12 year
TRAILER WORKS INC.
table, $45. Roll away bed, $35. RIDING lawn mower, 5 hp.
LANSING
(517)3944860 APPY mare, spirited, 9 years, 20 Bred Holstein heifers. Also old Monday Ihrough Friday
(313)685-3663.
. Briggs and Stratlon, very good
some open h e l l e r s . evenings. Experienced,
FLINT
(313)742-4647 $500. (313)624-3509.
references. (313)229-4058 after
Phone ahead for
U.S.A.
B u i l d i n g s , condition, $195 or best offer.
BELLVILLE
(313)697-0950 AUGUST special, blue clay, $8 Vaclnated. (517)521-3564.
Ready Pick
agriculatural, commercial, full (313)231-1924.
per yard, six yard minimum FLOCK Reduction Sale, Sul- 12 noon.
Daily 8a.m.-9 p.m.
factory warranty, all steel- ROTOTILLING, grass culling.
CEDAR Posts approximately 3 plus delivery. Also sawdust. folk Sheep, Rams, Ewes and ACCOUNTANT. Resume re
clear span, smallest building brush hog work. (517)223-7136. ,
to 5 Inches. Approximately Eldred's Bushel Stop, Lambs. Priced to sell. (313)887- quired, experienced In
budgeting. TEMPORARY
30x40x10, largest 70x135x16,
S u n s h i n e
4788.
(100) m Foot. Approximately (313)2294857.
30, 40, SO, 60 ft. widths In SHREDDED topsoil, sand,
(25) 8 Foot. Also Cedar Ralls, ARAB gelding, 10 years, FRESH or frozen rabbits, $1.35 assignments, call for appoint
gravel,
and
local
decorative
ment, Monday thru Friday,
various lengths. Call 25 hours.
B l u e b e r r y
sawed. (313)349-2724.
English and Western, gentle, a pound. (517)546-1127.
9 a.m. thru 3 p.m. Kelly Ser1400-482-4242 Ext. 540, Adrian, stone. Rod Raether, (517)546good
with
kids.
$1,000.
FEEDER
pigs,
S
O
pounds,
$35.
4498.
F a r m
vlces, (313)227-2034.
Michigan. In a few select
(313)632-7591.
Nubian goats, does, $25.
areas d e a l e r s h i p s are SCREENED topsoil, Howell
A
married couple over 35
3/4
Arabian
registered
bay
(517)223-3354.
10804 Beach Road
available. Must sell cheap im (517)546-9527 call anytime.
KITCHEN cabinets. Hardwood mare, black mane and tall, 6 MUST Trade Black Sheep or preferred - retirees welcome,
mediately, F.O.B., will deliver SEARS Riding Lawn Mower,
needed for office cleaning a
lOIVIiles W. of Ann Arbor
with birch faces. Excellent years old. $900. (313)346-1664.
10 hp, 38 Inch Deck, 40 Inch
to building site.
1-2310 M.14. M.14 W. 10 Miller RH. emi
condition. 26 units plus APPALCXJSA filly, three mon- Lambs for Hay or Straw. After few hours per week in the
Snowblower,
chains.
Like
6
pm.
(313)62»4993.
(W.
ol
Ann
Arbor).
W.
on
Miller
lo
UTILITY trailer, furniture, and
Walled Lake area. (313)663countertops. Whirpool double
OOKter - Ann Artior Rd.. W. thru OOKler lo Choleee-Ooxief Rn,. SW lo
RABBITS. Meat, pet or show, 1316.
miscellaneous household new. (313)2294547.
oven range unit. And lhsold.$200. (517)546-5609.
Otncer Rd,. N, ol Beach. W. '/< mils lo
1981
AQHA
registered
Bay
$
3
1
0
IS.
Laying
hens,
$1
each.
SNOW Thrower. Ford 2 stage,
dishwasher. $1,200. (313)349• Items. Call(3l3)887-4964.
(arm on rlgril.
BOYS and Girls 11 years and
gelding. $950. (313)498-2105.
(313)4374189.
3272.
USED color TV's reasonably 7hp. $200. (313)231-3969.
older to work with a crew ol
Hotline for picking or
ARABIAN
11
year
old
gray
TAYLORS Lawn Maintenance
REGISTERED Suffolk sheep, other Boys and Girls getting
priced. (313)349-5183.
LARGE Mortar Mixer wllh 220
directions
Angus cross steer. (313)231- subscriptions for the Delroil
VIDEO games. Buy, sell or Service. Trees, shrubs
Eleclric Motor, trailer Includ oeldlng. $650. (517)2234100.
ARABIAN/Pinto mare for sale. 2236.
News. If interested call:
ed. $300. (313)855-3136.
trade. Hartland General Store. planted or trimmed. (313)632428-2900
$500. (313)231-3662.
6751.
SHEEP and lambs, black and (313)6244555.
(313)6324600.
ATTRACTIVE 6 year old mare, white, $50 and up. (517)546- BABYSITTER needed in my
VARIOUS salt
water
THIS WEEKEND ONLY
Lakeland home beginning
shown hunter. $1,300 or best 7616.
creatures, some supplies, $11.
September 4. Own transporta
olfer. (313)664-5035 belore SHEEP, (313)227-3133.
(517)546-3052.
WOODCHIPS
5 p.m. (313)227-7760 alter TWO Year Old Reglstsred tion a must. Fiexibia early
WEDDING Invitations,
$12 yard delivered
7 p.m.
Jersey. Due August 17th. Also morning hours. Non-smoker.
napkins, thank you notes,
truckload quantity
ARABIAN gelding, excellent Three Registered Yearling Wiiiing lo pay well, slate
matches, everything for your
salary requirements and
trail horse, good with children, Heifers. (313)8784335.
w e d d i n g . The M i l f o r d
$8 picked up
references with your
does
tricks.
$400.
Also
Tlme8,436 N. Main, Milford,
any quantity
response to: Babysitter, Box
registered Apaloosa mare, 154 PstSuppllai
(313)685-1507.
WE LOAD

If

BABY-sitter needed, after
noon shift, four days week,
Nine Mile, Napier. (313)3465365 before 2 pm.

BIRMINGHAM
Challenging full-time position
with growning company for
mature,
experienced
secretary. Must have word
processing knowledge and
excellent grammar skills. Job
Includes responsibility for 3girl office and is very peopleoriented. Send resume with
salary requirements to: Ex
ecutive Group Offices, Inc.,
Suite 1301, 4000 Town Center,
Soulhfield, Ml. 48075. Atten
tion: Judy Layne.
BRICK Uyers and laborers.
Experienced only. Start Immediately. (517)548-2409.
BABYSITTER in My Home.
Monday thru Friday, 7:30 am
to 3:00 pm. Mature person
preferred. (313)346-1191.
BABYSITTER. Fowlerville
after s c h o o l , 2-6 p.m.
weekdays, my home. (517)2236947after6 p.m.
BABYSITTER needed,
mature grandmother type, to
watch 2 small girls, our home,
part-time, Monday thru Friday,
Napler/10 Mile area. Nonsmoker preferred. (313)3496406.
BABY-SITTER needed lor
working father of 2, 3 and 4'/4,
5 day, 7 am to 5:30 pm. Must
be reliable, own transporta
tion. Steady $50, light
housekeeping will be extra.
Must like children. Serious In
quiries only. (517)548-5071
anytime alter 6 until Sunday.
BABY-SITTER Brighton Mystic
Lake subdivision, lor 2
children 1 and 3 years old.
Older child Is handicapped
and attends school in the mor
ning. Need someone to sit In
my home 1 to 5 days a week.
Would prefer someone with
nursing or teaching ex
perience. Person must be at
least 22 years and a nonsmoker. Salary negotiable
with experience. Call (313)2299456.
BABY SITTER needed - Nor
thville Township, Winchester
School area. 7 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., my home or yours.
(313)349-0388.
BABYSIHER, % days, inlant.
Relerences. (313)6324293.
BABY-sitter, housekeeper, to
love and care for first grader
while I teach. Child needs
good breakfast, guidance In
dressing, and plenty ol hugs
before going to school. I need
someone to do our cleaning,
cooking, and laundry. (Thank
you). Weekdays, 7 am to
noon. Own transportation.
Brighton. (313)229-2928. Per
sistently;
BABY-SITTER, days, my
home, Hamburg a r e a ,
relerences, also occasional
night sitter, call alter 6 p.m.
(313)231-9053.
BABY-sitter, my home, for V/2
year old boy, Monday through
Friday, 7:30 am to 6 pm. Novi
area. Start September 17. Call
altera pm,(313)474-2361.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

(313)459-3050

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,

Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup
plies. Use our well driver free
wllh purchase. Martin's Hard
ware, South Lyon. (313)4370600.

Foreman Orchards

Small ads get
attention too.

3 miles west of Norttwille on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256

'Yi:'rrofi?.Mr

green broke, $400. (313)4983276.
APPALOOSA mare, gentle.
$375.(313)227-3581.
ARAB gelding, dapple gray,
gentle, no papers, experienc
ed rider, rides English or
Western. Musi sell. (313)4379494.

AQUARIUM, excellent condltion, stand and ail equipment.
$45.(517)546-5653.
DOG run. 20 ft. long, 4 ft.
wide, 6 ft. high. $190. (517)5484584 after 5p,m.
155 Animal S«rvlc«s

514. Lakeland, 46143.
BABY SIHER wanted, 2 year
old, Brighton area, call
(313)229-2799.
BABYSITTER, my home or
yours for 9 year old boy,
before and after school.
Spencer School. Call after
6p.m. (313)227-2594.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Ihe Novi News, Routes open
In areas ol Stonehenge and
Cranbrooke and Villagewood.
Call circulation (313)349-3627. _
COOKS. Retirement facility in
West Bloomfield accepting ap
plications for all phases of
food production, all shifts, full
and part-time. Experienced
with references required.
(313)661-2999 for appointment.
CITY of Novi is planning to
conduct a mid-decade census
and will require approximately
25 census enumerators. Any
citizens Interested In serving
as a census enumerator
should contact the city clefks
office at (313)349-4300 for addi
tional Information and an applicatlon.
^
CASHIERS and manager
trainees for self-serve gas sta
tion, mature persons only,
good job for retirees. Apply in
person only. Dandy Gas Sta
tion, 1050 East Grand River,
Brighton.
CIRCULATION Supervisor for
the sale and distribution of
Sliger
Livingston
Newspapers. Reply in writing
to Jack Kaake, P.O. Box 899,
Brighton, Michigan 48118.
CASHIERS Full or part time.
Experience preferred. Must
be able to work 3-11 p.m or
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. Apply
Oasis Truck Plaza, Hartland,
Michigan, 1-4 p.m. August 22,
23;
^
CASHIERS, lull or part-time,
training provided, 3 pm to
11 pm and 11 pm to 7 pm
shifts. John's Amoco, 204
West Grand River, Brighton.
IX)MINO'S Pizza, proud owner
of the Detroit Tigers, is now
hiring drivers, can make $6 to
$8 per hour. Apply In person
between 2 pm and 4 pm, any
day. 41728 West Ten Mile,
Novi-Ten Shopping Plaza.
DIRECT Care Staff for group
home working with mentally
Impaired adults. Driver's
license and high school
diploma r e q u i r e d . Ciall
(313)437-5858 or (313)437-7535.'
DRUMMER wanted to play Top
40 and Rock 'n Roll In a work
ing band. Call Matt (313)2275793.

PLANT
^
SUPERINTENDENT
For medium sized metal
fabricating shop In Novi. Exp e r l e n c e d and with
relerences. Send resume to
Box 286 Observer & Eccentric
N e w s p a p e r s . 362 51
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml. 48150

WHERE
ARE
YOU? ? ?
WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
OPT
WANG
LAf^lER
IBM DISPLAY WRiTEFi

SECRETARIES

313-685-7546

Typing 55 wpm
Shorthand 80 wpm

CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
SWITCHBOARD
counseling work. College
OPERATORS
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part-time or fullPBX
time. For confidential InterDiMENSION
vlew call, (313)876-5161.
HORIZON
COUNTER and laundromat at
Kelly Services
has
tendant, middle aged lady
work for you!
preferred. Novi (Doin Laundry,
II inicfoolM. call Monday ihru Friday tnii.
1067 Novi Road. (313)3494120.
»otn»a,m.and3p.m,
T
COMMUNITY Advertising
(313) 227-2034
needs 10 ambitious people for
telephone promotions in the
The
comfort of our air conditioned
"Kelly Girl
office, no experience needed,
Pfoolc ,
will train, excellent pay, high
SERVICES
school students welcome, day
and evening shifts. Apply In
7990 W. Grand River,
person only, 464 N. Main,
Brighton
Plymouth (ollice above Col- Not an agency, never a lee
EOE/M-F
onlal Heating and Cooling).

C i t y of Northville
Police Department

Now taking applications for auxiliary
police officers. Paid position. Prefer
trained officers, but will train.
Direct inquiries to:
Police Desk
215 W. Main
Northville, MI48167
Atten: Sergeant Kubltsltey

U-Plck65« Lb.
We Pick $1.00 Lb.

P E A C H E S
(Red Haven)
Our market Is open
with Paula Red Apples7
Pears, Cider, Preserves, Honey
Popcorn, Caramel Apples

165 Help Wanted General

TOOL ROOM
SUPERINTENDENT

With creative ideas. A challenging
career opportunity. Building transfer,
progressive and line dies. Year-round
work. Days, benefits. Call
Warren Products, Inc.
349-0800
Al Stearn

PRODUCTION C O N T R O L
SUPERVISOR

Immediate opening for an experienced
Production Control Supervisor for a job
Shop.

The qualified candidate will have a
minimum of 5 years experience in pro
duction and inventory control with a
computerized system. Experience with
IBM's l»4APICS a plus.
We offer a competitive
benefit
program.

salary and

frirtge

Please mall resume to:
80x1784
C/o B r i g h t o n A r g u s
113 E . G r a n d R i v e r
B r i g h t o n , M l 48116

Equal opportunity employer

]
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210 Boats & Equipment
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18 Foot fiberglass Dorsett
inboard / outboard Merccruiser. Cutty cabin, sleeps 2,
sink, ICO box, porta-polti, shipto-shore radio, depth finder,
excellent shape. Trailer in
cluded. $4,000. Call (313)4372446 between 9 a.m and
5 p.m. After 5 p.m. call
(313)437-3215.
1973 17 Foot'Larsonr 120 H.P.
Mercury Inboard/Outboard,
$3100. (313]349-5138.
17 Fool Larson, 115 hp Mer
cury, plus boat trailer. $2,500.
(517)548-1741.
FLOATBOAT Geneiva made,
8 X 16, fair condition. 20 HP
Johnson engine included
(repairable). $500. (313)2312579.
G. W. Invader. 40 hp motor on
trailer, excelleni condilion.
$1,250. After 6 p.m. (313)231912H.
5 HP. Evinrude. 16 It. Glaslron
liberglass boat, 1975 model,
with trailer. Low hours for past
live years due to age of
children. Has been serviced
annually by a marine dealer.
$2,900, complete. Call for in
formation, (517)546-7172.
HYDROSTREAM, 20 foot, 200
hp Black Max, $7,500. (313)6249444.
HOBIE Cat 1979 16 ft. with
trailer and sail box, excellent
condition. $2,500. (313)6852488.
H'fDROPLANE 7 ft' 1 sealer,
super condilion. Red with
designs, $350. 15 HP engine
available, repairable $150.
Trailer also available, $150.
(313)231-2579.

215 Campers, Traliers
& Equipment

230 Trucl<s

238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1978 Dodge Vj ton, short bed
1984 Camaro Z-28. H O. 5 1981 Delta 88 R o a y l e
1977 Krown pop-up, wardrobe, pickup, needs exhaust. ADULT motorized 3 wheel speed, power steering, power Brougham. Loaded. Diesel.
(517)546-3028.
extra
storage,
refrigerator,
bike,
good
condition,
battery
brakes, power seat and win $5,400, (313)449-2243,
Opportunities
sleeps 6, (517)548-2289.
1973 Dodge (our place car included. Asking $400. dows, T-lops, cassette. More. 1979 Delta 88 Oldsmoblle, 2
MAIURl. Woman lo babysit, PRINTING manager, must be TIARA is now taking applica YOUNG Man to do stock work
IN Milford area, mature depan- HONUA, 197,' 550K, Lv.cellont
LARGE
truck
camper,
fully
(313J23V2668.
hauler,
new
tires,
good
condi
10,000
miles. Black and gold door sedan, excellent condi
'M(:fifV iMifKlfH) I' uf J fluufil li days niy home Wednesdays experienced on AB Dick 360 tions for demonstrators. 'Tou and work as helper in Print NATIONAL company looking dable mother wishes to baby condilion, I7ltt Call after
seff-contained, $925. (313)437- tion. (517)546-3028.
(UMiu)iisir,itifig iciy p^ftifj
ATC, "1963 Honda 185." Ex beauty. $12,000. (313)887-6583, tion, air conditioning, plus all
and all-'inaling weekends 3 and all phases ol printing. Ex are paid Ihe same day you Shop, 10 Mile-Grand River lor satellite antenna dealers, sit, lull-time, Monday ttuough 6 pm, (313)227-4059,
5336.
Ul ,in,-:,ifii.-i,i iJi3i.>?>) y:'y3
1978 Dodge 3/4 Ion, automatic, cellent condition, removable '74 Charger SE, Jet black, sun power, $3,500, (517)546-0309,
perience with public contact work. Please call (313)449-8722 area. (313)478-8760,
children 1517)548-3192
no experience required. Com Friday. Infant to four years old. HARl.ii't' Davidson, 1974,
ONE-Tandom Axel trailer. runs great. $995. (313)449-2042. rack and hitch. For year round roof, mags, many nevj parts, DATSUN, 1983, Pulsar NX,
Mnid Sc'i'.'ul :;t-fin-f, jua MIDSIATE Janitorial Service and production control for interview, belween 9a,m, YOUTH Director, part-lime plete unil prices, $630 and up. (313)68^3633.
15,000 miles uxcellent condi
Two-Utifity Trailers. (313)349- 1983 Ford Explorer7 stTeight fun and outdoor use. $900 or $1,000, (517)548-3542
i;f,"iLKj;iIt';), fujht nuv, v I-HJ
now accepiling applications tor necessary. Benefits, salary and 11a.m.
Gold, loaded, 21,000 rniles,
position for local Prolostarit Retail 11,295. Phones open 24 INVALID care, one day a week tion, l.iesl olfei Eric (313)227LONDON ROADSTER
272^.
stick with overdrive, 302 besjoffer. (517)546-1920.
2871
$6500, (313)685-1890.
nM' " .1 fl-V, .If Iff H; '.Mil 111 I ivt'f lull and part-time help Ex commensurate with ex THE City of Novi is planning to Church. (313)348-2419 call hours. (303)570-7800.
while you lake break. Aide ex.ill'.' ililli-frnl
,ifHl ijfl perience helplul but not re- perience. Ann Arbor area. conduct a mid-decade census weekdays9 a.m. 1o6 p.m.
PICKUP camper, large, make engine, cap and mat, 19,300 ATC Honda 110. Very good
AN AMERICAN SPORTS C A R
OWN
your own J o a n - peri e n c e , r e l e r e n c e s
198? Honda XR-W), excellent
1980
Datsun
210,
2
door
condition. $500 firm. (313)437STATION WAGONS
p..Ill »,liiltir.ilfi I'ILJS ytMi guiied Apply lov/er rear ollice Send resume: Hosko Inc., Box and will require approximately
repairs or use components. miles, $8,500. (313)62^-1^187.
Sportswear. Ladies Apparel, (313)229-5004.
condilion, (313)231-1011.
fastback, 5 speed, runs great,
N o w A v a i l a b l e f o r the Fulfillment of
3239.
1981 Mercury Colony Park, $2,195, (313)498-2343.
70099. Lansing, Ml, 48907,
, ' 'ijii; tw- (•lujipif Wii <i luf)'- al 441 N Mam St., Millord
25 census enumerators. Any 166 Help Wanted Sales
$200.(517)546-5653.
Combination, Accessories, LOVING mother wishes lo 1978 Honda CX 500. $700 or
1974 Ford pickup, F-250, heavy
Fantasies...
1982
LTD Squire, 1980 LTD
tnii.iifuii (il ,1 r.isfi tiofuji.. MATURE woman lo babysit in PART-TIME Receptionist citizen interested in serving as
'73,
24
fl.
Champion
motor
Large Size store. National baby-sit, Novi area, all ages, best offer (313)229 4829.
1976 TE(3 travel trailer, sleeps duly special, $250. (313)229Squire, 2-1982 Mid-Size LTD, 1981 Escort GL. 4 speed, air,
r-llfi lli'll.d .ISMSKlIK t' [KlfluS. my Willoirt home 5 days a wanted for Medical Office a census enumberator should A golden opportunity wilh brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
home,
sell-contained
with
'82
8538.
four, furnace, stove, icebox.
(313)348-7957.
1979 Hailey Sijertsler, $?,500.
1978 Zephyr, and 6 Escort cruise, stereo. lear defogget.
B L A C K W E L L F O R D
-III'I .1 SUj(3<-Mt lo.lfl p.lWllt.'fll week ioi 2 ctiildien. (313)685- Send resume to The Liv contact the City Clerk's Office FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES
Levi, Vanderbilt. Izod. Esprit,
Good condilion. $1,400. 1983 Foid 4 x 4 1 ton >-3"50^ Courier pickup. Both in ex Wagons.
rear wiper, 39.000 miles. $3900.
ingston County Press, P C at (313)349-4300 for additional Openings for Managers and Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio LICENSED Babysitter, years 1979 Yamatia DT-250, $475.
pli'vjl.lfll M \l'u Uil'*il'>' V'l'N 3951
cellent
condition,
$13,900.
(313)346-2197.
(313)420-3066.
snow
plow,
AM/FM
stereo
Dealers,
Sell
Ihe
largest
line
of
experience.
Meals,
snacks
Both
like
new,
extras,
(313)632Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000
Box 1786 , 323 East Grand information and an applica
(313)437-3839.
null! iji-l lull lime If.iiniiiQ
V a l e n t e , Evan P i c o n e ,
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 cassette. Excellent work
Plymouth Rd. al Wayne 1982 Escort, 40 mpg, extras,
tion, Geraldine Stipp, City of Gifts, Toys and Home Decor Claiborne, Members Only, and lots of educational loys 5264,
ifir'f I .Ulle hofiie ID a p,ifi-time MATURE woman to babysit 2 River, HOwell, Mich, 48843,
1979 Coleman pop-up camper, Rd.
truck.
Must
sell.
(517)5462537.
$350
,
5x8
$450,
5x12
tandem
in
Party
Plan.
Earn
High
421-7000 $2,995. (313)227-3928.
yeat
okl
girl,
lour
days
a
week,
f-96
and
US23,
and
crafts,
Clerk.
PACKING PLANT, Full lime,
v.ith llu- Afiiiy Natfon.'il
1976 Honda, 750,1425 (313)669Organically
Grown,
Healthtex,
$600. Wood hauling trailers. 1977 F-250 Flareside Pickup. sleeps 5, atove, furnace, like
\-.' ' ^
' •*niiifflli!rflHHHi
1978 Fleetwood Brougham, tri
.ifil .mil -Mill In- .ilik' 10 i.o(i- my home 1-96 and Kent Lako year round Fruit Packing TEACHER and Teacher's Aid Deafer Rebate plus win free 700 others. $7,900 to $24,900, (313)227-2353,
22B0,
(313)229-6475.
11! IC .if. ,1 full-Iimt' LOllt'yt' i>Uf351 auto, good H . D. work new. $1,000 lirm. (517)546-6060. '83 Camero. Mint condition, ple silver, astro roof, 84,000
Road (313)437-7310.
employees and experienced lor local Day Care Cenler. For trips and cash. No cash invest inventory, airtara, training, fix LOVING Child Care Northwest HONDA, 1982 Silverwing, In
COACHMAN van, 1977742',O00 loaded, 7,200 miles, must sell, rniles, very good condition,
ment, delivering or collecting.
1984 Vagabond 8x35 with 4x8 truck. $1,000. (313)668-1543.
iml I mil mill il P.ifl ul what MEDICAL assistant with in only Fork Lift Drivers, OR information call (313)437-1742,
tures, grand opening, etc. Can of Howell. (517)548-2274.
terstate, 500CC, purchased
tip-out, fully lurnlshed, buill-in 1971 "F-15b pickupT Six miles. New radial tires. Stove, moving. $9,500 or make offer, $4,800 or besl offer. (313)437,IM; t'.ffli l;, pfKlc C.'lll Affliy surance knowledge, Millord CHARD, Tractor Drivers, ex THE West Oakland Y M C A. is Party Plan experience helplul. open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin MASTER Eectrician. New, old new in 1983, 1.20O miles,
stereo, awning, lots of extras. cylinder, Florida truck, runs refrigerator, air conditioner.. (517)546-2731,
6418or (313)227-5211.
N.ilitiiiil Chi.jrd Op[)orU/niIios. atea (313)585-8968
perienced only, others need in need of volunteer Coaches Car and phone necessary. Call (612)888-6555.
work. Service changes. $2,100, 1982 Kawasaki, 305cc.
Only been lived in three mon good, new tires and battery, $5,400.(313)227-3990.
1979 Chevette 4 door,
Iliiw.'li. MfLfiiiiafi (fi17)i48- MEDICAL service sales, ex not apply RETAIL SALES, lor the Fall Soccer League. collect (51 8)489-8395 or
(517)521-4600,
excellent
condition
$600
or
REGAL, 1983
(518)469-4429.
OWN
your own J e a n ths. $9,400 or best offer. wagon wheel rims. $550 or 32 Foot" 5th WheeT. 4 x 8 rustproofed, 65,000 miles,
I'l.', HI loll hi'i- 1 B(IO-?9:' IJiStJ cellent commission base, Past retail sales experience Call (313)685-3020 today!
will sell both lor $2,500.
LIMITED
(313)887-4626 anytime.
best. 1969 V, ton Chevy. 350 V- pullout. Fully furnished, many $1,995.(517)546-8816.
lU iivl-l I liiaiid Riv(^i Sholl medical tjackground helpful, required. Apply in person Fri TYPIST - Receptionist. Ex ARE you looking lor a career Sportswear, ladies apparel, or MATURE nurses aide will give (517)546-3628 after 5 pm.
8, runs good, new battery, extras. Ideal lor Florida. CHEVROLET Malibu wagon. 2 Door, automatic, air,
lias imnifdi.aio 0[)eninQ lor lull must have sales experience
day AugusI 24, 9-5, Peabody cellent typing (60 wpm or bet with flexible hours and children's store. National care and love to your elderly 250 Kawasaki Enduro, like
power steering, brakes &
220 Auto Paris
alternator, voltage regulator. $ 7 ^ . (313)437-4541
iifiii' .ilU'iidoiit
Some ex
1980. V-6, air, cruise, stereo, door locks, till, cruise, air,
Orchards, 12326 Foley Road, 4 ter), and pleasant phone voice unlimited opportunities? brands: Es rot. Santa Cruz, loved one in your home, new, runs great, $425. 185
Flexable hours. (313)229-2076
THIS 1984 DEMO HAS ONLY 674 MILES ON IT. COMPLETE
& Service
GO Cart Kohler engine. Good rust proofed, 36,000 miles
$450 or best. (313)231-2778.
[n'Mmu t- lun oss.'iiy Apply A22
Miles South o( Fenlon oil Fen required. Good benefits - pay Perhaps real eslate sales is E-2 Street, Zena, Izod, LEvi, (517)646-5841.
WITH THE ORIGINAL FACTORY WARRANTY, THIS CLASSIC
wires. Only 12,000 miles.
Jordache, Lillie Ann, Evan MOTHER would like to baby Suzuki, electric start, 1,300
condition. Extras. $150. $5,200.(313)629-9864.
ton
supercab,
1976
Ford
one
the
answer
for
you.
Classes
V,' tiiand Fliv(.'f, Howell
lon
Road.
No
phone
calls
SPORTS CAR WILL NOW BE OFFERED
BILL COOK
commensurate with ex
MC DONALDS
AL'S Auto Parts at reasonable new motor, body good condi (512)223-3841.
Picone, RK Originals, Lesley sit, any age, days. Will do iron miles, mint condition, J450.
forming
now.
FREE
TUITION
HAHOhrs ol Howell will be Now accepting applications please!
CITATION, 1960, 4" dooV Hat
BUiCK
perience. Apply at Tri-Slate
(313)231-3891.
prices. We buy junk and tion, dependable. $1,200.
aci epiiiui iip()licalioris Irorn tor janitorial help. Monday PART-time Housekeeper lo Hospital Supply Corp., 301 Call Sharon Serra, Real Estate Fays, Act 1, Martha Miniature, ing. (313)632-7893
FOR SALE AT ONLY *^
1,990
Farmington Hills
1964 Honda 25^R Afc7 One chback. V-6, automatic, air,
wrecked vehicles. Free ap (517)546-2346^
11 .1 m lo / p fii on Auejusi 30 Ihiough Friday. 9a,m. to 5p.m, work 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Part- Calrell Drive, Howell Wednes One, Novi, Northvilie, (313)348- Helathtes, Feltman Brothers, M A T U R E Lady wis ties 1980 Kawasaki 1000 LTD Runs
(ALSO NOW ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR NEW li40DELS)
loaded,
very
sharp
car,
$2,495
471-0800
month
old,
$1750.
(313)227-3160
pliance
dumping.
Monday
Polly Flinders, Etc. $14,900 In housecleaning jobs. Personal and looks greal. burns oil,
6430
llll d.iy shitl slaitmy time South Lyon, Walled Lake, and time Custodian to work Mon day through Friday.
(517)223-3254.
through Saturday, 9 lo 5. 1984 Ford beefed '/j ton, 300, 6 alters p.rn.
cludes inventory, store fix
BLACKWELL FORD, INC.
$950. (517)548-3406.
6 3 111 Housewives welcome Twelve Oaks Novi locations.
THE Coffee Beanery is now CAREER Opportunity wilh $ tures, training and more. Call references. (313)624-6932.
(517)546-2620. (Remaining cylinder, 4 speed overdrive, 2 IHonda Odyssey dune bug- 1976 Cutlass Supreme. Load 1980 Fiat X19 convertible. Fuel
days
and
Tuesdays
days.
Con
Apply in poison at 1104 E
MOTHER
of
one
would
like
to
KAWASAKI
KDX-80
1980,
mint
41001 P L Y M O U T H R D . , P L Y M O U T H
453-1100
accepting applications for a subsidy. Farmers Insurance now! Mr. Tale (704)274-5965.
open during conslruclioni.)
under
7,000
miles,
loaded
with
tact
Pat
Turkin,
(313)477-2000.
ed,
$1,600.
(517)546-2243
after
gios^$850_each.
(313)678-6106.
injected, 30,0OC miles, $3,500.
Grand River An Equal Opfull-time and part-time posi Group has agency openings. SAY yes lo Avon, applications Babysit fulf time. Red Oaks condition. Runs greal, $250.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis cap. $8,800. (517)546-7429,
5
pm.
P
A
R
T
T
I
M
E
b
a
r
m
a
i
d
,
MiNI-moior
home.
1978
Ford
Ask for Jeff, Days, (313)349poilunity Employer
area. (517)546-1082.
^
sions, rear ends, floor pans, 1978 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder, Delta, 24 loot, air, cruise, low CHEVY ivialib- Classic, 1978. 2966. After 6p.m. (313)685-0042.
waitresses and floor boys. 700 tion. Musl be able lo work a Train part-time while holding now being taken. Call Gloria PROFESSIONAL drummer, (517)546-7818.
MC DONALDS
rIOUSFKEFl'ER, dedicated,
KAWASAKI, 1979 KZ-IOOO-LTD,
flexible s c h e d u l e . Op present job (313)557-3266.
shock tower cuts, engines in- solid, $1,500. {313)227-36a
Now
accepting
crew
applica
Bowl,
South
Lyon.
Apply
(313)878-6378,
Elaine
(313)878mileage.
Excellent
condilion.
2-door, V-6, power steering 1979 Firebird, excellent condi
lull tune, lull Service Nutriversatile, well experienced Clean, low mileage. $1,500.
portunities for advancement,
staiied. Champion Parts,
tions lo( all shilts, Monday within ot phone (313)437-0700.
9297 and Pal 1 (313)449-2840^
and brakes, automatic, am-fm, tion, $4250. Call (313)229-4954
1975 F-250 3/4 ton Fo7d Ex *?j??P.J.3Jl!229:2053.
Moving into area, seeks work. Call after 5 pm. (313)483-5549.
|II,-|.T tfofial meal pieparation Live- through Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m, PART-TIME office help from retail experience preferred.
COUPLES WANTED
(313)437-4105.
START
your
own
business
for
excellent
shape. $2,000. after5:30 p.m.
plorer, camper special pickup, lOVj ft. Pickup camper,
M ll.ivi- iii available Howell home South Lyon. Walled Lake, and 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Nor Please apply Thursday and I am looking for 10 couples under $20. Maximum potential. (313)656-6730.
1982 Kawasaki 440 LTD, 900
(313)678-6362.
1974
Chevelle,
1975
Ranchero
6
passenger,
super
cab,
V-8,
fte|ily
Box
9401.
Livonia,
sleeps
5,
self-contained,
in
1980 Ford Fairmont wagon, 6
'I'lV ,11
Twelve Oaks Novi locations.
thvilie Insurance Office, Friday at oul 12 Oaks Mall loca (preferably from South Lyon) Car, retirement and travel op SUNNYSIDE Up. Give your miles, excellent, adult owned.
(or parts, both run. 1977automatic, power steering, good shape, $'550. After 4 p.m.
Michigan 48101
cylinder, automatic, power
AUDI, 1983,
lion.
are
sincerely
interested
who
$1,000,(517)546-6594,
portunity.
Shaklee
Distributor
child
a
lun
place
to
be
where
(313)349-5041.
Ei Camino cap $100. After power brakes, air, am-fm, (517)546-5646.
5000T Turbo, automatic, steering, power brakes, amin developing a business will show you how. (313)227- they'll gel individual loving 1974 Suzuki 185. Excellent con
HAMBURG Reliable woman
6 pjn^(517)546-8151.
sliding rear window, 16,5 inch 1976 Tlten, 24 (I., Dodge drive, air, sunroof, leather & lm, good tires, exceflent con
RN needed lor part time day TYPIST, 50 to 60 wpm ac working from their homes, 4087.
14
foot
Hobie
Cat
salltjoat,
c
a
r
e
.
C
r
e
a
t
i
v
e
s
c
t
i
o
o
l
(o cooK and cnre for elderly
8 ply tires, 43,000 actual miles.
MC DONALDS
dition, $325. (313)437-6101.
dition. $2,500. (517)546-0657.
shift and LPN or RN needed curately to train as com1980 with jib and trailer, $2,200. FOR Parts, 1973 oids'Wagon, Excellent condition, $3,395, like now throughout. Sleeps more. A real cream puffi!
a l m o s p h e r e - o u t s i d e SUPER Scooter 750-CC
couple Saturday, Sunday, E x p e r i e n c e d last lood for 11-7 shift. Apply al Whit pugraphic operator and complete training provided,
Good 455 E n g i n e and
BILL COOK
six, very low mileage, root air,
serious
inquires
please.
Mr.
(313)227-5777
before
5
pm,
playground
with
16x32
sand
Ihursday. (313)231-1422.
(313)232-2151,
manageis or will tiain. more Lake Convalescent keyliner. Applications ac
Suzuki, $1,000 or will trade for
BUICK
transmission, (313)231-1683,
dash air, lully sell-contained,
(313)632-5497 alter 5 pm.
UNDERCOVERWEAR
box. Daily projects and weekly
HOMEMAKERS use your Benelits. Monday through Fri Center, 8633 Main Slreet, cepted Wednesday through Goers, (313)437-5714.
Farmington Hiiis
1979 Ford pickup, Kentucky all liberglass body, power
Ladies supplement your fami crafts. All natural foods and equal value, (517)548-1450 after
skills lo lielp oIlKHS and earn day. 9a.m. to 5p.m. South Whitmore Lake^Mi.
1983
MastercrafI
and
frailer,
471-0800
Friday, 10 am to 12 noon. First
truck, one owner, $3,250. brakes, power steering,
^
excelUinl wages al ttie same Lyon, Walled Lake, and RECEPflONISf: attractive, impression Printing, 1255 East CAREER Woman and a ly income by starting your own more! Ages; up to 5 years. 5 P"i170 hours, $13,000. (517)546- S T E V E N S O N ' S
cruise, AM-FM stereo eight
ill!;
(517)546-1961.
full or part-time business now. Licensed, inexpensive. M-59. SUZUKI DS-80, 1981, perfect ^
Homemaker.
Shakfee
offers
8930.
lime P,-irl-time housekeeping Twelve Oaks Novi locations.
personable, over 21. The Cut- Grand River, Howeff. _
1976 Ford pickup, Vi ton, Ex track. Many luxury extras. 1973 Chevy Malibu, 6 cylinder,
Sell quality lingerie at home Hartland area. Call Sandy, for small child, excellent con
diinnt) Ihe day Call tor details.
1976 Mercury 50 HP, very ex
TACO Bell in Brighlon is now the best of bolti worlds. Work parties. Call Mrs. Kangas (313)887^284.
ling Room, Brighlon Mall.
dition, $350. Suzuki RM-tOO;
plorer, little rust. $1,500. Like new tires, battery, and runs good, good condition.
at
your
own
convenience.
1313)349 3496.
Now up to
exhaust. Used lor vacations
cellent condition. Extra props.
NEED young man willing to R E t ' l R E D T e a c h e r /- accepting applications for
1978, good condition. $250.
(313)229-2053.
(313)878-3949.
Earn
healthy,
part
lime
in
only, $10,500 or make offer, Firm $1200. [313)B87-5«3.
2 gas tanks, cables. $900.
THOROUGH old fashioned (313)349-7593.
HIGH school student to work learn carpel and floor installa Administrator wanted lo help mature, responsibfe peopfe come. For appointment.
$50.00 cash paid
1972
international
C-1910,
live
1981 Chevette, 4 speed, 4
(J13)595-1J^17,
(313)231-2579.
house cleaning done lo your
parl-lime evenings. Must have tion business. Call evenings start new computerized for full and part-time employ
for junk cars.
tandem, 20 It, bod and hoist.
door, AM-FM radio, good con
iKu; (]0(j(l ap|)earance. Apply at aftere p.m. (517)546-3977.
satisfaction in I'A hours. 1975 Suzuki street bike. G T "
scholarship, grant financial ment, morning and late night (313)227-4087.
NEPTUNE
3
hp.
o"utl)oa"rd,
170 Situations Wanted
1973 Ford, C-900, live tandem, 240 Automobiles
dition, $2495J313)227-245J^_
I. un P L ' . ' . I Saloon, 1053 Novi Road. NURSES Aids and Orderlies aid source company. If in shifts are available. Apply in DESIGNER wiih'Sales Ability
Reasonable rales, references. 750 , 2 cycle. 25,000 miles.
High prices
very good condition, $100.
Great shape. $1,200, (313)22722 It, bed and hoist, 1965 Ford
i.Ui-;. Norlhville
for Livingston and Washtenaw ADULT lady would like to Dot (313)867-2898.
1982 Camaro, 4 cylinder, 4
needed for weekends and call terested, call (517)546-0565 or person.
Mercury
10
hp.
needs
repair,
for
N-600, 14 It, bed and hoist. All AAA Flea Market, sell your speed, power steering, power
County. Call (517)676-4689 or babysit in Brighlon, Howell TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID 4695.
in on all shifts. Could lead to (313)227-4297.
$50.(313)629-4884.
VILLAGE apartments in Wix (512)623-6529. _
•pii'Sl'lll
working,
very
good
condition.
car,
truck,
RV,
M-36
and
late
model
SUZUKI
1974
TM125
dirt
bike;
area. (313)229-4417.
brakes, am-lm. No air. Good
through
retirement).
lull-lime position. Apply al Liv
PdNTbON, 24 foot7 40 H.P.
om is seeing persons for
•'I.If pro
(517)546-7655 evenings please Chilson. Hamburg (313)231- condition. $5,500. (313)632ingston Care Center, 1333 W. F1.N. or L.P.N, needed part- ground maintenance care. DTSCOVEI^ the AVON ad ALL Spring or weekly cleaning Resumes; letters; (eel like new piston rings, good condi
40
wrecks.
Mircury Motor, $150. Call
s Inlci
or
leave
message.
1166.
time,
3
p.m.
lo
11
p.m.
shift.
vantage.
Earn
up
to
50%
ol
tion.
$325
cash.
(3139437-1070.
beautifully done by an ex writing a book? Call Ann
5263.
Grand River, Howell Equal
(517|546-9660or (517)548-1584.
I I'Mt'KIV
Call (313)685-1400 or apply Please respond in person only everything you sell. PLUS perienced woman Homo (313)348-2249.
1976 Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575
JOB
1972 TM Suzuki 125. Good con
opportunity employer.
'77 Chevy Camero. Power
Monday through Friday. 9a.m.
SEA Star, 15 foot t'ri-Hull Bow
West
Hickory
Haven,
3310
•ii I ) ill 11
with
Chrome
Wheels,
(313)266earn
by
sponsoring
others.
Economist (in professional UNEMPLOYED Maintenance dition. $250 or besl. (313)227NORTHVILLE, part-time ap
AUDI, 1962
steering, power brakes, air,
to 5p.m. Ponliac Trail and
(313)887-1482
Rider, 75 hp. Chrysler out
V Ru.i.l
OPENINGS
West
Commerce
Road,
5057.
Flexible
hours,
free
Sales
uniform)
(or
homes
and
maids
A)
pointment maker and phone
SOOOS
am-lm radio, $1,900. (313)624Beck Road.
Man. Can do any repair: pain 2664.
board, trailer, cover, acTraining, no advance inven businesses. Also full service ting, air conditioning, plumt> 1979 Yamaha 125YZ. Never rac
4 Door, automatic, air, 6127,(313)624-0707
solicitor needed in insurance Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
NOW!
r: ssorles, like now, must see,
i (
3:30
p.m.
tory.
Call
Avon
loday.
(313)227h
o
u
s
B
k
e
e
,
<
n
g
skills
expertly
leather trim & more. Pric
office. Call (313)437-7374 Equal
ing, electrical, carpentry, ed, with 2 place bike trailer.
$j,600. (313)227-1405 after FOUR Cutlass Supreme rims F250 XL, 1984, DIESEL, ed to sellll
SKYLARK, 1983
performed: laundry, meal masonary, mechanical etc $950. Lots of extras. Ask for
RNs. Children returning lo WANTED intelligent. Caring 2426 or {313)735-4057.
S S I. has an immediate long opportunity employer.
with all chrome clips, $50, automatic, air, stereo, tilt,
5
pm.
4 Door, automatic, air,
DRiVER/sales
person,
partpreparation,
child
supervi
BILL COOK
school? Need extra money? Person with some mediCul/Jeff, Days, (313)349-2966. After
(313)229-4591.
and short term temporary
speed control, $12,99S,
(517)546-5530,
power steering & brakes,
SAfLBOAT, 13
" 'fl." Scorpion
BUICK
•1 I'll ij
Afternoon shift, part lo full- dentaf background or ex time, 12 noon lo 5 pm. ap sion, etc., etc. (51^)546-1439^
6p.m. (313)685-0042.
positions in light packaging
FORD, 1977, F150 Super Cat),
delogoer, clolh trim. Sale
liberglass, $450. (313)632-7501 302 Ford enjjino rebuilt by
Farmington Hills
NEW OPENINGS
lime. Livingston Care Center, perience who is not afraid of proximate, students or highly A-1 cleaning ladies, general or WOULD like to "lake care "of 1975 Yamaha 250. S'.-iel legal,
ve,
automatic,
potwer
steering,
lor the Wixom. Plymouth, and
Chuck's Engine Exchange,
priced,
after 6 pm.
471-0800
(517)548-1900. An Equal Op- taking on a challenging posi ambllious person needed for parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs. kindergarten children, Vi day, good shape, $300. (313)449low miles, $3,695,
;)T
fllilM-'f , J to f) l^lovi area. No experience
6,000 miles, with automatic
claen home, lots of toys,
BILL COOK
BLUE JEAN WORKERS
portijn[ly Employer.
tion. Eye for detail, good entry level position for tri- Ross, (313)887-2197.
needed Phone and car a
12
foot
Sea
King
laoal,
7'
/
2
hp.
Six
small
trucks.
Ford
Ranger,
2692.
con
MV,
transmission, $300, (313)437Brighton are^. (313)227-5048.
BUICK
CALL TODAY
REAL Estate salesperson organizational skills and abili county area including Detroit.
Sears
motor,
$475.
(313)449Chevy
S10,
LUV,
1981,
1982
&
ing South musl.
ALL Ages l^ovingiy cared for in
3653.
Farmington Hills
1982 Yamaha Maxim. Excellent
wanted, call Jim al James C. ty to deaf with peopfe essen (313)348-4344.
8160.
ISeS's,
Irom
$3,695,
175
Business
&
1046
my licensed Day Care Home.
471-0800
Audi, 5,000 S Diesel, 5
condition, low miles. $1,295 or
1963 impala Superaport. Alter
Cutler Realty. (313)349-4030 tial. Interest in any form of
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 1979
NEVER A FEE
1972 Slarcraft 21 toot' Holiday,
Kiiithei to
Professional Sen/ices
wilh references.
p e e d , sunrool, am-lm
UNIFORCE
best. (313)629-3198.
Unlltmited potential lor sales, Ailernalive Health Care Irom DEMONSTFIATORS needed Experienced
6 pm, (517)546-8151.
Plymouth Rd, at Wayne scassette.
hp.
Mercury,
excellent
140
r old loi
Near
M-59
and
Old
23.
(313)229Very
good
condi
TEMPORARY SERVICES
listing and income. Licensed Nutrition lo Acupuncture for Toy and Gift Company. 5322.
421-7000 tion. $4,950 or best offer. 1978 Chevette, 4 speed, good
ATTENTION land owners, 1979 Yamaha, 125 Enduro, ex
Call now condilion, low hours, $5,200. LAID OK mechanic looking for Rd_,
.itile hours
(313)229-2340 and (517)546-0675.
1-1313)357-0034
cellent condition, 2,000 rniles,
or unlicensed.
work, low prices, work
helpful. Call (517)546-8983
'gas mileage. $1,200. (313)231timber
owners!
If
you
have
(313)227-4136,
iiifis Sue
(313)227-4440^
(313)525-0330
ATTENTION teachers: "wili timber and need lumber have $550 or best offer. (313)227233 A Wtieel Drive
3925.
RECEPTIONiST - Assistant for Monday Ihru Friday.
i » SMOKERCRAFT, 1983, 14 "it' guaranteed. (517)546-0875.
No Fee
1983
Buick
Century
Limited,
babysit
your
preschoolers
in
4237after
5
p.m.
Barnes's Wood Products Por
Vetiicles
doctor's oflice. Musl have WANTED: School crossing
•' I :Si
I! sill III I iiii-i
deep V, 15 HP. Chrysler Sea MAGNETIC signs for your
P I N T O , 1980. Automatic,
executive
car,
loaded,
$8,900,
babyprool
environment,
very
1981
Yamaha
400
Special.
EARN
$20,000
PLUS
table
Saw
Mill
cut
your
lumber
guards, will train, must be at
SUPPLEMENTAL
power steering & brakes,
I'. : i).',',, S .111 ,1 111 lo
King outboard, and trailer, truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1983 Blazer, 4 wheel drive, besloffer^ (323)227-2265;
NOVI area bai person, fufl- basic skills and excelleni per least 18 years of age. $4.00 per
experienced, lots of TLC, near for you. We cut anywhere in Good condilion. $800. (313)231PER YEAR
; i
I t MM I lielfi, luod
$1,600. Salmon trolling equip designed for your needs. Call loaded, 23,000 miles, $11,000. BUYING junk cars and late 45,000 miles. $2,990, Financing
time. Waitress, part-time. Ap sonality for dealing with peo hour. Immediate openings. No experience necessary, will M-59, Howell. (517)548-1832^
S
T
A
F
F
I
N
G
,
INC
the
lower
peninsula.
Call
for
3666.
(313)685-1507 or come into the
,1 1 I • II .-li, 1.1 lillllllS, 'I |l 111 lo
ment available J ^ l 7)546-4281
model wrecks, We sell new available. $Odown,
ply in person, 43317 Grand ple, experience helpful but Applications may be picked up train, looking for full or part- BABY-SITTING, Rickett" and more Information, (313)887(313)227-4724alters p.m.
will train qualified person. To
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
. 1 111 1 iI.ii.MM IViM) 46585 The Temporary Help
1983 Siarcratt ST-160. '19787 40 Millord Times, 436 N, Main
River. Novi. Call lor appoint apply, call between the hours at Northvilie Police Depart time sales people, en- Lee Roads area, across from 6817.
205
Snowmobiles
1984 Bronco li. Power steer and used parts at reasonable 42355 Grand River, Novi, 348-l.iiirl I ir,.M . I J' I'^l
Mercury, lilt and trim, easy Streel, Miljoird^ 7.
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
People
Hawkins
School.
(313)227-4508.
ment, (313)349-1438.
thusiastic
and
aggressive
men
ment,
215
W.
Main,
Northvilie.
ing, power brakes, automatic,
EXPERIEN(J"E(3 Carpenter new
of 10 am and noon, Tfiursday,
70OO,
load trailer, extras. Excellent. PINTO parts, rear end, rack A M - F M s t e r e o , deluxe Salvage. (517)546-4111.
.Ml Mil NClLi iiiOchanM.
OFFSET press operator, ex
or women. For interview, BABYSITTING Tn "my Gregory and remodeling. Quality work FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
No phone calls.
and pinion, transmission and
f.i.,' SI'- Il I 'I Hull e(|uipnient JANITORS, part-time, approx perienced, full-lime. (313)685- August 23 only, (313)348-8778,
Park, 12x65 mobile home, 7x24
$5,O0qj313)231-3969^
(313)227-4240.
home,
Monday
through
Fri
wheels,
running
boards,
two
at affordable prices. Special expando, awnings, 10x10 sh
steering column, etc. (313)887SET-UP operators for Browne WAI^TED: Bridgeport mill
• fi.i I I ; ; < - 1 1 1 ' - tiiicl. diiving imately 25 hours per week, 7877.
RIVIERA, 1984
1977 Chevette, automatic,
19'77 Sea Sprite "15 loot Tri-Hull 1873 aller 4 p.m.
tone blue. Low gas mileage
this month on wooden decks. ed, glassed in patio, adult sec& Sharpe and National Acme operator or tool maker for pro LADIES - want a business of day. (313)498-2581.
(-• ii.s: • 1
ii-ivi.-'-v s.all evening shitl. Biighlon.
ski
boat
with
85
hp.
Johnson
and miles. $9,600, (313)349- Landau root, loaded, 2 to looks and runs new, $1,295 or
BABYSITTING,
dependatile,
Also do gutters, roofing, win tioiiJSI 7)2^3-8779.
Screw machines. 5 years totype quality parts, must your own that won't upset
)i.fi!''i
1'
i-M,hhiiiaii New Hudson areas. Apply in OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
choose. Better than newll oller.J313)449;2042^
and Shoreline trailer, skis and REESE hitch, tongue and 2 2008,
Musl be enthusiastic and ex minimum experience re have own tools and make own your family duties, yet oilers reliable, experienced. Crafts, dows, etc. Cail Paul for free
qujpiSI 'ii (-.1 iiiifiafly
BILL COOK
SKIDOO Elan 250T with cover,
accessories lor 2, $3,000, balls, Ills 1977 and up GM, bolt 1973 Blazer, automatic, with
C'HEVRO'LET (D'elebrlty, 1982',' 4
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon perienced in high fasfiion quired. Phone (517)546-2546. _
good money wilh no cash snacks, TLC. Half rale first estimates, (313)229-5698.
setups.
New
Hudson
area,
on.
$60,
(313)878-3484.
BUICK
,M'( HIIIJuFnijer.son towoiK day through Thursday at 2500 sales and dispensing, minimal
$300.(313)231-3969.
(517)546-6720
after
6
pm.
door, air, AM-FM stereo, lilt,
outlay?
"Earn
free
fashions,
plow, runs great,
week.
(517)546-1846.
$995.
SHOW
Beeline
Fashions.
No
(313)437-4171.
Farmington
Hills
.ilii .. ii-I.iiiliul iiliildfeii, 15 10 Packard Road. Ann Arbor, cierical experience needed.
extras, excellent condition,
hostess a home show."
TWO snowmobiles for sale, .
^.TRI-hu'li, 17 It. Rinkerbuili,' 70 USED tires, over 300 lo choose (313)449-2042.
investment, free training and
FREELANCE WRITING
471-0800
11 u.tis weekly (3I3|6«5 1761 Suite 100A.
QUEENSWAY, (313)437-5847, BABYSITTTNGr Fowlerville Technical writing, service 1972 Yamaha 440 and 1977 Sno- '
$64M.X313)349-M69.
•'HP. Johnson outboard, ex from. Bargain Barn 5640 M-59, 1984 Chevrolet Blazer. 4 wheel
Please call (517)546-9242^
wardrobe. (517)288-4651 lor inarea,
experienced,
full-time
or
WIXOM A R E A
CHE'VY C'elebrity, 198474"door",
I: :. 'NI.IEIj I/a and Con- JANITORIAL Help needed OFFICE clerical. Construction lerview appointment.
(313)887-1640.
cellent condition. Full can Howell. (517)546-5995.
alter school, my home, bulletins, newsletters, pro jet, both reconditioned with 2
drive, lull size, loaded, 9000
,1,1111-1 PI Ml'-clioii r-'ubilic part-time. Nine Mile/Novi supply business needs per SITTER, fuli-iTme lor 2 month
50
vass, with trailer. Cail (313)227- 225 Autos Wanted
MICHIGAN Water Treatment is (5W2^392T
posals, training manuals, place trailer, $775. (313)227miles. (313)231-1457 between 1976 Buick Special Coupe, V-6 air, automatic, V-6, cruise and
•1.1,,I ,,ln Is luiid r.iisiiHj lull Of Road area. Halsted/Grand son with telephone, typing and 18 monlh old in my home.
7606.
seeking a sales manager to BABY-sitting,"full-time. Novii speech writing, script writing, 4048^afte^ 7 pm.
9 a,m. and9 p.m,
Automatic, No rust. New more, $9,250. (313)229-7778
PEOPLE NEEDED
,r-i; lull,- :> \!. Ill |i in Call Rrvetarea. (313)534-8830.
persistently^
and light accounting skills, 40 Fairway Trail Subdivision. Light industrial temporary, hire, develop and train a team
rewriting, editing. Fast ser
BUYING
\urih
cars
and
late
1978
Viking
19
lt".7ike
new.
1979 Chevy % ton, 4x4, dual paint, tires and much more.
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook area,
210 Boats & Equipment
•|: .• .li.; ft I ;t >•>(;•/ lif.<>7 .iller KITCHEN help, experience hours a week through Oc (313)229-5819.
Bimi top, mooring cover, lots model wrecks. We sell new tanks, overload springs, low 62,000 original miles. Quality l'979 "Ch'evy Chevette, 31,000
long term jobs in the Wixom of aggressive sales persons. with references. (313)348-1794. vice. Portfolio available.
(313)995-526_9.
prelerred. all shifis. Apply bet tober, November, 1984, recall.
ll
transportation lor $1,650. Cash miles, $1,600 or best offer.
more. Boat hoist available. and used parts at reasonable miles, (313)229-8115,
and Novi areas. Applications Commissions/overrides. Ad
12 ft. Aluminum Sea King
* 4 8 m o . r e d c a r p e t l e a s e with approvetd credit.
p r i c e s . M i e c h l e l s Auto
talks. (313)229-8030.
(313)632-6250.
AJIterJ pm, (313)227-5527,
Sfecliif (fir non ween II am and 2 pm. Mon Spring, 1985, full-time. Send SECRETARY for generaloffice being accepted in our Livonia vancement opportunities for BABY-SfTTING by experienc LOCAL fviale fvlasseur, prefer boat. (517)546-1398.
1972
Chevy
Blazer.
Excellent
ed
mother
for
infant
starting
work
with
some
real
estate
office, 2920 Vassar Road, Suite a^l applicants. (517)546-0320. _
V'A'n (.ii!i,iiii/a- day through Friday. Diamond resume P. 0. Box Box 536,
male clients. $25 lirst visit, $15 BOAT trailer 16 ft. 11117 ex
1982 Viking'22"ft' cruiser, in Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1 st m o . p a y m e n t a n d security d e p o s i t d u e o n
SKYLARK, 1981,
'nechanical condition. $875. 1979 Bonneville, excellent
NORTHVILLE area women, September, Brighlon area. afterward. Former clients, $15. cellent condition. $300.
slliillVe, Cuiii- Jim Brady's, 8185 Cooley Lake Novi, Mi, 48050. An Equal Op knowledge. Good wilh people. 142 al7Miie and Middlebelt.
board, outboard V-8, pump oul 228 Construction
condition, air, stereo, cruise,
LIMITED
Cail
alter 6 pm, (313)227-4659,
Woodland
Lake.
(313)229-6384.
Exciting
job.
Call
Laura
at
the
portunity Ernployer.
earn from your home! Poten
RODDY
ii'iii, I mid R,-ns- Road. Unron Lake
head,
power
steering,
ex
58,000
miles,
$4,000
firm.
6
p.m._
(313)878-2765after
Call Patrick (313)227-4695. _
4 Door, automatic, power
delivery. R u s $ 1 , 0 0 0 c a s h d o w n p a y m e n t .
1983 Chevy S10 Blazer. Fully
Livingston Group Reallors.
Equipment
tial $1,500 monthly. Call Annie, BABY-sittIng by eliperienced PIANO, organ instructions. BOAT, 12 ft. fiberglass. Sears
TEMPORARY SERVICES
i..Iiiiii!i ,iiid Adl^/\RT-Time Dietary Aide (313)227-4600^
cellent condition. $18,500,
steering, brakes & door
mother, Howell area. (517)546loaded, very good condition. (313)227-1312.
(313_)349-7355.
ii isitiilitief: Exwanted, 3:30 to 7:30 p.m, or
(517)546-2053^
G r a d u a t e f r o m R o y a l Gamefisher. 8 HP. 19B2
1980 Buick Skylark Limited. locks, air, stereo & more,
ALUMINUM walk plank, 30 (313)229-7130.
5708.
Ill, iikill, rrriatd
LIGHT
4:30to8:00 p.m. 15 lo 20 hours SITTER my home, non- WALLED Lake Consolidated
Academy, London. Registra Mariner, trailer. $875. (313)231- ^
Four cylinder, aulomatic, A real beauty.
14 It. Winner liberglass boat It.x12 inches. Excellent condiill C.lllllllKllllI/
1976
Chevy
V»
ton,
400
engine,
weekly, will train, musl be smoker, girls aged 6 and 4. 3 School District needs com NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
A, X, Z Plans W e l c o m e
tion (or fall, now. Arrowhead 1924.
BILL COOK
$2,500
or best olfer. (313)624^
w
i
l
h
trailer
and
35
HP
llon,$3S0,
Caii
(517)546-7593,
INDUSTRIAL
f i.'ir.iliuii. Adautomatic, engine needs 3592;
dependable. Apply 24500 days, 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. puter science or business ad
SALES
BUICK
Subdivision j313)231-2173.
Evinrude
Lark
motor.
Repairs
3
Axle
flat
bed
trailer,
jack]
BLESSING'S
Interior
Cleaning
12 fool aluminum fishing boat,
repair, $500 or best olfer,
(313)471-8157 days or (313)231- ministration degreed in
. llll Hei.featlOll
Meadowbrook Road, Nqvj.
Farmington Hills
JOBS
needed. $400, Walled Lake lights, eiectrtc brakes, ramp (313)227-1082.
Service offers residential and PIANO instruction, all ages. U1981 Buick Skylark, air,
PART-TIME cashiers lo 3355 after 5 psn.
SI ASS.iciation
471-0800
dividual or an individual with PART-TIME, Northvilie area. commercial services. Ex M grad, 14 years experience. $100. Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59,
area.
(313)3632016^
loading,
like
new.
(517)546automatic, etc. Low miles, like
•II'
Howell. (517)546-5995.
"ill.
replace college students. Ap SiffER needed in Brighton, 1 appropriate and comparable Salary Plus Commission. App cellent references. (313)464- Call (3J32426-3448,_
I IV
NOW!
1979 Dodge', V< Ion, 4 x 4 , new, Bestolfer, (313)449-2042,
4619^
) nox 24/
1983 1> il CrisCt^afl" VikihE
ply 10 a.m. to noon, Monday and 5 year olds, teacher's work experience in systems ly Sales Director, Sliger/- 8286._
automatic, power steering, 1980 Buick Skylark, power
215 Campers, Trailers
N O R T H V I L L E
REsDiviES. "Need" help "wiiti deck boat. 170 h.p. inotor, amBULLDOZER'D-4 Cat. $5,000, power brakes, $3,000 or best,
:H.'.3
S.S.I, has long and short and Saturday at John's schedule, 9 am lo 12:30 pm. design and programming. Ex Livingston Publications, P.O.
& Equipment
steering, power braises, am(313)227-2309.
(313)665-7489 weekdays alter (313)229-6023,
P" s.-ll! to cut lerms temporary assignments Amoco, 204 W. Grand River,
perience in financial systems Box 219, 323 E. Grand River, BABYSITTING, day time, Novi your resume? Complete fm, Binimi roof, cover, loaded.
CENTURY,
1982
lm
stereo,
4
cylinder,
4
speed,
resume
writing
service.
Ad
Exellent condition with trailer,
.Siivv lur iiish lor lhe Brighton, Fowlerville Brighton.
APACHE, 1971,' Solid state, S p,m or Weekends all day,
A / P , G / L , Asset Howell 4S843. Equal Op Meadows, my home. Call
SECRETARY for a computer (A/R,
1973 Ford 4x4, Vi ton. Explorer,
4 Door, automatic, power
vice for do-it-yourselfers or $14,500. Days (313)229-6548
Kathleen. (313)349-3680.
,f.u I ul the and Hov/ell areas. Musl be 18
sleeps 8, has furnace, stove, 1976 Ford one ton supercab, 390 , 4 speed, wagon wheels, 28 mpg,, asking $2,850 or best steering 8. brakes, air, tilt
equipment distributor, must Management, payroll, etc.) portunity Employer.
PROGRESSIVE
salon
seeking
oiler, (313)498-3344, '
d
o
i
t
y
o
u
r
s
e
l
f
booklet.
7 M i l e at Northvilie R d .
151,'1546-3 785
years old Phone and car a
evenings, (313j229-7702._
icebox, 3 good tiros. $1,200. new motor, body good condi $1,250,(313)229-2053.
RPG and Cobol preferred.
B A B Y - s i t t i n g , Howell
have
excellent
skills,
personal
& more. Sale priced at
qualified hair stylists. Whit
Southeast School area. Brighlon location. (313)231- CHRYSLER Invitation 16 fool
Callj313)229-8431^
tion, dependable, $1,200,
II IICI.I ,iiiiiifii'.itive must. No e x p e r i e n c e more Lake area,|313H49-8116. organizational habits and Salary to $30,000 dependent
$6,995.
1978
Ford
pickup
250
,
4x4,
air
1438.
upon qualifications and ex
(517)546-1252.
fiberglass sailboat, with
Ml'"./ and usofl necessary.
APACHE po"p-up, sieeps 7, (517)548-2346.
BILL COOK
conditioning, power steering,
PERSON lo care for f year old, telephone manners. Ex perience. Position available NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
CIRCULATION
(2 M i l e s W e s t o f 1 - 2 7 5 )
f'cii'.hirio whfif-l
perienced required. Send
stove and heater. $875. JOHN Deere JDsTo backhoe, power braises, automatic,
BABY-SITTING'in Brlghton/- TUTORING Services, Brighton trailer, excelleni condition.
BUICK
SALES
flexible
hours,
must
be
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
location. State Certified $1,200 or best olfer. (313)685niue Cross
resume to: Box 1785, c/o immediately. Submit applica
NO FEE
Hartland
area.
Experienced,
(313)687-6933.
Farmington
Hills
450 hours, excellent condition. snowpiow, $3,000 or best olresponsible,
warm
and
(riendelli.-fii pay See
Brighton Argus, 113 E, Grand tions to Walled Lake Con PART-TIME, Miltord-Highiand meals and snacks. (313)229- teacher in English, Reading, 1353.
I
471-0800
^ELEVEN Fooi Pickup Camper. $19,500 lirm. Tri-axle trailer ler, (517)546-3665,
517-546-4809
ly. (313)348-6804.
Special Education or Learning
River, Brighton, Michigan solidated Schools Personnel area. Salary Plus Commission. 8381.
Call..
Piiritiac.
,',-ililf.
and Ford 600 dump truck 1983 Toyota 4x4, Blue and
CENTURY
16
f"trfit:erglass"inCompletely
equipped.
Good
Office,
615
North
Pontiac
Trail,
PART-lime/full-time
48116.
Biighton
1,1 III'
(313)338-0402
Apply Sales Director, Siiger/- BABYSITTING' in Hamburg- Disabililies, (313)231-1438.
board, 18 hours on rebuilt
Condition. $^75. (313)437-6629. available with purchase ol white with special order cap
ESCORT, 1983,
MALIBU. 1979
warehouse help needed,
I I- GfOuj)
lli!-.i
Walled Lake, Ml. 46068.
Livingston Publications, P.O. Strawberry Lake area. Ex
engine,
good
condition,
SECRETARY,
non-smoker.
1976 Ford customized camper backhoe. (313)437-8333.
CLASSIC
and dura liner for box, very 4 Door, automatic, power
knowledge ol crafts a must.
r-.il opBox
219,
323
E.
Grand
River,
(517)546-3028.
van, lull bed, CB, dual tanks,
low mileage, $8,200 or best ot- steering & brakes, stereo, 4 Door, automatic, air,
Apply in person. Boutique General olfice skills, pleasant WANTED; Master mechanic, Howell 48843. Equal Op perienced, references. Joyce
TYPING
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
h f I a f 1 c I a IS U P P L E M E N T A L
(313)231-2703.
defogger & more. Sale power steering & brakes,
storage, $1,750 or besl oiler. TOWMOTOR Fork Lilt, 21/2 ton, fer, (313)685-9244 alter 6 pm,
13 Foot Sunfish Sailboat vvith
Trims, 21200 Pontiac Trail, phone voice, neal ap GM experience and state cer portunity Employer.
RUTH
1 IIIIMI .UKJ
pricedl!!
pearance, lype 70 wpm. tification required. Good
split seats, wires & more.
sail, $500. After 6 p.m.
BABYSITTiNG. Experienced
(517)546-6279;
S T A F F I N G INC
hard rubber, completely
South Lyon.
(313)231-3079
I ie,sri I iii.-i
BILL COOK
, Located on M-59, halfway bet benefits, lop salary, Gary
235 Vans
Only 19,000 miles. Must
(313)632-7166,
1965 1 9 Foot Rainbow camper, reconditioned. (313)437-6192,
PART-time worker, must be ween Pontiac Airport and Underwood Chevrolet. Con NEED money"? Filling posi mother of 2 will give TLC to
BUICK
seen
teacher's children ol 2 lo 5
The Temporary Help
16 Ft, Stifleto with 1975 85 Hl^
self-contained, sleeps 6. $700.
over 30 years old, to do all Alpine Ski Lodge. $3.35 per tact fylr. Smith, (313)229-8800.
1977 Chevy step van, V,^,
III ads
Farmington Hills
..(|,
tions for Christmas now. Sales years. 4 Year old playmate, in
230 Trucks
BILL COOK
People
lylercury motor. (313)632-7553.
(517)546-2290.
kinds of maintenance work hour. (3j3)698-3200^ _
automatic,
stereo,
radials,
•I ••• ..''lilidelllMl
471-0800
BUICK
TRANSPORTATION
24 Foot f'ontoon Boat and
LOOKING lor a future? The and truck repair for small SHORT order cooks and kit WANTED: Line m'echanic, GM earn $8 to $10 per hour. Linda, town^f Howell, (5117)546-JI57[._
well
maintained,
good
condi
FOR
rent,
eight
sleeper
pop
I ;:)'3'65')-1652
1979
Chevy
1
ton,
65,0()0
Farmington Hills
BABYSITTING, "experiencetj
ivlichigan Army National Guard business. $5 per hour. Call chen help, full-time days and experience and state certifica (313)437-4311
20 H.P. motor. $2 250
78,000
miles.
$3,200,
Alter
tion,
up,
$30
per
day,
$140
per
week,
original
miles,
$4,000,
(313)878tion required. Good benefits, REAL Estate" One looking for Mother, days, Welch Road/.-.fid piiiltme^ unit in Howell is seeking before 8 am or atter 6 pm,
471-0800
(313)629-3490.
6 pm, (517)223-9515,
(313)624-8319
6106,
evenings. NOVI ROAD BIG top safary. Gary Underwood motivated people who want a Pontlac Trail, Walled Lake.
• ', .) 'I s w I t h young men and women with or (517)546-5310.
CREDIT PROBLEMS?
12
l^t.
Montgomery
Ward's
V9 Foot Wolverine Truck 1975 Chevy '/i ton shortbed, 1082 Chevy Beauvllle van.
BOY, (313)3«M244^
Chevrolet. Contact Mr. Smith, satislying career and are will (313)624-0585.
:|.'lll isiuAvflr-dge Ar.i- without prior military ex
NEED A CAR?
boltoin aluminum row boat ^
^ C a m p e r , Stove, 2 way 350, two barrel engine, extra Loaded, Excellent condition,
'iiiiM Supply, 108 perience to be members of PERSON over 18 to work part- SH6P~ Labor. Packaging ex (313)229-8800.
ing lo work for top commis CLEAN up and remove junk or
I CAN HELP!
$200.
(313)878-9287.
U
time
wilh
mentally
handicap
itrefrigerator,
toilet, excelleni clean, Irom Tennessee, 25,000 m i l e s , $10,500
vi'i I lo-.-,ell No
perience required. 42900 West
sion,
excellent
training
pro
the local part-time military. A ped citizens, Hartland. 9_Mile, Novi.
WAITRESS wanted. Apply in
trash from your property or
HANK CHANTRE
shape. (313)229:8115.
negotiable.
(313)437-9514,
$2,950,(313)632-7458.
gram.
We
would
like
to
talk
to
Livingston C o u n t y ' s N o . 1 Olds-Cadillac-GMC Dealer
$2,000 casfi. $4,000 educational (313)632-5625.
person duriQO morning Hours
building. Light residential or TIRES 14 inch on rims, good
313-47&-8000
24 Foot travel trailer, tendem, 1975 Chevy Hall Ton Pickup, CHEVROLET short van, 1976,6
iK'fi Siipriivisor
bonus, or $10,000 student loan
O'Leary's Bakery, 113 E. you. Call Peter Z. Orlop, business hauling and moving. condition. $25 each or best olsell contained, $2,200 or oiler. Rusty, but trusty, $500, cylinder stick shill, excellent
'.I. liity III W repayment bonus could be PLASTIC fabrication company,
(313)227^5005.
Grand River^Howel|^
ferJ^313j231-2579^_
TUTORS NEEDED
condition, 71,000 miles, $1,595 1984 Chevrolet Caprice, 4
(517)546-5873.
•i-i". pi-i,'i0fi ex- yours for the taking. To find needing dayshifl laborers, Tutor to leach English lo WAITPERSONS, Lunches. >u"li SALESWOMAN preferred, (517)546-5841,(517)548-2201,
(313)437-1093,
CHILD
care,
0
to
4
years.
Food
1981
Yamatia
YZ125
dirt
bike
door, V-e with Overdrive,
or
bestolfer. (313)878-3484,
1 |.induc:li{^n, out how it works call in start $3.75 per hour, apply in Japanese student, Northvilie and part-time. Experienced, part-lime, (or childrenswear.
WONDERLAND
DUMP Truck, Dodge, 1965, 5
SUPERIOR
and low rates, (313)676-6496.
$800. (313)867-1761.
Custom Interior, 50/50 Front
1977
'Dodge
Van.
Fully
.:'..! iiivt-fii.jfy Howell, (517)546-5127 or toll person, 8000 Boardwalk, west area.
over 18. Dishwashers, days Apply in person. Pixieland, COHOCTAH area, Fowlerville
yard. No brakes, as is, $300,
Seat, Tilt, AM-FM Stereo,
of Kensington Road, south on
.-'• lull benefit free 1-800-292-1386,
customized,
loaded
with
ex
and evenings. Peppino's, 118 Brighton Mall, 8427 W. Grand Schools, mother will baby-sit. 201 Motorcycles
NEW
COUNTRY
HOMES
(313)348-2619.
MARINE
USED CARS
tras, runs line, $1,750. (517)546- Cruise, Air, extras. Excellent
•MINI HOMES
LEGAL secretary 8 am. to Park Place, off Sliver Lake Tutor for visually impaired stu West Walled Lake Drive, Cor River, Brighton.
-I i-ni I
II
1979 Dodge. Four speed over
condition, low mileage, $9700,
(517)223-9426.
"Fun
In
The
Sun
Headquarters"
•CAMPER
VANS
5677,
.'Ir I -'i'<|iisl ?M9 l(-)i 5 p rri. Secretarial experience Road.
1M7"BSA~'4'4T
"victor.
$175
ner
Pontiac
Trail,
Wailed
Lake.
dent, must be certified, Liv
drive, 318, rims, excellent con407-L Greenwich, Howell,
USED Car Sales Person". Im
•TRAVEL TRAILERS
1980 C h e v y V a n C u s t o m i z e d
1982 D e l t a E i g h t y - E i g h t
desired, (313)624-4044 Jac PERSON to sell subscriptions ingston County.
Apply in person 11:30 a.m. to mediate opening, experience CHILD Care" at Holly's Day (517)548-1749.
1983
Cadillac S e d a n
dition. (517)546-3266.
(517)546-3938,
VANS-VANS
•9tKtWH£ElS
Has al the extras a 21,000 Van has at
for the South Lyon Herald 3
Care.
Monday
Friday.
I'l.'.-s- '-)»',;' r (iiaiid ques, Reeds and Ziem,
1982 FfsbO A s c o L 'Cow
Nice car, good equip,, excelent value,
6^0^m^
preferred. Great earning
Deville,
full
power,
air
conditioning,
(WEAT
LAKE
MOTOH
HOMES
'80,'81.'82,and'83's
1957
Dodge
Pickup,
360
V-8,
hours per night 4 nights per Tutor with LD certification, Liv
hall the price, 35,000 miles, like new.
6;45a.m.-6:00p.m.
i;i 1 i I I III ifu'j mall?
U396A
Opwi Mon. a Fil, U.IR.-* p.in. 727 automatic transmission,
PONTIAC. 1982
7 Club WaoonsK
WANTED "step mothers, potential. Apply in person, Reasonable rates. (313)437- mileage, like new, must sell.
sunroof. U391A
*14,500
r- iliivei'. nriori or L A N D S C A P I N G , l a w n week, call (313)349-3627 giving ingston County.
U310P
$850 or best. (313)231 -9350.
TuM, tWad, T l H i n l > . i n . ' « p . m ,
J-2000LE
Van Conversions
maintenance, balance of name, address and phone
mother's helper, could be Monday thru Friday, Apollo £876.
restorable or lor parts. No ti
8at.a*.in,-Sp.m.
HONDA Super Sport, 1975, 400
2 Door, coupe & hat
To Choose From
season, experienced prefer number.
1981 C h e v y P i c k u p , 3/4 T o n
temporary. Own transporta Lincoln-Mercury 2100 E.
2n23tN,IMIla
Fannlngfco tle. $600, or best olfer, Bill Brown Ford, 35000 chback, automatic, air,
1981 O l d s 9 8 R e g e n c y 4 O r . 1983 8 8 4 D r . R o y a l
J.S. Associates (313)229-4832.
ON ALL 1984 M O D E L S
•••I III III I'fSilions red Call (313)227-9360.
tion, hours 7 a,m. thru 5 p.m. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor. See EXPERIENCED home aide c c , lour cylinder, good condi(313)348-9573,
Clean, U398A
Extra
clean,
low
miles,
low
down
pay
desires
llve-ln
with
senior
PODIATRIST'S
office
looking
Jim
Newcomb.
Low miles, loaded. U990
tlon, (517)223-3495.
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne power steering & brakes &
A'dOl.-' If- pi77a MEDICAL ASSISTANT, New
Monday thru Friday. 2
STAR CRAFT
citizen. Sympathetic and very
ment. U315A
* 9 6 7 5
421-7000 more, 2 to choose. Sale
Rd.
l.-llVI;[ If and kit- Brighton Pediatric office for part-time medical assis
children,
7
and
3.
Pleasant
sur
1970
750
Honda,
$700
or
best
TOOL ROOM
understanding. Room, board
fi person al needs M.A, L.P.N, or trainable tant. Experience preferred but
C O U P O N " " " " ™ T 1976 Dodge van, wagon priced.
GRANADA
roundings. Wages $150 week 167 Business
(313)229-6240 after
1983 E i g h t y - E i g h t R o y a l e
plus wage. Send replies to Solfer.
1980 B u i c k R e g a l
Opportunities
1984 C h e v e t t e 4 D r .
: ftp N O V I or call office assistant. Send applica not required. Please submit
BILL COOK
ly.
Write
P.
0.
Box
938,
p.m.
S
U
P
E
R
V
I
S
O
R
wheels, custom interior,
4 dr,, loaded, 27,000 mi, U315A j g ^ g Q
resume
to
Community
Foot
SEASPRITE
Box
1781,
Livingston
County
Power
brakes,
power
steering,
air,
2
BUICK
, i.ih e'ji:'
tion letter to Robert H, Chesky Centers, 2997 East Highland
Brighton, Michigan 48116 or ATTENTiON~Teach'ers"~and
Like now, 9,000 miles, 4 speed, AM/FM.
I $1,200 or best oiler, (517)468(Salaried)
HEAVNER
Press, 323 E. Grand River. 1976 l-londa CB-360 ^"^i^iii^d^r,
lone, 38,000 miles, $550 down.
Farmington
Hills
KAYOT
' IiMI :.iltei needed MD.. 2020 Hall Ave.. Ann Ar
call
(313)229-2385
after
6
p.m.
3956,
With hands on experience lo
fair condition, needs battery.
Parents! Build your own Howell, Ml 48843,
Road, Hifltiland,Mt, 46031,
471-0800
I 1979 Ford van, 302 V-6, Stereo,
iisiiiih, ? year bor, Mi 48104,
Chryaier&
1981 T o y o t a C e l i c a
lead and assist in die repair. WHITEHALL Home on Grand business as an Educational
Has sissy bar and rack. $280
1980 D i e s e l R a b b i t
CANOE
1981 C a d i l l a c S e v i l l e
/ofi/Iiorthville MANAGER, Mature couple to PART-TJtvIE Janitorial work. Ability to trouble shoot die River in Novi, needs mature Toy Consultant with Creative EXPERIENCED Babysitter (517)548-4172 after 5:30 j^tTV
Johnson
Oulboards
5 spd,, lull power, AM/FM stereo _
sunrool,
good
condition,
Economy special, lull price. U332A
I
Monday thru Saturday, 8 a,m.
alter school hours, Fowlerville
Full
power,
air,
2-lone,
beautify
5
0
0
person,
21
years
or
older
to
manage and maintain a small to 10:30 a.m. $4 per hour. 12 problems helpfuf.
Play World, a Southfield Com area. Ask lor Julie (517)223- 1981 Honda CB750 Custom,
$1,500, (517)546-7784 or CORVAIR. 1965 Classic, no
cassette, sunrool,
6 1 5 0
Mercruiaer
*
3
5
8
8
R
E
N
T
A
L
care
for
Ihe
elderly
from
'.Ii'.if
(josition
1.1 I I liu
Mobile Home Park, This Is Osiks Mall area, Novi. (313)676pany. Kit investment required.
adult owned. Piex faring]
I (517)546-8875.
Stern Drive & Oulboards
9986,
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
rust,
very
good
condition,
2
2:30
p.m.
to
11
p.m.
full-lime.
'ly
le
person,
'..-.•lllfll.ll.ideal for a semi-retired couple
(313)358-1710.
engine guard, 6500 miles, im
1984 O l d s C u t l a s s S u p r e m e
1963 Ford Falcon van, 6
blue with blue interior,
FULL-TIME Babysitting, your
Musl be dependable. Caii
iilii-i 1 s.iii(iany, with some experience. They 0765.
Experienced Service Dept.
iiih,s-l,-,
I cylinder, all original, some door
STAMPING
BRIGHTON. Great opportunity transportation. Newborns and maculate, $1700. or best
4 dr., A/C, p,3., p.b., tinted glass, low
110
hp
automatic,
air
condi
Mary Lou at (313)474-3442.
:7H'i't'.'e -.1 f. ivM'-, Ni.ivi
must live in the park. (313)291- PART flME, short time. KIDS
TWO LOCATIONS TO ,
lor aggressive person, be up. Experienced, child care (313)437-4515,
rusi. Will trade for small 4 tioning. 11,900. (313)87&-9735
315 W. Ann Arbor Road
miles.
(3) te chooM from
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.
7449.
I speed
S
E
R
V
E
YOU
BETTER:
<
WANTED
Experienced
Shortyour
own
boss.
Ice
cream
car,
truck
or
large
an nil-'"- S'.ioks and
Pfymouth
weekend and after 7 p.m.
degree, Novl area, (313)477- HONDA MR50^ $200, Yamaha
11
Pall tune MANUFACTURiNG company Sell Toys and gifts, till
) I
order
cook.
Apply
Pit
Stop
store,
gills
and
novelty
motorcycle
In
comparable
Canoe
Rental
(313)453-1515
5796 E. GRAND RIVER
80, $400 or best offer. Very
December 1st. No collecting
I condition, $1,500, Call anytime 1976 Chevy Monte Carlo, 350
i-'Slers lUKi ;', I"-, _i.li App- in need of an experienced or deliveries. Free kit and
Lounge, 45701 Grand River, b u s i n e s s , conveniently 0782.
(313)425-0300
(Limit one- good thru 9-16-84)
good condition. (313)437-6421.
HOWELL, Ml 48843
engine, dual exhaust, new
H O U S E C L E A N E R ,
I. I fiiilkv.'ood secretary familiar with shipp
allei 4
h|ovj,_
located
with
ample
parking.
G
o
o
d
anytime
weekdaysweekends
and
I (313)229-6506.
training. Excelleni hostess
1978 Honda 750. Excellent conrear air shocks. Car in very
lOotnaiTi Brifi.Kon H Honolll
illiiies lie' eil-M :((K1 S ing and receiving materials. benefits. Call today. (313)437- TUTOR for boy in 9th grade WAREHOUSE factory position Call Hilda Wischer lor details. references, own transporta dition, $1,400, (313)227-7562.
holidaya alter 3 p.m. with this coupon
Open
1971 VW Westphalia camper, good condition. $2,495.
517-548-5122
iiigher., liw. I C'.l ,-^i',4H 2548 Position involves typing,
Real Eslate One, (313)227-5005. tion, Howell, Brighton area.
I
available
for
ambitious
selfMICHI-CRAFT
CANOES
math,
Cohoctah
area.
very
good
condition.
$2,500,
(517)546K)466,
0648
NEW
(313)229-8586,
mornings,
1971
Honda,
350,
lull
fairing,
STont i-iour^s:
starter. Apply in person,
; ,1) 11 u P 11 I
•• f o r aiisv^ering phones, invoicing
NOW ON SALE!
wanted to deliver Reasonable. (517)546-5637.
HOME Care assistant, ex good condition, $325. FowlerMon A Thura. 0-0
Saturday
I (313)231-1187.
CAPRICE, 19B3. Estale Wagon.
^•-/oInpmRnii'ihy ';ii'..'il.lcd and receivables. Computer PERSONS
TREE wokers needed. 1 or 2 Thursday, August 23 and Fri
LASTCHANCE
Tuos
. Woll . Fri 9-B
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
to
perienced
with
elderly
and
vllie (517)521-4153,
0 passenger, fully loaded. A
238 Recreational
Saturday 9-5,
ilifll':; neeil-, parl-tiin..- and background helpful. Reply tubes by car. Call Circulation years experience. Tree climb day, August 24, between To be a T O Y C H E S T
O L D S - C A D I L L A C - G M C
I
Cinaecl Sunday
real honey dripperl $10,250.
ifirTijOficy relief, weel -.-.-ids Box 1783, c/o Livingston (313)227-4442 or (313)349-3627 ing, pruning, leadership abili 12:30 pm and 3 pm, H & H demonstrator, earn $40 to $50 chlldrens special needs. Will 750 Honda engine, $150 . 450
Vetiicles
Includea: Lllotlmo warranty plua i FREE Paddlea
Financing Available. SO down.
30303 PLYMOUTH BQL
County Press, 323 E, Grand or (313)685-7546 or (517)546- ty. Pay and benefits commen Supply, 56495 Grand River, per party showing quality mer work w e e k d a y s , hours H o n d a e n g i n e , $150,
ii.i ifiuhl? (517)5'l6-85fll.
I
negotiable.
No
later
than
Marty
Feldman Cttevrolet,
New Hudson,
ARGOSY by Alrstream, 28 tt,
LIVONIA, Ml 4 8 1 9 0 ^ .
HIver, Howell, Mi. 48843.
chandise, Iree sample pro 6 p,m. Please cail Sharry Misceiianoous Honda parts
I 2775 GARDEN RD., MILFORD OPEN 7DAYS9a,ni, • 7p,m.
4609 leaving name, address, surate wltti ability and poten
Call after 6:30 p,m, (313)878^
423SS Grand River, Novi. 34fttrailer,
loaded,
with
1978
MATURE
sitter
2
young
gram,
no
delivery
or
collec
tial.
Mountainlop
Tree
Co.,
WAITRESSES, Kitchen Help,
I Dodge pickup. Will split, 7000,
UNDERHAND
phone number and type of
6176,
I A?;i''onwu5,rrHS- For Information or resemations tall: (313)685-2379
P,0, Box D, 640 Baseline, Nor Dishwashers, Days and ting. Call (313)8?8-2582 or (323)229;8931.
313.261-2Si(J
Ihiee years ex- children, hours vary, good yohicje.
• Ama-onwUomF
pay. (313)437-4339.
(517)393-8375,
Also
booking
HOUSEKEEPING
and
Office
1973
Honda
CT70,
trail
or
road
thvilie,
Ml
48167,
(313)348-3730.
STORE
HOURS'
nights.
Teens
0,K,
Apply
in
« C L I P & USE•• — — " " J (313)229-6857,
M,||,-„,|; fjlUS OD. MASON laborer wanted. Hard
1
^
4
0
1
1
.
s
iMura.
10-6
parties
for
$51
plus
hostess
Cleaning,
Good
relerences,
bike,
550
original
miles,
ex
Send
resume
or
complete
ap
person
between
3-5
p.m,
An
line ll.. P.O Box 263, work. Musl be 18. Call after PHARMACY technician, even
Tuos.. Wod , Fri 10-6
Peggy (313)887-0383 after cellent condition. $250
SuturdnyO 30-5.
ings and Saturdays, no Sun plication to above address by nie's Pot Restaurant, 2709 program.
i|4ilfe'l3
7p.m. (313)437-6428.
4
p,m,
(313)349-2764,
Ciosijc) Sunday
August
30,
East
Grand
River,
Howell,
days. (313)229-9681.
U.'j HylfAVantod

16b Help Wanted General

'65 Help Wonted

165 Help Wanted

165 HelpWanted

167 Business

170 Situations Wanted

201 Motoicycles

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
$

116.81
$
189.39
125.99

TEMPO L
Stock No. 41095

BRONCO

Stock No. 4808

$

RANGER

stock No. 41062

They Last!

I

McDonald
FARM

1984
CLOSE-OUT
SALE

50% OFF

SUPERIOR

r

B282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

il
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240 Automobies

Z44 Automoblleb

240 Automobiles

1B83
Ford Escort Squire
waQon. 5 speed, loaded
(3-13)227-1239
1969 Ford Galaxie coitvertitjie
Ajlomalic, air. Qood condi
tion, needs exhaust (61715463028.
1978 Fairmont, 7 door, power
brakes, power steerinQ, 4
cylindei. sticK, vinyl top,
undercoalod. ExcellenI coridillon.I1,650, (313)227-6888.

CITATION, 1980 , 4 door, air,
automallc. powei windows &
door locks, till, cruise, must
see. low miles, $3,990. Financinfl available, $0 down.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi 3467000.

240 Aulomobllos

FIREBIRD, 1979, Esprit, t-iops,
buckets, ail, automatic, (red
bird), super savings. $5,350.
Financing avaiiabie, $0 down.
Marly Feldman Chevrolet,
4.'355 Grand River, Novi 3487000.

240 Automobiles

1984

JOHNCOLONE'S

The

' ' D O W N

the

wrris

624-4500
2199 Haggerty
Walled Lake

M

I;

!

C

H

!

G

A

N

• imiiiiiiimmii

TRANS AM, 1979. T-lops, condition, $2400. (517)546-4533.
automallc. air, super sharp! 79 Subaru. 4 wheel drive sta
J5,850. Financing available, $0 tion wagon, air, 54,000 miles.
down.
(517)548-2459.
Marty Feldman Chevroiei, 1983 SpiFii DL-GT. 6 cylinder, 4
42355 Grand River. Novi, 346- speed, manual, sport wheels,
7000.
am-fm, air. much more. $5,200
negotiable. (313)437-4282.
1974 LTD, 400, power brakes, 1973 Super Beetle, good con
power steering. (517)546-5652 dition, rebuilt engine. $2,000 or
after4 p.m.
best. (313)231-1012.
1976 Lincoln Conlinental, ex SUBARU 1979 4 whell drive
cellent condition. Musi see lo wagon, 54,000 miles. Air, very
good condition. Must sell.
appreciate. (313)437-6260.
(517)548-2459.
1983 Lincoln Towne car, lully
equipped. $13,750. (517)545- 1982 Subaru 4x4 GL wagon. 1.8
liter, loaded. $4,500. (313)8871961.
5749,
1982 Lynx Wagon, loaded,
g r o d condition, $3995. 1976 Toronado, 51,000 miles.
$1,200. (517)548-3542.
(3,.1)227-7970.
1982 Monte Carlo, air, cruise, 1980 Toronado, While with
V-6 , 34,000 miles. Excellent Burgundy leather interior,
condition. $6,480. (313)231-2278 loaded Executive car wilh all
options, very good condition,
after 6 p.m.
$5,500. (313)624-1 574 or
1960 fvlalibu Classic wagon,
(313)669-2240.
small V-8, automalic. air. AM/CENTURY. 1981
Ff*1, power steering, power
LIMITED
t)rakes. power locks, luggage
rack, 70,000 miles. $4,100. 4 Door, automatic, air, tilt,
cruise, slereo & more. Ex
(313)348-2356
lra clean. Sale priced,
1981 Mustang. Lady owned,
BILL COOK
air, AM-FM stereo, reclining
BUICK
seats, 46,000 miles. Like new.
Farmington Hills
$4.495.(517)546-8854.
471-0800
1977 Mustang II. 4 speed, no
rust, very clean, $1,850.
CAPRI, 1983 ~
(313)231-9071.
R.S.. T-lops, 5 speed, air,
lilt, cruise, rally wheels &
more. Check it out!!
tvlUSTANGS
BILL COOK
21 to choose Irom, I984's,
BUICK
loaded, air. automatic, $7,995.
Farminglon Hills
1983 G T ' s , 1981, 1980.
471-OBOO
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, 1979
V-B, 4 speed, air. 1979, V-«,
automatic, sunroof.
1979 Toronado. Power steer
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
ing, powr brakes, power win
Plymouth Rd. al Wayne
dows, power seals, air,
Rd.
."21-7000
cruise, new shocks, new
1870 Mach I. 351. sharp. $3,200 radials. Clean. $5,900. (313)227(313)227-7562.
4883 after6 pm.
f
1974 VW Super Beatle, ex
MARK IV, 1976 Mint condition,
sunroof, everything on, 49,000 cellent condition. (313)227miles. $4,000. (313)437-4234.
4778.
1978 Mercury Cougar, mint
condition. 53,000 miles. Load
ed, must see. $3,450. (5)7)5465344.
1982 Mercury LN7, loaded, ex
cellent condition. $5600. or
best oiler. Call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)878-6176,
19 6 9' M eVc e d e s 28 0 S E
Automatic, air. (517)546-3028.
1973 Mustang convertible, 351C, V-8, aulomalic, power
brakes, power steering. S2,495
or best ofler. 9:30 a.m. lo
5:30 p.m.. (313)229-5051. Atler
6 p.m.,(313)229-2380.
1974 i^lova 350 hatchbacl^,
rebuilt, runs good, looKs
great, must see. $1,500.
(313)229-9425.

'81 Grind Prix
Aulo , full pow<i(
tfir. 34.000 ilCtuill
in lown
$AVC

'81 Renault LeCar

MMMIIC lull

ponof.flir.low
niilua liKuiiiiw
null

li"'r'.','!''l'i'i,,to
*

D

D

7

'81 Grand Prix

*';'?„ri;rnr'

»299S

9

'81 Dodge D150 Pickup
Aulo , p s . p h , 2 lone
point, -19.000 ciclual
miles, extra clean Buy
now& nnvt.'i

•4995

'B4 Blazer $-10 4x4
Automalic. tuli povrur, ulr,
lomlud,ti.OOOnctuul mllua.
Cnmparu to nuw und navo
Ihouuanda.

Dodge

'82 Hat Strada
2 door halctlbach.
!) apoud, air.
16,000 uctuul
mllus
*399S

air.
tilt.

1937 Nash, $2,700. 1937 lire
engine, $3,700. Sunbird
engine, $200. London taxi cab.
JiyOO. (313)349-3730.
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass, A
door sedan, 33,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. Air condi
tioning. $2,800. (517)546-0309.
•OLDSfvlOBILE 98 "Regency,
1983, or New Yorlser Film
-Avenue, 1982. Lots of toys,
;seil one only. (313)229-2277.
OLDSMOBILE 1977 Royale,
air, tilt, cruise, locks, Im,
•^reclining passenger seal.
67,000 miles. Looks, runs and
drives excellent. $2,495 or best
.:offer. (313)876-3484.
1982 Oldsmobile Omega
B r o u g h a m , lour door.
Automatic, air, stereo
cassette, rust proofed, low
mileage, excellent condition.
$5,195. (313)437-2017 or
.(313)437-2896.
REGAL, 1981
LIMITED
2 Door, automatic, air &
more. 2 lo choose from,
$5,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800
1981 Pontiac lour door hat
chback. Four cylinder, air,
AM-FM radio tape deck, power
steering, power brakes.
$3,600.(313)360-1111.
. 1984 Ponliac Fiero SE. 4
Speed, 4,000 miles. (517)5466456.
1978 Pontiac Catalina, loaded,
•rust proofed, reliable, 88.000
m\\esJ23K.{3W2?:9m.
1979 Plymouth Horizon, 2 I
door, 4 speed, 30 mpg., no I
rust, excellent condition,
$1,750.(313)227-5625,

Y o u r

Livingston County

A u t o

^> VALUES

^>

GRAND
MARQUIS
LS

Ciolh seats.auto, tinted glass,
left remote mirror,
body
stripes, slereo. p.s.. p.b,, vinyl
r n c f , WW t i r e s ,
deluxe
upholstry, luxury wheel covers.

» 7 9 8 3

1984 Dodge Aries
Station Wagon
4 dr., air, auto, tinted glass, stereo, p.s., p.b,, ww
steel Oell lires, deluxe upholstry.

3

0

0

Dealership
Mustang,

'3588

0

^

7

0

1984 Chrysler
New Yorkers
Several to choose from

Incentives

on

Tempo,

L T Dwith

. . 1983 Pontiac Bonneville Wagon

HI

1983 GIVICV2 Ton Pickup

M
Broughiam 4 dr., fully equipped,
5|f$ SAVE, ONLY

6 cyl., lopper, wagon wheels,
local 1 owner, ONLY

coach

41

56

«it>

HWY

Plub optional
tquiprnvnl

Automatic overdrive, air, slereo.

Sport cpe., fully equipped, 1

^

'5,261 Nu,

Stk. No. WU901A

'80 Horizon TC3

Stk. No. WU908

145 E Main (M-36) Downtown Pinckney
,SAl
• SERVICF • PARTS

HKVSIIK

'78 Olds 98 2 Dr.
Stk. No. WU910 ' 4 1 9 5

WILSON

THE

^

* 4 4 9 5

1979 Buicl< LeSabre Coupe | ^

V-8, air, stereo, low miles,
sharp. It Goes Fast.

G M C

F I N A N C I N G

I

24MONTH
24,000 M I L E \
Warranty Available |jj

SEEU S

Customized. ONLY

WALDECKER

=

9 7 9 7 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761

HOUnS;

MoniThufS.. Tues.,Wed,Fri.
8:00 a.m.-9 p.m. t:00a.'m.-6p,m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

4 spd., air. ONLY

4 dr. Sedan
4speed •Tilt* Radio
Rear Defogger • Cloth Bucket Interior

5795
Plus Sales Tax and License Plates

C h e v r o l e t - O l d s

307 W. Grand River
O P E N

517-223-9129

S A T U R D A Y

FOWLERVILLE

Stk.No.4F3S2A

* 3 6 9 S

* i

"

ONLY
1981
FAIRMONT FUTURA $
2 Dr., auto

1981 Estate Wagon
M A L I B U
Air

3916
4216
ONLY

1982 DATSUN 200 SX
$ £ 2 0 *!
w « r X O

1 9 8 3 T-BIRD
Auto, air, p. wind.,
p. mirrors, 15,000
miles. ONLY

' 8 4 1 6

1981 DATSUN 2 8 0 Z X
2x2,auto,
moon roof. ONLY

' 8 8 1 6

1 9 8 2 C A M A R O Z-28
T-tops. cross
fire inj. ONLY

* 9 2 1 6

1981
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

ONLY
S Q C I i ;

Sig. Series, 4 Dr.

V w J b W

1984
MARQUIS STATION WAGON
Wood grain,air,
6500 miles. ONLY

$ A A 4 ^
9 « f X O

1981 Sedan DeVille

Buying in Livingston County
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

ONLY

C A D I L L A C
Loaded
M A N Y
T O

' 5 6 9 5

Good Econo. Car

Air, 4 spd.,
hatchback. ONLY

Loaded, moon roof,
air, lowmiles. ONLY

* 7 9 9 5

'81 Escort 2 Dr.

' 4 9 1 6

1982 MERCURY LN7

Mitchell-Stachler

PONTIAC-BUICK

%
Q

' 1 8 , 8 1 6

BEST!

Turbo, air, stereo, lowmiles,
sharp.

P R O B L E M S

I

Loaded. Was $25,699.00
NOW ONLY

stock No.163

^ F I N A N C I N G

Diesel Atuo
Trans, Gauges,
Aux. Fuel Tank.
Western Mirrors

M A R K VI L S C

1982 PONTIAC J-2000

w

t

M O R E

C H O O S E

F R O M

INSTANT FINANCING
Up to 48 Months
5% DOWN
WmHAPPROVEDCREOT

HILLTOP

MERCURY

FORD&MERCUmr
8704 W. Grand
Brighton
Next to Wltijer's - 227-1171

1984

WE SELL ONLY

' 3 4 9 5

F-2S0

'80 Pontiac Grand
Prix

Loaded, extra clean.

Stk. No. 4T211C

' 2 6 9 5

II

Stk. No. 4F191B

Stk. No. WU885B

Air, V-8

THE B O S S IS OUT OF TOWN
SO W E ' R E SELLING
THE B O S S ' DEMO

I

Air. stereo, wirewheels,i , 0ONLY
NLY

E A S Y

^ 3 3 X 6

1979 FORD V A N

fi

'82 LTD 4 Dr.

* 9 9 9 5

^ 3 7 9 5

'79 Pontiac Lemans

Cloth seats, 4 speed, radio rally
siripe, ONLY

t cly,, i spttd,
OM'rdrivi Irjns.. Pin
Stripes. Rec. wall

Air, stereo, loaded.
Stk. No. 4F508A

2dr.,4spd.ONLY

Diesel, fully equipped, local 1
owner, SAVE, SAVE

1980 Pontiac Firebird Esprit

J Air, stereo, Fla. car, 1 owner,
;0NLY

3H

* 2 9 1 6

1982 ESCORT

Air, stereo, door locks.

Special This Week

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc. ^ ^ ^ y

1981 Buick Lesabre Limited 4 Dr.

1979 Plymouth Volare 4 Dr. 1978 Ford Mustang Ghia

' 9 6 9 5

Air, sharp.
Stk. No. 4M334Af l 6 , 9 9 5

BRG
I HO
IN
Hm
R
iP
-LYMO
TIH
IO
-ODGE

Xhevette,

' 6 6 9 5

ALL CARS ARE
SAFETY CHECKEDREADY TO GO!!

'82 Escort Wagon

'83 Mustang GT

* 2 3 1 6

Sedan

' 3 9 9 5 W»

Stk. No. 3T304B

^ 1 9 1 6

1978 M E R C U R Y MARQUIS

1980 AMC Spirit Coupe 0/L^||j)

6 8 9 5

Several to choose from

•Pius taxes, delivery & registra
tion fees

1980 Cadillac
Deville4 Dr.

' 6 4 9 5

(Tu-tone, low miles, perfect con
dition. ONLY

Fully equipped, sharp,

1978 FAIRMONT FUTURA

HOURS; Mon./Thurs. 8-9
Tuos./Wod./Fri, 8-G
Sal. 9-3

Loaded, 1 owner.

m
(51

Power steering, 4 speed.
Stk. No. WUOOt

* 1 2 1 6

' 3 7 9 5

' 4 9 9 5

(5 «1981 Olds Toronado

A \ Z plan
Erployeeb

Air, stereo, cruise, rack.

SuperCab, auto. ONLY

Tu-tone, rear defrost, radio,
sharp, ONLY

Auto., air, stereo.

|l5 iKowner, sharp.

Dealers

^10,900*

'84 LTD Wagon

' 9 4 9 5

5 Year/100,000 Mile
Rust Guaranlee

1982 Ford Escort Coupe

fij |1982 Chev. Monte Carlo

B R O N C O

* 1 2 1 6

1977 FORD PICKUP

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100

' 7 9 9 5

' 9 3 9 5

Rebate

Mini Truck

« 1 2 , 6 8 2

' 9 3 9 5

5

^450

'84 LTD Wagon

4 dr., 5 speed, air

John Colone

^

I

1^

Air, stereo, wirewheels, rack,
local owner,

jjjl 1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera

SAFETY CHECKED-READY TO DRIVE USED CAR

'80 Plymouth Arrow

Omnis

' 9 8 9 5

1983 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr. Sedan

TlymoutliJ^11982 Pontiac T-1000

discount

Diesel
No. 366, 5 speed.

Hatchback ONLY

2 dr., very clean. ONLY

' 4 2 9 5

if \\ Air, stereo, cruise, tilt, local
M «j owner, SAVE

CHRYSLHK

^1,000

^5,937'
0

• Power Steering & Brakes
•AM/FM Stereo
• Step Bumper

3 other available
in stock at similar savings

Camper, V-8.

ft

'1288

loaded with
dccessorieii,
white.

T O P A Z

1977 M O N Z A SPYDER

A must see car. ONLY

Pickup

4 spd., stereo.

I
I

W A G O N

T E M P O

roof.

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Dodge

'5688

VIC

A & Z plan
vmployvvb.

.

P i c k u p

S a l c |

1977 COUGAR X R 7

1982 Chevy Cavalier 2 Dr.

C R O W N

Lynx

«

n

A n n i v e r s a r y

' 1 1 , 2 9 5

'5388

VALUES i:

' 8 9 8 9

7 1 5 3

from

16th

Black, V-6, air, stereo tape, auto.
ONLY

Red. loaded, 8,000 miles. ONLV

'2588

E S C O R T

A D D I T I O N A L

o

' 5 9 9 5

VALUES

Rebate

4 cyl., 4 spd..
108" whi-fl base.

'83 Lincoln Mark Vi

Red & Silver, 5 speed, loaded.

to choose

1982 Chevy S-10Picl<up

' 9 7 9 5

5350^°

up to S2,700
Discount

RANGERS

Stk. No. WU905

1984 Dodge
Daytona Turbo 2

trucks

2 dr., auto. ONLY

E N D - O f - Y E A R

1984 Plymouth
Reliant 2 D o o r

1984 Horizons
&

a

'6988

SPECIAL

C L O S E O U T

* 7 5 6 2

cars

D - 2 5 0

V4 ( g 5 ^ « « ? 5 r ! 8 S 5 ^ » « ^ ^

Jt 5S Air, stereo, 1 owner.

(excluding Ranger S)

,

'3988

mm

% 7 5 3

Auto., p.s., clothi seals, p.b .
WW steel belt tires.

used

IN
STOCK

/ | 11982 Buicit Lesabre 4 Dr.

1 9 8 4

1 9 8 4 Dodge A r i e s
4 Door

a

'2688

4 7 8 - 8 0 0 Q

* 8 4 1 0

' 1 2 , 3 7 8

'2988

Cars

IT

T

•Auto Trans
• Charcoal Exterior
•318 Engine
•6x9 Mirrors
• Gauge Pkg.

'3288

jU

1

%

'6688

-ftS 1984 Pontiac Fiero S.E.

Discover

B r o n c o II, R a n g e r ,

$13,866 List

Used

'3488

• • • • • • • • • • • n i « »

V8, 4 spd., gauges, p s , , p.b.,
6x9 mirrors, 30 gal. fuel tank,
axu. rear springs, spare tire.
HD shocks.

nev^

D o d g e

»4888

• S A L E S • SERVICE • PARTS
FREE Loaners to our Service Customers

'83 Sunbird LE 2 Dr.
Full powui. ait.
olufoo, loadU(]
BurQUJn pricod lo--*-^—-,
aolt
*D995

KEEP THAT GREAT GM TEEUNG WITH GENUINE GM PABTS

1 9 8 4 Dodge D - 2 5 0
Pickup

over2000

1 9 8 4

'4888

INCENTIVES

M O D E L

has

*3288

878-3152 or 878-6086

BOBSELE
IBS

•

Association

R o u n d

Chrysler* Plymouth^ Dodge, Inc.
145 E. Main (M-36) Downtown Pinclcney

'81 Chevy Camero
Aulo , p !i , p b .
iitdfiio. *iilOur Inin.
iUinunuin (vMuuis
r;:r - " »5695

90 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM
Including Caravans & Voyagers Discounted up to $2,000

REGAL, 1982
LIMITED
4 Door, automatic,
power door locks,
cruise & more.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

*5288

John Colone

5 opuod, air, luntt
llheulop!
»299S

Also M a n y Other Fine U s e d
To Select F r o m !

3800
"TaSon'SSlb"

Dealer's

HL
ILTOP FORD

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

'79Dattun810 2Dr.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

L

Auto

p r i c e s .

'78Fordy4Tone
heavy duty, aulo
'83 Rampage
Ironl whool drivo—manual, sloroo, very cloan
'82 Datsun King Cab
Stock, atoroo. cap. road whools. sharp, 20.000 milos
' 7 9 D o d g e D-SO Sport
slicK. casaotlo. bucKol soals. cap. road whools, sharp. 50.000 milos
'76 Ford 4 x 4
aulo, V-8

'SlOtdtCutiiuBrouglMm

' 8 0 Dodge Mirada
'83 6000 LE4Dr.
2 tl' . uulo . lull piiwi.T. iiit. Aulomutic, lull
(jood iiiikib. clL'uni-O'nj • fjuy p o w 0 r , a i r .
•mrl Dnvfj'
alofuo,
* 7 Q ( | I %
» 3 9 9 5
oxlfa cluun.
• i^iJ^
'82FordMusUng2Dr.
' 8 2 Trans A m
Aulomnlic lullportur IH (HK)
HitchbKk
uctuiil miliis CUt.if.iiici' prund
Full powut. ail, ?tonepdi'il.
cluiin as a pm .19,000 actual
•7995
iiiilijs Diirguin pncod to Soil'

'81 Grand Prix
Aulo . lull pOHItl.
.iir low milii:..
Ke^t^ne
oluuii Burouin
M.ICUdlOEOll

h i g h

P I C K U P S

'80ToyoUCresid<W«Kon ' 8 2 C a v i l l e r 4 D r .
4ityl ,iiip, lull
Aulo . tult
poMiii. ? U>nv
powiJf. 44 000
niilua.runaliho ^ g ^ ^ g
mr""""
$AVE!

'79 Chevy Blazer 4x4
Automatic, lull
powuf. foucJy lor
Iho snow
*5295

w a y f r o m

81 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Station Wagon
9 passenQur, loudtnl, 36.000 inilus, uxcuplionally cluun
'81 Chevrolet Chevette
uuto. vury claan, Zfl.OOO miles
' 7 9 Olds Delta 8 8
air, cruiao, storuo, ctoan, 48.000 milus
'80 Olds Custom Cruiser
loaded, vory cloun
'79 LeBaron4door
air, steruo, crumu, dolrost. 45,000 milus .
'81 Buick Regal 2 door
ahurp. air. 25.000 milos
' 8 0 Plymouth Volare 2 door
vory sharp. 40.000 mlloo
'78 Chrysler New Yorker 2 door
vory ahurp, loaded
'78 Chrysler Cordoba
clean, air. alaroo
' 8 1 (Mercury L y n x Station W a g o n
aulo. sloruo. claan, 35.000 niiloa
' 8 2 Ford Crown Victoria 4 door
air, sloruo. 44.000 milos

Your Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer

©

County

' ' J u s t a l i i t l e o u t o f

' 2 3 , 9 9 9

Dick.

i

Livingston

H O M E ' '

USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

PRICED
FROM

%

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

CORVETTES!

5 in stock
for
immediate
Delivery!

C A M A R O , 1 98 1, 2 - 2 8 ,
1977 Ponliac Suntiiitl. flood aulomalic, air, 36,000 miles,
condition, 20 rnpfl. auloni.ilic; lady driven, $7,590. Financing
transmission $1,100 ('jl7|223 avaiiabie, $0down.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
9519 atler 3 p ni
PONTIAC, 1982
42355 Grand River, Novi, 3481978
Plymouth Volare. 6 7000
6000 LE
Automatic, air, power cylinder, air power sieerinQ.
steering, brakes, win power brakes, new tirec. rear
dows, cruise, stereo & delooner, cruise, CB ain-lrii CONTINENTAL, 1980, 2 door,
loaded, low miles, $7,395.
$1,895 (ii 7)521-4054
more!!
MARK V, 1978. 22,000 miles,
BILL COOK
1979 Pontiac Bonneville l.aii
must
see.
BUICK
dau 2 door, loaded with 0[)Bill Blown Ford, 35000
Fflrminolon Hills
lions, very good condition
471-0800
$3,950 or besl ollei (:il3)227- Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd
421-/000
4440.
1962 Fairmont, 4 door, power PONTIAC T-1000. 1981. 4 door, 1982 2-28 Camaro, ani-fni
brakes, power stoorinQ, air. automallc, mint condition. stereo cassette, good condi
Loaded, «,250. (313)227-6888.
$3600. or besl otter (517)548- tion, $8,500. Call alter 5 pm
1977 Grand Prix SJ Loaded 3523
(517)546-6968
with virtually every option, low 1977 Rabbit, red. Anvim
JEEP, 1980
mileage, wile's car. A super stereo. $1,550. (313)227-2173
LAREDO
rice caf. $2,500. (313)437-0712 1978 Rabbil diesel. Many new
4x4,
automalic,
power
. 1961 Grand Prix L J , 2 door, 2 parts, rusi prooled, 80,000
s t e e r i n g 8i b r a k e s ,
tone, loaded, $7,000 or best ot miles. $1,950. (313)349-2985.
s t e r e o / c a s s e t t e , tilt,
ter, (313)227-2639 aller
chrome wheels h. more.
3^0 p,m.
Only
31,000 miles.
ESCORTS LYNX
1977 Grand Prix LJ. 350. blacli.
BILL COOK
DENT 4 SCRATCH SALE
BUICK
all power, excellent condition, 1981, 1962. 1983 i 1984's. 23 to
J2.500. (313)685-8663 or choose from, as low as $89
Farmington Hills
(313^fi84-0444John.
471-0800
down, $121,23 per monlh.
1978 Honda Accord. 5 speed, Same day financing.
air. very good uor.Jilian. Bill Brown Ford, 35000
J2.800.(313)685-3204.
Plymoulh Rd. al Wayne
HORIZON 1979, automatic. Rd.
421-7000
Stereo, 4 door, call after 197B Seville. Florida car, 52,000
miles, two lone blue, very
7 p^m. (313)349-8057.
1982 Lincoln Continental Ex good condition. $7,500.
cellenI condition. 25,000 miles. (313)629-4990.
J12,500 (313)227-4259.
1978 Sunbird Formula. Great
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A NICE PLACE TO DO BUSINESS

F O R D

HOWELL

Since 1968

517/546-22S0

—

878-3 152 or 876-6086

Open Mon. & Thurs. eves, 'til 9
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SAVE

SAVE
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Automobiles
L u S A B R E , 1982
ESTATE WAGON
/ j ' o n i a l i c . air. p o w e r wlnt;i'Wb f\ d o o r l o c k s , tilt,
I I
& fiiore. S a l e t4,99b.
BILL C O O K
BUICK
F-aiininglon Hills

1
Caprice Estate wagon, 9
( IS .cnger, 6,500 rnilt-s, under
\'..,Manl\,
loaded
512,200

1979 Colt twin stick, air, rear
defroster,
AM/FM
stereo
Runs, looks and drives ex
cellent,
J l . 3 5 0 or
Dost
(3131437-2107,

1980 Cilalion, 4 speed, 4
cyliridtu, arn-tm stereo. Pest
otier (313)878-6259,

1983 Buick Regal Limitea. Iu(bo power 18,000 miles Black
on silver, all power, A M / F M
cassette, sliarp, $10,200 Call
alter 6 p m . (313)684-7448,
BUICK Skylard Limited, 1982,
(our door.
Loaded, 36,000
miles,
excellent
$6,250
(313)231-1536,

I. I'227-1 Mi)

• iJoor,

240 Automobiles

1981

5000S

automatic,
air,
Moroo/cassette.
sunroof
C h o c k il out!!
BILL C O O K
BUICK
r a m i i n g t o n Hills

;r'ore

5000 L E

1 977
Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham, air, am-lm Electric
windows, locks and seats. Till,
cruise. New oxhaust, shocks,
tires and paint. Excellent con
dition, Crill (313)227-4048 alter
7 pm,

.1 O o o i , a u l o m a l i c ,
air,
I ' ver
(iooi
locks,
lilt,
I Mjisi;,
cassette
tape,
\,iir-s
m o r e . S a l e pric-

C A M A R O . 1978, Excellent con
dition, $3,100 or tiest otter,
(313)229-6857.

471-0800
P O N T I A C , 1983

REGAL, 1984
Grand National Factory Of
ficial, 3.8 V6 fvlFI, turbo, 4
s p e e d , automatic, leattier
trim. Better than new!!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

BILL C O O K
BUICK
Farriiington Hills

471-0800
AliSOLLJTELV lop dollar paid
\''
cars, trucks, 4 wheel
J ' v e ; , , vans, etc
(517)521-

4,'5;'

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
A U T O Insurance, rooardles^
of points, call Robb Insurance
Agency, (51/1223-8832
1977
A M C Hornet,
am-fm
stereo, air. J950 or best otter
cash only, (3l3)471-678'.i after
5 pm.

We B'jy Clean
Cars A Trucks
Qall Waltat
McDonald Ford
349-1400

1978 Chevy Malibu Classic, 2
door, V-6,
loaded, 47,000
miies, J2.850, (313)229-4049
1973 Cadillac limousine. Good
condition, (517)645-3028

471-0800

AUDI,

240 Automobiles

1975 A M C Hornet, automatic,
lady owner, new battery, new
starter, many new parts, $925
or best offer. (313)227-3984
1982 Buick Regal, 4 door, ex
cellent
condition
Loaded,
$6,200, Call days (313)348-7760
or evenings (313)879-1071

1983
Alliance L. 4 door. 4
speed, sunroof, AM-FM tape,
27.000 miles,
rust-prooled,
$5300,(313)437-4515,
1974 A M C Javlin, power steer
ing,
power
brakes, rebuilt
transmission, many other new
pans $1,300, (313)348-1483.

1967 Chevrolet Malibu. good
condition,
low
mileage
(313)231-2584,
CHRYSLER 1968 Newport, ex
cellent transportation, $675 or
best. (313)685-2081,
1964 Chevrolet, running condi
tion. Best offer, (517)546-5937,
1968Chovelle, $100 or Best of
fer, (313)471-1732. After 6 pni
persistently,

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an item you wish lo
sell for $25, or less or a group
of items selling for no more
lhan $25, you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for Vr
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only J2.25,
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

196^^ Comet.
46,000 actual
miles, $500, 1975 Dodge Aspen
wagon, $350, (313)449-2505,
CAPRICE,
1973,
air,
rear
defog, automatic,
new ex
haust system, excelleni in
terior, $600, (313)476-0238,
1973 Chevy station wagon,
nine passenger. New tires. V6. 46,000 miles, good condi
tion,
$650. A f t e r
6 pm.
(517)223-9515.

241 Vetiicles
Under $1000.
lil/.' ( ~ u l i „ : , s , 59,001.' ir.ilr:
l-iuiis iji.i,-') S-fiiKl Call (:-;i;ji;4'j
19/.1 r;aL.li'-ai, 2 duoi, cj,,.p,.i.('i.i-1.- $tiW). i5i/i;.,u.-2-::;;'

1971 D.ilsun pickup, Retjuill
molLir, ruris gri.-at, l(<oK:, ok.'iy,
radio lour !,|)e.'cf i5(Kj All.'r

1974
Ford Counlry Scjuiriwagon, $300, (517)548-2498
FORD wagon, 1974, runs guud,
$350, Atter 6 prii (3131-1498811
1974 Ford wagon. Runs good,
$750 Aller 1 pm, (517)646-8154
196/ Ford Fairlaiu- Galaxie 500,
2 door, 289, air shocks, good
tires,
runs
good,
$4(10
(313)227-6977,
FORD Granada,
1970,
ex
cellent condition. $900, or besl
ofler, (517)548-4318.
1978 Ford LTD wagon, NeeiJs
woik, (517)546-3028,
1970 Ford L T D . 390 , 2 barrel,
tuns well. Body poor condi
tion
Musi sell, $100.
After
C p.m (313)632-0318,

D e l i v e r s

C a r ,

A n y

N e w

'84

T r u c k ,

o r

V a n

NEW '84 ESCORT
3 DOOR

118

61
PER MONTH

RANGER

.' B V-6 4 b[KJ . p
() tl lock
.ng Ironl fujbs bpOfl wheol
' ^ivtjrb. reclmifnj Ifont seals
-.pill lold rif jf SLMi P195» lb

'84 F-150
PICKUP

'84
PICKUP

U»t Pric*
V»r.<ly Sat* Prit.

^ 2 1 6 ^ ^PER MONTH

U»t Price
$8X80
VnrtJty $•(• Price $6570'

$6S48

* 1 4 9 4 4
PER MONTH

'84 T-BIRD
SPORT COUPE

'84 ESCORT
Station Wagon

, . 11 S i: imiiin... 4
,,vi.|
<:M.'.r 'lonl wtM)«;l ilnv(; nrfhn
.nij r:l()iri sMIi Pi;5il3 ^ill
srdson lif«i.s
fooiTi lur 'j
(>.issi'n()ers SlocV Ni) 6?36

3 B V6, jiuto trans . p b . p h
jir cond , linltid
itlr-cttu:
dcfrnslor. speed conirol
AM/FM s ( « r o o , w f d e body
moldings, acctinl stripes
P195)(M while side nail hres
SlocK No 5824

1 f) C V H <;n(]inn 4 S[>(1 cjvt-r
drive
ifonl wrioel dnvt.P165X13 black side wall tues
cloth recliniriQ seats, fold down
im: seat SlocX No 6246

SI

S7287
S6220 •

1 Monte Carlo

191)5
Mustang
needs
work.
(313)437-1042,

convertible,
best
offer,

1974 Pinto, runs good, nees
trans, $250 or best, (313)8870023,

1975
Monarch, 6 cylinder,
autrj, stereo. New tires, ex$750,
liaust
and
brakes,
(313)229-4591,

1975
Pontiac Grandviile, $800
or besl offer. After 6 p.m,

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI
"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

1978 Plymouth Fury.
Needs muffler, call

—

1972 Plymouth Satellite, body
good condilion, $700 or best

1974 Mercury, runs, drives ex

1952 Studebaker Land Cruiser,
25,000 miles, very solid, $850

cellent, $335. (517)546-1961,

or bestolfer. (313)698-4563.

CHEVROIET

Jf 40875 Plifmoulh Rd., Plirmoulh
^
Acroi* trom Burrought
453-4600
y-k-k-k-k-k-kifk-k-kitick-kifk-kickickickifk-kX

M I c D o n a l d

427-6650

rare
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ONEWEEKONLY
(FREE TOWING INCLUDED) OR S49 DOWN

available

on most models

in

'82 F I R E B I R D S E
Alt.sloroo.nuto,,
power windows,
SOAOO
IG.OOOmi,
o 9 9 9

LN7's
Air. stereo, groat
buy.ONLY

'79 F O R D V A N
Work truck w/auto.

cM
* f 9 9 9

'78 C H E V E T T E
2dr,. Halcliback, $ > | A A A
auto. ONLY

Aiiu'i-ic.iii
H.'dCiMs,

1984 Ford F150, 300 6 cylinder,
7,000 miles, 3 speed overdrive,
Z-Barled, pin striped, Ford
Factory Cap, Afvl-Ffvl Cassette,
musl sell, take over payments
or $7800. (517)546-5383 alter
4 p.m.

I n f o r m a t i o n

Invitations

S e r v i c e

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.
Free.

S p e c i a l

X

9 9 9

P h o t o

New and Unusually/ Attractive

A L S O

Traditional and

and Special

ON EVERY TEMPO IN STOCK!

•80 C A P R I R . S .
A spd.. pop lop luc- Syl O O O
lory air. ONLY

Contemporary

Printed Accessories

^ ^ 9 9 9

Anniversaries
Happenings

F I X E D R A T E - T E R M S U P TO 48 M O N T H S
ALL E M P L O Y E E P U R C H A S E P L A N S ELIGIBLE
LIMITED O F F E R - R A T E E X P I R E S 8-24-84
R A T E S

BEFORE Y O U BUY!

C

T E M P O G L 2 or 4 D O O R
• AUTOI^ATIC TRANSMISSION
POWER STEERING
< POWER BRAKES
REAR DEFROSTER
FRONT & REAR BUMPER GUARDS
AM/FM STEREO (4 SPEAKERS)
FOLD DOWN ARMREST
DUAL REMOTE
CONTROL MIRRORS
TINTED GLASS
-6 IN STOCK AT ONLY

ol

Appraiser.

Ifi^^^m
"

l f S »

flU

Epilepsy Center of Michigan

A United Way Agency

SPIKER
130 S . M i l f o r d R o a d , M i l f o r d
684-1715or9B3-B587

FORD-MERCURY
H E M O P H I L I A

FORD TRUCK

»8038

TAX

TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
Automatic, air, power steering
and brakes, speed control, ster
eo, rear defroster, tinted glass,
more,stock»>5i05
NOW ONLY

» 8 6 5 7 + TAx

TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
SUNROOFI
Automatic, air, power steering and
brakes, speed control, stereo, det'
roster, much more,Stock ff52S2
NOW ONLY » 8 9 9 7 + T A X

TEMPO GL 4 DOORS
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• AIRCONDITIONING
•SPEED CONTROL
• AM/FM STEREO (4 SPEAKERS)
• STYLED STEEL WHEELS
• POWER STEERING
•POWER BRAKES
•REAR DEFROSTER
• DUAL MIRRORS
• TINTED GLASS &MOREI
-ISAVAIUtBLEATOMLY
'8695+TAX

When you bring us your engagement picture
be sure to look over our large selection

O P E N M o n d a y s & T h u r s d a y 'I
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y , Friday

tc

Heart disease
or stroke
can cheat you
out of the best
years of your life.

S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n P u b l i c a t i o n s ,

SUPERIOR

Starcroft Vans
Santo Fe

Special

9157

i Farmington

Jimmy Conversion Vans in stock
Find

Sliding rear windows, body sicje
molding, air, bucket seats, console,
V-6,5 speed, stereo, styled wheels,
P205's, No. T1010

In

out

why

we're

conversion

Prices starting at

No,

1

vans.

$16,800

SUPERIOR
OLDS—CADILLAC—GMC
8 2 8 2 W. Grand River
Brighton-227-1100

Inc.

Those are tho years shared
with people you love And
when a loved one is oono.
everything changas. You
can't imagine the loss,
unless il happens lo you.
Last year, nearly ono million
Americans died ol heart
disease and stroke 200,000 ol thorn before
retirement ago.
Tho fvlichigan Heart
Association is lighting lo
reduce early death and dis
ability from heart disease
and stroke wilh research,
proiessionai and public
education, and community
service progroms.
Contact any local otfico
of the fvlichlgnn Heart
Association lor our free
brochures on lowering your
risk of heart anack and
stroke
Wa'raflghtlngtor your Hta.

•Krrt' Kml (irril l,M > ^^llll^
**IIIi u.-nuitif CM I'Arli

J>V
^

Michlflan
HMMt
AMOdotlon

41001 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9:00

e
''An investment
in knowledge
pays the best
interest."
Your CdvernintMil ha,s publi.shcd llKiusands of books
to .scrvi' AnuTica. AtuI now lhe CovcrntTH-nt
Printing OITKV lias |)Ul IOKCIIKT a catalog of the
(lovcrMmi'nt's "l^csLsciliTs"--almost a ihousaiul
| , „ „ k s ill all. Hooks lil<c Th' Spaa- Sluilllc at
Work. StiniiiHia Hiisiiii's.s, I'.S. I'listdf/r
Stani/is, and Nnliuniil I'arksCiiidcdiHl
Map. I darcsa.v Ihcrc's cvt'ii inlbniiatiun
on one of m.v favorito siibjccls —|)rintin)j:.
Find out what the Ciovcrnniciil has
l.ubiishcd foryou—send for,voiif
fret'cataloK' Write —

New Catalog
Post Office Box ;J7()()()
Wa.shinKlDti, H.C 2001.!

Ntid

An Amitfcio
AitKimion AIMitn
AUoii(dn*T A«tncr

\

Milford Times

South Lyon Herald

436 N. Main

101 N. Lafayette

Milford

South Lyon

Northvilie Record
104 W. Main
Northvilie

1984

Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory
Orders

ANN ARBOR RD.

Fenton

1984 GMC S-15 Pickup

31,

PLYMOUTH RD.

D E A L E R

Royal Broughams
Royal Brougham LS'
12 To Choose From-AII Specially Priced

thru Oct.

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0

M I C H I G A N

SUPERIOR INVOICE S A L E
ROADS LEAD TO

^

now

o f

Hemopliilia Foundation of (Vlichigan
A United Way Agency

LIVINGSTON C O U N T I E S LARGEST OLDS—CADILLAC—G.M.C.

And

TEMPO GLX 2-DOOR
TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
TEMPO GLX 2 DOOR
Automatic, air, tu-tone, power
speed over-drive, air, power
SUNROOFI
speed over-drive, power steering steering and brakes, speed, tilt,
steering and brakes, tilt wheel,
speed control, light and conven and brakes, speed control, stereo power locks, stereo cassette with
ience group, much, much morel cassette wltti premium sound, much prem'um sound, 7 more optimora,Stock f/SOBO
Stock tt5236
ons.&tock ff5044
»9242.TAx
N O W O N L Y * 9 2 7 0I + TAX N O W O N L Y • 8 3 7 5 + T A X N O W O N L Y

NINES DR J c M

$

Personal

EMPLOYEE PRICES POSTED ON ALL VEHICLES

CLOSED SATURDAY
DURING AUGUST

Olympic

a n d

Invitations

For Weddings.

stock

.. .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

ALL

W e d d i n g

*7499

'A^fFT-"'-

79 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Alr.cruioo. p. win
dows, storcio, and
SOQQQ
much more.

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL

DETROIT

Your

C a n c e r

A, B, X, & Z PLANS WELCOME

-Home

996-2300
261-6470

M i c h i g a n

C O M P A R E PRICES A N D INTEREST
''*fiehdt&s

M a k e

T o

a

'83 M U S T A N G G L

'81 t h r u ' 8 4 E S C O R T S
Good solectlon,
aomow/uir, and
SOfiOO
aulo. From

A-Z-X P L A N S I N C L U D E D
200 C a r s & T r u c k s A v a i l a b l e

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURVS SINCE 1950

ARBOR

1-800-4CANCER

SPECA
I L SAVN
I GS FOR YOU
v^ol BLACKWELLL FORD

'80 P I N T O
'78 H O R I Z O N 4 D R .
Alrcond.,low
t^^^^ Auto, p.s., low
SOOOO
mllos. great buy
* 2 o 9 9 mlloa. ONLY
<fc999

LIFFTIMF.
1
SERVICf
GUARANrEtl

'Plus tax, license & destination

Ask us.

one.

+

TRADE-IN ON
A N Y OLD CAR

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING OR: OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

F R E E LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE

h e r e d i t a r y ?

( \

N O W !

00*

Qordlally

type

b e c o m e

?
^

l^J\re

c a n c e r

349-1400

t-o^'ilri't.,1*
>
i
i•rI.il'ravi-i**i O
M
ICW
.<

<i|ji ol [larnrania WMVi 00

OPEN MON. & THURS.
9 a.m.-9 p.m. '

y o u r

F o r d

Dealership

REBATES

PER MONTH

PERfvlONTH

3480 J A C K S O N at W A G N E R
A N N A R B O R (1-94 e x i t 172)
5 m i n u t e s w e s t of B r i a r w o o d

If

550 W . 7 M i l e R o a d
Northvilie

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
$ $ $

Is

CMQUUJTr

offer. (313)227-9159,

fer. (313)231-9201 aller 6 p.m.

Too
Late
To
Classify

Jlou URC
i HE

$300.
after

3 p m, (313)231-2869.

1977
Monte
Carlo,
good
transportation. $650 or besl of

m

KEKI' THAT <;llh:AT (IM KKKUNG
WITH (;KNII|NK IM I'AHTS

•
If

(313)227-1353,

1 977 M o n t e
Carlo,
V-8,
automatic, $800, or besl offer,
(313)437-9653,

j
•

THIS WILL BE OUR LAST OFFERING.

Ult Pile*
S6C13
Varsity Sal* Price $S7»0'

LHI Pric*
$11,445
V«r*Jty Salt Price $10,700*

4 0 9 3
PER MONTH

1 Celebrity

IN S O U T H E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N F O R 17 C O N T I N U O U S Y E A R S

II-™, »Mn
i'

•84 T E M P O * * L "
4 DOOR

Utt Pric*
Vanity Price

1978 Pinto, Runs great, new
tires and
battery. $650.
(313)349-0464.

from

: THESE CARS ARE EXCELLENT VALUESI•

1976 Pontiac LeMans, good
running condition, 6 cylinder,

PERfvlONTH

lU
i !««•
n
i>x<hT
|to>
•li
.'•^in,alKM

I (it cxrTB
i nai li; %Ki TD

1974 Monte Carlo. V-B, Ex
$895
cellent
condition.
(313)632-5602,

choose

If

1976 Pacer X, $250 or best of
fer, (313)449-2243,

300 6cyl 4 spd overdrive p i,
I) I) . 6250 lti GVW. ou.i().->
hnohl lo»v mouni niuMjf:,
hudvy duty li.lllery. (?»l(;fioi
sound piicKiiQe. (5) P^Tini;.
Iiros SlocK No G093

0 untjmc 4 spd , PiaSKH,
t)ldcK sido Willi lirus, full (actoiv
stiinddfd equipment SlocK No
MJ6

U»t Price
$10,7B5
VartJty S4i»« Piicv SS.MOO*

$600,(313)227-5989,

S A V E
Down payment $95 cash or trade. APR 13.5%
variable 60 months with approved credit.
Amount financed $5155'. Total interest
$1961.60. Total of payments $7116.60. Stock
No. 5979.

NEW

1909 Lefvlans conve/tiblo, V-8,
automatic, new top, needs
body work, $750 or best offer,
9,30 a m,
to 5:30 p in, ,
(3)3)229-5051
After
6 p,iT),,
(313)229-2380

to

1 Malibu Wagon

*on advertised cars

$5928
$5250'

' 8 4 B R O N C O II
4x4

left

TRANSPORTATION special.
1968 Plymouth Suburban Sta
tion Wagon. New battery, runs
like a charm, $175, (313)227M14.
_
1976 Torino station wagon.
Runs good, $500. (517)2239483.
1973 Thunderbird. new bat
tery, altomalor and voltage
regulator, new front brakes,
$350. or besl offer. (313)3489573.
1968 Volkswagen, $500.
(313)684-2041.
1977 Volare Wagon. Runs. $400
or best offer. (313)878-5624,
1976 Volare four door. Six
cylinder, aulomatic, power
steering and brakes. $275,
(517)546-4081.
1975 Vega wagon. Needs muf
fler. (517)546-3028.
1975 Vega, good condilion,
J725 or best offer. (313)2299154.

3 Caprices

1966 Olds Toronado, com
pletely
restorable,
asking
$300, (313)231-2679,
1972 Oldsmoblle 98, good
Uansportation, $375 or fiest oi
ler, (517)227-1549

Ford-Mercury

• 1.6 Fuel Saver
• Front W h e e l Drive
• 4 Speed Overdrive
• Consolette
• Pl75x13 Radial T i r e s • C l o t h R e c l i n i n g S e a t s

$

a few

2 Citations

1975 Maverick, Six cylinder,
automatic, runs good, $700.
(313)471-7825,

1 ro, 19/4, 350 V-8, runs good,
looks good, two door deluxe,
$300 (313)349-4004.

6 pill, (517)223-9515

% Only

AND YOUR SPIKER ^^^^^^^^^^^^
GOOD CREDT
I

^00

List Price
Varsity Sale Price

l97ii Grand Prix Air, AM-Ff/1
L'i(;ht track, tilt, fear defrost,
runs good KtOO, (313)349-0495,'
1973 I, H Travelall, 1010, 74,000
mile;,. Runs and looks good
$950 or best offer, (313)6325523

197.1
L.lu-vriiU-l,
CI;evi-llLMaiil'U V-H aulonuilu
/•.(kiU
mill-:, S725 (3l3IP.«7-',-:3i'i

197.1 Dodge Cliarger, <3'>0
Runs 1)000 (313)229-932!)
1975 Duster, Runs ijooa, JuOU
(5l7l54ti-63J«

M O N T F Carlo,
1 9 7 4,
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, AM-fM. swivel
buckets, clean, ne-w parts,
dependable,
$895, (313)2277970

ly/'^ GranO Torino
Sport
Looks and runs good $550,
1517)5-111-4081

7fi/ff ,'i(li-r «j p m

241 Vehiclos
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
UndorHOOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River
Howell
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HELP WANTED:

Novi iviack team
falters in world series/2C

Novi reports need
for fall coaches/3C

LABOR DAY RUN:

INSTITUTIONS:

Walled Lake Jaycees
schedule 10k event/3C

Two veteran coaches
resign Wildcat positions/3C

the NOVI
WALLED LAKE

NEVVS

T H E

i

S T E P S

By B.J. MARTIN
news sports writer

F u n d u k i a n : ' T h e r e a s o n I'm
em
WALLED LAKE - John Fundukian
phasizing the
P h y s E d a s p e c t o f it i s
was in a pretty good mood last Wednes
day. He was celebrating his 43rd birth
b e c a u s e m y m a i n o b j e c t is to g e t
all
day and his new administrative job
with the Walled Lake Consolidated
o u r S t u d e n t s i n v o l v e d in s o m e
kind
School District.
"1 want you to list the job title as
of p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n activity.'
'Director of Physical Education and
Athletics,'" Fundukian declared. "The
reason I'm emphasizing the Phys Ed
aspect of it is because my main object
is to get all our students involved in
some kind of physical education activi
ty."
He distinguished himself especially Township when he was hired by Walled
Fundukian was named by school of as a track coach, compiling a 64-30 Lake Schools In 1971. "We had a cottage
ficials to the post Monday of last week. record at Western including three in Union Lake and were looking for a
He replaces Tom Evans, who has head undefeated seasons, three conference more rural community than Highland
ed the Walled Lake Schools athletic pro titles, eight runner-up conference Park," he said. "Most of all, I had just
gram since Harry Truman was in the finishes and second place in tlie earned a master's degree in psychology
White House.
MHSAA Class A state meet. The Detroit at Wayne State University and had an
"I'm pleased to be following such a News and Michigan High School Track opportunity to work on the state's first
dandy person as Tom Evans," Fun Association named htm Coach of the secondary-level psychology program.
dukian stated. "He's built up very good Year in 1970.
"I've thoroughly enjoyed my ex
relationships with other people in the
His full-time A.D. job will remove perience In social studies and
area. He'll continue to stop by to advise him from teaching and coaching psychology," he added. "It's been a
and direct me. I'll be leaning on him responsibilities. Leo Folsom will take real fine opportunity for me."
and Olga Uhrin (athletic department over as golf coach at Western.
Asked about his plans for Walled
secretary for 15 years) early on for
About Funduklan's athletic career — Lake Schools' athletics and physical
guidance."
a standout prep athlete at Highland education, Fundukian is optimistic but
Fundukian is best known in the school Park High School, he was the top still too new on the job to discuss
district as a teacher and coach. He join sprinter on Adrian College's track team details.
ed the district 13 years ago to develop a until his graduation in 1964. He ran a
"I'm in the process of forming goals
secondary-level psychology education school-record 9.7 in the 100-yard dash — and objectives," Fundukian said. "I'm
program that has proven successful a time that would still win plenty of seeking input from coaches, teachers
and influential. He's also taught social meets, even at the college level.
and others. I hope we'll be moving Into
studies, and twice was named Walled
Fundukian returned to coach at a lot of active things in the communi
Lake Schools' Teacher of the Year, Highland Park — he served one year as ty."
most recently in 1982.
Highland Park athletic director and
Fundukian and his wife Jean live in
At the varsity level, Fundukian two years as director of physical educa Milford VUlage with their daughter
coached football, basketball and track tion, gaining experience that was a ma Julie and son John, who attend Huron
at Highland Park. At Western he was jor reason he was among the best can Valley Schools. Another daughter,
once head track coach, and until this didates to replace Evans.
Laurie, is a freshman at Eastern
fall he was head golf coach as well.
He moved with his family to Milford Michigan University.
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J o h n Fundukian takes over a s Walled Lake athletic director
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Fundukian named A.D.
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Novi Mack team comes up short in world series
said Coach Bob Weinburger.
But the decision stuck. Novi had
another chance in Lhe seventh on two
singles, but a bascrunning error led to a
crucial out.

Mow frustrating was it, you wonder'.'
Well, for losing pitcher Joe Dulzo it was
a boiiafide tear-jerker. BoUi Windsor
runs scored in the fifth after a a pair of
errors and a single
one of only five
Windsor hits all day - led to two
unearned runs. Johnny Hodgers hurled
the last two innings.
Novi battled back wiUi one run in the
sixLh when Doug Cotlongim singled,
stole second and hustled home on a
single by Tim Mihalak. Later, a bloop
single by Bill Ritchie sent Darrin White
sprinting home, but White was barely
thrown at the plate - or so Uie umpire
said.
"The throw came up Uie line, and it
looked to me like Darrin was safe,"

NOVI - It was a short World Series
for Novi's Connie Mack League
baseball leain
The Novi nine
represented Uie i-lowell Hesioti at tltc
Continental Amateur IJast>ball Associa
tion World Series in Columbus, Ohio
last week,
Playing in the "valley of death" for
Michigan teams
a.k.a. Ohio State
University, Uie Novi Mackers couJd on
ly manage one victory in the two-game
knockout loumamenl That was a solid
5 1 second-round win over Mai7land on
Thursday
The day before, Novi fell to Toledo 92, And on Friday, Windsor (Canada)
sent Novi back to Novi wiUi a
frustrating 21 loss.

Kirscluier and Somerville, a double by
Steve Frellick and a sacrifice fly by
Mihalak.

In Thursday's 5-1 victory, Novi hurler
Greg Somerville stymied Maryland
despite nine walks. Somerville struck
oul five and got good defense when he
nee<ied it. Dan Michaels pitched well in
relief after Somerville tired in the sixth.
Novi scored once in the third on
singles by Rob McCamant and
Mihalak; added one in Uie fifth on a
single by Rogers, a walk and Bill Rit
chie's UBl single; and rallied for three
in the sixth on a walk, singles by Larry

P l a y i n g in the " v a l l e y of d e a t h " for
Michigan teams - a.k.a. Ohio State
University, the Novi Mackers could
only m a n a g e o n e victory in t h e twog a m e k n o c k o u t t o u r n a m e n t . That
w a s a s o l i d 5-1 s e c o n d - r o u n d win
over Maryland on Thursday.

In Novi's opening-game loss to
Toledo, Rogers had trouble keeping
Toledo bats in check and took the loss.
Doug Cotlongim had two hits, including
a triple in the sixth followed by another
triple by Somerville.
Novi added another run in the
seventh when Mark Chambers singled,
moved to Uiird on a pair of walks and
advanced home on a grounder by
Mihalak.
The Novi squad ended Lhe season wiUi
a 25-16 record.
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Straight Out 6 Mile
Approx. 3 Mlh»s A. ot Sheldon Rd.
Approx. 6 Mll«a W of 1-275

Youngberg needs to fill a total of nine
positions, some of them immediately.
Needed immediately are a girls' var
sity tennis coach, varsity and junior
varsity checrleading coaches, a girls'
junior varsity swimming coach and an
assistant cross-country coach.
"It's important that we find people to
fill these positions as quickly as possi
ble because the start of the season is

right around the corner," observed
Youngberg.
Coaches also are needed for three
winter and two spring sports. Needed
this winter will be a boys' junior varsity
basketball coach, a boys' junior varsity
swimming coach and a ninth grade
boys' basketball coach.
Spring positions to be filled are a
boys' junior varsity baseball coach and
a boys' junior varsity tennis coach.
Youngberg noted that all extracur
ricular activity coaching spots are paid
positions. The rate of pay is based on in
dividual responsibilities, length of
season and number of participants as
well as other factors.
Anyone with coaching background or
specific experience in any of these
areas is asked to call Youngberg at 3495155 as soon as possible.

Novi-Walled LaKe News/STEVE FECHT
R o n F l u t u r will n o l o n g e r b e c o a c h i n g t h e W i l d c a t b a s k e t b a l l t e a m

Novi coaches stepping down

R e c

B r i e f s

TENNIS TOURNEY: The third annual Oakland County Labor Day Junior Open
will be held at the Waterford Oaks Court Games Complex. The USTA-sanctioned
tourney runs from Friday, August 31, through Monday, September 3.
The tournament Is open to all boys and girls ages 10-18. All participants must
have USTA cards.
"This is always one of our best tournaments," said Chris Pedano, the teaching
professional at Waterford Oaks. "We usually have over 100 kids participating."
Cost of the tennis tourney is $12 per person. Entry deadline Is Sunday, August 26,
at 5 p.m. Call 858-5433 for more Information.
JUNIOR GOLF: Three local golfers won places in the Oakland County Parks
Junior Golf Invitational.
Mike Kohler of Union Lake and Matt Dodge of Wixom placed first and second
respectively In the 14-15 division, while Gregg Davies of Walled Lake finished se
cond in the 16-17 division.
Kohler won the 14-15 division championship with a score of 158 on rounds of 83
l^ovi-Walled LaKe News/STEVE FECHT
and 75. Dodge was just one stroke behind with a score of 159 (78-81). Davies finish
ed second in the 16-17 division with a combined score of 152 (76-76).
Bob Welnburger hopes to return to coaching ranks
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compiled a career record of 88-136 —
not bad for a Class B school that fre
quently plays much larger Class A
schools. Flutur hasn't ruled out the
possibility of returning to the coaching
ranks "somewhere down the road," but
added that he Is looking forward to see
ing winter outside a gymnasium.
"It's been a pleasure having Ron
(Flutur) around," said Novl Athletic
Director John Osborne. "He's got a lot
of insight with his players and he's
always been a hard-working guy. I feel
fortunate he'll still be with our football
coaching staff this fall."
Weinburger has held the reins of the
Novi varsity baseball team since 1979.
During those five years, his teams have
won 87 games and lost 80, claimed one
district title and one trip to the Class B
Regional finals.
Weinburger will be sitting out at least
a year to devote time to his three-yearold son. Unlike Flutur, he already
misses coaching. "I hope it's tem
porary," he said of his resignation.
"I've had a good time."
Another Novi JV coach, Gar Frantz,
will step up to manage the Wildcat nine
next spring. And Debbie Harris has
been named interim JV basketball
coach. Harris has enjoyed success
coaching Milford High School's Junior
varsity teams.
Two relatively new additions to the
Novi High School faculty will take over
the junior varsity football coaching
posts - Cole Rowekamp, ex-varslty
coach at Milford High School, and Tom
Fritz, who coached a strong varsity
wrestling team at Novi last year.

V A C A T I O N ?

'.. o n tfie c o s t of a r o o m a t a n y h o t e l - m o t e l
throughout the world.

ncA'i;i.ipr'f Suh'.i 'it)c tiy' ' allmq ' n i ' if. ul-ilmn d<'(i,iMfri(ici|
4 x 6 - 8 '

NOVI - Two familiar faces from the
Novi High School coaching staff won't
be at their accustomed spots during the
upcoming year.
Head basketball coach Ron Flutur
and Bob Weinburger, varsity baseball
coach and junior varsity girls' basket
ball coach, have resigned their posts for
personal reasons.
Despite his young age (34) and
youthful appearance, Flutur had
become something of a mainstay at
Novi. He took over the Wildcats' strug
gling basketball program in 1973 and
promptly guided the Novi cagers to an
underwhelming 1-20 season.
Since then, Novi has emerged into a
much more respectable basketball
team. By 1975-76, the Wildcats posted a
12-9 record, only the second time in
history they had topped the .500 mark.
By 1981-82, the WUdcats had an im
pressive overall record of 13-7, finishing
second in the Kensington Valley Con
ference with an 11-3 record.
While the Wildcats have tapered off
since then, Flutur insists the reason he
decided to step down is to "see what
normal people do during the winter.
"I needed a break," the biology In
structor explained. "Basketball has
been my life between November and
March for about 20 years now. It's time
we got some new blood there."
The "new blood" goes by the name of
John Ciccelli, who will step up to the
head coaching post after building a
good reputation as coach of Novi's
junior varsity cagers.
While Flutur didn't enjoy what he
called "consistent success," his teams

and receive cash rebates from
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ONLY WITH THIS AD

CHOICE PACKING

Novi has openings
in coaching
spots

Preservative

pressure-treated.

SHINGLES.

GO 385 395
deck

Awards include plaques for the male
and female overall winners, trophies
for the first finisher in each age and sex
division and medals for second, third
and fourth place finishers. Race entries
and times will be listed in the Walled
Lake News.
A trophy also will be awarded to the

winner of a two-mile "fun run" that
takes place at 8:30 a.m., just before the
main event. T-shirts will be given to all
pre-registered entries and while supply
lasts for race day registrants.
Entry fees must be postmarked by
August 31. The 10-k entry fee is $7, the
fun run is $5. Registration is $8 the day
of the race and will be accepted from 78a.m.
The race will be co-sponsored by the
following businesses and professionals:
the Pontiac Trail Medical Clinic, Pon
tiac Trail Pharmacy, Optometrist Dr.
Fred Weiser, Dr. Robert Kahl, Dr.
David Kaplan, O'Dell Chiropractic
Center, Melvin's Do It Center, Print
Now, Plaza Deli, Mai-Kai Cleaners and
Bill's Party Shop.
Entry forms are available at the
businesses listed above and at Walled
Lake City Hall. For additional informa
tion, call (313) 624-6861.

G U T T E R
or Brown

S A V E !

W A R R A N T Y

posts,

The 10-K race (6.2 miles) begins at
Walled Lake Beach east of Pontiac
Trail and Walled Lake Drive. The flat,
paved and scenic course winds around
the lake and nearby streets. Splits will
be given at the one, three and five-mile
rnarks, and aid stations will be on hand
al the two and four-mile marks.

r u n

G R A D E

20 YEAR
DRYWALL
C E R T A I N T E E D

CENTER CUT
L B . ' PORK CHOPS $•^49
LB.
FAMILY PACK
.1
BLACK ANGUS SIDES

SrvlOKED HAM

9

4

$7.99 B D L .

LB.

•+ -

WALLED L A K E - The Walled Lake
Jaycees, with tlie support of communi
ty merchants and professionals, will
sponsor the second annual Walled Lake
10-kilometer run on Monday,
September3, at 9 a.m.

1 0 k

R e g . $14.99

S H I N G L E S .

* r \ B .
Sides cut to your
specifications 15* lb.
LB.
Double wrapping and
freezing 15' lb., or wrap
it yourself and save
money!
BONELESS
I
OR WHOLE
TOP SIRLOIN $ 2 6 9 _ I
STEAK
LB, I HOG M " L B .
INCl UDES miAPPING t CUTTING
HOT DOGS
BACON
I
I
99* LB.
99« LB.

1

10'
White

F O R #1
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8"o.c.
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TM
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1-11
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S H I N G L E S

Save
$5.00

S T A I N or S O L I D
HIDE
L A T E X

^ VAUOFOlfMONTH Of AUGUST

R U S T I C

g a l . pail.

RUSTIQUE
SEMI7
T R A N S P A R E N T
W O O D
P R E S E R
VATIVE OIL

24360 W A S H I N G T O N C T .
.
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
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N A T U R A L

h o u s e

wood,

D a y

ft.

PAINT

SPECIAL BONUS

L a b o r
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s c h e d u l e

"We have a number of positions that
nobody has applied for," said
Youngberg. "We're appealing to in
dividuals who have had coaching
background or experience in specific
areas."

Kit

J 0 ' x 1 2 '

J a y c e e s

NOVI - Novi High School Principal
Robert Youngberg is looking for in
dividuals who can coach various sports
and activities.
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2x4 STUDS $410
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HAMBURGER
ALL-BEEF
PORK
SHOULDER 8 9 '
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LUMI
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S P R U C E
S T O C K A D E
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GLASS

• WINDOW'S
WINDOW'S
• REPAIRS
SIDELITES
• RESTORATIONS
C A B I N E T DOORS
LAMPS
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YOUR HOMEWORK
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BRUSH UP ON
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Bring IhU ad Into on* of our
•torts and racalvo up lo 100
gallona ol Chlorlna lor 75*
par gallon. Exp. A u g - »
2IMI EUREKA RD.
TAYLOR, M.

Mr.CLnBM,M.

287.3100

792-4^20
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WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

ONLY

STATE CHARTER NUMBER 854

ASSETS
Mil. Thou.
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and
coin
3,994
b. Interest-bearing balances
8,000
2. Securities
6,460
3. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell
810
4. Loans and lease financing receivables:
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned
income
14,101
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease
losses
138
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and
reserve (item 4a minus 4b and 4c)
13,963
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized
leases)
795
7. Other real estate owned
88
11. Other assets
825
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 through 11)
34,9361
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:
a. In domestic offices
32,428
(1) Noninterest-bearing
6,760
(2) Interest-bearing
25,668
17. Mortage indebtedness and obligations under
capitalized leases
7
20. Other liabilities
'451
21. TOTAL LIABILITIES (sum of items 13 through 20)32,886
EQUITY CAPITAL
24. Common stock
915
25. Surplus
1,192
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves
i m
28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 23 through
27)
2,050
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, limited-life preferred stock and
equity
capital (sum of items 21,22 and 28)
34,936
MEMO: Deposit State of Michigan
NONE
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NEWS

SENIOR TRIP:
Walled Lake seniors
to visit Clarkston fest/5C

BRAINSTORM:
NYA plans session
to battle deliquency/6C

HOME BUSINESS:
MSU plans workshop
on 'Sewing for Profit'/5C

CARE PROGRAM:
Novi plans help
for working parents/6C

Weddings

4C

S

In Uniform
Private First Class ELAINE K. COTE has received the Army Achievement
Medal for exceptional performance of duty while preparing to re-station the
504th Military Police Battalion from Presidio of San Francisco to Fort Lewis,
Washington. She is the daughter of Roger and Judy Cote of Walled Lake.
JACQUELINE GREAL recently was appointed Cryptologic Technician Petty
Officer Second Class. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale F. Greal, Union
Lake, and has been in the U.S. Navy four years. She has been stationed in
Japan since December, 1983, and is a 1979 graduate of Walled Lake Central
High School.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT H. CLIFT
10

Marine Corporal JOHN SCHUH JR. has been meritoriously promoted to his
present rank while serving with the 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing at the Marine
Corps Air Station in E l Toro, California. He is the son of John and Diane Schuh
Sr. of Walled Lake.
He received the accelerated promotion in recognition of outstanding per
formance, duty proficiency and demonstrated professional abilities.

Science institute

I
I

Paul Kopp (above) of Novi was one of 49 outstanding seniors who and his interest in the sciences. Participants received instruction
recently attended Lawrence Institute of Technology's six-week
from LIT faculty in college-level chemistry, physics and computer
summer science institute. A Novi High School student, Kopp was science.
chosen to take part in the program on the basis of academic merit
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NOVI - Adults who are learning to read should
slop by the Novi Public Library to take a look at the
special collection of books tailored to their needs.

formation on other resources. The books for adull
new readers are located on the wooden paperback
shelves near the adult non-fiction materials.

Library Administrator Dianne Bish said the
books use a straight-forward, limited vocabulary to
provide information on topics of current interest.
For reading enjoyment, fiction also is available, in
cluding some "classics" as well as light reading.

Bish also said the books are color-coded ac
cording lo reading levels, allowing new readers an
opportunity to measure their progress.

Topics covered include childbirth, how to fill oul
forms and consumer information. These subjects
can be found in the card catalogue along with in

"Many people may find this collection helpful,"
said Bish. "A person who speaks a foreign language
and would like to learn English may wish lo look at
the collection. People with higher reading levels
may wish lo borrow an abridged version or a

d
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Births

classic, and parents may wish to use them to assist
their children."
Bish said library staff will note the response to the
collection. If favorable, the collection will be ex
panded.
In addition to the book collection, information
about Oakland County's literacy assistance pro
gram is available. Those with severe reading pro
blems may wish lo investigate further.
Bish said the Novi Public Library is dedicated to
offering reading materials for all users, including
those who are learning how to read.

Five Mile
Redford Twp.

William and Stephanie Kelly of
Maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Novi announce the birth of their first
Carolyn Butler of Ann Arbor and
child. Tanner William was bom July
Huston Butler of Neosho, Missouri.
16 at Sinai Hospital, weighing seven
pounds, 10 ounces.
Paternal great grandmother is
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mrs. W.D. Robertson of Houghton,
WUliam H. Kelly of Northville.
Michigan.

Pedestal
Lavatory

HURRY
JOIN N O W

151/2 X 1772
Faucet not included
Almond
Reg.'165

%-\-\ACkK.
114.570

J

Berj^strum'i Since i9'i7
where service is
coupled with
unsurpassed
technical expertise
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49.95

29"

T-400

59.95

3 9 "

T-500

69.96

4 9 "

T-600

79.95

5 9 "
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LAKEFIELD
KITCHEN
{
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Reg. 211.75

OAKVIEW
With Top

VANITIES
24 X 18
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color

And
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S U N
S P O T S
Sun can cause both age spots and pre-cancerous spots on
your skin.
Age spots are brown and can be laded with a prescription
cream. Pro-cancerous spots are usually red. and require
Ireezing or other treatment for removal, to prevent develop
ment of skin cancer.
Most treatment is completely paid for by your medical Insur
ance. (We take care ol the forms and billing for you.)

JONH. BLUM, M.D., P.C.
MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D.
DERMATOLOGISTS
32905 W. 12 MILE
FARMINGTON HILLS
553-2900
SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK

DELTA

LOTION SOAP
DISPENSER
$•1295
«1000

Reg. 18.95

With Top & Drawer

NAUTILUS

WHITE STEEL
LAVATORY
$2395

Reg. 64.05

Reg. 36.95

Bath
Fan

Reg. 22.95

Tub
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NOW FORMING
'84-'85 LEAGUES
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hold its five-year reunion on Wednes
day, November 21, at Nifty Norman's in
Walled Lake.
For more information call Mike at
624-3058 or Lori at 6244218.

three special tours, ranging In cost from $28.50 to
$33 each. Tours Include transportation, tour guide,
lunch, all admission fees and gratuities.
The two tours offered on Friday are "Downtown
Detroit" and "Automobile Day" In Flint. On Satur
day, a Greenfield Village/Henry Ford Museum tour
will be offered.
Babysitting Is available for a fee. Participants
can specify the number of hours they wish to have
their children cared for.
Registration fee for the seminar Is $49 If paid
prior to September l and $60 If paid after September
1. Registrations will be accepted at the door, but the
fee will be $85.
Persons may attend one day only for $39. The twoday registration fee Includes dinner on Friday night
and lunch on Saturday.

Reg. 149.95

LOUNGE

CLIP & SAVE!^

7DAYS

JORDACHE

VALLEY
3 VALVE WASHERLESS

AUGUST
SPECIALS

VOTED

BEST

PIZZA

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile belween MeadowbrooK & Haggerty
Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Collee* Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Church Ollice-477-€296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
lA.L.C.) Farmington
23225 GiilRd., Farmington
3 bIKs. S. ol Gd. River, 3 BIKs. W. ol Farmingion Rd.
Pastors Charles Fox & G. J. Hockloy
Criurch-474-0584
Summer Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Girl's
Jeans

LCLIP&SAlfE!'
Oxford

4-6x * 1 7 9 7

7-14

•20'^

4-6x»8»^

'10.00

9 a.m. til 12 noon

REGISTER FOR A FALL LEAGUE &
RECEIVE 2 FREE GAMES OF BOWLING AND A TEE-SHIRT OR BASEBALL CAP!
.

PACE SOLID OAK
Medicine |
/
Cabinet
* 7 9 «

1

Reg. 139.95
MUSTEE

.

—V

DURATUB

Form Your Own League

Y O U T H LEAGUES

FOR FUN OR FUND RAISERS, CHURCHES,
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, COMPANIES
ORSUBS

Mon., Tues., & Fri. 4:00 p.m.
Saturday
9:30a.m., n:30a.m. &2:00p.m.

'84-'8S Times Available

LADIES'
12:30p.m.
Tues
6:15p.m.
Tues.
9:00p.m.
Classic
9:15a.m.
Wed.
12:30p.m.
Wed.
6:15p.m
Wed.
6:30p.m.
Thurs.
Thurs Opun 9:00p.m.

MEN
7:15p.m.
10:00a.m.
TUBS.
9:00p.m.
Tues.
6:15p.m.
Wed.
9:00 p.m.
Wed.
Noon
Sun.
One on One
Mon.

Sweaters

M 4

Levis

MIXED
Mon.
5:00p.m.
Tuos.
6:30p.m.
Wed.
9:00 p.m.
Thurs.
9:00p.m.
Fri.
6:3Qp.m.
— E»ory Oirior Wuoh —
Fri.
9:00p.m.
Sal.
5-8p.m
Sun.
3-5p.m.

Women's
,
Crewneck
^
Sweaters

Women's

Bendovers
M i s s e s Er
^1997
Queen Sizes
•27 - ' 2 9 values

Oxford
Shirts

2 .for ' 2 6 - U L - r
or ' 1 3 * ' e a c t i
Women's

Denim
Hoy's 1%.1<> Dtniiiij A Cunii
HuyS H'M I)rl1ll^^ & Curils. ,

Jeans
SIS
SIS')')
$11')'»

20% OFF
ALL MEN'S SWEATERS
M e n ' s Sizos S - X L

^

501 J e a n s

Junior Sizes
R e g u l a r Cr S h o r t
Lengths

$OA99

Boy's
Knit
8-20
Short
Sleeve

S/iirts

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Chrlslian Comm. Preschool & K-8

114.95^

AMERICAN STANDARD

Plebe
Stool

Shower
$4995

$5495
White

Reg. 91.95
Seal Not Included

PARENTS & COACHES YOUTH LEAGUE MEETING
F R E E BOWLING
f o r y o u t h s o f p a r e n t s bovi^ling

LUNCH FROM 11 A.M. SATELLITE TV
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT: THURS., FRI., SAT.
S T A R T I N G S E P T . 6th

ENTERTAINMENT BY: "SOUTH STAR"
(Waitress and Janitorial Help Wanted)
131 S . M i l f o r d R d .
Milford

685-8745

MILFORD

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
9:30 a.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled LaKe 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Milo-MeadowbrooK
Air Conditioned
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:30 a.m. Inlormal Service
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby,
Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a. m. & 6p. m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwilz, Pastor 349-566S

$"797
#

Auciust25&Sept. l a t10:00a.m.
Reg.

•S"

SOUTH L Y O N
120 Lake St.

435 N. Main St.
Mon.-SaL9to6; Fri. 9 to 9

Mon.-Sat.9lo6; Erl.9to8

685-9401

437-1740

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hilis, Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. ol each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. ol month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Crewneck
ft

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P. M.

O F F

OUTER
WEAR
f OR h ALL
Mtii's - Wi>men'« • CliiMreni EApuw '*-lM
Uinii I I'oiipiifliKr ilcm.percvsUitMr

INMILFORD!

Y o u t h League Sign-up

LlmitJ

Tub

Reg. 69.96

20%

O F F

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(i-275ataMile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worsmp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Talialerro-Minislter ol Education

12 Mile East ol Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Paslor
Phone:553-7170

WilhlhliCagpvfl...

Men's

«100

SHOWER

$3095

20%

95

*49

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.rn. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ANY ONS ITEM
In ilio Smn [hn it not alttxly on Sikt
LAYAWAYS EXCLtJDED E»piiw 84-84
Umll 1 tiiupim p" ilcm, f cuflomn

A u g u s t 19th t h r u S e p t . 4 , 1984

I Kitcfien Faucet

Sfieciai

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Shirts

Reg. 50.05

CS^

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
|ust that. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
ree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

WiOiltiiiCuviwii^.

685-8745

9S

Reg. 104.90

A

OPEN9:00A.M.

Washerless

COMBO
Stainless
Steel Sink
and Faucet

PLASKOLITE

MILFORD
LANES
Sunday-Rent-A-Lane

SHOP

$ 3 4 9 5

D o W e .

• Register in Person
Aug. 26-30 4-8 P.M.

LANES

16x22 or 16x261

Chrome

EASYWALL

i

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Y o u Look.

2150 Novi Rd., Novi, Mictiigan 48050
624-1322

More

Reg. 102.40
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ques for improving skills, such as pattern drafting
or re-weaving."
Classes such as Fabric Retailing; The Doll
Business, and Finding, Choosing and Using
Marketing Representatives are designed to help
participants explore new possibilities.
The seminar, which Is modeled on two previous
Michigan Sew for Profit seminars, also has some
unique offerings.
"A design contest with four cash prizes is being
offered for the first time," Jones said. "Finished
garments or presentation plates will be judged for
originality and fashion relevance. Special attention
will be given to fabric use."
Individuals wishing to enter the contest must sub
mit applications by September 14, Jones said.
Children and spouses of participants can take

Care

Professional dance instruction
for all ages and levels in:
• Tap • Jazz • Ballet • Baton
• Dance • Aerobics • Pre-school
Dance & Rhythms • Tumbling
• Break Dancing • Hawaiian

Reg. 129.95
Seat Extra

CLEAN
TRACK
SHOWER
DOOR

M . o .

n

Society Home Tour is set for the
CLASS OF '59: The Walled Lake High
weekend of September 15-16. The tour
School Class of 1959 will celebrate Its
features 10 sites, including the Dr.
25th reunion at the Westacres
Foote House, which is listed on the
Clubhouse on September 29.
SESQUI PARADE: Parade par
Michigan Register of Historic Sites.
For more information call the reu
ticipants are being sought for the Com
Hours for the tour are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
nion organizers: Derek Somerville at
merce Township Sesquicentennial
September 15 and 1-5 p.m. September
624-4137 or Marge Rocmer Phalen at
Parade to be held Sunday, September
16.
363-6665.
16.
Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for
Trophies will be awarded to the best
children and seniors. All 10 sites on the
tour will have tickets available during
entrants In the following categories:
JAYCEE WOMEN: Infant and toddler
marching bands, marching groups,
the tour. McMartln's Jewelry on Main car seats can now be rented through the
floats, most authentic theme and most
Street and Pandora's Box In Prospect Walled Lake Jaycee Women. If your
creative theme. Groups must be
Hill will have tickets available In ad family needs a safety seat, one can be
registered to participate. For more In
vance.
rented for a small fee by calling Brooks
formation call 363-0866.
Roddy at 624-6338 or Connie Seglund at
SURVIVING SPOUSES: The Lakes 3634653.
RICHARDSON CENTER: Senior
Area Surviving Spouses, a support
PROVIDENCE: Additional volunteers
citizens 60 years of age or older are in
group for bereaved persons, meets the
vited to sign up for the hot meal pro third Monday of each month at the are needed at the Providence Hospital
gram offered by the Oakland Liv
Crossroads United Presbyterian Ambulatory Care Center In Novl. Open
ingston Human Service Agency at the Church, 1445 Welch Road, Walled Lake. ings are available during the week in
center Monday through Friday at noon.
The meetings, which Include lectures the emergency room and on weekends
on topics of particular Interest to in the radiology department and
For more information on programs at
bereaved persons, are at 7:30 p.m. For emergency registration desk.
the Richardson Center call 624-1266.
To make an appointment or obtain
The center Is located at 1485 Oakley more Information, call Peggy Reck at
additional Information call Jeanne
624-2135.
Park Road near Walled Lake Central
Fcderspill, director of volunteer ser
High School.
CLASS OF '79: The Walled Lake vices, at Providence Hospital in
Western graduating class of 1979 will Southfield, 424-3300.
HOME TOUR: The MUford Historical

• Dance Supplies Available
' Discounts for early tuition payments

SEVILLE

$39®5

Really

SCHOOL OF PERFORMIIMC ARTS

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

WHITE
COLOR •104»«

S c e ^

Reg. 56.00

e

Meadowbrook and Brocade (8'/4 Mile)
in Novi. Donations of {2 are being re
quested.

• Register by Phone
Anytime 624-1322
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NOVI — People Interested In sewing-related
small home businesses can sharpen their skills and
learn to increase profits at a workshop to be held at
the Sheraton Oaks on October 12-13.
The "Sew for Profit" seminar will be sponsored
by the Michigan State University Cooperative Ex
tension Service and get underway Friday, October
12, at 9 a.m. The workshop will deal with all areas of
dressmaking, alterations, repairs and other needlerelated skills.
Thirty-one workshops, lunch and dinner speakers
and 20 commercial and educational exhibitors will
be featured, according to Isabel Jones, MSU exten
sion specialist in clothing and textiles.
"The workshops will cover a wide range of con
cerns," .she said. "Some provide management and
marketing Information and others provide techni

How

I

Used Tires
from $10.00

7Q00

Reg. $469.95

t

ENDS

A reception at Botsford Inn in Farm
ington Hills for 100 guests followed the
ceremony.
After a wedding trip to Upper
Michigan the newlyweds are living in
Wixom.
The bride is a graduate of Berkley
High School and Michigan State
University. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Novi High School and MSU
and is employed at Waldecker
Pontiac/Buick in Brighton.

o
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With
Free
Cutting
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10 YEAR WARRANTY
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'Sewing for Profit' seminar scheduled
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BUSHNELL:
The Men's Service
Group of Bushnell Congregational
Church will hold a benefit car wash this
weekend. The wash will be held Friday
from 4-9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the church located at

,42990 Grand River H'-'
'f'[
Novj
348-9699

Carpel Cleanincj
Slain Removal
Dog. Cal and oilier
Household Slams

stainless

' I

H E A I T H

ni'ST
Farmington Road A l 7 Mile
In the K-Marl Plozu

349-6810

Store Hours
9-^ Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday
Sun. 12-4

B a n n e r

Reg. 186.50
024G

Northville

SKINTALK

PRICES
GOOD
THRU
Aug. 31, 1984

T-300

KOHLER

Thomas Hill, brother of the bride,
was best man. Ushers were John and
Tim Hill, also brothers of the bride.

NEW

$ 0 ^ 9 5

43320 W . 7 M i l e
across (rom Litlle Caesar'i)

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO.

Vacuum SalesL.^
and Service
and
Sewing Machine'
Repair

Steel
Reg. $153.75
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''ConicDance
With
Us'
Formerly "Fox School of Dance"

AMERITHERM
Thermally Activated
Vent Damper

"Parati"
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HOLLYWOOD PRESS RELEASE

Showroom
and Sales

532-5646

Drop in today for a free
courtesy spa visit using
all facilities:
• SXaRCISE AREAS CLEAN,
'
SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED
ULTRAMODERN
• WORLD'S FINEST PROGRESSIVE
AND VARIABLE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE MACHINES
• PERSONALIZED EXERCISE
PROGRAMS WITH
PROFESSIONAL ADULT
SUPERVISION
' LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR
WHIRLPOOL
• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
SAUNA
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
ADVISORY BOARD
^
' CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING
• STIMULA TING AEROBIC DANCE
9
•SUPERVISEDNUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
• UL TRA MODERN VANITY/COSMETIC AREA S
• PRIVA TE INDIVIDUAL SHOWERS - LOCKERS
• 20001. P.P. A. AFFIUA TE SPAS
/

smoke..

Jim

a

25429 W.

don't

.r,

e

B A R G A I N S

United Health Spa, the ultimate in
•exercise and aerobic dance facili
ties in a clean, well professionally
supervised environment using the
finest exercise equipment in the
world is now offering 50% off on
your annual dues for as long as
you are a member on its 1 year
renewable membership.

If y o u
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edging. The skirt extended into a chapel
train. She wore a wreath of flowers in
her hair and carried a cascade of white
flowers tied with matching streamers.
Chris Hill was matron of honor for
her sister-in-law. She wore a floral print
chiffon gown in shades of lavender, pur
ple and brown styled with a handker
chief pointed hem. She wore a wreath of
purple flowers in her hair.

Barbara Hill, a Novi High School
teacher, and former Novi resident
Robert H. Clift exchanged vows and
rings in a June 23 ceremony at Our
Lady of LaSalette Church in Berkley.
They had met as students at Michigan
State University.
The bride, who has been living in Wix
om, is the daughter of Thomas Hill of
Berkley. The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Laura Clift of Virginia and Robert
Clift of Hollywood, Florida.
Father Rick Bokinskie, M.S., of
ficiated at the 11 a.m. service which in
cluded the symbolic lighting of a unity
candle.
Virginia Long of Northville, sister of
the bridegroom, and Mark Hill of
Dayton, Ohio, brother of the bride, gave
scripture readings. Dan Hill, another
brother of the bride, gave the altar ser
vice.
For the ceremony the bride wore a
chiffon gown styled wih a fitted em
broidered lace bodice with long, chiffon
sleeves and stand-up collar with ruffle

B E R G S T R O M ' S

MEN...WOMEN

.iv;.- .iMf
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Hill/Clift

Your Goodyear '
Dunlop Tire Pro

50% OFF

148 E. Main
Norlhyille
349-0671
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Airman 1st Class SEAN LANG has participated in Global Shield 84, an exer
cise involving the U.S. Air Force, Air Force Reserve, Air National Guard,
Navy and Marine Corps units, and elements of the Canadian forces. He is the
son of William and Vikkl Lang of Walled Lake.
A 1982 Walled Lake Western graduate, Lang Is a packing and crating
specialist with the 97th Bombardment Wing at BIytheville Air Force Base in
Arkansas.

i

SUMMER CONCERTS: Don't miss the
last Walled Lake free outdoor concerts
this Monday behind city hall, 1499 East
Maple. The concert begins at 7 p.m. and
will feature Hal Jame's Big Band
music.

•:.iS!i«l&*
Coast Guard Seaman SANDRA SELMAN has completed recruit training at
the Coast G uard Training Center in Cape May, New Jersey. She is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Selman of Union Lake.

Navy Constructionman WILLIAM RUSH has reported for duty with Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion One in Gulfport, Mississippi. He is the son of
Ellen Downing of Union Lake.

n

The Walled Lake Senior Citizens are
planning a trip to the Michigan
Renaissance Festival in Clarkston
Saturday, September 15. The festival
features over 300 performers, artisans
and townspeople, all in costume. A
SEMTA bus will leave Walled Lake
Junior High at 10 a.m. September 15,
and return about 4 p.m. the same day.
Cost for the festival trip is J7 per per
son (not including lunch). The trip is
limited to the first 15 paid signups.
The Walled Lake Senior Citizens have
tliree groups meeting the second and
fourth Mondays each month. The North
Lakes group meets at the Dublin Com
munity Center, 085 Union Lake Road;
tlie South Lakes group meets at the
Wixom Community Building, 49255
Pontiac Trail; and the West Lakes
group meets at Shepherd of the Lakes
Church, 2905 South Commerce Road.

Wednesday
AUGUST 22
1984

TIMOTHY GLAZIER has been promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the rank of
senior airman. He is the son of Harold Glazier of Montmorency Drive.
Glazier is a security specialist with the 92nd Bombardment Wing at Fairchild Air Force Base in Washington.

e

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & BecK, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship 8i School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Broquel Rd. (8'/! Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
1
Worship, 11:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'/2 mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship* Church School, 10:00a.m. •
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WinQ
349-1020 •
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.&6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23693Beck Road, Novi
South ot Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 ;00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

QGOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM*
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (MO)
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. ol 1-96 Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Robert V.Warren, Paslor
Gene E JahnKe, Paslor—349-0S6S
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

'
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Novi Youth Assistance launches 1984-85 season
Novi Highlights
tinued research into serious childhood
diseases.
Newcomers are invited to stop by the
church on Meadowbrook Road to obtain
full information on staff and services.

By JEANNE CLARKE
n e w s special w i i l e i

Novi \'cjuth AsslsUinci- i N Y A )
members are eiieouraRed lo join Chair
man Joyce t;iush al a brainstorming
session at the Parks and Jtecrealion
Huildiiif? on Monday. Augusi 27, al 7:311
|j.m Those aiiending are asked lu bring
a dessert for refreshments,
N V A will sponsor lhe f(K)d concession
at lhe Arts and Crafts .Show al West
Oaks shopping cenler on September 8-9.
Anyone who can help is asked to call
M9-8;)9a lo sign up for a time slol.
The Family Kducation Committee
headed by Kay Babich will meet Thurs
day. Augusi :W. at 7 p.m. Detroit News
Columnist U\)la Floren will be the
speaker al the annual meeting to be
held .September 27 al the Twelve Oaks
Magic Pan at « a m Members and
guests are asked to call m-nm for
reservations.
COMMUNITY ED: The CARE pro
gram with supervised activities for
children before and after school will be
offered this fall at Village Oaks, Or
chard Hills and Novi Woods. Needed
are childrens' books, puzzles,
magazines, records and a television
set. Call Clara Porter at 348-1200 if you
have items lo donate.
The fall/winter brochure will be mail
ed the first week of September.
Registration begins September 10 at 10
a.m. and there will be special preschool
registration that day from
a.m.
Parents who paid $25 to prt^register
children last spring are reminded tliat
the remainder is due September 14.
High school complete classes again
are being offered; adults wishing to
register should call 348-1200 before
September 17 to make an appointment
with a counselor. A full program of
senior citizen classes will be offered at
the Novi Community Building, in
cluding exercise, crafts and painting.

i

I

Seniors who like lo golf are invited to
play in the Walled Lake Senior Citizen
c;olf Toumamenl on September 14 at
t;ieiilore Golf Club in Milford. Tee time
IS $10 a.m. Awards will be given for
first, .second and tiiird place; Lhe cost of
$11 per golfer includes greens fees,
awards and refreshments.
Robert Craig, Den Clarke and Rose
Wiley were top finishers in the Golden
Retrievers Golf League last week.
NOVI CHAMBER: Elaine Cook has
been named executive secretary of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce. A Novi
resident for several years and the
mother of three, she replaces Lydia
Moses who leaves August 31.
Offices will be open Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. for the
next three weeks. The Novi and Farm
ington Hills chambers will liear a
presentation by MetroVision at a Joint
meeting at the Farmington Holiday Inn
on September 12. Call 349-3743 for lun
cheon reservations.
The Political Action Committee will
sponsor a breakfast with Senate Ma
jority Leader John Engler at
Meadowbrook Country Club on
September 28 at 7:30 p.m. Call 349-3743
for reservations.

PERSONALS: Former residents Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Skellenger have been
visiting friends and relatives in Novi.
They had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Killeen last Thursday.
Mrs. Robin Pearse was guest of honor
at a baby shower given by Shari Allen
and Judy Pherson. Thirty friends and
relatives attended.
Mrs. Charlotte Munro attended the
45th reunion of the Lutheran Medical
Center in St. Louis, Missouri. She was
NOVI ROTARY: District Governor the houseguest of Kurt and Martha
R.J. Pearce will attend the Rotary Schnedler, a former classmate.
Mrs. Michelle Cain was guest of
meeting tomorrow (Thursday) at noon
at the Novi Methodist Church. The Novi honor at a baby shower attended by 25
club has been invited to join the Nor friends at the Sveden House in Farm
thville club next at noon Tuesday when ington. Hostesses were Nancy Zufelt,
Jack Lousma, Republican nominee for Brenda O'Sullivan, Nancy Grey and
Shirley Minnie.
U.S. Senate, will be the guest speaker.
Frank Duffey and his son Ian
Rotarians will celebrate their Silver
Anniversary at the Huron River Hun celebrated birthdays at a family dinner
ting and Fishing Club in Farmington on party last week. Twenty relatives at
September 17 at 6:30 p.m. Two charter tended from Taylor, Southgate and
members, Lee BeGole and Leo Har- White Lake Township.
Former resident Jim Dickey has
rawood, are still active. Call Brent
been named administrator of Stone
Canup for reservations.
Wayne Bullen has been named raffle Eden Christian School in Stoneviile,
chairman and Michael Meyer is liaison North Carolina. Pastor Arnold Cook,
to the Novi News. Mav Sanghvi and Ian former Novi resident, is minister of the
Bennett attended lhe district con Stone Eden Baptist Church.
ference in Chatham, Ontario. The Novl
FAITH COMMUNITY: A teachers'
club has been invited to attend the fami
ly picnic sponsored by the Northville training workshop led by Joanne Hig
gins of the Detroit Presbytery will be
club in Edward Hines Park.
held at Faith Community Presbyterian
BAND BOOSTERS: With 170 members Church this Sunday. A potluck salad
the Novi Marching Band will be the big luncheon following morning services
gest ever this year. To insure continued will precede the workshop.
Faith Community will play Novi
excellence, the band has been practic
ing every day the past two weeks. The Methodist in softball this Sunday at 3
band will march in the Michigan State p.m. on the Novi High School field. Call
Fair Parade on August 25 and perform the church if you can play.
Children will be promoted to new
at the fair August 30.
New songs this year include "Ghost classes when Rally Day and the
Busters," "Topaz" and "Softly as 1 Teachers' Appreciation breakfast are
Leave You" with trumpet solo by Alex held Sunday, September 9. Children
entering third grade will receive a Bi
Milam.
ble on September 16. On September 23,
NOVI SENIORS: There's still room on Reverend Richard Henderson and Don
the bus to the Michigan State Fair Sill will teach a sacrament orientation
through the Novi Parks & Rec's senior class for adults and children.
citizen program on Monday, August 27,
from 9;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets cost $3; HOLY FAMILY: Registration for
religious education classes for the en
call 349-1976 for details.
The Seniors' Bowling League will tire family at the Holy Family Catholic
hold a pre-season party August 30 at 1 Church will be held this Saturday and
p.m. Bowling gets underway Sunday.
Classes for preschoolers and
September 13. Call 349-1976 for details.

SaveSO

kindergarteners are lieid Sundays from
10-11 a.m. Students in grades !-€ meet
four days per week from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. Students in grades 7-8 met every
other Wednesday from 7-8:30 p.m. And
high school students meet every other
Monday from 7-8:30 p.m.
The church picnic will be held
September 9 at Lakeshore Park with an
outdoor Mass at noon, followed by food
and games. Families are asked to bring
their own food and beverage. Call 3498847 if you can help with the games.
Pastoral Minister Mike Meyer is
chairman of the St. Jude Bike-athon on
September 22 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Holy Family parking lot. Bike
riders must be at least eight years old.
Proceeds will go to St. Jude's for con

LIONESS CLUB: The annual picnic
for members, their husbands and
guests will be held this Sunday at 2 p.m.
at Gerry Durocher's home in Howell.
Those planning to attend should call
349^344.
Plans to help the Novi Emergency
Food Program will be made when the
club holds its first meeting of the fall at
Phyllis McFarland's home September
17 at 8 p.m. Lionesses will assist the
Lions with their annual pig roast at
Lakeshore Park September 29.
There will be an open house at the
Leader Dog School in Rochester on
September 27 with dinner at 5:30 p.m.
Those who have not visited the school
before are urged to call Carol Ann Don
nelly for reservations.

day) from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Piclures for senior discount identification
cards will be taken at the center on
August 30 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
There will be new guidelines for the
next cheese distribution late in
September; call the center at 349-3780
for eligibility rules.
The center will continue to be closed
on Tuesdays through September. Hot
lunches are served the other days for a
nominal fee; call 349-3780 for reserva
tions. Seniors are encouraged to come
by for lunch and bring a friend. Center
Manager Janet McAlpine and Com
munity Resource Person Helen Fust
will issue a warm welcome and explain
lhe many activities.
Christine Charles finished first in the
last pinochle tournament. June Welch
was second with Ed Dragan third and
Ruth LeBlanc fourth.

Donnelly also would like lo hear from
area women interested in information
about the club's community service
projects. Annual dues are $10.

JAYCEES: The Jaycees meet every
Tuesday at the Jaycee House on Novi
Road under the direction of new Presi
dent Jack Riley. The Merchants Ap
preciation Dinner will be held
September 4 at the Red Lobster under
the direction of Jack Galido.
The Jaycees will assist Novi Parks &
Recreation at the Run for Reyes on Oc
tober 6. Work also has started on the
haunted house project.
Young men and women from 18-35 in
terested in leadership training through
community service should call 348NOVl for information about member
ship.

Novi Highlights is written by Jeanne
Clarke. To submit an item for
HigtWghts call her at 624-0173.

OLHSA CENTER: Seniors are invited
to get free hearing tests at the OLHSA
Center on Novi Road tomorrow (Thurs
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Cruisers - Deck Boats - Runabouts

Every Boat water-tested
to your satisfaction before delivery!
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Harley Davidson motorcycle across
the center lane on Ten Mile.
Witnesses have been located and
police have obtained statements
from them, but the reason Kubicz
crossed the center line Is "the biggest
unanswered question" in the case,
Fluhart said.
A third motorist was arrested for
drunk driving in the immediate area
within the same time period that the
fatal accident occurred, but police
are uncertain If the Incidents are
related, Fluhart said.
Police are "nfearly positive" other
vechicles passed the accident scene,
and police are asking witnesses to
come forward with information they
may have regarding the accident.
Anyone with information relating
to the collision should contact
Fluhart or Officer Jim Shaw at 3487100.
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By KATHY JENNINGS
novl editor
NOVI — Recovering abandoned
vehicles is nothing out of the ordinary
for police — unless, of course, the car
is found at the bottom of a lake.
A Ford station wagon, believed to
be from the 1966 model year, was
found Thursday underneath the bot
tom of Meadowbrook Lake.
The car, bearing 1967 license
plates, is believed to have been In the
lake for the past 17 years, according
to Novi Police Detective Ralph
Fluhart. The car was covered with
six inches of silt when found by
workmen dredging Meadowbrook
Lake.
Just before quitting time Thursday
evening, workers struck something
metal as they were excavating the
bottom of the lake and subsequently
determined it was the top of the car.
They immediately began to ex
cavate around the station wagon in
order to keep from crushing it,
Fluhart said.
Workers at first attempted to lift
the vehicle with a crane, but aban
doned the effort after the station
wagon started to fall apart because
of the weight of the earth inside it.
The car was then dragged out of the
mud and left at the side of the lake.

Workers were scheduled to wash out
the car Tuesday morning.
The vehicle was discovered by
workmen for the Loyer Construction
Company, which is dredging
Meadowbrook Lake to a depth of 12
feet as part of the citywide drainage
program.
Asked if there were any Indication
someone might have been in the car
when it sank in Meadowbrook Lake,
police said they will not be able to
determine that until the mud has
been cleaned out of it.
The car is filled with approximate
ly 4.5 tons of mud, according to
Fluhart.
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novi editor
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Police do not know how the car got
in the lake, but they theorize it went
in during the winter when the ice was
frozen.
"The car was way out near the
center of the lake," Fluhart said.
"The only way it could have gotten
out that far was if someone drove it
on the ice. We're theorizing the ice
melted or broke, and the station
wagon fell through. It settled in the
silt to the point it was completely
covered."
Police were notified of the
discovery Friday morning and the
station wagon was pulled from the

Lake

muck Monday morning.
"They excavated around it, using
cranes to lift it out. Then they put It
on a trailer to drag it onto solid
ground," Fluhart explained.
Now police are attempting to deter
mine who owned the vehicle. The
vehicle identification number is be
ing traced and police records are be
ing searched for any information
regarding the car.
"We're still searching our com
puter and micro-film records. We
have located the vehicle Identifica
tion number on the car and now we're
researching back Into the archives to
find the registered owners," Fluhart
said.
Just as it's unusual for police to
recover cars in lakes, it also is un
common for contractors to make
such a find, said Jay Flavlanl of the
city's consulting engineers, JCK and
Associates.
"You usually find tires and debris,
but this is not common, especially
when it's in the middle of the lake,"
Flavian! said.
Flaviani said that removing the
car from the lake bottom will not In
crease the cost of the dredging pro
ject. The construction company was
simply cooperating with the city and
police department by hauling it out
and cleaning it, Flaviam added.

City hall location debate raises tempers
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NOVI - . A 29-year-old Redford
Township man was killed at 12:10
a.m. on Wednesday, August 22, when
the motorcycle he was riding crossed
the center line of Ten Mile and was
struck head-on by an automobile.
Steven P. Kubicz was pronounced
dead at the scene. He was eastbound
on Ten Mile, east of Pheasant Run,
when the accident occurred. Jo Kim
Caskey, the driver of the automobile
that struck the cyclist, was not in
jured.
Caskey was driving a 1981 AMC
Eagle. She received a ticket for
drunk driving, but was not cited for
responsibility in connection with the
accident.
Detective Ralph Fluhart reported
the collision remains under In
vestigation. Police still are trying to
reconstruct the accident to deter
mine why Kubicz drove his 1953
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that Weatherford-Walker officials
have already met with Mayor Robert
Schmid, Community Development
NOVI - In what may well be the
Director John Hazelroth and himself
single most significant event to date
to discuss conceptual plans.
in efforts to develop the Town Center
Kriewall said conceptual plans in
area, the Novi Board of Education
clude two hotels as well as a mix of
last week granted an option to pur
retail, office and commercial uses.
chase the Old Novi Elementary
The city manager said the names of
School property to the Weatherfordhotel chains which have been men
Walker Development Company.
tioned unofficially Include Merriott
Specifically, the school board voted and Signature Inn.
unanimously to grant the Farm
Conceptual plans also show an
ington Hills-based company an op
"off-price" retail district which may
tion to purchase the Il-plus acre site
include stores similar to T.J. Maxx
at a total cost of $1.7 million.
and Lohmann's.
Located on the east side of Novi
Under the terms of the option ac
Road near the 1-96 interchange, the
cepted by the school board last week,
site has long been regarded by city
Weatherford-Walker has agreed to
officials as a key to development of
pay $3,000 every 30 days for a period
the Town Center Area.
of 90 days. At the end of the 90<lay
City Manager Edward Kriewall
period, the option will be extended an
said approval of the option is a major
additional 180 days provided that cer
event because the school site is the
tain requirements have been met.
anchor for the entire northeast
Specifically, Weatherford-Walker
quadrant of the Grand River/Novl
must have obtained an option to pur
Road intersection. "We've all looked
chase additional property and must
upon the ultimate purchase of the
have submitted preliminary site
school property as the thing that will
plans to the city.
trigger development," said Kriewall. ( The price of the option rises to
School Superintendent Robert
$4,000 per 30 days for every 30 days
Piwko and Kriewall confirmed that i during the next 90 days and to $5,000
Weatherford-Walker is actively at
per 30 days for the 90 days following
tempting to secure additional proper ( that.
ty in the Town Center Area. One
Piwko said the option also
report is that the company already
stipulates that Weatherford-Walker
has options on a total of 30 acres and will not seek tax abatement for any
is attempting to secure a total of 60
phase of the development. School of
acres.
ficials have long been concerned that
Efforts to confirm the reports were
the district will be deprived of tax
unsuccessful because Weatherfordrevenues either through tax abate
Walker officials did not respond to
ment or city implementation, of tax
phone calls. The c<5iiipany previously
increment financiiig to fulid the cost
attempted to develop a controversial
of such improvements as roads and
strip commercial center on Eight
water and sewer lines.
Mile near the Country Place con
The option stipulates further that'
dominiums. The development never
Weatherford-Walker will be respon
materialized as the planning board
sible for demolishing and removing
squelched rezoning plans after
the school building. It also states that
strong opposition from surrounding
the option cannot be assigned to
residents.
Kriewall told The News Tuesday
Continued on 9
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S c h m i d :
NOVI - The hour was late and
tempers were short when the city
council decided Monday to reopen
the issue of where to locate a new
civic center.
At the end of a four-hour meeting,
Mayor Robert Schmid raised the
question of a new location for the
civic center, which previously has
been planned at the municipal site on
Ten Mile.
Schmid raised the issue after
Zuchelli, Hunter and Associates
(ZHA) made a preliminary recom
mendation to locate the city hall in
the downtown area. ZHA is the con
sultant hired by the city to study the
best land uses for the commercial
area at Grand River and Novi Road.
After heated debate, the council
agreed Monday that if the con-
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sultants believe city hall should be
located downtown that option should
be included in their final report along
with financial justification for the
proposal and an explanation of how
the city could afford such a move.
Schmid asked the council to recon
sider the issue, saying he has learned
that ZHA was told it should not in
clude a building labeled city hall on

going
on

that

nothing

to

Novi

will
that
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Its plans. Apparently, the suggestion
to locate city hall downtown was
made In a meeting with some city
council and planning board members
to discuss preliminary proposals for
the study. Council members Inform
ed ZHA at that time the plans should
not designate a city hall downtown,
since the council had previously
decided the issue. Instead a "public
building" could be shown, couifcil

members informed the consultant.
Council members reached a con
census In mid-November last year to
locate the civic center on the
municipal site at Ten Mile instead of
the commercial area at Grand River
and Novi Road.
Last fall members of a citizen's
committee Investigating the need for
a new community center and city
hall asked the council to decide the
location of the building. The commit
tee said the issue must be settled
before they proceeded with plans for
the complex. The group has been
planning the civic center complex for
nearly a year. An architect is now
drafting plans for a civic center com
plex on the municipal site on Ten
MUe.
Schmid told the council Monday
that he talked directly to Tom Yakke
of ZHA to learn about his recommen
dation.

"He feels the city needs to commit
itself to the area, either by putting in
roads or sewers, or by putting in a
land mark building in the area,"
Schmid said. The building could be
built by a private developer, then
leased to the city for a specific
number of years. Schmid explained.
"If the developer had a lease in hand
he could seek funds to buy property.
He could perhaps go beyond that and
build additional buildings. This kind
of arrangement would help make the
development economically feasible "
Schmid said the building would tk
turned over to the city at no cost at
the end of the lease period. By then
the building would have set an ar
chitectural precedent for the area.
The mayor said he also contacted
developer Joseph Gerak to find out
whether such a proposal is feasible
Continued on 8

